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New Storms Hit 
Central Texas

BIRDWELL PARK IS TRANSFORMED INTO LAKE 
Haavy raliu Friday afternoon filled detention basin

DRY WEATHER'S A WASHOUT

-Million Dollar Ram Floods
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By SAM BLACKBURN
Big Spring and Howard County 

had a ‘ mlUion doUar rain" Friday 
aftrrnoon and Saturday momii 
— a drluge that waa imparti 
in its swing and favored all parta 
of the county.

The rain probably did not van
quish the drought which has held 
the area in its grip for s e v e n  
years, but the diy weather d i d  
take a severe drubbing for two 
exciting hours Friday.

The quantities varied from  dis
trict to district as is traditional in 
this part of the west. However, 
the volume was generous every
where

Measurements ran from a mini
mum of an Inch in some sections 
to as much as 4.S inches in others. 
Across the board, the average 
was about 2 inches and there were 
many places where that amount 
and more was gauged.

Ushered in by one of the moat 
terrifying cloud formations i n 
many men's memories — an in
terval of an hour or longer when 
almost inky black clouds covered 
the sky-and forced motorists t o  
drive w ra  lights at 5 p.m. — the 
rain literally poured

BIG HAILSTONES
There was hail with the rain — 

the Aqpes varying in size from 
small nurble dimensions to some 
as big as golf balls. Fortunately, 
the hail lasted only 10 minutes. 
There was no reported damage 
from the hailstones. Reports said 
that some of the stones were meas
ured and ranged from an inch 
to and inch and half In diameter. 
Many were oval rather than spher
ical. The hail lasted long enough 
to coat the countryside, but the

Reviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pickle

Churches ought to be comforta
bly fined today if people still have 
the grace and capacity for thanks. 
At last most our area ' as enough 
for planting moisture, and con
siderable areas have acquired sub
stantial reserves. Most stock tanju 
are brimming; most lakes are full 
or have increa.sed substantially. 
The hills are tinged with touches 
of «w en and soil turns smoothly 
to the plow.

Webb AFB rallied to a call for 
help during the week by sending 
its helicopter .south of San Angelo. 
Within a matter of hours, eight 
water-marooned people had been 
ferried to safety by the whirly- 
bird. • • # ' »

Am a matter of preparedness in 
event of disaster, the Veterans 
Administration Hospital staged a 
drill for mock catastrophe. The 
270 staff members came through 
with a mighty smooth operation. 
Incidentally, the VA Hospital will 
be open from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. to
day for all who would like to tour 
its facilities on the occasion of
National Hospital Day.

• • •
The week was a hard one for 

violence. Mrs. Ella Gertrude Rob- 
lasoa. «h a  raaided five miles north 
of here, became the county’s fourth 
traffic fatality just west of town. 
Over In Martin County Virgil 
Wayne Rider of Borger was fatally 
hurt in a highway mishap. Thurs
day night a car overturned in 
northwest Borden and killed young 
Barbara Sharp of Oail.

• • •
Then there was the Incident in 

which four youngsters from here

Bee THJC WEEK. Pg. 4-A. Cel. I

pouring rain quickly melted t h e
ice

Strong winds moved in with the 
storm. Gusts to as much as 90 
miles per hour were recorded.

Stockponds overflowed as t h e  
runoff poured rivers down slopes 
and ravines. The big lakes of the 
area — Moss Creek, Powell Creek, 
Colorado City Lake and even giant 
J. B. Thomas — swelled in area.

Big Spring had a minature flood 
m lowlands. Traffic waa blocked 
briefly on West Highway SO and 
at a number of oflier points as 
the floodwatar swept ioim o n t o  
the pavement. Low lying streets 
were turned into rivers and t h e  
draw to the west and east of the 
town spread out into a huge shal
low lake of yellow water.

CARS DISABLED
Motors stalled as automobiles 

struck the water pouring across 
highways and a call for wreckers 
to drag disabled cars from t h e  
pools was sounded. The wash 
damaged paving in many parts 
of town and left streets d e ^  in 
mud and debris. R o a d  graders 
were called into duty to push the 
rubbish to one side.

City filtration plant suffered the 
heaviest flood damage. The plant 
was inoperative Sahmlay — high 
water IumI soaked its machinery. 
It will be necessary to overhaul 
the equipment in order to put the 
plant back in use.

Street and highway damage will 
be rather extensive. Paving was 
badly chewed by the rolling water 
at some points.

Fanners are elated. The rains, 
coming on the heels of the highly 
benefidal moisture of the fading 
days of April, have put fields in 
i d ^  condition for planting — an 
enterprise which is just now mov
ing into full force in this county. 
Ranchers see important rejuvena
tion of pastures which have been 
barren and grassless for weary 
months and even years.

LAKE FILLING
City residents, happy at the 

benefits to their rural friends, were 
equally pleased at the reports of 
vast quantities of precious water 
being trapped in the reservoirs 
which supply urban needs.

Lake J. B. Thomas had gained 
perhaps a foot. Moss Creek Lake, 
east of town, low for many months, 
picked up nine feet by noon Satur
days was w i t h i n  six feet of

spillway level. No one could get 
to Powell Lake Saturday but re
ports said that it was running over 
the spillway. The runoff of ^ d a y  
night's rains is estlnnated to have 
brought Moss Creek storage now 
to nearly-half a billion gallons.

Reports told of soaking rains 
even in parched western Howard 
County—an area shunned by re
cent rains which visited other parts 
of the area. Adjacent counties, 
long without important moisture, 
was basking happily in the gleam 
of sunshine on standing water in 
fields and. pastures.

There were calls for help from 
a few families in the lower levds 
of the d ty  when water filled the 
yards and even dribbled over door 
siUs.

NEAR TRAGEDY
Seven miles on the Snyder High

way, two men and two women, 
accompanied by three small chil

dren, drove Into a water filled 
crossing around 7 p.m. Friday. 
The current swept their car off 
the slab and crashed tt through 
a fence, leaving it marooned in 
a pastun. Deputy Sheriff T o m  
Cole and Constable Wes Patton 
were called to the scene. T h e y  
rescued the seven persons, a n d  
took them to the home of a rel
ative on Lancaster. Other than for 
being wet and cold, they were not 
injured.

"W e didn’t get their 
said Cole. "W e had other calls to 
make and didn’t have tkne la f r i  
the information."

Wade C h o a t e ,  distriet 
clerk, who Uves near Moss O esk  
Laks, reported the pheaonM 
elevation lift in that reservoir.

Ha also said that two boys and 
two girls, who had stack their car 
in soft ground near the water edge 
on Thimsday and neglected to get

Area Lakes Gain 
3 Billion Gallons

their vehicle free, might now have 
truly difficult job of it.
Choate said the four youngsters 

applied for help at the caretaker’s 
house. He suggested they call for 
a wrecker on his telephone b u t  
they decided not to do so.

LAKE BURIES CAK 
The car was left where tt was. 
"Yesterday (Friday) evening. I 

saw the car. It was burled half 
way In water," Choate said. "Sat- 
urday morning, I looked for I t  
again. It was no longer in sight 
It Is eooiplstely undsr the soru os 

0of the 
The car

Br Tlw AmocIsUS Ptm*
Streams swollen by torrential 

downpours of up to 7 inches swept 
^automobiles off highways and sent 
residents scurrying from their 
homes In Central Texas as del
uges, hail and tornadoes contin
ued to rake the state Saturday.

Four p e r s o n s  were reported 
missing and 4 to 7 others were 
reported clinging to trees and 
slgfki lii^ih i r e r  d loo f BHWwayg 
near Waco. Mora than IM cars 
were reported trapped as small 
streams, mainly the BuUhide and 
Co s ~iNJSsi swtsisd acrass the 
Mfhways. . „

The missing included three per 
sons In a car which was washed 
off a highway by the flood waters 
*17« fourth waa a two-year-oM boy.

Moody had received 4.W indiea 
of rain In a three hour period ear 
ly Saturday night and the down
pour was still continuing there 
and at other Central Texas points.

Between 90 and 100 famiUes 
were being evacuated from homes 
along Nolan Creak at Killeen 
where three persons were drowned 
last month by flood waters.

At Abilana la West Toaaa bw - 
lying reeldsnHal sections ware 
again threatened as torreotial 
downpours sent creeks there 
swirling out of their banks 

ThetlupBrtment of fubU c

1.77, Lubbock l.M , Mineral Wells 
1.22, Waco 114,- Amarillo 1.04, 
Midland 1 inch, San Angeto .M, 
Wlchite Falls .51 and lesser 
amounts at Alpine. Austin, Dallas, 
^ort Worth, San Antonio, Junction, 
Wink, Sherman and Dalhart.

A highway patrolinan, a man 
and woman were marooned in a 
tree and another highway patrol
man was forced to cling to a 
Irhfnc sign on HI|h\vay f l  ridrOi 
of Lorena In the Waco area Satur
day night.

The couple had cBmbed the tree 
car.

off the highway. The patrolmen— 
John Dendy and Robert A. 
Knowles—sought to rescue them 
but the b o ^  uiey were using over 
turned. ’

More than 
suri

two feet of water 
irged over the Seventh Street 

bridige in Abilene Saturday as a 
heavy downpour drenched the d ty  
about midday. Several residential 
sections of the d ty, where about 
» 0  familiee were evacuated two 
weeks ago, were again threetenod

a IN * Mercury, he

Lakes in this hninediate vklnity 
had picked up abnosT three bilUon 
gallons of water Saturday n i^ t.

Most dramatic Increase f r o m  
F r i d a y  evening thundershowers 
came at Moss 6w ek where the 
level rocketed bv at least nine 
feet. However, the real gain in. 
volume came with the 1.25 loot rise 
at Lake J. B. Thomas.

Lake Colorado City, the Texas 
Electric Service reservoir on Mor
gan Creek southwest of Colorado 
City, coursed over the service 
spillway all night Friday and all 
day Saturday. Late S atu i^y  night 
it waa still nine inches deep at the 
spillway. The lake was within .10 
of a foot of the top before the 
heavy showers hit the upper shed.

There were unconfirmed reports 
that Powell Creek, one of two small 
d ty  lakes in southeast Howard 
County, likewise had gone around 
the spillway afler 2.5 inches of 
rain in the area. Creeks were up 
aqd d ty  crews could not verify 
the report.

Moss Creek jumped from little 
less than 20 feet to 29 feet at the

intake point, and srhen the report 
came at mid-day, there waa stiO 
some addiUonal runoff.

Estimates were that Powell’s 
level was at 21 feet, giving an In
crease of 255 acre feet or 0.000,000 
gallons. Moss Creak gained 0 0  
«ere  feet or IttJIOO.OOO gallaH. 
Thus these two small lakes picked 
up nearly 11.000 acre feet for aboOt 
330.000.000 gaOons.

Lake Thomas, the big supply 
for the Colorado River M u n id ^  
Water District, gained 7J00 acre 
feet or about 2 5 biDloo gallons. 
At 9 p.m. Saturday the lake was 
holding steady on its gain at about 
.10 of a foot per hour.

A week ago the lake picked up 
5,000 acre feat. AMogetber, it has 
caught approximately 11.500 acre 
feet this year. The 0 p.m. eleva- 
tioo was 2.290.00, the highest point 
since last October and exactly 
eight feet below spillway level.

Coeden’s lake south of Big Spring 
gained some more water Friday 
night, but it still lacked three or 
four feet getting to spillway level.

Howard County Rain Gauges 
Measure Up To 4.5 Inches

Rainfall Friday afternoon and 
early Saturday morning brought 
from an inch to as much as 4 5 
inches to all parts of Howard 
County

Heaviest rain gauged was at 
the Coeden Refinery laboratory 
where a record breaking 4 9 inches 
was reported Near Cosden plant. 
Raymond Neill reported his gauge 
showed 4 inches

Five miles northwest of Big 
Spring E. D. Hull measured 3.5 
inches. The switching station of 
the Texas Electric Service C ^ -  
pany had 3 07 inches which waa 
almost equal to the 3.M inches 
measured at Chalk.

U. S. Experiment Station gauged 
2.2 inches. Across town, the rain 
varied from more than 2 inches in 
some sections to 15 inches la the 
extreme southwest edge of town 
The downtown plant of TE1S<^ 
had 1.9 inches.

Coahoma had a heavy rain — 
as much as 3 .0  inches gauged 
at the Gordon Creel Imne. M il 
fell vigorously in the Coahoma 
area and some of the stones were 

inches in diameter. The ground 
(M i covered with the ice.

Waller Gressett Ranch, one and 
a half miles south of Forsan had 
2.21 inches of rain.

Wade Choate who lives near 
Most Creek lake 11 miles south 
and east had 2 25 inches of rain 
bringing the IQ-day total for his 
place to 5 50

Arthur Stallings, whose farm at 
Lorhax had been ignored almost 
entirely by other showers which 
have fallen in this area, had bet
ter than 2 inches of rain He said 
that it was indicated the area 
all around him had moisture in 
about the same amount. A brother 
of his. who lives near Knott, aim 
reported two inches. John All- 
red. whose place is northeast of 
Knott, had 1.5 Inches or more.

Hudson Landers, whose place is 
i m  miles southwest, had an 
inch and a half.

It was estimated unofficially 
ftiat not lets than 2 Incfies of rain 
fen in the Midway community.

Ackerly had 2.5 inches around 
the town proper. South of there 
Tom Hortoo said I, inches was 
gauged. John Chick, who Uvea 
two and a half m iles’ east had 2.5 
inches, and thres miles to the 
north, Curtis White and Jay Arch
er reported 1.1.

Garden a ty  had 1.19 inches. In 
the extreme southwest com er of 
southwoot Oiaoooock County, at

Bigby Corners, 1.75 inches of rain 
fell South of Garden City. John 
Cox had an inch Another report 
from the south, made by Carl 
Hightower, showed 15 Southeast 
GIa.s.scock County had around 78 
inch according to reports from BIB- 
Currie. Steve (Turrie and (71>*<lo 
Reynolds

Gail reported 1.5 inches of rain 
in town

At the Big Spring intake to Lake 
J. B. Thomas there 2 5 inches of 
rain.

Stanton had 2 20 inches of rain 
and Alfred Martin, who lives nine 
miles northwest of that city had 
4 Inches Lenorah reported 3 
inches and there were reports 
from a Mr. Kilpatrick in the area 
who said a five-inch gauge he was 
using "ran over”

The highway was reported 
closed between Stanton and La- 
mesa, east of Lenorah.

TESCO reported the following 
raia measurements: Chalk 3 0 ;  
Eskota .75 inch; Morgan Creek 
1.55; Snyder 1 30; Sweetwater 0 ;  
Laniesa 2.25; Colorado City sta-> 
Uoo 1.12; Coioradp City (down
town) 1.50; fafan 2,06; McCamey 
1.79: Rankin 4 00. Big Lake 2 00; 
Permian Basin Station 1 .0  and 
Odessa .79.

♦
4

Ha said that JdaoUtr of tba 
•r was Dot kaown at tba lake.

Choate spent soma Una on tha 
aast sida of Beal Creek Saturday 
morning'— waiting until high wa
ter BwirUng down that draw dlmin- 
i s M  to pannit him to roach his 
offica at tba courthouse.

A few limbo were twisted o f f  
trass by the haavy gusts of winds 
which cam s with thie storm. Tba 
briaf bail storm loft a carpet of 
kavas under trees and shrubs.

Tha U J . Zxperimeot StaOoo 
gauge showed 2J9 inches for tha 
intervM — including tha sacond 
visit of showers which swooped in
to town at 9 a m . Saturday. This 
brought the year's prodpitatioa as 
maasurod at tha station to 9JS 
inches. This is almost douMs the 
avtrsgt for the first four and a 
third months for the 90-yoar in
terval that ricerda have b o o n  
kept. It compares with tha total 
of 7 .0  inchea rocoiTed for tba ao- 
tlre year 1999.

BETTER THAN 1 0 «
Last year, for the same period, 

only 2J7 inchea of radn had fallen.
Texas Electric Service company 

said that the rains and Incidental 
electrical dlaturbanoa left aome of 
their drenita momentarily broken 
bu* that no major disruption in 
Big Spring was reported.

Garden Q ty was without elactric- 
ity for a tlma and a crew of man 
from Big Spring waa in tha area 
00 Saturday. A ua9 waa down and 
it was repotted that full earvice 
was raitoired shortly after noon 
Saturday.

Colorado City Lake was flowing 
11 inches over spUhrsy, TESCO 
said.

From ail parte of tha Weet Texas 
area came w « ^  of rain and more 
rain. The front which moved in 
late Friday, centerijtf nearly over 
Big Spring, triggered moisture for 
a vast area of some of the dryest 
acres in aO West Texas.

The r a i n s  (it patly into the 
promlao made in the 30-day fore
cast posted on April M by Uio 
United States Weather Bureau. 
Rainfall in the southwest Was pre-

ty rapertsd a tornado dipped down 
OB Highway 91 aorth 0
AamMlo. damaging power Unaa 
and poles Two other funnels 
sighted near Channing, W mllea 
northwest of Amarillo, did not 
touch tho ground.

Tho new raiaa Saturday after 
noon and oventng foUowod in tho 
waka of doodburste of up 7 inchea 
late Friday and early Saturday 
that aent Southwoot Texes streams 
and rtvars on the rampage.

The raina covered a «Ida sec
tion of Texas Inrhiding tha Tar 
wMt and southwart'T0ov~ 0 M r  
which have atin needed moiatare 
to break the 7-year drought.

The haavleot ralnfaO Satordey 
sftempon waa at Roeonthal near 
Waco whora an oatimated 7 inches 
faO. Valley Mills had 2 .0  inches. 
CUftoa 2.91 and GatesviUe 2.M 
inches la abont W minutes. Msrl- 
diaa had 1.79 inches.

HaUatonas of up to one Inch in 
(hameter a c c o m p a n i e d  the 
heavy rain at KlUem. McGregor 
had 2 20 incfaaa, Granfals Gap 1.72 
and Gorman 1.0.

For the 24-hour-poriod cn d ii« 0  
9 :0  p jn . Saturday, Del Rk> had 
1 .0  Incbas, AbUena E 0 . Chlidreas

weeks ago, ' 
by floom ig.

A woman drowned in a flash 
flood that ongulfod sa auto on 
highway aaar Dal Rio «b a re  tho 
International bridga to Maxico 
waa d osad aa tha Rio Orando 
roaa. Ovomight raiin ta th 0  
rangod frim  t  iaahaa np 0  
lachaa 0  

Tha

Negro Coed To 
Stay At Texas, 
Belafonte Told

AUSTIN. May 11 it) — Barbara 
Smith will ramain at tha U0vai^ 
sity of Texas to complete bar 
votes training, she told calypso 
singer Harry Betefonte when ha 
rtfered her aid to continuo her 
educaUm j:M ywhere s ^  choaa”

A university music depaiteMoi 
01ÌCÌ0 told tho Austin Amarlcan 
at tbs Negro co e d 's  dod sion a ftw  
she was reroovod from ùia m à'

production, "Dido and Aeneas."
Betefonte offered the woman the 

oppnrtunity to attend any adMol 
her cbotee.

She told htan she la happy 0  
tha U0veraity at Texaa, had eoo 
paiionoad no trouMo except thia 
present lncide0 and wants to fin
ish her work hero. ^

Tbo opera waa staged lart night 
wtthout ln d d e0 . The Smith girl 
did n 0  attend. Another parfomv' 

wae given tonight.
A few hours after te 0  nlgbt's 

•how, a flag with a cnaMy-palnt- 
od awaatika waa removad tram 
Hia flagpote at tba main buildlai 
0  tba univsrrity.

Dr. Logan VfUaon, preaida0 0  
tha ateveralty. aald bs wesdd haaw 
a M l slBtertHBt on tba'InddnM  
Tuaadny afternoon. Ua tébmmi  to 

N a w T e A

iltUc 0  tha terrand0 raina th 0  
have poured mom  than a  (9 0  0  
moisture onto many sadteas 0  
tha state aloca April t.

Jubila0 r a o d a n a a t a ft o

h o w i^  ŜLmd tham ia Ji 
baUevad tha 7-y«ar drought may 
ba brokan.

Mrs. Haa0 MOter, 0 , 0 C i l -  
n  D J . 0  e a 0  0

Rte;
0  aeaiiby Laaghla Al

Rap. Joe Chaimnm tt IHhhnr 
SpriiM  and the Sknith gM  ham 
saM W  oaster ca n a  after

conipaitioae 
were cttnglaf 
cars.

1 > 0 r  nars wars swept off
normally dky etretch 0  the 
way es itr  Satnrday by a 
flood s 0  off by bllndhif rala. 
HsUstooae ■ ae bty aa golf balte 
fcD 0  nsartiy Laughlin AFB 

Hmiatw^CaUfomla train sarvloa 
wae baited by a 7«-fo0 w a 0 w 0  
qn tha 8 o 0 h e n  Partite Railroad 

D 0  Rte. Rapaln weraat

9oo STOItMS. Fg. 9-A. C 0  7

Pastors Seeking Help To 
Finance Bible Instruction

Under Texas law, tax funde may 
not bo used to provide for the 
teaching of Bible. Bible, which was 
added to the curriculum here near
ly IS years ago, is taught from 
the historiert and morrt petat 0  
view. There ere no doctrinrt mat
ters, for this and the deeper spir- 
itu0 truths are left to instmetten 
in tho hooM, the church or by the 
pastor, priert or rabbi.

Dr. P. D. O’Brien, chrtrmao at 
tho sp ed 0  committee to seek con-

Jbrt'^r‘ to‘ "be“ 'h e e v te rS in ’ ' ! ^ 0

knowledge votantarr contriboUona. 
Gifts, hmrevar small or large,

The Big Spring Paetors Asaod- 
ation is in need 0  your help ia 
order to continue its sponsorship be gratefully applied to th 
0  Bibte instruction on tho h I g % Serving wttb Dr. O'Brien 
scho0 level

in May.
L rrn .E  d a m .s g e  

Courty highways escaped ser
ious damage in ihiday afternoon’s 
r0n . according to a survey made 
by Walter Parks, county engineer, 
Saturday.

I covered only about a quarter 
at the roads mostly in the north 
and west parts of Die county,”  he 
s0d. "I  had men out on other 
roads in 0 h er  parts 0  the county 
but they have n 0  reported as y 0 .

"I spent the day for the most 
part ^ t in g  stuck In mud and 
then working to get out. M a n y  
roads are coated In mud and sand 
and will have to be cleaned off. 
There was some washing at places 
where there were dips and oon- 
crets culverts. We will have t o  
send crews to flQ these wsshos.

Parks said that one strip o f 
road — the ona near Fairvtew — 
was deep undsr witer for more 
than a quarter at a mile.

He said the rains were heaviest 
in the east and north parts o f  
the county. In Uie west the, rrtns 
were lighter and he u M  that re
ports from Elbow indicated less 
r0n  than in any other part 0  the 
county.

sud th 0  tho immediate objective 
U 91.00.

The Herald will receivs and ac-'tended beyt

wiQ 
the fund, 

on the
pan0 are Dr. R. Gage Lloyd. P1r0 
Presbyterian pnstor. and tba Rav. 
Clyda Nichols. First Christian min
ister. Ih e  committee pointed o 0  
L’ t churchee sfflliated with the 
Pastors Assodstten make regu
lar budg0 contrlbutiona, srhlctr 
will sustain tba fond.

Tha daaa has been forthar sup- 
portad 0 0  0  tbs genend activittes 
fund 0  tba assodatioo, b 0  f o r  
varions reasons this has bean de- 
ptetod. Hence, the asaodatlon is 
making an urgent pies for yen 
to mail or bring your contribuUon 
to the Herald rtfice during this
week. The eppeel will nrt be 

ond May » .

fflban.

MEMPHIS. T hbl. May 11 0 -  
Stan r .  Wshb, flrwnan far Casar 
Jonaa on bis lart n o .  te «rltteaOy 
O  wttb a temor doctors aay may 
ba a raaott 0  Injorim soffarad in 
w  w n e k  a t the

Webb, who wlB be 0  Snaday. 
teapad tnm  tho angiae 0  C aen ’s 
o r a n  «ften tha lOteolB Certirt 

ha waa gslng to Mt 
tt happsnad aaar 

April » ,  190. 
stayed wBh tha anghm ki 

vain effort te haK dm tratai. A 
abort tbo wrack awept Mm 

te tanmertaHty.
Tha tañ er te behind Stan'a wrsa.

7 Children Die In 
Connecticut Fire

8TRATPORO, C 0 a .. M ar U  0
■MTWI CntlHrm pUrnMQ tOOmf

te a Ore that iteÀ’oyed a thiea 
family dwaUing.

lì ie  chUdrui. acne baSared to 
he more than 12 y e n  old. « e r e  
m e m b n  at thè familtea 0  Mra. 
Martha Davte and 0  Mr. aad 
Mrs. Clark Martia. Prie chOdren 
from thè. Daria family and. twe 
from thè Marlin iaudlf dted.

ûffffn S«H U. S.
Visit For Octobffr

9

WASHINGTON, May 11 0  - t  
Early October lus been wtected 
for tho king roported visit to thte 
country by (^oeen EUxabsth n  
and Prince Philip.

3 Children Suffocate In Fire; 
Uncle Charged With Homicide

PHILADELPHIA. May 11 UA- 
Three young c h i l^ n  suffocated 
in their blazing North Philadel
phia home today and police ac
cused a 17-yaar old uncle 0  set
ting the fire in anger because he 
couklnT And a pair 0  dungarees.

Detective Capt. M i l l a r d  T. 
Meers said ths uncle. D a v i d  
Thomas, set the Are in the base
ment some time after midrtght 
white al0rt persont slmit upatain.

T h o m a s  ’ ’became enraged’ ’ 
when he was unable to find a pair 
0  dungareoB for which he had 
been hunNng in the basement, 
Meers said, and then Ihe youth 
"felt Uke croating aome excite
ment."

'He a 0  lire to papers and

on the floor and thon sUyod by 
and watched until ho saw tbrt 
they had caught," Moors saM. 
"Thea he left.”

'The (ire sent dense smoke ris
ing through the house. Tha chil
dren who died at suffocation were 
Joseph Gayton. 9; his brother, 
Patrick. 9; and sister, Priscilla, 
4. •

The mother, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Gaytoir. 0  — who is TTiomaa’ 
sister—and her oldest son, Hugh, 
nine, were rescued by Bremen. 
A baby, John. 9 nwinths, was cai^ 
ried down a ladder  tof aoighbers.

Y w o other children, wards being 
cared for by the Gaytoon, made 
their own way o 0  0  the two-

story brick rowfaooM. They 
Joseph Law, If. and Ua 
Viola, 17.

11m  fathar 0  tba daad cMIdran. 
Joaaph Gaytan, 0 ,  returnad al 
tho height 0  the early mornlag 
blast frian tto right shift job m  
s  tramdt company powwlMuaa. 
Firemen and neighbors held kka 
back as he triad to battto Ida way 
into tho flaming bouaa. Hla dto> 
fraught wlfo ate« had to Iw rto 
strained from entering tha bnild> 
Ing.

Maers said
btondt • haired yoath.* w S  bn 
charged with anon.
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Install Officers,A-

Present Awards
COLORADO CITY. May 11 — 

Johnny Gnibba waa iaataUad aa 
praaldant of tha Colorado CHy 
Jaycaaa Friday ni<ht a t'tha  or« 
ganiiatioa'a annual Inatallatloa

jBaaviaL............. .. - ,  . . .
■ah Daagaa, of Ahilana. tfgkinal

C-City Jaycee Officers
Bttb Dc^iaa af Abilrnr. Triaa Jaycee vice preoideBt. cBafralalatafl Colorada City Jaycee afficcrB fol- 
lawbir iaaUllaUan eeremoaJet Friday aiglil. Left ta right ara Bah Klrachhaam, aatgaiag prealdenl; 
Deegaa. Jahany Grahha. aaw prealdenl; and H. B. ~Slangbter. vice prealdenl.

Desegregation Makes Little 
Headway In 3 Southern States

Br TIm AMOclolad Pr»M 
Three years after the IIM de

rision of the U. S. Supreme Court 
outlawing public achool segrega
tion, the negrly aix mllUoo white 
and Negro children in eight 
Deep South ttalee atlll are attaod-
ing racially a^karatad achoola 

There haa bden no break in the 
pf aegrtraditiofial pattern 

npninroa w  pse 
achool level lii Alabama. Flor-f' 
ida, Georgia. Louisiana, Misala- 
slppi. Norm Carolina. South Caro
lina and Virginia.

Three other Southern states, Ar- 
hansaa. Tennessee and Texas, 
have taken some s t ^  toward in
tegration, but it has affected less 
than S.OOO Negroes, nearly S.S00 
of them in Texas.

With tha ofOclai state attitude 
favoring it. deoegregatioo h a s  
been more rapid in tbe Border 
states of Delaware, Kentucky, 
Maryland, Missouri. Okiahoma, 
West Virginia and tte DiMrict of 
Columbia, However, some segre
gated schools still remaia in those

Tha Soethem School News of 
Nashville. Tam ., reparta that in 
arena where pubic aebool segre- 
gaHoa waa practiosd three years 
ago. diaaiwugBfinu haa begua er 
beau completed la t7$ districts 
kavlag enroOmiisofs of 1.M7A00 
white aad as,T74 Negro children.

Its reeordi  show there still are

3.000 racially segregated school 
dislricU having 7,370,000 white 
Slid 3.474.000 Negro pupils 

Most of those districts are in 
the II states where public school 
segregation is Intact or predomi
nant.

A .large number of petitions in’ 
lawsuits seeking to force integra-

erbas. "  . ♦ -
But each of t h ^ t l  slates has 

enacted various t^ e s  of legisla
tion designed to deter integratloa 
or circumvent the Supreme Court 
decree b a r r i n g  separation of 
whites and Negroes in public 
schbols on the basis of race alone.

la addition, all of the states ex
cept Texas have nassed resolu
tions of interposition, nuUlflcation 
or protest over the school '*kegre- 
gatioa decision. Arkansas passed 
two.

Seeking to maintain segregat
ed schools, aevcral states have set 
up various forms of a private 
school plan, under which public 
schools would be abolisbed it 
forced to Integrate, and a system 
of private schools inaugurated.

Alabama, where v i o l e t  flared 
over admlsaloo of a  Negro to the 
University of Alabama aad la the 
Montgomery bus segregation sit- 
natloa. has a ’ ‘freedom of choice”  
act under which parents can elect 
whether to send their children to

Scouts To Pick Up

segregated or integrated schools.
Georgia. North Carolina and 

Virginia have set up constitution
al and statutory authority to close 
schools which are forced to inte
grate and use public funds to 
pay educational grants for pupils 
to a t t e n d  private segregated 
schools.

Jaycee vie# president, w a s  in 
chnrgs of installing.Grubba a a d  
other officers.

Other officers ara Joa E. Boat 
r i^ t , and H. B. Slaughter, vies 
prasidtote: G t o r  Ms Womack, 
treasurer: Bob Reily, aecretary; 
and Doug Keith. Civic H o u s e  
treasurer. New directors art Bill 
Quimby, Joa Burke, and Don Ben 
•on.

Key man awards went to eight 
Jaycaes for outetaiiding work dur
ing tho year on varioua projects. 
Award winners were BUI Quimby, 
John Grubbs. H. B. Slaughter, Joe 
K. Boatright, Max Cadoell, B o b  
RatUff, Elmer Martin and B o b  
Kelly.

Bob Kirschbaum, outgoing pres- 
.ident, wUl become a director In 
^tha Texas Junior Chamber of Com- 

nterca. District Attorney E l d o n  
Mahon served as master of cere
monies.

Mrs. Charlee Cowley of Ralls, 
state preMdent of tha Jaycaa-ettes 
was present to install Jaycee-ette 
officers at the joint banquet.

Mrs. Doug Keith replaced Mrs. 
Bob Ratliff as president of t h e 
Colorado City Jaycee-ettes. Other 
new officers are Mrs. VirgU 
Brown,'vice president;, Mrs. H. B. 
Slaughter, secretary, Mrs. Johnny 
Grubbs, secretary. Mrs. Don Ben
son, historigp and Mrs. Bob Rat
liff. parliamentarian. Mrs. Good
win flimpaon- was selected as out'

J. B. WIGINTON JOHN POLONE

standing Colorado City Jaycee-

m aaalvavM «fliU n«^ p r o g i w m l ' , ■■ ■  ------ :—  .
which includes pupil and teacher 
assignment laws ahd acta to dis-1

Promotions Change 
White's Personnel

Budget 'MeatrAx' 
Draws Wilson Ire
•HOUSTON. Tex.. May 11 

Secretary of Defanaa Charlaa E. 
Wilson paid tonight ha is against 
anyona trylnc to cut tha dafanaa 
budget ' ‘erlUi a meat-ax no matter 
whether it U the United States 
Chamber of Commerce or any 
mtir group of Individu a i. ” _
■■Tin eutapaba»- idafanafi rtUHj 
who only Imt week had criücixed

J. B. Wiginlon, ^^eDager of 
Store herg^-Jor 

years, is t a U ^  oveover manage
ment of tbe company’s newest and 
largest store in Albuquerque, N.M.

Wiginton will ba aucceadad here 
by John Polona, who haa been as
sistant manager of White’s 
Odessa atora.

Polona already is taking over 
dutlap here and Wiginton and his 
family will leave Thursday morn
ing for Albuquerque. Opening of 
the huge Albuquerque store is plan
ned for June 6, Wiginton said.

The new .store, to be the largest 
in the White chain, has 57,000 
square feet of floor space in three 
stories. It is located on U. S. 66 
In one of the principal ahopping 
centers of Albuquerque.

Wiginton said he regrets the 
necessity of laavlng Big- Spring,

courage lawsuits on aegregation
Florida, where the State Su- 

prema Court order for immediate 
admission of a Negro to the state 
university, set up a public school 
assignment law and increased the 
governor's police -powers

Louisiana. by constitutional 
•mandment. raquire« segregated 
schools under the state's police 
power, and authorises the State 
Board of Education to withhold 
approval of any schools which do 
not comply.

Mtsslaaippi. which is endeavor
ing to equalise white and Negro 
school faieiUUes by constitutional 
amendment, has authoritad the 
Legislattire to a b o l i s h  public 
schools. The state also haa passed 
various laws designed to main
tain sefregation and 
litigation

Legislature 
May End 
This Week

discourage >úng Sept
'one “ must

AUSTIN. May 11 te»—The t q r » -  
lature could deliver to Texans ng 
big lumpy package of new laws 
next week If Its leaders keep a 
firm hand on tha windup proceed
ings.

Prospects of tangles and con
flicts are on every hand, most 
involving money.

Many lawmakers stayed in town 
over the weekend to 
general spending bill that p ^  I 
Vidas for all stata aervices begin-1 

~ Its passage is the

but fecU he must accept lift ad 
I vancement. Since corning here' in 
I  September. IWl. f r w  Pecos... he 
I has become one of Big Spring's 
' leading civic workers

Vice president of the Chamber of 
I Commarco last year, ha served as 
president of the agency following 
the illness and death of Ira Thur
man. Wiginton has been with 
White's for 11 years.

Polona has been with the com
pany for 6 4  years. From Poteau. 
Okla., ha started with White's at 
Odessa, was transferred to Altus, 
Okla., as assistant manager (or six 
montiu and then returned to Odes
sa as assistant manager.

will terminate her employment in 
Odessa at that time. There are two 
children in the family, Sonceia 
Jean, 6, and David, 3 4 .

Both Mr. and Mrs. W i g i n t o n  
wera reared in Altaa, Okla. After 
aervlca in World War II. ha started 
with White's at Hobart, Okla., 
transferred to San Angelo, then 
Pecoa and to Big Spring.

They have two children, Jimmy. 
9. and Juliann, >. ............... .

hia ‘ ‘rljch’ ’  frleoda in the Cham
ber of Commerce on tha same 
issue, took out after them again 
in an address prepared fw  the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Wilson, a former preeident of 
General Motors Corp., said "No 
one enjoys paying tu e s . I h a «  
thought my taxes were too high 
(or 25 years, but I haven’t 
squawked about It.

1 could join tha meat-ax boys 
who want to chop down tha de
fense budget if I didn’t know so 
much about it. In my opinion it is 
a peril-point budget and should 
not be cut.’ ’ ,

He declared that "Some of Uie 
attitude in Washington presently 
remind! me of an bid purchaaing 
agent I had to call -on in selling 
parte for automobiles. His open
ing remark was always ’Your 
price is too high—what is It?’ ”  

Wilson said that this year's 
’ ’rather austere defense program

( f l - 'w a  have scheduled la being se- 
‘ verely (riU died and p o l i t i c a l  
leaders on both sides of the aisle 
are talkbif In terms of the bil
lions that can ba cut.”  But he 
laid ’ ’nona of them contend that 
the basic situation In tha world 
has chanited at that, tbt threat has

« T  W t o  UM  
savers^ critidzad toe

UncU Roy:

Both Dogwood Trees 
And Bushes Exist

w w eie
reducing

the defenaa budget by approxi
mately five billion dollars when 
we ¿scovered ’” that there was a 
carry-over in (unde from previous 
years hot needed to carry out th<- 
miUtary program. And, he added, 
“ as recently as last year Con 
grass Insisted upon voting an ad 
ditional 900 million dollars for the 
defense program, even though as
sured by the Department of De
fense that the funde were not re
quired." Now. he contended, there 
are demands for unjustified cuts

The results of present policies 
speak for themselves, he said.

"Military aggression by Com 
munist imperiaiism has been hali- 
^  Our economy is healthy and 
growing, with prosperity widely 
shared. After years of chrome 
deficits, the third balanced budget 
in a row has been submitted.’ ’ he 
s^d.

"These happy results seem Id 
have caused tome people to takn
for granted the protection provUi 
ed by our armed forces and at 
the same lime to suddenly down 
grade the dangers that we as a 
nation still face. Nothing could bo 
more pleasing to our potential 
enemies than a rapid decrease m 
our military strength at this time 
and nothing could be more dan
gerous to qvj: future as we]l as- 
that of the entira free world.” '.., ,

By RAMON COFFMAN 
A latter about the dogwood tree 

has come to me from Miss Blanche 
Walker. She writes, in part

persons, Abut we must remember 
that it is "only a story.”  Actual 
facts often differ frona legends. 

Q. Is It Irve that Ipe gegwoed
"I would appreciate it very ' hat become a buih inatcad of a 

much if you would send me a leaf-1 tree?
let that lella the Legend of tha • ^ There are dozens of kinds of
D og w (^  T w  ’ ..dogwoods. Some are trees, others

No leaflet about the '  dogwood bushes. In Europe, for ex- 
tree hM bew  wrtlen by m r  dogberry dogwood
I shall g ls (^  tell the ^  ! which Is classed as a bush and
day, and giva a few facts grows to a height of eight or nine
the dogwood tree. '

pn J -  I*
UU . B « a iu <  o( lU  .Irm iU i. lu l Î l ï î ' ” ! ,  "'¡J

Mail Quacks 
At New High

to

The new manager plams to move 
study th e ! family here in about two 

weeks. Mrs. Polone, a beautician.

Tile constitutional requirement, ***“ ’ *̂. **^ *®JÍÍ*^” ** ^  before U
Mttí.’^ L .ÍÍ iG ro u p  Elected To

Bor loouts ara going te J o i n  
'vith tiM Utter Bug committaa of 
Um  Oardan Club Council la a fciod 
tore la help clean op  vnennt lota.

M n . J, E. Hognn. chnlrmnn of 
tha cononlttee. said tpat prizes 
would be offered te troops per- 
(omilng the outataadinf pidrap on 
Msqr 3S. and to Iht individual 
•ceuts who do tho beat job

Plano c t f  for trucks In bn

cept privrate yards, ate. ’They will 
ba armed with paper grocery 
bags and a tabulation kapi on the 
amount brought in.

The top troop will receive I3S 
from tha committee and tha sec
ond beat Its. Tha bast individual 
collector will receive IS and (he 
next five best will gK t l  aach, 
said Mrs. Hogan

Helpiag with the nrrangomonts

coted nt tho junior high schoòi oo 
May 3S fnxn 1:10 a.m. te 11 a.m. 
Durlng that pariod. ScouU will 
be asitgnad lo varioua aactions of 
town to gatbar up pepar, ragt, 
rana, and other junk from all ax-

■tir t m  cTiiiii imuoQ io  ino cny*
wide cleap-up and beautification 
campaign ara Mrs. Qixiar. Joncs. 
Mrs. Dewey Mark Mrs R O. 
Carothen. Mrs Ray Adams. Mrs. 
J. I. Balch and Mrs. Robert Whit-

Jaycee Rpad-E-0 
Applications Open

Applications ara being sought for 
the annual Teen-age Rond-E-0, a 
special safe driving event spon
sored locally by the Junior Cham- 
brr of Commerce.

To be eligible, a contestant must 
be a licenaad driver but must not 
have raached his 30th birthday by 
Aug. IS. wMch Is tha last day of 
the national finala la Washington, 
D. C.

< Drivers intersated in taking 
part may find an entry blank on 
page 3-A.l

One further qualification for 
competing Is not to have a record
of a moving teafTiC v i o l a ^  with- 

sixnnonths.in tbe past 
Dates for the conteat here will 

be 1 p m. on May 25 at Webb 
AFB

Winners here will get a chance 
to perform at the regional eltani-

nationa on tha following afternoon 
at 1 o’ chick at Webb. Regional 
winners will Lake part in tha state 
contest at Sherman on Juñe 20- 
21-23, and tha state winners at the 
national Road-E-0 in Washington 
on Aug. 13-lS.

Tbe national contest offers three 
scholarships totaling S4.S00.

Object of tha contests la to test 
driving knowledga, performance, 
attitude, and paycho-pbysical quali
fication. The tests include a writ
ten examination on driving knowl- 
•dgo, plus a performance teat in 
four obstaclc-typa exercises.

Young 
add,

(acting their driver education Im 
structor or James Eubanks. Citi
zens Traffic Commission executive 
secretary.

of free public scboola was re
pealed by South Carolina two 
rears before the Supreme Court 
derision, aad since then tbe state 
haa enacted a law denying state 

I funds to any school which is 
forced to integrate 

Desegregation began in Arkan- 
 ̂sas Boon after the Suprnne Court

oOw
•re at least partially integrated 
or have plans—some of them 
court prompted—to do so. But 
last (alif -tha state by referendum 
adopted a pupil assignment law 
and reaolutiona of interposition 
and nullification.
. Clinton, where disorders boiled 
up last fall, is the only Integrated 
public school district in Tennes
see. The Oak Ridge federally op
erated system has been integrate 
since IM . The 1957 Legisliture 
passed a segregation package, 
inoloding an 'interpoaition resolu
tion, a bill which in affect author
izes a district to operate white. 
Negro and integrated schools, and 
■ pupil assignment law.

Desegregation in Texas has 
la r g ^  been in the west and south 
portions with little, if any, in the 
caatem section where the Negro 
papulation is larger and aegrega- 
tion tradiUoas stronger. Of ap
proximately 841 districts having 
Negro schools, 104 have begun in
tegration. Mob action halted ad- 
mlsalan of Negroes to Mansfield 
High School The state has won 

permanent injunction against

can finally adjourn 
If compromises can be worked 

out with the many elements not 
happy over the big two blliion- 
dollar plus spending bill, the ses
sion could end during the week. 
If not. the overtime session could 
drag on for a long stretch, as 
many have

Phi Kappa Phi Unit

for optimisticthat gives ground 
views that It will be accepted Is 
that it calls for no new taxes. 
Almo»t an legislators were elect
ed on promises they would dis
favor new taxation 

That could well be the key to 
the entire situatioo 

SUU hanging without final ac
tion are many issues, ‘**cludtng 
several nujor points in Gov. Dan
iel's program. One is complation 
of the water program, or at least 
one principal phase of it. Another 
is the governor's demand for reor
ganization of the Insurance Com
mission

Floyd Alton Dixon, ten i« ’ 
eterirical engineering major, Fow- 
den G. Maxwell, senior agriculture 
education major, and A. C a r l  
Preston. senior architectural 
major, are among the 96 Texas 
Tech students elected to the col-

wood was used 
Cross of Calvary.

"When Jesus was crucified, the 
tree felt ashamed, and Jesus said, 
'Becau.se of your pity for me, 
never again shall tha dogwood tree 
grow Iv g e  enough to be used as 
a croas. It shall be slender, bent 
and twisted. Its flower shall be in 
the form of a cross, with two 
long and two ahort petals Near 
Ihe outer edge of each petal there 
will be nail prints, brown with 
rust and stained with red In the 
center of the flower will be a 
crown of Ihonis ' ”

make ’ the * green leaves . turn red
autumn. The flowers are dull white 

I and the berries are purple
Q. What It an example of a dog

wood tree? ^

o( trom »  (« «  t~ l, T r . »  d  t h i . 1 . » * "  I” ' -  
kind are found growing wild fromj,^^®'’ Persons 6r firms have 
New England to Florida, and from T * '^ « ’  agreements to disconUnue 
we.stern parts of the Great Lakes 1  ̂  ̂ e i r questionable ®nterpnsr 
down through Miisouri than attempt to defend tho
to Texas. ' ' indefensible
■ Certain .other kinds of dogwood Siimmorfield .said tl^l on the 
trees reach greater heights. Somel^**** reports by Chief Postal 
of them get to be from 60 to 75H'»Pf<^‘ or Dsvid H Stephens, the

WASHINGTON, May 11 -
Postmaster General Summeriicl/i 
said today that "sure cure'’ medi 
cal quackery by mail has reached 
"the highest level  ̂ in history "  

Summerfield sa'id that so far 
this year postal inspectors have 
prepared ca.ses representing an 
annual loss to the public of vi 
million dollars.

Action may lake the form of 
fraud orders" which cut off mad 

service, or prosecution in the fed
eral courts, or both 

Summerfield said that during

That legend appesir to many feet tall,'

This is a national scholastic 
honor society, and only ttiidents 
ranking in the top eight per cent 
of tbe senior class and the top two 
per cent of the junior class are 
eligible (or the society.

I Freston's grade point average 
stoixl^at 3.97, Dixon s at 3.54, and 
M a x v ^ 'a  at 3.19.

Use This Coupon to Join the New Scrapbook Club! 
To Uncle Ray,
Care trf The Btj Spring Aferahl, " .............-  -
Big Spring, Texas
Dear Uncle Ray; I want to join the 1957 Uncle Ray Scrap
book Club, and I enclose a stamped envelope carefully ad
dressed to myself. Please send me a Membership certifi- 

¡cate, a leaflet-telling me how to make a Corner Scrapbook 
of my own, and a printed design to paste on the cover of 
my scrapbook.

Only other new members in this |
Name

area was Delbert C. Hess, junior!City 
agronomy'""major from LoraineT’ 
with a 2 3S

su te
average. Street or R. F. D.

medical frauds of today appear 
to be "more lucrative than anv' 
other criminal activity," and that 
new ones are springing up daily.

To doai with thu. ho said the 
department is using a special unit 
of inspectors in Wa.shington to co 
ordinate investigations.

"In an era wh4n wondA druev 
and great advances in surgery 
and legitimate medicine have prd 
duced true medical miracles, it's 
puzzling that so many people m 
all walks of life pay big money 
for frauds.”  Summetifield said 

The most prominent fraudulent 
activity conducted through the 
mails today is in the field of fake 
medical cures”

the National Asan. for the Ad
vancement of 'Colored Poople on 
grounds of illegally soliciting In
tegration lawtuils ami creating 
pubbe unrest.

The segregation «(liclure is 
slightly différant at the college 
level and in parochial schools. On
ly in Alabama. Florida. Georgia, 
Mississippi and South Carolina 
are th«-e no Negroes in state- 
supported white colleges. How
ever, private white colleges in
some of those atatee have a few 

drivers may entc£j)r ob -' Negro students
Some parochial schools in some 

of the states have eUminated seg
regation.

U. M. Butler, 
Stanton, Dies

!JOI
tain additional information by con

ENTRY FORM
TEEN-AGE ROAD-E-O

1. Name Sex
I. Btreet Addrem

*. City ...................................................................  su te  .......

4. iekaal .........................................  Ueeeee er Pem H  Ne.

I- Age ..............................................  Date af Birth

6. De yen held a driver's license Permit ................  ?

7. Rave yea cempletcd a high schori driver Irslalag rearsc?
Ckeek c m : Na

A Rave yaa beca gaiity af a mevlag traffic vIelaUoa as driver ef 
• ear wRMa Ike lact six aiÑthe? Yea .........

Whitn«y Quolifies 
For Honor Society

Herbert W. (Bud) Whitney, Big 
Spring, a senior student in the 
school of engineering, is among 
the 92 Texas AAM College students 
to be initiated into the Phi Kappa 
Phi honor society liere Thurs^y 
evening.

'This means that ha is in the up
per eight per cc-.t of his class. 
Another area student being induct
ed into the honor society is J. 
Marcus Crow, Seminole, school of 
agriculture sttident.

No
n  May Caneera:

t kareby eeasent to al)aw my (sea) (daaghter)......................
ta eater tbe Peea-Age Raad-e-e rempeUttea to be held

agreement with (be aaswers gtvea abeve.I am la

To Confor Degrett
ABILENE — Three honorary

doctorate degreee will be confer
red by Hardin - Simmons Uni-

Date
versity during its commencement 
exetcise on June 3. Thoee to be

Relattoa to Eatraat
Signed

honored are Joseph *E. Bumam, 
Abilene, Charles McLaughlin, 
Fort Worth, and the Rev. Jirnn S. 
Rasco, Odessa.

STANTJON. May 11 <SC) -  Serv
ices will he held at 2:30 p. m 
Sunday at the First Baptist Church 
here for Urey Halsell Butler, 66. 
who died in a Big Spring hospital 
at 12:50 a. m. Saturday.

Mr. Butler was a retired Mar
tin County farmer.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church in Big 
Spring, will officiate, assisted by 
the Rev. Paul West, Lenorah Bap
tist minister, and the Rev. Wallace 
Kirby. Stanton Methodist pastor. 
Burial will be in the Evergreen 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Arrington Funeral Home.

Mr. Butler was born od Oct. 26, 
1887 in Dallas County and was 
married Nov. 23. 1913 in Putnam i 
to Miss Eddie Cathey. They moved 
to Martin County in 1924.

Surviving him are his wife; fourj 
brothers, T. E. Butler, Anson, W. i 
E. Butler, Cross Plains. H. E. 
Butler, Post. Uoyd Butler, Put-1 
nam; and two sisters-in-law, Mrs. 
Florence Butler and Mrs. Alma i 
Butler, and several nephews and! 
nieces

Pallbearers will be his nephews 
and will include Wesley Williams, 
Floyd Smith. William W Ge- 
ments, Wesley Butler, Wesley 
Cathey. Leon McDonald, Stanley 
Butler and Leroy Butler.

Du« Honorary Degr««
FORT WORTH-Frank WoedaU 

Hcigan. who retires as profeasor 
of chemistry at Texas Christian 
UMvemty after 37 years, wiQ be 
awarded an honorary doctor of
science degree at sprii\g J^om- 
menrement the night of May II.
SlarUng in Ihe fall of 1920, ths 
veteran Instructor has been known 
and loved by every generation of 
TCU students since. Many of his 
pupils have made outstanding rec
o rd .

W EBB
The Story Of Webb Air 
Force Base . . .

AIR FORCE Base

5th

May’ 18, 1957.

will appear in The Herald’s annual Armed Forces Day 
issue on Friday, May 17. Profusely illustrated, the story 
of W AiB will be g veritable storehouse pi information 
with many Interesting sidelights on every facet .of its 
operation. You’ll find interesting and informative read- 
ing In this story of military and civilian cooperation. 

Mail It Away . . . 35c. per copy, including all 
postage and addressing charges. Just send 
your mailing list with check

MR. MERCHANT
You’ll want to be represented in this fine edition about 
Webb and its growth during the past four years. To
reserve space in this outstanding issue of The Herald, 
just call AM 4-4331 and ask to have an advertising man 
call on you.

FRIDAY, MAY 17'

SPRING D A IL Y  HERALD
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Runs Slated N UC 
For Today

nswer r
To Atomic Défense Problems

Rifle Course For 
B(bíy% Is^M^diildd^

Timed runs will be mada over 
the Big Spring Timing Aaaoda- 
tion strip on the weat aide of Webb 
AFB this afternoon, but the next
major„ixenL k_a$L.l«  jlw i
hence.

On May M another acceleration 
contest will be held at the atrip, 
and proceeds will go to the Teen’ 
Age Park, a projected undertak
ing of the associaHcm on bdialTof

B y  J A C K  L E F L E B
ATOraC TEST SITE. Nev. May 

11 Ml—Can the United States and 
the free world be defended witli

Possible answers will ba sought 
in a aeriaa of nuclear teats be
ginning on this bomb-scarred des
ert site Thursday.

A predawn expioaion of an 
700-footatomic device—^ep^ , 

steel tower will send the United

Queen And Her Court
Jaaet Hogaa, third from left. 19S7 Armed Forces Day Queen, aad the princesses in her court aro showa 
with Col. Clyde Johnson. AF Day project officer for Webh AFB. The qneea and princesses were elect
ed by high school seniors w ho^lU  be honor guests at Webb next Saturday. Left to right are Jndy 
Reagaa, JoAnn Ebliag, Miss flogan. Col. Johnson, Sue Barnes and Sammle Sue McComb.-----  ̂ y - - - I ,

Carroll Smilh Withdraws l^oy, 14, Tells Of
As Co. Attorney Applicant
-T h cM  will ba-qniy t w o  c i wtt- 
dates Jbr the bitlOPOt ebUnCy s f  
torney when the Howard County 
Commissioners Court convenes 
Monday to consider appointment 
of someone to that post.

Carroll Smith. Big Spring* at
torney who had formally filed for 
the post left vacant by the resigna
tion of Harvey Hooser Jr., said 
Friday that he had withdrawn.

‘ T have withdrawn my applica
tion for the post.”  said Smith. 
"Certain complications arose and 
I felt it would be better if I did 
not push my bid for the office 
any further.”

HLs withdrawal leaves only 
Tracy Smith and John Richard 
Coffee as active applicants. It was 
pointed out, however, that other 
applications could be enteted be
fore the court acts on Monday.

Selection of a succesaor to 
Hooser is the |>isg6*t item on the 
agenda of the commissionera for 
Monday. Hooser has asked that he 
be relieved of hii duties by May 
15

Hooser was elected to a new

More Counties 
Want Suspects

“  Sheriff sillier Harris was noti
fied Saturday that still more towns 
are interest«! in Thurman E. Ken- 
nimer and Frances McGettes, ar
rested here last week on charges 
of cashing ir  forged check

"At least lO towns havt filed 
hold orders on these men.”  the 
sheriff said, "The most recent 
wai in deep South Texal w h m  
the men are wanted in connection 
with a car theft case Most of the 
hold orders on the pair are in con
nection with check writing oper
ations. In addition to the towns 
which have asked that the pair be 
surrendered to them after the 
local case is disposed of, we have 
had a dozen inquiries from other 
counties where it is possible 
charges may be filed."

The two men, wanted in three 
states, were arrested by J a c k  
Shaffer and Fern Cox. deputy 
fchertffi, at. a Big Spring grocery

»after they had cashed a check for 
$53

d a y  a  n i o h t

W a .  • ■  f *  m m  A T M I I

NOTHING DOWN

ïB àTlêfSr«len<is ïor itnaer tK S ^
years. It was said, however, 

that whoever is named as his 
successor will have to run for re- 
election, if be wants to continue 
in the Job, at the next general 
election lorhe 18 months from 
now.

Hooser"is .retiring from the 
county attorney's office to accept 
a job with an oil company. He will 
no longer engage actively in the 
practice of law, he said.

Killing Woman

and motorcycle enthusiasts 
m odd airplane operators.

Today’s event la strictly for 
participants Who want to run 
tests on their cars. Anyone 
may take advantage of the op
portunity for a nominal fee.

The Big S p r ^  Timing Assoda- 
Uon has experienced rspid growth 
and support since its first acceler
ation contest last Dec. 30.' More 
than SOO contestants have taken 
part within the past three months 
of activity and have come from 
45 towns, some as far removed 
as Las Cruces, N. M. The associa
tion, with the help of the Aces 
Auto Chib which had existed three 
years previously, managed to 
clear enough to finance purchase 
of the l a t e s t  electronic timing 
equipment at a cost of $1,675, pjua 
numbers of items of auxiliai7  
equipment. Webb has made an 
abandmed runway available for 
the timing and for the contests.

and Nevada nuslear tests.

Nagasaki and Hiroshima in World 
War n .^  ”  "

This series of atomic tests .is 
coming off without the great fwi- 
fare o j  publicity which has bathed

■ j ^ '  pd^rmaneFs n r a^ipectac-
ular glow. The AEC modestly ad
vised newsmen that "Uie only es
pecial Interest of this detonation 
will be that it is the first full- 
scale testdn the new series.”  

Coinctdent'aUyr perhaps, foL 
lows tb f wide cry against fur-
th—  »«tiny  «iiH p /«H ng

PUBLIC RECORDS
WAXaSNTT DEEM

WUfT R. HoUty tt uz to J. A. lliuMl- man *t uz. part of ttat northwaat quar- t«r of Saetlon a. Stock tt, Townahlp 1-oorth, TAP Suryty.A. P. Daylont at uz to Lao Owona, 
BortA Agit of Lota M aM--U. Mock X CMar CRtt t

It will be the Atomie Energy 
Commission's 46th blast since it 
began experiments on the Nevada 
test site, 70 miles northwest of 
Las Vegas. Jan. 27, 1061.

ll ie  AEC announced tbs two
fold purpose of this series of nine 
detonations running to Sept. 1 Is: 

"Development of weapons for 
the militanr defense of the United 
States and the free world.

"T o provide important data 
contributing to a sound and ef
fective civil defense system."

Conjecture by e x p e ^  is that 
this series of tests will involve 
atomic artillery shells and anti
aircraft rockets.

This speculation is based in 
part on recent statements by Sec
retary of Defense Wilson that: 

The United States has in serv
ice eight-inch guns which can fire 
atomic shells.

Nuclttar warhegds will be in
corporated in the nation’s anti
aircraft missile defenses.

Likelihood that testing such new 
atomic ammunition is the prime 

urpose of the series is bolstered 
y the fact that six of the nine 

shots will involve devices of “ be
low nominal yield.”

Nominal yield ,,in  the parlance 
of Ahe AEC.. means the device is 
rated at >0 kilotons. or the en
ergy equivalent to 20,000 tons of

Retired General 
Dies Of Wound

SAN^ANTONIO. May 11 (B -  
Victor Strahm, 59, who retired 
from the Air Force as a brigadier 
general after 34 years’ military 
service, died of a bullet wound 
today.

He was flown to the Lackland 
Air Force Base hospital here aft
er being found at his Shreveport 
home witli a wound in the head. 
Officers said a 32 caliber pistol 
lay at his side.

Strahm '  was an ace during 
World War I, and chief test pilot 
and deputy commander of the 9th 
Air Force during World War II. 
His last post before retiring was 
deputy commander of the 3 M  Air 
Division at Tinker Air Force .Base 
in Oklahoma Oity.

apprehension over the effects of 
radioactive fall-out from flsskm 
blasts.

Two methods of tasting and a 
variation of standard technique 
Villi IW uVlllUMCl A U R iiir  uMT 
which has been dubbed Operation 
Plumbbob.

The new methods are use of a 
captive balloon to support a firing 
platform and tunnau bored hu»- 

^ e d e  -ef-feet-iate  thê  ^ d e --e ( -a 
mountain. The variation will be 
1» ^  ■» .»^1 ^
taller by 200 feet than any used 
here previously.

Technical preparations for the 
tower shot caused the first test 
to be postponed 24 hours.

The balloon and the higher tow
er are intended to reduce the 
radioactive fall-out by cutting 
down the amount of dust and 
debris sucked up into the air by 
the explosive force. A helium-in
flated balloon will carry the de
vice to an elevation of 2,000 feet 
for detonation.

In the tunnel explosions, nu
clear scientists hope to retain ra
dioactive debris in a hole 900 feet 
below the mountain's summit.

Greater attention than ever be
fore will be given to the prob
lem of fall-out. Even with the 
higher tower and the 2,000-foot 
elevation balloon, the AEC is in
creasing its off-site radiation mon
itoring forces.

A basic rifle coutm for boy* of 
ago* 13 to 1» win start TtmSMf 
on firing range of the Western 
Sportenifla Club northeast of thn

InsMiKtors wiU be r .  G. L. Snow 
and Charles Neefe, both quafified 
NatiMial Rifle AssocialkNi instruc
tors. The training will follow the 
NRA course.

The class will meet at the range
taMjl Thane l̂^w -•dvQ svn

three weeks. Sessions will last, 
from 5:30 to 7:30 p rp. Parents’ are 
welcome to attend and there la 
no charge.

Thom aa nPRwarrEa «as
■ . !J . r ü v y *  . j i r n c K i i i m i

Has Royal Typowritor« 
to fit any color schomo. 

Budgot Priced

TU Du« AEC Funds
AUSTIN, May 11 (A -T he Uni- 

versity of Texas plans to enlarge 
its program of ■ nuclear courses. 
The school will get $74,500 from 
the Atomic Energy Commission to 
buy equipment for the course.

killed Mrs. Anna Shields 86, aft
e r 'try in f to rape her at nearby 
Harper on April 25, County Atty. 
Bob H. Newton said.

Alfred Leo King was arrested 
in his eighth-grade classroom at 
Harper, Newton said, and admit
ted the crime after being shown 
the evidence against higi.

King’s billfoid, cigarette light
er and comb were found in Mrs. 
Shields’ bouse, Newton said.

Lot U. Bioek -M. Canata PaiX ■ttataaLaooard D. Crala •< az to E. O. Smith M aL Lot S, Block S. Btaaford Additton.
U n . Clrdo MakzM al al to Jalmta 

Horaln. parca! et IM ftat north and 
•outh -and M (aat aaat and watt et Sae
ttati 41. Block a ,  TawaiAlp l-aorth TAP 
Surray.

CPE Roinaa t« Cimar Bakhar at uk, Lot 4. Block SI. CoBata Park Ealataa.Oarland C. Aandan at ui to William E. Paia at uz. Lot S. AubdlTUIon B-1 Palrataw RalchU Addttloii.CPE Homaa lo Harry P Cotnba at uz, Lot 4, Bkck S4. CoUaca Park Ealalaa
CPC Hotnaa to Baroid E BuB Jr. at uz. Lot A Block 31. CoUaca Park Eatataa.Omar Jooaa la Wayna B. Smith at uz. Lot 7. Black L Waatam RIBa AddlttaB. aiibdlrlahNi af Eaunabaa BalcMa.

lawiAaiwi taa fin ii a  Jgp
Mlutoii Bcfifee It a compBrathr^  
puny fellow, but it's bs powerflu 
as the atomie- bombs which dev
astated the Japanese ciUee of

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

lit  W. let M.

House Is Packed
Da Ll AS, May 11 (A -The Met 

ropolitan Opera Co. opened ita 
Southweatern tour last night with 
a performance of Verdi’s “ II 
Trovatore.”  A capacity house in 
F tlr Perk Auditorium received it 
enthusiastically.

Befbrë YOU»

settle for a 
small car..

AMERICA’S FINEST . . . 
BAST TO AFFORD 

The bet-water bay ef a Ufe- 
Une! Caa't rest, steps leeks 
. . . cests leM bccasM it eat- 
lasts twe erdlaery water heat
ers — JETOLAS! Get a rest 
prest — Icakpreaf — waterpreet 
DAT *  NIGHT JETOLAS.

DYER'S
Gty. «Plumbkig ,Co.

I7N Oregg Dial AM 4-79$l|

Free 7-Day 
Home Trial

Guaranteed 
Until 1977

■A ■*• *  ■*■ ■*■ ■* •* ■* *  •*• ■** A * * * *

: fS Down t
A  ★
A- delivers to your home, it
J  Fay the bolones b« J
A  monthly payment«. •A 
A  At
■ AAAAAAAAA AA-AA^AtkA^'A

FULL-SIZE
ROUND
BOBBIN
PORTABLE

You save when yon own a sewing machine!
Only Word* lorg« volome buying power and long-range plan
ning make possible this low price I And you'll save even more 
by making your own clothes and home decorations. You get 
smooth operation and straight stitching from this portable. Sews 
forward, reverse, h<is an automatte bobbin winder. And for 
more versatilitv. a set of Greist attachments b included I

NO SERVICE WORRIES AT WARDS— WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

1̂ . , ■ -

READ THIS STARTLING FACT

5 out of 10 smaller cars 
wear a Pontiac price tag 
—yet none give you goy of 

Pontiac’s advantages
POMTIAC GIVES YOU 
MORE SOLID CAR P E R  
DOLLAR THAN THE  
BIGGEST OF THE  
SM ALLER JOBS I
T lw  ao-oallad “ low-prioe”  n um ben  Jeat 
aren’ t in i i— Pontiac givaa you up 9o 
t . f «  mere setM «ar per delterl And your 
Pontiac dealer can prova it— with official 
apadfleationa. C h ^  tham jrouraalf. 
Starting with Pontiac'a nigged X- 
member frame and continuing tJirough 
arvary inch o f  the car. irooTl diaoovar 
engineering advancaa and adventafee 
tha ttnaller oara haven’t  even thought of. 
Than put tha facta and figurea to  a ta d — 
with you  behind tha w hed. R ight from 
tha etart you ’ll diaoover that thia big 
heavyweight handles like a dream in 
traffic or on tha opan road, beoauss otily 
Pontiac offere you Fre<lsl#a>Taacb Cea- 
•raln for almoat affbrtlaaa etaering and 
braking. N o doubt about it— hara’a driv
ing Uuit puts tha maaller oera in the diadal

NO SM ALLER CAR 
EVEN APPROACHES 
PONTIAC’S 122-INCH 
W HEELBASE!
You can ’t  ride on  overhang— but you 
ean on wheelbaee! Pontiac gives you 
from  4 fa 7 lacbe« mere lew* »* between
the wheela w h m  it oountal From  bump- 
■noothing com fort to interior *tretch-out 
room , thin ia reel men-eixe bigneas! Add 
to this extra length Pontiac’a exduaive 

♦ level Uwn RWe and you have a car that 
makea the amaller joba aeem like toys!

NOTHING ON W HEELS 
PERFORM S L IK E  A 
PON TIAC. . .  TH E SM ALLER  
CARS DON’T  EVEN 
COME CLOSE I
Y our Pontiac daalar can show you  o o - 
tha-ieoord proof that Pontiac ia America’s  
N um ber One R oad Car. And ha can 
fiva  you  a p#la4*Ay-pelwt cemparlsew to  
ahow you why no amallar car can hope 
to  im itate Pontiac’a alert, efTortiea* 
reaponae to  every driving dem and from  
■top-and-go traffic to  superhighway 
cruiainf . erhy Pontiao loafs wfail« 
■mailer ca n  strain . . . how Pontiac’s  
all-around perform ance auperiority ha* 
maile H tha talk o f  the autom oti'v* 
writera! But don ’t  stop  with facta and 
figures— prove M yewmeH behind the 
wheel—t ^ e  tU e ^ n d a om e  hueky ou t 
on the road end let it ahow you  bow  far 
ahead it really ia. Y ou ’ll bs spotlad for 
the ■nailer oars forever!

J ’ l

-A N D  PONTIAC HAS 
ALWAYS BEEN FAMOUS 
AS ONE OF AM ERICA’S 
TOP TRADE-INS!
Pontiac’s high trade-in value i* a tradi
tion in the induetryl A  quick check w bii 
jrour Pontiac dealer for hie eye-open in f 
offer arili prove beyond a shadow o f  a 
doubt that )roa’re getting not on ly  a 
wanderfwl buy but a w eeJerM  tw vestmewtl 
So, before you q>end jrour hard-earned 
dollars on a snudler car— check Pontiaa 
and diaoover the easy way to  break tha 
smell-car habit.

”€** Yau See, , flep Sefelyt. . .  Cheeh Yeer Cer Cbecfc A iiWeati.*
I
i

SEE YOUR 
AUTHORIZED n rs ira

TRADING’S TSRRIFIC RIGHT NOWI
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SHOP EVERY DEPARTMENT FOR THESE GREATER MONEY-SAVING VALUES

CINTRA-FUX
WASHINĜ

TRUC
O ViR ^O W

RINSE

NEW 
SHAMPOO 
AQION

lothes are washed clednerl 
. .  rinsed cleaner with this

F u l l y  A u t o m a t i c

u c  w is H n
with quiet gearless transmission!

SPEOAl
SPIN-AIRE
ORYINO

♦ OymmkiPly b tftnctd  porctlatn fop Mturot mini* 
«vm  vibration during th« antir* 

washing cycla.

★  4-W AY R IN S IN O .. 
SPRAY tinsa, DfEP POWER 
rin ia , O VERFLO W  rin ia 
and SPIASH -AW AY rinM 
auura'aiw ays far claanar 
washing for your clothas.

J ^ i  Woshday a pltasurt with t!||h^|C aurpmotfc WA|iijrl

Ideal Gift for 
Graduation!

i r  WIKHS OAT 24 POUNDS 
i t  AUWINIZCD PKTUIE TUK 
i t  TINTID SAFEH SCREEN 
i t  HANDY CAHYINC HANDU 
★  FUUY TVAKANTIO

C Im m  t i  caM^cafw ci

PERfONAUZHl CREOtT TIRMSt AS UTTII AS $1.25 WEEKlYf

lOO-PIECE SILVERWARE CRFF
**MEL0DY PAHERN" IN CAMEO LEATHERCHE CHEST r i \ b L

with the purchase of this
N E W  1 9 5 7

® © ® ® ^  ® ® '

.  1
V 1

- N

h n n
MODERN GRIDDLE-TOP GAS RANGE

jirith "SEE-THRil” Ovtn Window ~
$ 2 0 9 .• 9 0 9 4 /(y f ★  FUUY AUTOMATK 

TOP lU IN EI U6HTIN0

★  CONVENIENT ElECHKaoa COOKING timer

★  EXTRA-MIGHT FLUORESCENT 
COOKING LIGHT

A traly h»'«urious gas rang« with all fha convantanca faaturas 
al a low, low budgat pncal Attractiva and usaful griddia 

*^ *n fh  shiald opans to r«v«al a handy "fifth" bumar. "Saa- 
Thfa ovan window anables you to inspact cooking without
•ow of hM#t GiMming whitt Titanium porcalain finitK.

USE WHITE'S PERSONALIZED TERMSI

Your Chance to SAVE on this-2000 cfm

%%•

1 ^ 8 8
'TERMS: $1.25 WEEKÌT1

on 4 E a sy -ro llin g  rubber casters! Dual speed!
★  COMES EQUIPPED WITH RECIRCUIATIHG PUMP
★  LARGE. . .  S-6ALL0H. . .  WAHR RESERVOIR
★  •‘TURCOAT’’ PROCESSED EHAMEL FINISH
"Tha Whaal-A-Bout" a naw concept in cooler 
dasigni a n  ba wheeled with fingertip ease to any 
spot in the home, shop or office. Complately self-con
tained. 2-spaad motor allows lefactiva cooling. Safety 
grill# and fan.
SElia HOW FROM MANY NEW MODELS!

SAVI 
SSO.07

90WIRFM AM. 
RASOUNI iNMiNii

TM YN O U M a 
RUHER TIRESI

IXTIA TtlWAlMMl

Which Mower will serve 
your lawn-care needs?

WHITE 18" ROTARY POWER MOWER WHITE 18" REEL-TYPE POWER MOWER
Quality bu ilt. . .  with a^ugged, haat-traatad staal biada, ad- 
justabla cutting heights. Nyloh whaal baariagi rac)uira oo 
oiling. Full-floating, shock-alMorbant, "Snap-on" handle.

Famous, 1.6-HP, Briggs & Stratton Engine.. Automatic handle 
throttle clutch control. Extra-quIet-running with 10*inch, 
punctura-proof tires. Adjustable cutting heights.

BUY NOW ON WHITE'S EASY TERMS.. PAYMENTS AS LITTLE AS $1.25 WEEK̂ I

Folding, Portable
PICNIC TABLE
with tarrying hondlal 

24" X 60" sita seats 6 adults
Rushpaoof metal construction. 0 ̂ 
Folds eompactfy. W

grkad 
•I anly

KEIS KRAWLER

26”
Ttarah andar its asm paatr 

EASY HRMS

DELUXE 18-INCH

fwíflWfc
CHARCOAL GRILL

)-fasitien 
plated grHI 

Special 
New Only

Stands 27 inches high Heavy 
rod lags with non-skid rubber 
feat. Black iron finish.

OM “ Shan 
la the A ir 
night. The 
EgUa AFB 
museum pi

Yesterday’i 
tin and-Mtdl 
in nothing
EvetVl>»*ir ■"
rain they wo 
ihteg :

This is the i 
hai been in 
and several 
could never 
size that cr 
area.

g i v e  a  b i k e  f o r  
g r a d u a t i o n

T

( )  ( )

FOR HOURS OF 
OUTDOOR FUNI

Dfloxt, PfG-tG$tei-- 
GYM SET WITH SKYlHDf^

TERMS 
FT.25 WEflCm

Complately safaty tasted. 2 non-hlf, ball-baanng swmgs, gym nngi, 
trapala bar, 2 exarcisa bars. . .  plus thè thrilling Sky-Rida." 2nnch 
top bar is 8 faat long. Rust-proof, all-waathar finish.
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completely 1
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was flowing 
but only a ti 
stream swe 
drews Highv 
northwest. ' 
checked the 
car and-estii 
ter was nea 
was pouring 
yfepth o f e ti 
a half

**TEXAS RANGER" 
DELUXE BICYCLE

CMa af 20". 24" ar 24" tin 
AvtiloMt In bays' ar girit' medal
Priced amatingly lowl Loaded 
with features. .A yailab la  in 
boys' and girls' color schemas.
PAYMENTS SM S WEEKLY

TIM E TO  HEAD FOR THE LAKES!
S-H.P. DEIUXE BUCCANEER

OUTBOARD MOTOR

Kopok-filUd
IIFE JACKET
1 -^  C 8 8
(Mv- 3
Adjust to fit AdulH 
Sofaty opproYid by 
Ü. S. CHtf Caordl

Kapok'fillod
BOAT 

CUSHION
Special 

Only

Serves os lift preserver! Cheka af rad, blua or graani

Has forward, ravarsa. and neutral 
gears. Underwater muffler and vibra
tion insulation insure quieter opera
tion. Lightweight . . . with Master 
Tiller control. Auto-wind recoil starter.

I2-N.P. STANDARD S2IT.00
12-Hi.DaUXE S319.00
2S-N.F. MANUAL $3W.D0
25-N.P. aRTRK $499.00

EASY TERMS

Sam Wilki 
tween Big S 
from two to 
of rain He- 
littla grass i 
early showe 
will put thi 
condition 

He doesn’ 
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market too 
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"Sometim 
rain and the 

.cattle," W'il 
bankers do 
with us. 1 j 
for buying 
tight for a

GRADUATION OFF ON A LL
0 L U G G A G E

M-FOOI “St* HAWK” ALUMINUM BOAT
Fishing, water sports, family use! 3 under-seat. Styro
foam "Safety" pads. T-piece bottom. 58-inch beam 
R^wood transom board.Sami-V shape for manauvera * F .0 J . FAGONY
' 14-fOOY "$U HAWK" PLYWOOD KUNAIOUY $399.0»“

319”

Some of t
washed out 
much of it 
water. Sevt 
would plant 
it would b< 
ahead of th

W H I T E ' S
THE H O M E OF G REATER  VALU ES

202*204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4*5271
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Last 0 / T/ie Mustangs
OM “ Sharp Shooter.“  laft of the F'St fighter planet ihll acUro 
la the Air Force, itopped « t  Webb AFB last week on ita laat AF 
flight. The World War II Mnttang, piloted bp Capt. Pete Clark of 
EgUa AFB, Fla., wai en rente to Saa Diego where it wUI bo a 
mnteum piece at Lindbergh Field. _

0ñítí¿
h y J éa e S S e á r  ^

Yesterday's trip o v e r  into Mar- think it cheaper to replant than 
tin « k1 Mldteml *eonntie8 rtu tto4  *»attk. having »  fipottod' field -and 
in nothing but weather news, poor stand*. * ,
Everybody wtef TW"happy with W  .,Jtheral í^vvwia. H ,  thp 

'“ ^they wquldn^t talk about.any-'community said he got three and
M U  iflchM^.of raía,, but xlida'Jt

t r y  A  T i m e  B ^ n k

moé 4aj to^tMch how to
p v it i .

Sha’a tlw cleaatatg woman, good 
(or oua hour a day at k a a t Aa 
(a n ^ ', laandreaa (waaUng and 
Jranlag) ahe's likely to run up 
average ot an hour la 'aoerir > i  
As seamatreaa—battona for Dad’s

By VIYIAN BBOWN -
aiwetBleOPmeeion -

Forget to buy a lloth«^B Day 
preaeotT Sbamal Bot It’s nevor 
too late to croata odo youradf. 
You caa stili do it today, and 
wlth Uttlo «noti.

It's a timo bank, and you can 
make i t , yguradf witbout evtn 
gning to Qm  Work bgpch. It doeon’t 
naod ta be gold, or studded wlth 
dlameodi. Just a piace ot p a ^  
wiU do. K you’re thè sentuncntal 
type, make it heart-siiaped.

On it. all you need do is scribbla 
thè Urne that Mom puts in at tbo 
Job of being mother.

First you put down 6 a.m., whan 
her day starts. Or if she's a late 
aleeper, 6:30.

Aa thè family chef, nhe eams at

least a flvo-bour deposit in Uw 
bank each day, unless she’s oas 
ot those hadqr souls with an alee- 
tronic oven that can bake a cM s 
la 10 minutes.

As waitress, bus boy and dish
washer, she eam s at least another 
three hours.

Then there’s the Job of family 
chauffeur, taking dad to work or 
the station, the younsders to 
school, W p s to the ih iile t . Then 
there are the side trips, Jane to 
a baby-sitting Job. Junior to the 
Boy Scouts, delivering paraph«> 
nalia for school projects. T ^ t ’s 
good for another two or three 
hours, plus an occasional stop at 
the garage to get a dented fender 
straightened. (So take an hour

shirts, a new slpper for Junior’s 
trousers, some fancy a p p liw  for 
Sis’ new dress—fast though she is. 
tbsre gods another hour.

As nurssmald to Baby there’s 
none better, and It's dock  work 
fseding, not to mention lengthy 
bmps between times. It’ ll cost 
two hours a day for (our feed- 
logs; slow eaters will use up more. 
Baths and b e d t i m e  stories, 
another hour.

Then there are thoee exbracur 
ricular acUvitiec, seasonal as they 
are. Figure them on an average 
basis. Tending petunias, spraying 
tomatoes use up precious minutas. 
So doM that fill-m Job for Dad— 
deaning the car. In fall there’s 
leaf raking, springtima gardens to 
prepare for s e ^  Summertime

aaSs for la « «  moering, and M on 
“ raally naada thi a u rd a a ’* tlin 
family baa said (or It wouldn’t 
lit  bar do K.) She’s good with tbo 

too. when log-burning tfane 
comee ‘round.

She doesn’t need m udi sleep she 
I  (fortunatelyl eo d w ’s 

to w u t up nervoualy (or the 
ctdMipn out on Id e  dates. Dktp. 
Dad. If ha can't maka It tor

Flier Cra$h Lands 
Near Midland

mOLAND, May 11 (ft-Englaa 
troubla forced Sgt. James Fyodc, 
11. from the El Toro Marino Basa 
in California, to crash-land hla 
amphJbfoas T lk M  is  mOag sooth- 
oast of Midland yoatarday.

Although a vertebra was frac
tured, j o c k ’s injuries ware not 
considwed serious. Ho w u  flying 
the private plane from Houston to 
Loe Angelos for a friend. It halted 
upaldo down in a masqulta-pockod 
pastura and was damdishad.

Big Spring (T9HÚ0 Htrafd. SuïT, W  f2T Í957  f J Í  , ^  ^

supper. Sha’a awake in aa instant 
to any little cough d r o f ^  la the 
houfo, too. and W  ^aarid# man
ner is the best, as any little 
patient will teetify.

AU In an we figure Mom aver- 
ages about SO woridag houre a 
daF- That Isavea her four-hours 
for sleep, minus the time spent 
getting a glass of water (or a 
thirsty child who as dftan as not 
is too sleepy to drink it.

8o there’s Just one other sug
gestion:

Why not lit  bar msko a  with
drawal from bar time bank once 
la -a  while?

C A R P E T
Tour Homo Far An Uttlo- Aa

$ 5 . 0 0  Ì J S r
NABOR'S PAINT STORI
m i O r .»  AM «ei*l

C.a i .  rte Ftm BeSeelwl

P o g t  &  H o n t t n
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
im  Orogg DUI AM 44iM

r

E dith  O w t n s
Faraaor owner s( the Drive-1» 
Barber Mop le now mnnngnr sf

C E N T E R  B A R B E R  
S H O P  N O . 2

Hair Styles Per All 
Reg. Haircut S I-25 

Edith Owens, Mgr.
-  . Operntars Jerry Sanders 

Jack Ransoa
Dial AM 6-7M7 — IIN  S. Owens

4 fff f f i

*theugh.
This U the wettest Martin County 
hai been in at least iix yean, 
and Mveral oldtimers said they 
could never remember a rain this 
size that c o v e r t  such a wide 
area.

think it damaged the 500 acres 
already planted.

Midland also got into the act, 
but didn't have a starring role. 
The moistui-e measured from an 
inch and a half or two inches on 
the east side to less than a quarter 

The water was plentiful from of an inch south of Midland. There 
Big Spring westward along the was an area Just noith of Mid 
highway until almost to Midland,
where it tapered off to less than
an inch. Practically all of it fell _ „
north of the road, because farmers | ing advantage of thi rain. Near 
hving south of Stanton reported Midland one man was out pushing

land where gauges measured over 
an inch.

Even uie lown people were tak-

very little
George Lewis said his gauge 

registered an inch and a half about 
two miles south of Stanton. It 
dwindled away until about 10 miles 
south of town W. S. Berryhill got 
only a shower. He said the farm 
was still dry there, but some ir
rigated land near Stanton almost 
washed away. He had put. eight 
inches of rain on it at planting 
timé, and yesterday the beds were
completely leveled.* • *

Stanton was filled with coffee 
drinkers, and to hear everybody 
tclk about inches of rain was al
most like a group of fishennen 
telling about the ones that' got 
away. There was plenty of proof 
about the rain, however. The lake 
south of the railroad was almost 
full, and all along the highway 
water in the borrow pits was up 
over the beer cans.

.1 garden plow, while his wife was 
sitting under a tree telling him 
how to do it. He didn't seem to be 
enjoying the work.

A few tractors were in the fields, 
but most of them were idle. South
west of Tarzan h small tractor 
was almost submerged in a field 
lake.

The heaviest rain fell from Val
ley View west toward Tarzan and 
Badgett Some gauges registered 
as much as five inches. J. T. 
Springer, living just south of Le- 
norah, said he got 5.2 inches, with 
part of it falling Friday night and 
another shower coming along early 
yesterday morning

The Mustang Draw had more 
water than many oldtimers could 
ever remember. West of Tarzan 
it was still over hub deeo yester
day afternoon, and near the Glen-

Sulphur Draw west of Big Spring I P l a c « .  several streams of 
was flowing under the highway, i "thter were pouring out of a pas- 
hut only a trickle compared to the|‘ “ «;e.lo swell the draw and almost 
stream sweeping across the An-1 highway. i
drews Highway a few miles to the Some fields had as much as 20 
northwest. Yesterday afternoon I acres under water. Washing didq’t 
checked the .speedometer on the seem so bad in that area, but far-
car and estimated the swirl of wa
ter was nearly 800 feet across,» It 
was pouring across (he read at-a

ther east around Valley View, ter
races were cut in dozens of places, 
and soma sections 100 feet leng

jifp lh  o f eight Inches to a toot and : were completely wiped out 
a half ,  - -

• * • The Cap Rock Electric workers
Sam Wilkinson, who ranches be- were out in full force repairing 

tween Big Spring and Stanton, g o t! line damage. A small building on 
from two t o ^ 'o  and a half inches the Glendening farm was hit by a 
of rain H e-^ id  he already had a | twister and scattered over a lO- 
little grass on the north side from , acre area. Some of the flying met- 
early showers, and thinks this rain | al and timbers smacked the REA 
will put the ranch back in fair lirjes and tore them down. Also 
condition another place was damaged when

He doesn’t think the rains over a straight wind blew down lines. 
West Texas will run the cattle. Just north of one of Shorty 
market too high. He said that | Madi.son's farms the company got 
while a scarcity of cattle existed I one truck stuck They sent for 
in this area, the who'? Country' another to pull out the first and 
from Abilene eastward and on into j t  got stuck. Finally a third truck 
Oklahoma is full of cattle was sent to the scene and pulled

the other two out.
Ezell McKasUe. meter technl-

W S ;  - "  11“
i n r  s ' i r u“ p" "bS i f

much of it is still standing above I  “
water. Several farmers said th e y ;«  finally ^disappeared,
would plant over, though, because _ .  ,u . . . .
i. , , „ . d  b , .  . „ b .  , 0 .

last 10 years. Practically every 
part of the county was included. 
In the Walcott area north of Tar
zan. gauges measured up to three 
inches Also a good rain fell at 
Flower Grove yesterday morning.

And from Valley View on to 
Big Spring, the rain was heavy, 
A lot of people living in that area 

memMrshlp, couldn’t get home for hours after

“ Sometimes ranchers get a little 
rain and then ru.sh out to "buy more 
cattle." Wilkinson said, "but the 
bankers don't always go along

ahead of the careless weeds. They

C-C Membership 
Drive Scheduled 
To Open Tuesday

The long-delayed ..... ........
campaign of the Chamber of Com-1 the d o w n e r  hit 
merce is due to get started at 10 ,e^med to mind 
am  Tuesday.

Two teams of workers, captained 
by Rad Ware and Jim Lewis, have 
bMn orgaruzed. They will meet in 
the Chamber of Commerce offices 
Tuesday morning to s t a r t  the 
drive.

The campaign will have a dual j 
abjective — to secure additional | 
members for the Chamber and to! 
work toward revaluation of mem-{ 
bership dues

Coffee and doughnuts will be | 
serveg.at the kickoff session, saidi 
Wayne Smith, Chai]iber ifTanagM*.

but no one

As one man said who was stalled 
in water for two hours: "This
might not happen again in my 
lifetime, so I just sat there in the 
water hole and enjoyed it."

A t . ,  . le  M a n  K i l l « a

Johnson, 42. of Abilene died today 
of injwies suffered in a collision 
of his ear and a tni(± a mil# aait 
of here on Highway 271 yaatarday.

W A T C H  R E P A IR47 ■
1 To 3 Day Snrvkn

J a m e s  N . B o w e n
Clocks, Rngert, LIgftfSra

« »
V Rnpnirnd . . .

All Tynea Df Bagravtag 
1714 ParMe

Dial AM 44400

B U L O V A S
BIG TR A D E -IN S tíî

17 JEWELS 
tegular $59.50 

Trade Price

» 2 9 « *

Big Ditcountf

e l g i n s

•1»
FMlOWANa 

AMOUNTS TO

17 JEWELS 
tegular $S9.S0 

Trade Prke

» 2 9 " *

i r  jM u s  
Ragulof 39 .50

f

g r ò « ''

.̂5

"PÍ̂ V

t l X I * * *

Ne
Trade-U

Neeeeeary

17 Jiwns
tofrinr $45.00 
ta le ’a Frioa 

» 4 Ì J 0 O *

Ne
Trade-la

Neeeeeary

CHA»®*
W W lv m u m .

ri»

A ll P rii.e s  
IncliíiJb?

I cij» r.il Tdi

HUGE DISCOUNTS
L A R G E  S E L E C T I O N S !

2 . 0 0

W E E K L Y

20 DIAMONDS
Lovely 14K whHe gold  pendant 
In heart shope. 2 0  glittering 
diomonds. 14K gold drain. *125

B4NAMOND T 9 «
Men’s niaralun 14k y e low  geM
n n Ç  wîTfi TfVW OMMONQB mt

DIAMOND oBd PEARL

y s a s r a ' a :  g y g s o

MOVIE OUTFIT

LADY’S AUTOMATIC
Waterproof* cese, witk steinleas 
steel Irack. 17 jewels, ent'i-meg* 
netic, shoek-rssistant movement.

ReguUr 39.7$

$ 2 8 ^
24HAMOND S A V lO t

Sperkfing diatnend at eedi end
o f  fo lo a  ooU  o l t f i  Mepa a 17. $ 1 9 3 3

1 . 0 0
W EEKLY

N M n  WHAT TOM M T t
•  K 4$C A M D U
•  K.7I PROJKTOR
•  U W  B A B -4 M IM
•  1 ROU.PIUI
•  fa d o " T F R U
•  R O a O H N iT H U I
•  RHLoniCAN

1 . 0 0
W E E K L Y

BROWNIE HAWKEYE
Completa kit includes Orownie 
H aw keye camera, fiashholder, 
•m , bulbs and botteriet. $ 1 2 ® *

$ 1 4 6 6

A L E S
Q c i V c L t l S ,

Ird «9 Moin Dial AM 44371

IF Y O U  
C A N T  

COME IN 

USE THIS 
C O U P O N

ORDER

RONSON “ 6 6 ”  "ww* $>IJ0
Sove $13.141 Completely new 
electric shover with super-trim.

*Ae iMsg M cas» emd cryatol ore intact.
’ 1Ea 1í 1 í w í 5 y  c 0 7 " ’ ~^

Haeat send.

TWr Wffff ■■■■III vaaMaev
knab far farward re- 
adad an and alt.

, f e r $ .

O ty-

f - l J 1 COJ). I I
M A H

V- ?» t

m .'.

' 1
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Remove Clothing From Home
Mrs. OU»M-e Goddard (left) aad Mrs. Leo C  DoMvaa carry elatUag from a homo oa ^ k y  HIU 
Road aear Maaomet, Maaa., as smoke billows from a forosl fire threatealag the boasc. Tbo blase, 
the worst of scores that bare pUgaed the Northeast darlag a proloaged dry spell, started la Myloo 
Maadlsh Stale Forest. Tboasaads of flre-flgbters, Natloaal Gaardsmea aad rolaateers battled the Uaae.

Plymouth Beats 
Back Forest Fire

PLYMOUTH. M am . May 11 Ml 
—Plymouth beat back the worst 
forest fire In town history—with 
naliin*! hdlL ^  _

liut1>^bre ra S  came last rtiEnt 
aod watered down the fires which

~ ovar thousands of acres o f -jsh‘

ought to- work well on a sroods 
fire. It did.

Volunteers came from all walks 
of life. There were the dO state 
prison inmates statiooed at a 

in the Myles SUnd-

jm odlands, thé ^Igrim spirit 
“ ■ ^ a il^ m a iirn S T eR la rh M  hO«rr 

than three centuries ago. rose 
again to fight the peril. 
cThis time Plymouth had help. 

Every one of the 37 Plymouth 
County communities sent at least 
one fnw track.

Citlee and towns la adjoining 
counties of Norfolk. Bristol and 
Barnstable also sent fire trucks— 
and men.

At the peak yesterday more 
w««" 3.000 fironen. National
Guardwnen. volunteers, s t a t e  
highway w ^ e r s .  and high school 
boys were manning Ore hoses and 

-.sh o ra b .
One o f the biggest boons to fbe- 

fl^itsrs dscp in the woods was a 
fleet o f tadc tracks which brought 
water by the thousands of gallons

Soma of the unsung heroines of 
the thieaday emergency were
Plymooth h e n s e w i e e s ; ^
brought carton after carton o f 
wlchos to file  headquarters. The 
woman walked in. put the sand
wiches oa a table—and erent home 
to maks more.

Fireman cam e from Boston and 
Cambridge, 50 miles to the- north. 
They came from Truro, 70 mileo 
away near the tip of Capa Cod.

Cambridga is a buUtntp d ty , 
and doesn't have any w ocA  fire 
equipmaoL Bat K h ^  a fog-mak
ing appstfatas. designed to 
nil fires. They soot It because it

wi
TmUr the fire

punt ^  fiw g it^ [9 r  lg z -,.b£^
three.dayi' The fire started Wed-1 Turner jrh o  died In ^  
oesdsiy.

Long before the fire reached the 
2SO-acre farm grounds of the Ply
mouth County Jail, the 110 in
mates volunteered to join the fire
men on their “ honor" not to run 
away. Sheriff Adnah Harlow chose 
M prisoners to go out, and kept 
the rest to protect the farm itself.

Fred LexiK>r. a state fire tower 
watchman, perched In his 60-foot- 
high vantage point watching the 
blaie roar t o w a r d  him. He 
nunned his radio to keep ground 
firemen informed until smoke 
shrouded the tower.

A six-man auxiliary firemen's 
team from Boston went to their 
regular daytime jobs through the 
fire, but spent the evenings and 
most of the nights at work on the 
Plymouth fire.

Fliw headquarters never eve* 
heard of.som e o f fbair voluateer 
fireflghtars. truck drivers and m o
torists, who halted long enough to 
stamp out small fires srhich 
started from hot embers blown 
for miles by the high winds.

One such was Massachusetts 
Gov. Foster Furcolo. who made a 
tour o ( the fire area ITnirsday 
afternoon. En route from one big 
fire to another, the governor and 
Ms aides beat out a small blase 
they discovered at a roadside.

W. F. Turner 
Services Held

Funeral services were conducted 
Saturday afternoon in E u n i c e ,  
N. M.. for W. F. Turner, 88, former 
K n o t t  conunuhity''resident and 
fatht f  td Mrs. 0 ^  E. Hamlin of 
Big^SpHng'

Intennent followed late Satur
day In the Big Spring City Cerne» 

of

Mr. Turner died Friday morn
ing at the home of a (Uughter, 
Mrs. Meda Owens of Eunice. He 
had resided in the Eunice area 
since HfM. moving there from the 
Knott., area.

Other survivors include another 
daughter, Mrs Roy Motley of 
StanUM, three sons, Austin Turner 
of Lubtwck, Elmer Turner of Jal. 
N.M., and Kenneth Turner of 
Monument, N. M.; three sisters, 
Mrs. Beulah Dye of Roaring 
Springs. Mrs. DolUe Ritchie of Fort 
Worth, and Mrs. Vannie Hensley 
of Merkel; two brothers, John 
Turner of Portales. N. M., and 
Wood Turner of M erkd; and 13 
grandchildren.

May IsMontKOf 
Heavy Rains Here

.. If Big Spring is to have Wgh 
-water, it seems that May is the

month and if thera is a special 
day on which high water is sup
posed to' do its stuff, that day 
must be May 10.

While Friday's rains did not do 
too extensive damage to the town, 
there ivere a few minutes during 
the deluge when it seemed that 
Bcenea of 1954 and those of 1939 
might be duplicated..

It waa on May 10, 1954, that Big 
Spring had one of its most recent 

'̂floods.** On that date. 3 7 inches 
of rain poured down on the town 
and tha low places, as has been 
their practice ‘since the dty  was 
aatabBshed, filled high with wa
ter. There were stalled cars, rut
ted paving, houses left damp sod 
dank — just as on Friday when 
an almost identical storm brought 
the heavieat rains of this year to 
the d ty ,

Tha reports published in 1954 an-

nounced that the floo^ of May 19 
that year was only exceeded by 
the flood of “ May 1939." A week 
later. Big Spring had a second de
luge and a second flood wMch 
dampened the town even more 
than had the one on May 10. The 
total rain for the month of May 
in 1954 hit 765 inches.

Back in 1939, — on May 3t — 
Qie waters c o v e ^  a-larger por
tion of the dty, seemingly, than 
they did in either of the 1954 
spelN The amount of rain for the 
day was not listed in printed re
ports but it was emphasized that 
the downpour waa of terrific force 
and short duration •

Old timers, however, pooh-pooh 
at stories of any of these modern 
floods. They prefer to remember 
the big one of April. 1933 when 
the entire TAP 3rards was turned 
into a lake.

Lamesa Teachers 
Choose Officers, 
Set Scholarship

LAMESA, May 11 — The U -  
mesa Gassromm Teachers have 
aamed officers f o r  tbo 1957-58 
school year.

Named president was Morris 
Denson. Lamesa Junior High arith- 
omLc teacher. A Central Elemen
tary school teacher, Linda K a y  
Barton, was HAmed vice president; 
Mrs. Jacqueline Subt ' 'as elected 
sccrcUry and Don Rowland, treas
urer. Mrs. Subt is a teacher at 
North Elementary and Rowland a 
member of the faculty of Lamesa 
High School.

The Classroom teachers Voted to 
award a scholarsMp to a graAiat- 
ing senior who plans to study in 
college toward a teaching career. 
The student may be either from 
Lamesa High or Blackfhear High 
S<îhooL _____

Masons Gather 
Here To Honor 
State Leader

Maaont firom numerous 
lodgaa in Texas, mostly from 
thosa in tha Immadiate vidnity 
but with a Ubaral sprinkUng of 
d^wataa from distant cities, gatb' 
ared In Big Spring Saturday night 
to pay honor to Paul Turney, 
grand mastar of tha Grand Lodge 
A.F. |i. A.M. of Texas.

Tunay, a Sonora ranchman, ar- 
riy«d It. I.P  J9,. tp 
ffwmet party of tno 8th Masonic 
District ia t o  boner.

Big Spring Lodge No. 1340 was 
official host to the party.

Scene of tha gathering was at 
the Howard County Junior College.

Visiting Masons'-and their wives 
on arrival were greeted by mem- 
b en  of Lodge No. 1340 and after 
they had regOtered, were taken 
on tours of the college and later 
to the Cosden Refinery.

Registration closed at 5 p.m.
At that hour, a barbecue dinner 

was served in the HCJC gym. This 
event had been scheduled for the 
stadium but the rain of Friday 
had made the site impractical. Be
sides, a postponed football game 
originally scheduled for Friday had 
been slated at the stadium.

Dr. T. C. *nnkham, master of 
Lodge 1340, said that the program 
waa being carried out exactly aa 
planned.

Ha laid that tha lodga was dis
appointed the weather had pre
vented many Masons who h a d  
notified the local lodge they intend
ed to be present from doing po. 
However, he declared the lodge 
was graUfied at the Mgh Interest 
and pointed to the members of 
numerous lodges — some as far 
away as Dallas and Fort Worth — 
who had braved tbo elements to 
be present.— ---------------------- ----------

An address by Turney last night 
and the preaOntaiUon e f «^«paaM  
Masonic play by members of the

6 -A  B1Ô Spring ( T « « » )  H * ro ld , S un.„ AAay 1 9 5 7

maihrtrf« ITrirfay fca itni/t tw> fíMimt ngrlri^l^ifal rffiflflrrh fctatlnn in

ning's program. Visiting 
were entertained at the H(^C 
Auditorium with music and book 
reviews.

The Masons opened lodga Satur
day night in the gymnasium and 
were welcomed by Mayor O. W. 
Dabney.

Services Pendino 
For Mrs. York

LAMESA. Blay 11 — Funeral
arrangements ara pending at H^-

both;

Martin Accident 
Victim Improved

A Martin County resident. In
jured Friday, w u  reported in an 
Improved coodiUon Saturday night 
at a local hospital.

Troy Pierce, a Martin County 
fanner, was injured Friday after
noon and was brought to Malone- 
Hogan Hospital for treatment At 
first officials at the h o s p i t a l  
thought he had a fractured arm, 
but X-rays showed it only bruised.

He also had a cut on the arm. 
and officials thought he might 
have received a blow on the arm. 
Reports were first circulated that 
he had been struck by lightning 
but doctors at the hospital said 
this was not indicated -

ginbotham Funeral Home here for 
Mrs. Mary York, 70. who died in 
a Hobbs. N. M., hospital Satur
day night.

Mrs. York was a resident of 
Dawson County since 1919 and had 
lived In Lamesa since 1940. A na
tive o f Ohio, the moved to Texas 
in 1896. She was S'm ember of the 
Naxarene Church here.

Survivors include two sons, P. H. 
York of Odessa and P. J. York of 
Elchon, Calif.; a sister Mrs. Virl 
Wright of Lamesa; a mother, Her
man Blank of Los Angeles, Calif.; 
and six grandchildren.

Dawson County 
Gets 3.5 Inches

Work Late 
At Disposal Plant

The d ty  had mao working at the 
dlapoaal plant , mdil lata Sdurday 
n i ^  to-put tha plant into opara- 
tkm after Friday’s rains fliwdad 
it with four feet of water and shut 
off sewage prooeeaiog.

G ty worbneu started cleaning 
disposalout the machinery at the 

plant Saturday morning- Without 
power and limits, no work could 
be done Friday.

The water lapped in and out of 
(he windows o f the nuhi b ^ iiB g  
.lhan.an<LgQt ee high as faqr le d  
at one time. Jooee Lamm', dispoe- 
al plant superintendent, sadd that 
the maximum levtl did qpt remain

'Fortune Teller  ̂ Scene To Be Put Off

for a great time but the damage 
wae .done just the same.

All the motors had to be reclean
ed, and all (be proceasing basins 
needed to be pumped out, before 
theF can operate again.

Oeq>ite the high water, d ty  of
ficials claimed that no structural 
damage was sustained. '

From the time the plant waa put 
out (rf commission until H went 
bade into operation, the d ty 's  sew
age was channeled down B e a l  
Cnèk.

Lamar reixiridi lEaT wafm t o î  
oiled into t o  disposal plant be- 
lon. but t o  four-foot mark is t o  
new rererd. The plant was built 
in 1943.

'A  levee on t o  north and e a s t  
sides of the plant brdee in three 
places and caused much of t h e 
flooding. Much of the water bear
ing down Beal Creek came from 
north of the city and nob from 
t o  low lands on the west side of

MaJ. Vincent Brepky and Margie Keaton are shewn In a nceae 
fren  "The Fartuae Teller," m adcal to be presented Thnrsday and 
Friday evealngn ander auspices ef t o  Big Spring ReUry Clab. 
HewaH Cennty Janisr College, Big Spring aad Webb AFB per
sonnel an staging t o  prodacUon. Brephy aad Mina Keaton are 
parents of the “ fortnne teller," who will be portrayed by Mrs. 
Doa Newsom.

Ag ronomist From 
Brazil Visits Here

After Friday, Hilnon G. Leite 
may think he is back home.

Leite, a member of the Brazilian 
extension service staff, is spend
ing a month in this area studying 
Soil' Conservation Service organi
zational procedures as well as

this country much different from
ode

pf_iain fall ann^pfTy, ^ ( o r e  the

ÁBCiub Hears 
Music Program

Musical selections by Mrs. Fred 
Beckham and Mrs. C. A. Boyd 
highlighted t o  Friday luncheon 
program of t o  American Business 
Gub at the Settles hotel.

Mrs. Beckham also delivered a 
short talk in connection with Music 
Appreciation Week.

Guests at the luncheon included 
A1 Malone, Jimmy Moorehead, 
Ben John.son and Bill McCree.

The chib voted unanimously to 
sponsor a baseball team in the 
Teen-Age league here.

da> was out, violent thundersU^ms 
gave him an opportunity to see a 
lot of water here.'

He arrived in the United States 
on April 5, and before he departs 
on Aug. 8 for his home in Iju, 
Brazil, he will have visited at the

Phoenix, Ariz.
lamaUon unit

iss.

THE WEEK
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attempted to hold up a SterUng 
City service station operator with 
the result he was shot to death. 
It was a nightmarish thing which 
somehow turned out to be all too 
real.

LAMESA, May 11 — Rains of up 
to three and a half inches pounded 
Dawson County Friday night and 
Saturday morning The official 
gauge here measured 1.44 inches 
though.
,  At ^ to  J. M. Middleton farm 
»even and a half miles northeast 
of here, three and a half inchre 
were gauged, the same as feU at 
the C. H. Ford ptiice twu and a 
half miles east of Hancock.

A. J. Duke, at Flower Grove, 
caught 1.4 inches in his gauge, 
and John Banta, five miles north 
of Lamesa, got 3.3 inches.

Brown Children 
Here For Reunion

Hamilton Opening 
Enlarged Offices

Revolver Stolen 
From Home Here

Formal opening of new offices 
for t o  Hamilton Prescription Lens 
Laboratory will- be observed this 
week.

The new fadliUes at 106 W. 3rd 
greatly increaae the space avail
able for the grinding and fitting 
af glaaaes. Considerable new equip
ment has bsen added to t o  labor- 
atery aquipment to keep it t o  
most completely equipped one in 
aO of Weat Texas, officials said.

Offleet have been expanded to 
provkte moeh umto room for the 
actual fitting of frames and the 
ftaiiahed glanes. Opening off this 
apaca b  a special room for final 
char king  of lena, alterations and 
adjoatmaab to framaa, minor re- 
pairt, etc. H m  frama bar oontaioa 
aooraa and scores of different 
lypaa.
_O n a o f  tha new uniU added to

CAM »Or TRANKS 
Wa wbh to taka t t o  opportunity 
ka axprcM oar appredatioo to each 
a f jroa lor tha m aoy floral tributes, 

g f ■yapBB y .ittd iB b  
a f (bod. that makas oar sorrow 
aaatw to bear.

The Family of Mra. EQa Robiaoo

t o  laboratory equipment it a | 
Rocket hardening unit. This pro
duces a special, tough glass suit
able for safe use in industrial work 
and other vigorous activity such 
as athletics. Also among t o  new 
Items are latest types of automat
ic cylinder machines which process 
t o  multiple astigmatic corrections 
into lens. Additional units have 
been added to keep up t o  flow of 
prompt aervice on prescriptions.

Compbx machines which per
form precision operations auto
matically, once the proper infor
mation is fed them, make possible 
t o  delivery of lens in t o  shortest 
possible time. However, before any 
lens b  released, it U double check
ed in t o  lab by instruments, and 
is checked again just before M b  
tried on the patient or patron.

Hiese same instrumenb make 
it posaibb to dimUeote a lens wtto 
or without the prescription.

Giarles W, Neefe. optician, said 
t o t  he is hopeful t o t  thoae who 
ira  lIReriisted In seeing ihe in'oe- 
eas by which lens arv prpduced, 
win vtaH t o  laboratoiy tns week, 
or anytlma.

A .38 calibre revolver was taken 
from a Northside residence Fri
day night in a burglary.

J. C. Lewb. 705 NW 5th, told 
police that a lock was pried off a 
door and the house entered. The 
pistol was the only item rep os 'd  
stolen.

E. T. Shoub of Tallulah La 
told officers that he lost a two- 
wheel trailer. He said the name 
David Brady was printed on the 
front

Two hub caps were taken from 
a 1957 Oldsmobile while parked at 
the VA Hospital Friday night The 
w  belonged to Efren Abreo. 60S 
Nw 5th.

LAMESA. May 11 — Two sons 
and three daughters of Mi^. J. B. 
Brown are h m  today for a re
union at their mother's residence, 
1108 S. 2nd.

It is t o  first time since the 
death of Mr. Brown 40 years ago 
that all the children have bevn 
together

Here today are the sons, Hoyt 
Brown of Fort Worth, and Willie 
Brown of Hatch, N. M.;' the daugh
ters, Mrs Virgie Brown of Carls
bad. N M., Mrs. Emma Ponder 
of Baton Rouge, La., and Mrs 
Ruby Ross of Orange.

Unless it got rained out, a 
peculiar sort of "strike" persbted 
in the Borden County oilfields. 
Union representatives were picket
ing three rigs of contractors who 
did not use union men. exclufively. 
Contractors said it couldn’t be 
caUed a strike because they didn’t 
have anybody on strike. Just the 
same, rangers and peace officers 
drifted by to see that picketing 
continued orderly.

Armed Forces Day will be ob
served Saturday. Webb AFB. as 
always, b  to have open house 
starting at 8 a m. and continuing 
through most of the afternoon. 
There will be reviews, static di.s- 
plays, precision flying demonstra
tions, tours of the base. You'll 
find out how your Air Force, as 
well as other branches, is prepar
ing to defend our liberties.

the Bureau of Rec- 
ata. W ash. .  

^S3quar(ers In”Jkcx- 
Leite will look at tillage 
■ TrrrgaTioH p ro ce to tt , 

surface and underground water 
management, farm byout, land 

.levelling, soil building crops, and 
other agricultural operations.

While he will in effect be an on
t o  - job trainee at S n y d e r  this 
werit, Tahoka t o  following week 
and Brownfield a week after that, 
he will also be getting ideas about 
Soil management under semi-arid 
conditions.

“ You see,”  he explained. " I  
could be transferred from one state 
to another. Northern Brazil b  not 
much different—very little rain.”  

H b state in the south of Brazil 
is sub-tropical and majors in corn, 
wheat, cotton, and soy beans. Late
ly some grain sorghum (combine 
type) has been grown. Much of 
the corn is marketed through Uve- 
stock. Considerable cotton b  ex
ported but wheat b  imported. Hb 
sector b  out of t o  coffee belt, 
which lies in t o  Sao ^’ alo region.

Leite was not particubrly im
pressed by the size of Texas, for 
Rio Grande Sol b  about the same 
area, but he was amazed at t o  
technical agricultural organization.

"I  think we could never have in 
our state anything like your ex
tension service," he said. "W e do 
not have t o  money. In my state 
t o  entire staff numibers about 25," 

Leite b  37 years of age. has a 
degree in agronomy, b  married 
and has two small sons, whom he 
admits he misses very much dur
ing hb tour of duty with t o  In 
ternatlonal Cooperatioa Admlnu 
tration.

Speaking of Webb, the Chora- 
leers made a magnificent final 
appearance under the direction of 
Lt. Charles Webb Friday and it’s 
too bad that hundreds of their ad
mirers let rain keep them away 
from the concert. T h e y  missed 
some excellent performances from 
Maj. Vincent Brophy, Lt Harvey 
Dice and Mrs. Edward Schleiter, 
too.

^  _ _ r  i / * i i

Five Workers
PEPPERELL, Ala.. May 11 OB- 

Five workers were killed by gas 
fumes at the Pepperell MiUs, Inc., 
bleaching plant today. Police 
Chief Floyd Mann said.

Mann said one of the men 
dropped hb spectacles through a 
hole in the floor and was over
come when he crawled after them. 
He said the other men died also 
when t o y  went to his rescue.

Firemen chopped through the 
floor to recover the bodies.

Mann said three of t o  men 
were Negroes and two were white.

Pepperell is in Lee County in 
southeast Alabama near Opelika.

The C3eaii-Up, Fix-Up, Paint-Up 
campaign has been postponed due 
to wet grounds.

H. W. Whitney, city manager, 
said the city vrill be forced t o 
abandon trash pick-ups during 
t o  coming week so the crews can 
work on the streeb.

The dirt streeb, mainly on the 
Northside, washed considerably 
during t o  hard rains Friday after
noon, and the entire street depart 
ment b  needed to clear the streeb, 
level, and maintain them, Whit
ney said.

Part of the crews have been 
haulir^ trash during the Clean-Up 
Weric,' but the city is having to 
postpone this work until the streeb 
are cleared. Whitney emphasized 
that the trash collections will be 
made; but not for a while.

Big Spring.
Whitney said that the dirt streeb 

—principally on the Northside — 
w ash^ greatly, but he comment
ed that stabilization saved m a n y
areas.

He said the stabilized streets 
washed in a few places, but gen
erally the stabilization justified the 
cosb  during the rains.

A trestle built by TAP under the 
railway on the west end of Big 
Spring in the low areas helped 
remove the water, Whitney s a i d .  
The trestle was constructed last 
summer and the city cut an alley
way to the channel to help carry 
the water out of the low areas 
north of Third in the Presidio-San 
Antonio-Galveston sector.

h w m  11 
g* aver 
Bsrs. Tl
will C M

STORMS
(CfinUnueafrom P aæ  11̂  __

Elkins Convicted 
Of Wire-Tapping

R* B. Snell Heads 
Lomesa P-TA Unit

LAMESA, May 11 _  A Lamesa 
r t ^ y .  R. B. Snell, was instal
l s  as the new president of the 
Junior High School Parent- 
Teachers Association Thursday 

Other officers installed include 
w s .  Horace Burger, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Ruby Adcock, secre
tary; Mrs Howard Allen, treasur- 

Trice,, historian. 
A reception honoring the parenb 
of the sixth graders who will be 
entering Junior High School next 
fall followod tha meetinc.

On Sales Staff
New M the sales staff at (he 
Mea's Store b  Bill L. Sawyert, 
above.. who carne here fram 
Pampa where be was maaajfer 
of the men’s department of Dan- 
lapt. He alto has. worked In 
man's stoess 4n Son Fvnnaiaoo, 
Chicago, Laredo, McAllea, San 
Antonio, KerrvUle and Tncaon. 
Mr. and Mrt. Sawyers and their 
chUdran rosMa at 111 BeD.

The G vil Aeronautics Adminis
tration announced in Washington 
last week that it had given final 
approval to the site for the new 
county airport about five miles 
northeast of here. Recently the 
case had been reopened hut the 
airspace subcommittee stood be
hind ib  previous endorsement 
Now, when CAA says what it will 
do towarfhhelping. the port project 
can be pushed.

Our cleanup campaign was get
ting into high gear last week until 
h e a v y  showers interfered. But 
that's a. lovely disruption. If the 
trend continues, we ll set a record 
for loads of trash hauled away. 
Meantime, the'Garden clubs Lit- 
terbug committee b  promoting a 
big vacant lot cleanup on May 25.

Specialty a cb  were announced 
for the Big Spring Rodeo last week. 
The show time June 12-15, which 
is Just a month away. Grounds 
ought to be in tip-top shape, and 
P r^ u cw  Everett Colburn doubt
less will have a sharp show.

Midland Man Dies

PORTLAND, Ore., May 11 IB - 
Racketeer Big Jim Elkins, whose 
sudden a t t a c k  of talkativeness 
touched o ff 'th e  Portland vice in
vestigations last year, tonight was 
convicted of wire-tapping.

pected to be completed before 8 
am . Sunday.

Twisters were sighted near Lub
bock and Big Spring, and An
drew!. Seminole and Denver City 
near the New Mexico border, ear
ly Saturday but there were no 
reporb of major damage

Fast rising Elm Creek which 
kx) 's around north Abilene -im
periled the North Park residential 
district for the second time this 
week. Water poured 13 inches 
over Lake Abilene spillway Other 
nearby creeks were rising

A motorist reported he drove 
from Abilene to Fort Worth via 
U S. 80 through a continuous rain 
He said all creeks were up and 
some fields appeared to be flood
ed.

Little Elm Creek crept near a 
housing area it borders at Dyess 
Air Force Base west of Abilene, 
where rains ranging up to 2 20 
inches were reported unofficially.

San Angelo got an 85-inch 
downpour in half an hour. Rains 
of 1 to 2 inches were general over 
Irion County. Big Lake to the 
southwest in Reagan County got 
3 inches. Water was over some 
roads and standing in hitherto dry 
fields.^

New* flood danger pointed aaew 
at San Angelo and Christoval, 20 
miles south, where floods drove 
scores from their homes last 
Thursday.

A rise Tieaded down the South 
Concho into Lake Nasworthy, 
where six floodgates sent excess 
water toward San Angelo. Bell 
Creek crossing on t o  south edge 
of t o  city was closed.

North Concho Lake north of the 
dty  lim ib rose .17 of a foot after 
a 9-foot rise'on the North Concho 
River. The lake was less than 
halfway up to ib  con s^ ation  
limit and was expected b  
ample storage space 
water.

The South Concho rose 4 inches 
in 30 minutes at Christoval, which 
got 2 inches of rain. Heavier mois
ture fell upstream.

Pecan Creek was out of ib  
banks south of San Angelo

Water poured over the spillway 
of Lake Colorado City for the first 
time since it was built in 1950. 
The Colorado River was up to the 
14-foot limit of ib  first bank near 
Ballinger, between Abilene and 
San Angelo in Runnels County

Up to 3 inches of rain fell 
around Colorado City, in Mitchell 
County.

To the west, near Sweetwater. 
4.11 inches was measured at the 
Oak Creek Lake Station. Big 
Spring got an offidal 2.20 inches 
but the Cosden Refinery oubide 
the d ty  measured an unoffidal 
4.5.

Ike, Monty See 
Gettysburg Site

Sei
A n

GETTYSBURG, Pa., May U-XB—  
—A couple of World War II com- 
eades. - l>rctii <ie ht ■ Ritanhowqg and
British Field Marshal Viscount 
Montgomery, swung around the 
Civil War battlefield of Gettys
burg today, then sat down to spin 
tales and talk strategy.

The two old soldiers motored 
from one historic site to another, 
pausing at one spot (or Montgom
ery to inspt'cl a British breech
loading gun the Confederates 
used. That was at the Eternal 
Peace Light, northwest of town, 
near the starting point o( the bat
tle fought here 1*4 years ago.

Montgomery has read all about 
it. and has an idea of his own—• 
that both the Confederate hero, 
Gen Robert E. Lee. and the Un

commander, Gen. George G.ion
.Meade, botched things and that ha 
would have “ sacked" both. Ha 
said so in Baltimore the other 
day.

Montgomery feels that Lee did 
not press hb advShtages and 
made a mistake in launching his 
strongest thrust at the strongest 
Union positi n. whereas Mr-'de 
didn't keep Cnion forces under 
adequate control.

Bicycle Is Left 
At Police Station

A boys' bicycle has been turned 
over to the police department 

K. L. Click, 1006 Bluebonnet, told 
officers that a bike was parked at 
State and Ridgeroad It was 
brought to the police station Sat
urday and can be claimed by the 
owner.

Bakers Have Son
Dr. and Mrs. Marvin Baker an

nounced the birth Saturday morn
ing of a son He has been christen- 

0 have Tommy Lewb .--id his weight 
for the ( was eight pounds two ounces. Dr.

Baker is with Howard County Jun
ior College

PUBLIC RECORDS

Clyrene O'Bannion 
Rupert Huchee

New A-Bomb Method 
Due Video Review

VICTORIA, May 11 ( ^ A  new 
atomic bombing technique by the 
19th A it Force, based at Foster 
Air Force Base here, will be por
trayed tomorrow on the wide
wide world television program by 
NBC. The 19th Commandk forces 
capable of striking anywhere in 
the world.

WEATHER
NORTII CENTRAL AND WEST TEXAS; 

Cloudy wtUi aeattertd ihow on and few 
Uiunderslonni with loeaU, high wtodi 
Sunday. Monday partly cloudy, 
pertant lamporaluro changn

No tnv

MIDLAND, “May 11 liB-James 
L. Daugherty, 50, Midland busi
ness civic leader and former 
praxident of-to..M idland_SchooLt- 
board, died today of a heart ail
ment. He was a former governor 
of District 3-T-2 of Lions Inter- 
nationaL
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Paving Proposals 
To Be Presented

Architects for Furr Food Stores 
will meet with city commission 
Tuesday night to consider paving 
on Young and Donley Streets be
tween llUi and 12th.

In a d d i t i o n ,  the commbsion, 
holding its regular session, will 
coiuider paving and drainage prob
lems and will purchase three new 
pickups. The meeting will be at 
5 ;IS p.m. at the city hall.

H. W. Whitney, city manager, 
said the Furr representatives have 
asked to meet with the commis
sion to talk about paving the two 
streets. Furr is planning to build 
a new supermarket in the block 
bounded by 11th, 12th, Donley, 
and Young. The two east-west 
streets are already paved.

Furr previously spoke to the 
commission about building in the 
block and has r«?Pived permission 
%a etese-tha^ «U*y(- 4iftap settling 
easement matters with the utility 
companies. Furr representatives 
met with t o  commission April 9 
and announced plans then for a

FfLCD IN im k  DIATRKT COI BT 
R. L. ToOotl vtrsuB Out Hudton »utt om ooit
R. L ToU«tl vertUB Warron Beainaa 

MKl Don HudBon. lult on nou 
RtUy Jack Darden vertua Travotera 

tnaurance Company, lult for fompenaatton.
Lola Stewart vertua Marvin Stewart, 

■utt for divorce and child custody 
M ARRUOr LtCRNSKS 

Gary Leon Bower and Beverly Ann 
Tounf

Jeaale Le»Ue Kvana and Mar)o(ia Pay-
Urn

Alfontlal MontftNnery and Betty Blfta. 
Robert Arthur Smart Jr. and Basel

and Betty Ruth
Rombeck and Dorothy

Louise Thoma«
Ben Arthur Oreear 

B fifis
Jackson Lee Smlthaon and Ruby Mas 

Jones
Harvey Rooter Sr. and Anita 

Joyce.* Beth

20,000'Squarp-foot building 
Also at the Tuesday meeting, 

city commissioners will purchase 
three new pickups. One pickup and 
two cars will be traded in. Two of 
the pickups will be used by the 
building and plumbing-electrical 
inspectors, and the third will be 
turned to the water and sewer de
partment. At the present, the in
spectors have cars 

Whitney will present to the com
mission the question of trading in 
two police cars. The city has a 
policy of trading for police cars 
when the vehicles register 30.000 
miles If the commission wishes 
to continue the policy, the city will 
have two to trade in during the 
next few days ,

The question of seal-eoetkig this 
year and also re-paving the down
town sector will be discussed, and 
specifications for this work will he

In another matter, the third and 
final reading of an ordinance per
mitting a closed-circuit TV-movia 
aervlca here will be presented.
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Colorado City Soap Box Derby Contestants
Thee# 17 Celerado City beyt. aad two eUtera wke ceuUa’t be preecat for the picture, 
ge oeer rules for tho ltS7 Big Sprlug Seep Bex Derby wltb teme of the race spon- 
eers. The Mitchell County beya aleug with ncurty two acoro from Howard Conely 
will eempete for the free trip to the uuUeual Derby- and aumereua ether priace at

the Ug rueca hera July 4. Adults oeuusellng the beyt. left to right, are Avery Faulk- 
uer of Big Spring, Nnp Cnddell of Celerado City, Clarke Prather of Colorado City 
aad Loyd Wooten of Big Spring.

Senators May Be Found Most iBishopBoazTo 
Anywhere But In The Senate" Give SHSC

enco 'and has filled speaking on 
gagements in the Southwest Tox' 
as Conference.

Bi¿ Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 12, lí)57 7-A

Methodists Slate! 
Conference Agenda

AMARILLO-Plans for a 7400.- 
000 expansion campaign for Metho
dist Hospital in Lubbock and a 
HO,000 campaign for the Wesle^ 
Foundation at Canyon for expan
sion and a parsonage are expected 
to bo revealed at the Northweat 
Texas Methodist Conferenl^e ses
sion in San Jacinto Methodist
Church here May 3gr3I. ________

I.«aders report that the Method
ist Hospital project will include a 
nurses home to be located two 
block» west of the hospital, a 
classroom building and new equip
ment for (he hospital. Estimated 
cost of each project: including fur
nishings. is $400,000 for the nurses 
home; $100,000 for the classroom 
building and another $100.000 for 
new equipment

Conference preacher will be 
Melvin E . Wheatley Jr., pastor of 
the Westwood Conrmunity Method 
ist Church in Los Angeles, Calif., 
si. 1954. Wheatley is the author 
of a new book, "Going His Way.”  

Cho^n as "Young Man Of The 
Year”  by the Stockton, Calif., Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce in 
1950, Wheatley has been on a study 
tour of the Middle East, on a 
Methodist mission to Hawaii, and 
on a chaplain's retreat in Alaska. 
He has taught philoeophy, Hebrew 
and Christian heritage and homi
letics. Dr. Wheatley has served 
pastorates in Delaware and Cali
fornia since 1939.

Other special speakers will in
clude: Caradine K. Hooton of 
-Washington, D. C., general secre-

tary of the Board of Temperance; 
Daniel Taylor of Chicafo. 111., gen
eral secretary of Adminiatratioo 
and Promotion, the Board of World 
Peace; and Charles L. Calkins, 
general secretary of the Board 
of Pensions. Chicago.

First seeaion of the conference 
is set for 7:30 p.m. May 28 and 
will feature the Sacrament of the 
Lord’s Supper, organization and a 
memorial service with Marvin L. 
Boyd, pastor ' of First Methodist 
Church, Midland, as the speaker.

Sessions will begin at 8:30 a.m 
each day. Incindcd on the Wed 
nesday agenda will be the com
posite report of the district super
intendents, the board of education, 
the board of hospitals and“ homes, 
the board of world peace and the 
board of pensions.

There will be an all-college ban
quet at Polk Street Methodist 
Church at 5:30 p.m. May 29. The
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H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AOENCY

SINCE 1817
M7 W. 4th Dial AM i-TSn
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Bight MTvice wiO fe itn r i tfei boar|_
of evangellam.

May $0 win include lupecto torn 
the board i f  lay ic tM tU i an i 
board of missloiu la the mocniii|L' 
the minieUn w in e  lunchesa , aad 
separate ministerial and lay M grj 
■ions in the aftentooa.

The clu ing b u in eu  seisioo 6  * 
expected to condude around aoet 
with the reading of the pestonu 
appointments.

.. j

Wocoan Elected
CORONADO, Calif., May U  l«U- 

Mrs. Harry Trlppet of Waoo, TeXw 
was dectad a director of Ob  
Anterican Junior League ‘yu ta^

__________:__________________a . .

TV CLEARANCE 
SALE

21 In. Floor Sample Mahog
any Console. Reg. $279.95. 
Sale Price $199.95
21 In. Console. Reg. $249.95.
Sale P r ic e ............... $189.95
24 In. Blond Console. Reg. 
$319.95. Sale Price $289.95 
Porlable Tefevisions

$89.95 up 
HiFl Players . . .  $49.00 up 
Used TV’s. Some have new 
jiicture tubes. . . .  $25.00 up 
Used Radios and Record
Players ................. $5.00 up
Open Nights Until 10:00 p.m.

We Give The Highest 
Prices For Trade-Ins.

A-1 TELEVISION
60S East Third

^ - 1

By ARTHUR EDSON 
- WASHWGTOM, May M 
Charles Tobey of New Hampshire 
breezed into the U.S. Senate 
Chamber and quickly counted sen
atorial noses. When his addiUon 
produced a meager seven, he de
manded permnsion to speak.

"Here is a handful of senators.”  
Tobey said. "Senators rise to 
speak on this important matter”  
—it was a housing bill—"But no 
one hears them, for the senators 
are not on the floor.. Their words 
fall on vacant a ir "

Tobey toued a few more words 
on the vacant air and then asked: 

"When will we grow up’  When 
will we begin to act as mature 
men’  When will we change the 
rules of the Senate to provide 
some way whereby words of wis
dom and pure gold will fall on 
ferUle ground and not on arid 
soil-“̂
'Whereupon Tobey turned, and 

hurried out of the Senate, leaving 
six senators on soil pruumably 
even more arid than before.

The date was March IS, 1950.

Tobey has been dead four years. 
RgL Itia curlw s performance— 
calling lor better alTendance is" 
he prepared to go AWOL—is a 
Umcly reminder of a contradic
tion that remains within the Sen
ate.

Senators like to call themselves 
members of the greatest delibera
tive body on earth. They do this 
so often, and with such relish, 
that a political myth has grown 
up in which they are pictured 
eternally engaged in a great 

' debate
! This myth is carefully protected 
by Senate rules; no pictures while 
the Senate is in session. There 
can be no disillusiooing shots of 
empty seats.

Yet drop in or the Senate any 
time—even on a day when a sut^ 
sLantial issue is the order of busi
ness—and you'll be lucky to (ind 
more than a smattering of sena
tors

The diagnosis is simple: Sena
tors find it more essenUal. more 
profitable or more interesUng to 
be somewhere else.

Several cures have been aug-

g"iHted, b b n h ere  U no agrefraent 
on. whit should be done. Noir Is 
there any evidence that the 
patient wants to be cured.

But bke many another patient 
the Senate hket to talk about its 
ailmentg.

So that the volatile Tobey won't 
be dismissed as a mere fusa- 
budget. let's look at a couple of 
other conunents made in 1960.

Sen. William Langer (R-ND) 
told his colleagues that during a 
debate on displaced persons he, 
4ike Tobey. had taken the census. 
It wasn't hard.

I "Only three senators, in fact, 
were present,”  he said.

So Langer had asked for a 
quorum call. Well, you can lead 
a senator to the flMr, but you 
can't make him stay there. Sen
ators come in. answer to their 
names, and then drift out again 

“ At the conclusion of the 
quorum call.”  Langer said, "only 
five senators were present in the 
chamber”

Now, four coQgressea later, the 
grumbling still goes on.

Ackerly Farmer Making Mark 
As BreederOf Registered Hogs

By JESS BLAIR
The up-and-down hog market, 

which has been mostly down the 
last two years, has put many 
swine producers out of business. 
It hasn't had much effect on Mel
vin Smith, however, who raises 
registered Hampshires at his place 
about four miles southeast of Ack
erly.

Smith started several years ago. 
and is now becoming known as 
one of the leading Hampshire 
breeders of West Texas Starting 
nut slowly and adding only an ani
mal or two at the time, he now 
lias njne brood sows, which should 
present him with about 85 pigs in 
August Then if all goes well, 
mother 80 or 90 should make an 
appearance in February

Smith has the sows to farrow 
at these dates, becau.se this is 
when the pigs are most in de
mand. He has worked up a very 
.special trade with the FFA and 
4-H Club members of the area, 
and the boys usually buy pigs at 
those times to feed out. Most of 
his sales have been in Borden and 
Dawson counties and around Ack
erly.

“ 1 sell a few to other buyers.”  he 
u id , " i f  there are any pigs left 
over. The only ones I dm 't sell 
as registared stuff are the runts 
and short-bodied pigs. No regis
tered breeder will sell such an

animal to anything but the com
mercial market, as it doesn't help 
one's reputation.”

NICE SIDELINE
Registered animals, if the own

er keeps the kind that buyers want, 
■ell for a good deal more than 
just plain pigs. Smith gets $15 each 
for the barrow pigs and $20‘ for 
the sows. When one figures a total 
of over ISO pigs a year, this seems 
like a nice sideline income.

It isn't all profit, though. Smith 
hastens to explain. He must feed 
the hogs the year around, even 
though at pre.senT there is a smSll 
pasture of blue panic grass and 
small grain for them to graze 
The sows in particular must have 
plenty of feed at all times to pro
duce large Utters of healthy pigs 
and to give milk. He feeds a ra
tion of ground grain, bran. shorU'. 
alfalfa meal, mineral salts and a 
special factory supplement.

A.side from the feed bilL another 
expense is the constant search for 
better and better animals. Recent
ly Smith made a trip to Illinois 
srith some other swine breeders 
and brought back an expensive 
boar and three sows.

"They are raising some fine 
hogs up there," he said, “ and the 
type is a little different. The hogs 
have more length and lest jowl 
and teem to stand better on their 
feet. This seems to be the trend

'S*??’

M ILVIN SMITH WITH HAMPSHIRI BOAR 
Hog brooding provo* profitablo oldollno

HUNTSVILLE -  Methodist Bish
op Hiram A. Boat of Dallas, will 
celebrate the 70th anniversary of 
hia graduation from Sam Houston 
Normal institute here by deliver
ing (he baccalaureate sermon on 
next Sunday at the institution 
which Is now Sam Houston State 
College.

Bishop and Mrs. Boss are the 
oldest living couple to grachiste 
from the icIkwI. Bishop B ^  was 
Invited to deliver the baccaleure- 
ate sermon 26 years after their 
graduaitiao when he was president 
of Polytechnic coUege. Fifty years 
after graduation, he waa i^ t e d  
to delivor the aennon. In the 80th 
year, he waa also invited as well 
as the 66th year. Several weeks 
ago. President Harmon Lowman 
invited the bishop to speak again. 
Bishop and Mrs. Boas graduated 
on the same day and in the dame 
claaa. She haa pasaed her S8th 
birthday. He ia 90. At the 08(h an
niversary only four could be pres
ent. Two or three others were still 
sUvs, but unable te attend.

In June. 1189. Boas was licens
ed to preach and admitted on trial 
in the Northwest Texas Con
ference and wss'sent to the Bart
lett Circuit, where he remained 
for two years. At that time, be 
entered Southwreetern University, 
Georgetown, te complete his edu
cation.

In June. 189$. ha graduated with 
the bachelor of sdenoe degree and 
won the senior orator's contest. 
In June. 18M. he graduated with 
the master of arts and won the 
Texas State Oratorical contest.

Bishop Boaz Ms well known 
across Texas as bishop and ear
lier as vice president and presi
dent of Southern .Methodist Uni
versity. Dallas. He is the oldest 
living member of (he Central Tex
as Conference, having joined in 
1889 when it was known as the 
Northwest Texas Conference.

Bi.shop Boaz has been connect
ed in some way with every con
ference in Texa.s. He has presided 
over the Texas Conference. He re
sides in the North Texas Confer-

Drows Seven Years
DALLAS, May • 11 OB—Wyman 

Parr, 36. a camera shop operator, 
was convicted of conspiring to 
place lewd motion pictures into 
interstate commerce yesterday 
and sentenced to seven years In 
prison

e r s n rJ t H I O
ROIBUCK ANDCO

Summer's Coming . . .  Get Set For

r O U T D O O R  t t v w t s t -
Buy All Your Needs At Sears Cotalog Soles Office

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Stata Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 

' Dial AM 4-5211

with all breeds, to get mora b|KXNi 
and lean cuts. And unless a 
breeder keeps up with the chang- 
inggtrend, he might as well get
out "

SOLD CHA.MP
Smith doesn't do much advertis

ing except in visitiag with county 
agents, v o c a t i o n a l  agrtcul- 
tural teachers and d a b  boys. He 
did have a large s i ^  painted on 

: his pick-up but says it proved rath- 
!er expensive—at least once it did.
I One day he drove up to the 
livestock show at Lamesa and a 

I  man noticed the sign and started 
to talk hogs He ended up by buy- 

¡■ng a young boar from Smith, and 
;that seemed the end of the deal.
¡But it wasn't. Next year Smith 
entered a boar which he knew 
would take off grand champion
ship honors. The hog was judged 
carafuUy but his entry only got 
second place, while another boar 
woo the blue ribbon Smith wasn't 
too much surprised, because it was 
the one he had sold to the man a 
year before. ♦

"Anyway, it was good advertis
ing for my Hampshires.”  he said.

If his own boar didn't win the 
grand championahip, several clubj 
boys who bought his pigs hsve 
won. One of Smith's pigs won first 
place last fall at both the Lamesa 
and Gail shows. Since then he has 
had a lot of extra inquiries from 
boys who want to buy a pig from 
the next litters.

Smith says he likes Hampshires 
because they are a lean type hog 
and are good rustlers of feed. Al
so he has had good luck in getting 
them to matuke early

FARMING AID
Despite the expense and time 

it required to get started in the 
regi.st«red busineas. he has found
it an aid to dryland farming. In 8 « « t a r i i w w w i n t i w m '

TO- I—  WOlM —filled his 25-ton granary with home- 
grown grain. Last ; ’ear farmers 
made a complete failure In his 
area, so he had no feed. How
ever, he finally managed to cut 
feed in o t h e r  communities on 
shares and got enough maize and 
hegari to alnnost fill the granary 
again. ^

Managing a registered herd of 
hogs or any kind ot livesto<± 
takes quite a lot of time. He must 
keep up with changing trends 
visit with customers and other 
breeders, attend all the shows and 
coostantiy try to I m p r o v e  his 
stock.

If h* doesn't keep up tho bkxxi- 
linM and quality, someone else 
will and that's where the buyers 
will start going. Smith doesn't 
that that to happeof-ae that'» w ^  
he is importing some of tlA best 
hogs from the north to upgrade h is ! 
animals. And next year he'll proh-1 
ably ^  l ^ n g  for aome even bet ¡ i f , ! ,tor than theee. 1

BIG 20% CUT!
Motorized
Braziers.

»

With Aluminisad Hoods

SAVE $101
Cash

4.Si Dewa On Sean Easy 
Paymeet Plan

1UMH816 Shpg. WL
Improved with a nist-reeistant 
aluminized steel hood. Effici
ent motor turns nickel-plated 
spit with adjustable forks. Re
volving chrome-plated grid is 
24-inches in diameter . . .  452- 
sq. in. of cooking area! Wheel
barrow handles; expanded 
metal tray for storage f for
mica-top cutting board. Folds 
compactly. Buy now and Save 
at Sears'

Budget Buy! Gasoline Powered 
18*in. Rotory Mowers

3 9 5 0

R #  #  Cash
99JMI141 
Shpg. Wt. 4Ubs.

4.00 Down
A lew-priced, snuioth performlog 
Dunlap Rotary with full 18-inch cut 
. . . trimmer type houstog. Auto
matic governor control on light
weight Power Products engine; rope 
■tart. Cutting beighU from 44 ta 
3V4-iaches. “'Austompered”  s t e e l  
b l ^ .  Right side dlsdiarge. Rubber- 
tired w h e ^ , not power driven. Ibb- 
ular steel handle.

SavG $11! Craftsman Rotary Mowers 
With New Electric Starters

’2 0 ^MeweT ..........
Mari hit ....... BOTH

N.te Cash. 
9.00 Down '

I
96JMT8K2 Skpg. wL 8S«s.
Get your money's worth . .  .  Gat.a 
Craftsman IS-lnch Rotary mower 
with l-HP engirte PLUS electric 
■tarter! Check these features: 2- 
HP, 4-cyde gasoline engine: rein
forced housing: blades with built-in 
"A trU ft” ; sidety-type handle and 
many more. Starter kit starts mow
er engine instantly . . . just plug 
into any outlet and press jetton on 
top of starter. Easy to mount . . . 
easy to detach for storage. Save 
now!

/<
“lUrKI” rima Inn Mwer
llimi witkoiU Ih* dnadgerr 
■tewing.'' Tev'H And 
the "Klipper" e«io4 
ihirUng end enrr *• 
epet«le. leeneaiieel,

M ■ afatini 
•4 lael aid 
eperUer •!

Seors hos o size and type of mower for every budget! j
1 '

J. C. HIGGINS 5-Qt.

Picnic Jugs
6 .9 66J7360 

Shpg. Wt. 
7-lbs.

m ■ Riava

mm m n U r

And Other Mdilels Priced 
as lew,as « 9  93 . . . $$.69 
Dewe . . . $5.66 MostUy.

•  Chroma-plated Brass Spigot
•  Soap-tlte Stopper

/

A rtal buy! triple insulated for 
maximum efficiency. Air intake 
for constant free pouring . > 
double coated porcelain liner. 
Enameled steel jacket; rustproof 
aluminum cap; rubber covered 
steel handle. Buy now!

Aluminum Folding
Lawn Chairs
Slashed 19%
WAS 5.491

lJ6M7e.Sf, .Shpg. Wt. 16-lbt.

Gleaming, polished aluminum 
frame . . Saran plastic seat, 
back reinforced with Orion stitch
ing. Multicolored plaid resists 
fading, mildew and wear. 23- 
inches wide. Never needs paint
ing/ Folds compactly. ^

All-Sfe«l Içt ChtBH With
Red Baked Enomal Finish 1 2 .9 7

6Jt74llL Shpg. Wt. 21-lbs.

All steel ice chests with galvanized interiors and drawn steel 
tops and bottoms. Removable food tray. Durable red baked 
enamel finish. Draw tension latch; rubber gasket .seal. 
20xl0x 12-inch size. End drain, assembly.

Big 2-Ring Vinyl Plostic 
Inflotable Woding Pools

4IJ73M Shpg. W t S-lhS.

Made especially for wee water-sprites. fH -inchsi deep, bold* 
95-gaUons. 57-inches in diameter. LLihtweigM. s*ay to mov*. 
Inflate by mouth. Cushiony side* will not scratch sr cut your 
toddler. Bright colors.

Big Spring Hardwor«
Dial .AM 4-1263

c $ a ¿ 2 i í ^ á ó ¿ ¡¿ ¥ r p t u n o ñ ú é c í o % ß ß t o fo y  é a c Á
313 s. MAIN 

PHONI AM 44S34 
HOURS— BtZKStIO

__'



I8-A Big Spring <T«xos) Herold, Sun., Moy 12, 1957
I ♦ •

Level Rises In
i-H' ■ Falcon Reservoir

McALLEN, May .11« Ml -  The 
Boundary Comnusslon said yca- 
torday runoff in the ' upper Rio 
Orando VaD ^ had raised the 
anaount of orater stored in Kaloon 
Reservoir to US.500 acre feet.

The river was on another small 
risa at IM  Rio with the flow at 
tjm  cubic feet per second at its 

The flow at Laredo yester-
-̂ waliàan. SMIÉ*' v iv  niDlC

ood.
U.8. storage in Falcon Reser

voir was 501,200 acre feet last 
Siuiday. plater releases were at

the rata of «W cubic feet par 
second.

Commlaaion officials saUi great* 
er releases. were expected for 
Valley oottun and vegetable farm* 
ere, although most were striving 
to save water for the summer.

Feisty Truck
GEORGETOWN. Ky. M» - A  

Januned accrierator- sent a huge 
tractor-trailer truck racing across 
a ditch, down • •t*«P

and Uirough ISO feet of

The truck was only slightly dam
aged, and the driver, Luther Day, 
36, H a m i l t o n ,  Ohio, escaped 
Injury.

Complex Typesetting Machine 
Performs Work Of Six Men

By DON HENRY
Few  ̂typographers realise it, 

but they owe mud) of the success 
of their profession to a man bom 
lot years ago Friday.

That man was Omar Mergen- 
thalar.

For Mergenthaler is the man 
who in v e n t  the linotype, the 
machine that sets l y ^  much like 
a typewriter writes, thus saving 
many hours of work.

The Linotype is MergooUialer's

You NEVER had it so

or EVER looked so well

D R E S S E D
Until you wear one of
our li^t weight suits pf

grey orwd "nie iWOaI
* ■ > ^

gives it body for neat
ness, and the dacron 
mokes it cool for the hot
test weather.

$59.95

Ba sure to ask to see 

our silk suits . . . you’ll 

be gjad you did.

cfaiof invonUon, but deOnitoly not 
the only one.

The man waa bom la Wurttaro- 
berg, Gormany, ob May It, U54, 
but spant moat of hia Uma in tha 
United States. He came to this 
country at tha aga of I t  and wesit 
to work for tha govemmeut

A waicfinUk«r' by Irada, his Job 
was to keep the clocks and bells 
in government buildings la Wash
ington in working order. Among 
his early invenUoua waa an im
provement on apparatus used in 
the federal signal service.

Mergenthaler had an idea about 
a machine that would set type 
automatically, thus removing many 
hours of manual labor from the 
printing business. At that timo, 
compositors picked each letter for 
each word used in print from a 
case by hand. This naturally took

Pupil Transfer 
Deadline Near

Walker Bailey, county school 
superintendent, sounded a new 
warning Saturday to all parenU 
of •children who must transfer to 
new scho(^ * next term that 
deadline for such action expiree 
on June 1.

Pupils who have finished ele
mentary school work in county 
schools will bo entering junior 
high s c h o o l s  and soma high 
schools, he said. Such changes re
quire an official transfer authori- 

lUm;
The law. requirea that applica- 

^ tw i -ftir ^aM Ìlers be w ads sNtb
the county supeiintdbdent not later 
than June 1. Parents who neglect 
to meet the requirements may run 
into considerate additional dlf- 
ficutty in enrolling their chikftwn 
in school this fall, Bailey warned.

a long time and mrtnlled the en
tire printing bnsineei.

He moved to Baltinaare la 1878 
and went to work on the Idea. It. 
took him abnoot 10 year to perf act 
i t  Actually, ha cama out with 
four machines during the time, 
with the last being the lino^rpe.

Actual Inventioa of  the Uyfarpe 
came H  was put uho
practical uaa the following yoar 
ny tho N ov  York Tribune. Mergen- 
thaler’ s original machina is a far 
cry from tho m odds now on the 
market.

The impoftanco of tho machine 
can be seen in that it can handle 
the work normally done by six 
compositors furaiilMd with ordi
nary type.

The machine contains as its fun
damental elementa several hun
dred small braas matrices. Each 
matrix ia about tho slxo of a 
im all key. It consiaU of ■ a flat 
plate having on one edge an in
proper—an^ on tha upper end a 
dented character — or matrix 
proper—and on the upper end a 
series of teeth which are used for 
distributing the matrioee to their 
proper places in thsr magazine of 
the machine.

A line of typo (from which the 
machine got its name) la composed 
by dropping small matrices into a 
rack. A keyboard with 90 keys 
drops the matrices into the rac^. 
With wedge-shaped spaces, the 
line will justify, when filled.

After a Une is in position in front 
of a slot, a pump forces molten 
lead into the moulds, The lead, 
heated to 540 degrees, ai^difles 
instantly, forming a slug having 
cin its e ^ e  raised characters fonn- 
ed  b y  the matrioe (commonly .call- 
ed mats).

The slug is then siitnmatiriily 
removed from the mould and car
ried to a waiting bolder with pre- 

W

Forsan Students 
Inspect Herald

B I unjO (^ aiSSO tv
Dial AM 4-7341

Third and fourth grades from 
Forsan school were guests of the 
Herald for a tour of tho plant 
Friday afternoon.

EarUer in the day they had in
spected the Coca Cola bottling 
plant hero and then had a picnic 
at the City Park. They also visit
ed tho site of the historic "big 
spring."

Accompanying tho group were 
Mrs. Sam Morelaad and Mra. Cliff 
Ferguaou, toacham, and r o o m  
m otW s including Mrs. E. D. 
Hughes, Mrs. R. G. Klahr. Mrs. 
Ttlman Shouha. Mrs. George 
Gray. Mrs. Alien Forbis. Mrs. U. 
L. (^ant, Mrs. Glaon Middleton 
Mrs. A. J. McNallon, Mrs. Rob
bie Robinson.

Skull Is Fracturad
WACO. May 11 M)-Sammy 

Hurst. 10. of Lorena, wag in a se
rious condition today after under
going surgery for head in>uies 
he suffered when he was Wt by 
a baseball bat. He suffered a frac
tured skull.

wgnsif T w n p qipr ~T B i j iigu r  
also automatically removed and 
returned to their channels by 
means of grooves and gears.

As time has passed, the Mergcn- 
thaler firm has improved the ma
chine and has added a teletype
setter machine which sets type 
from a perforated tape run through 
a smaller apparatus.

At the preeent, a linotype ma
chine without any accessorlos sells 
for about OIS.OOO. Fully equipped, 
the machine coeta about $33,000.

Naturally different models are 
on the market—there are more 
than U  now. Machineo are made 
to hold more than one magazine, 
and the average magazine con
tain! abont 1,500 mate. A magazine 
will hold more, but 1.900 is suf
ficient for average use.

A new linotype is geared to him 
out 15 tines per minute. It also 
has a wida size range. It can ban- 
dto lit»» up to 00 points, or about 
gothe of an inch.

The Herald ia equipped with six 
of tho Mergenthaler Uootypo ma
chines. Three of theeo are equip
ped with the automatic teletype- 
■otters for operation by perforated 
tape on which news stories are 
"punebed" by a corps of teletype 
operators. '

The other Herald linotypes are 
operated manually, with the oper
ator working at a keyboard. The 
automatic machines are equipped 
with the latest in electronic mat 
detectors, which shut tho machines 
off at the slightest deviation from 
what is recorded on the perforated 
tape. _____ _

HERALD MACHINIST JAMES HILL 
•xaminM tap« that runt typaMtting machin«

. -A .,-

after she has (de(dicate(j 365 (days to us,
we detdicate one to her 
make it a great day

so let's

for . . .

on her day

Mothers have received a place of honor since the earliest 
r records of mankind . . . Down through the ages great art

ists. writers, poets and statesmen have turned to “ Mother” 
as a source of inspiration.

We join with Americans everywhere in paying tribute to 
ill Mothers on this, their day.

Sra *TORTUNE T E L I ^  
BpoMored by Big Spring 
Motanr CkiK S t y  ed and 
produced by HCJC . . . 
May 16*17, 8 p.m.

M ANY ENCORES

Music Lovers Cheer Webb 
Choraleers, Vocal Soloists

Raia, pnrzizUng until itarting 
tima, whitUad attandanca at t h e 
Webb AFB concert iharply Friday 
evening — but the music lovers 
who did tura out provod a most 
enthusiastic audience.

The some 300 fans' had some
thing indeed to cheer, for t h e  
Music Week contribution of t h e  
Webb Cboraleers. making a final 
appearance under Lt. Charlee 
Webb, were given prolonged ap- 

laose. So were Maj. Vincent F.
rophy, baritone. Mrs. Edward
chlellSchlelter, soprano, and Lt. Harvey 

Dice, baritone. Each of tho solo
ists was obliged to give encores 
and take curtain calls.

One of the biggest hands was 
reserved for Lt. Webb, whose re
markable talents have endeared 
him to this city and area. H i t 
Choraleers. made up of student 
officers who sing because they love 
to sing, wem superb. Doubling as

accompanist for all soloists as 
weO as for the Choraleers. L t 
Webb gave extraordinary support 
at the concert grand. a

The concert at the city auditori
um. slowed by the weather, seem
ed to be off to a  dismal start un
til Maj. Brophy loosened the audi
ence with his interpretation o f 
' i 'm  the Factotum of All the 
Town," from the "Barber of Se
ville.”  From then on the audience 
kwt restraint when it came t o 
cheering the artistk. Maj. Brophy, 
who was in fine voice, demon
strated considerable versatility and 
range from opera to lullabies. His 
aniiTution in operatic passages 
perhaps set the key for the oc
casion.

Mrs. Schlelter won the crowd 
immediately with Gounod's mel
odic "Ave Maria." and reached a 
peak on Ganz's "M em orie" Her 
tones were crystal clear regard
less of range, her voice moved

with great ease and danced nine 
bly through an obligato.

Lt. Dice, who possesses a rich, 
resonant young ^ritone voice, 
captivated the audience. His ren- 
^tion of "Fanny" was particular
ly beautiful, but his encore of ‘TII 
Walk With God" was outstanding, 
also.

The Choraleers did an abridge
ment of Roy Kingwald's "Song of 
America," capturing the changing 
moods from sailing ships to clash
ing arms, from the eloquent back
ground of liberty to the rolling 
loneliness of the prairie Maj. Bro
phy and Mrs. Schlelter and t h o  
narrator, Lt. Warren L. McCord, 
joined the Choral^rs in the climax 
which achieved brilliant effect 
with the high soprano punctuating 
the cre.scendo. Lt. Webb, with the 
knack of doing the right thing, got 
warm singing response from tha 
audience on the encore, "A  u 1 d 
Lang Syne."' — JP

Graham Strides Into Gotham 
For Power-Packed Crusade

By GEORGE W. CORIVELL
AP ReligUa Wrltef

NEW YORK. May 11 (yt-A  tall, 
amiable man from the hill coun
try strides into the midst of the 
world's greatest city this week to 
sound a power-packed call to God.

Billy Graham, a roving preach
er who has stirred the multitudes 
with hia message in hamlets and 
cities around the globe, is opening 
his drive to rouse the giant of 
them all.

"New York." he said, “ is our 
Jerusalem "

For three monthc now, Graham 
has been in semiseclusion at his 
mountainside home near Mon
treal N. C., plowing his garden, 
shettnng sheep, planting grass— 
and studying and praying for his 
keenest test.

“ It is the greatest opportunity 
and responsibility I've ever had,” 
he said in a telephone interview.

All through the period of Gra
ham's personal preparation, and 
for two years brfore. a powerful 
array of religious forces has been 
gathering here and elsewhere to 
lend backing to the crusade.

It begins next Wednesday night 
in the 20,000-seat arena of Madi
son Square Garden, and will .con
tinue nightly for at least six 
weeks, and perhaps for months 
beyond that.

In confronting New York CSty, 
this busiest crossroads of mixed 
races, beliefs and influences, 
Graham said he does so with 
trepidations at his own "inade
quacies and lack of ability" but 
with "complete dependence on 
God."

"It is our hope.”  he said, “ that 
the crusade will ' revive the 
churches with new energies, that 
it will bring the secret dimples 
out of their hiding places, making 
them like a mighty army, think
ing and discussing religion."

In brief, he said, he hopes to 
make the metropolitan millions 
"God-conscious."

V  wtdezpreathor^ntzatton. ad
vance activity, prayer and Gra
ham’s past performances are any 
index, the campaign seems des
tined to command a lot of atten
tion and Involve a lot of people

But what the solid results will 
be, Graham said, "w e will have
to wak and see.

"If there is a spiritual awaken
ing in New York it will make an 
impact on the entire nation.”  he 
said. "But any awakening in" this 
mighty city will be of necessity 
by and of the holy spirit of God”

An imposing amount of human 
effort is going into the undertak
ing

More than l.SOO of New York 
City's Protestant churches have 
pitched in to supply 4,000 singers 
(1,500 nightly), 2,500 ushers >500 
a night) and 4,000 counselors, 
trained over a nine-week period.

And at this moment, as Gra
ham has urged. New York is prob
ably "the most prayed-for spot on 
the face of the earth”

The city is only 25 per cent 
Protestant. It's about 45 per cent 
Roman Catholic. 25 per cent Jew
ish and 5 per cent Eastern Orth
odox Of this total in religious 
background, only about 42 per 
cent are active in any church.

Several Catholic spokesmen, in 
mingled criticism and praise of 
Gaaham. have emphasized that 
their church disapproves mem
bers attending sucK Protestant- 
type services but concede many 
of them probably will attend any
how.

Jewish leaders have exprened 
no objection to members attend
ing the services, although Rabbi 
William F. Rosenblum of Temple 
Israel says he doubts any “ ap
preciable number" of Jews will 
be swayed to Christian doctrine.

The Rev. Dr. Julius Mark, rab
bi of Temple Emanuel, said he 
felt Graham’s crusade will be ’ ’a 
help to us all—Jews and Christians.

’T m  sure that what he is do
ing is for the benefit of religion 
in general and aU religious greupa 
will, I believe, be strengthened 
as a resujl of his labon ," he said.

Dr. Hampton Adanu of Park
* ----------  .<wa--s-At-- --------1. j Lanvenue VIII iBueii vnu^cn ppra vie 
thought the Graham crusade may 
cause many New Yorkers who 
dropped church connections when 
they moved to the city from their 
home towns to return to the field.

"There is a great need for thes« 
people to be discovered,”  he said.

The campaign, for six weeks, 
will cost $900.000, with about a 
third already raised at special col
lections jn  campaigns at other 
cities — Louisville. Oklahoma City, 
St. Louis, Buffalo and Richmond.

All receipts are handled by 
local spon.sors—in this case, a 
New York interdenominational
committee headed by Georgs 
Champion, president of Chase 
Manhattan Bank

Graham gels no special pay. 
He’s On a fixed $15,000 annual
salary from his evangelistic as
sociation headquarters in Minne
apolis.

Graham said that in studying 
the city’s makeup and religious 
caliber, "we foiind many New 
York City ministers deeply dis- 
couraged-^in fact, more discour
aged than any group of ministers 
I've met in America.”

Many city churches are dying, 
he said, with dwindling congrega
tions. He said a major obstacle 
in New York is indifference. A 
goal, he said, will be to bring 
“ new vision and new encourage
ment”  to the churches.

At Graham meetings, c o u n- 
selors direct those who make "de- 
cisiohs for Christ" to the church 
iff their choice.

He has seen about 400,000 make 
such decisions, in preaching to 
about 20 miUion people in this 
country and abroad.

T h e  38-year-old Graham, a 
handsome, lt-foot-2 man who grew 
up on a North Carolina dairy 
farm, still finds his most restful 
moments in working with the soil 
and farm animals.

He and his wife Ruth and four 
children live aL a picturesque 
house 4,000 feet up on Middle
nivcnvcvi^ sotrit w irniv oT'
Montreal

There, since late January, he 
haa devoted mornings and even
ings to prayer, meditation and 
study.
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Texas Shaffers World's
Record Relay

AUSTIN, May 11 (ft—Texas set 
an all-time scoring record of 114 
5-6 points in winning its twenty- 
fifth Southwest Conference Trade 
and Field championship tonight as 
six records fell, one of them—the 
440-yard relay by Texas—bettering 
the world’s best time.

The mighty Longhorns, winning 
nine first places, ran the 440-yard 
relay in.4QM. the fastest arpupd 
two turns. Texas already held the 
world's record of 39.9 around one 
turn. There is no offidal record 
around one turn.

While Texas won the meet as 
expected, by spread-eagling the 
field, the big story of the meet 
was a double victoiy by J. F’rank 
Daugherty of Texas in the s^ n ts . i  ̂
- Daugherty, who came to Texas-

kansas sixth with 14 1-S, and T ex 
as Christian last with ID 1*2.

Roy Thompson of Rice was the 
only undisputed champion to re
peat. He WMi the 220-yard low 
hurdles in 22.6, the second best

time for this event, in the nation 
this year.

But the top mark, even eclips
ing the Texas 440-yard relay ef
fort, was a 6-foot, *10%, high Jump 
by Don Stewart of Southern Meth-

1^
ítV

'■».r

1,-̂ *
four years ago heralded as the 
greatest sprint prospect in the 
state's history, had been a big 
disappointment until tonight in 
his last meet. He stepped out to 
upset the defending conference 
100-yard and 220-yafd champion. 
Bobby Whilden of Texas, with 
times of 9.6 and 20.7.

Texas won the meet by a .strap
ping 75 5-6 points oyer Texas 
A4M which wound up second with 
39 points. Baylor was third with 
32, Rice fourth with 29 1-3, S<wth- 
ern Methodist fifth with 29, Ar*

r  1

Oriole Wildness
BiiLTlMORE, May 11 (gi-The 

New York -Yankees took advan
tage of Baltimore Oriole pitching 
wildness to-score four runs in the 
seventh inning to come from be
hind to win 6-4 tonight

The victory ended a three-game 
>'ankee losing streak and left them 
half a game behind the American 
League leading Chicago White Sox 
whose scheduled game with De
troit was rained out.

The crowd of 25,516 was revrt- 
ing in an Oriole 4-1 lead at the 
expense of former Baltimore hurl- 
er Don Larsen when the Yankees 
rallied.

AMEaKAN
NEW TOEE

odist. It not only was a new ced^ 
Terence record for the event but 
was the outstanding jump of the 
season in the world.

Daugherty was the only dopble 
winner but did not win high point 
honors. That-went to,-Whilden for 
finishing second in the sprints and 
running on the 440-yard r e l a y  
team. He had 10% points.

Eddie Southern, the great Tex
as runner and hurdler, also had 
10 points, winning the high hur
dles, running on the 440-yard re
lay team and anchoring the mile 
relay team to a new conference 
record of 3:11.8. Southern did a 
great 46.2 on the anchoring lap.

New récords set were:
Broad jump — Emmet Small

wood, Texas A&M, 25 feet, 1% 
inches. <old record 29-9% by Mike 
Hale. Rice, in 1932).

Javelin—Bruce Parker. Texas. 
220 feet, 7% inches, (old Teqprd 
218 feet, 8% inches, set by Doc 
O’Neill. Southern Methodist in 
1939).

Mile reUyr—Texas 3:11.8 (old 
record 3:13.9 set by Southern 
Methodist in 1954).

High jumiv^Don Stewart, South
ern Methodist, 6 feet, 10 %lnches, 
(old record 6 feet, 10% inches, set 
by Walter Davis, Texas AlcM in 
1952).

M a

aak**
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‘Mr. Clutch'
Veteran WllUe Jeaes of the PW* 
adelphia Phillies. Is havtag m» 
of the best springs ever, with 18 
mas batted la for the first 18 
games. As t h e  chib’s "M r. 
Clutch," he also specialises la 
coming up with the big play 
when It's needed most. (AP 
WirepbeU.)

■V-

Springs Meet
HOT SPRINGS. A lt., May 111 Tournament, but the fimner Duke 

(A—Burly Mike Souefaakdit five { University football player Is not 
etrokes ofl par with a 67 today I sitting on a ccanfortablo perch, 
to take the lead after 84 holes in i Soudtak’s 207 total gives him a
the 820.000 Hot Springs Open Golf I two-stroke advantage on the field,
-------------------------------------------------- ■ ■■ "* ■■ ■ " ........................ .........

Money Mbéded In 
Southwestern Loop

SAN ANGELO, May 11 (A -D i- 
rectors of the Southwestern 
League,’  which has two teams in 
danger o f folding, said tonight 
they would sue for damages al
legedly caused by major league 
broadcasts and telecasts if the 
Class D loop didn't get help from 
the majors.

Pampa spokesmen said tonight 
they would havo to turn back the 
franchise May ISth unless the 
club gets some financial help. Clo
vis reported the Internal revenue 
department has threatened to at
tach the gate May 16 unless |5,2(M 
in back taxes is paid. Eddie Jones.

Loeffler Denies 
Recruiting Sins

COLLEGE STATTON, May 11 
(A—Texas AàM College basketball

44(^yard - relav-Texas, 40,6 Ken L o e ^  ^ e d  t o d ^
r e c ^  40 8 set by  Texas in 1965).

MOe run—Joe VUlarrepl. -T ex
as. 4:10.8 (old record 4:17Jl set 
ifc J. D. Hampton, Texas AAM, 
‘ln ’ l« » > . ' ----------- -- --------------------- ----

EuM VMcO’f'd M Mulw cf B«rrm eBAowroo lb BMwr rt
Canr >b lUcb'Mo Sb t «r»— sOnm p ■ lUwStilw Ditmar p

SALTIMOaX
• b b a a  b b b « »
1 1 1 *  Otrà'T IWm  S S 4 4
3 I  1 J Bopd lb S S T 8 
1 1 3 b  PtUreik cf S 3 3 b
4 1 i  1 NtMn«i K 4 1 1 b
4 1 b 1 TrtandM e 4 1 1 1
1 b a b FTccM  rf 4 1 t  b
3 1 b 1 WiaiMM lb  S i l l
4 3 S 1 Brbt'Wpr lb b b 1 1
1 b b b b O b M b ifs  1 b b b 
b b b 1 Cbbbbf ib  b b b b
b b b b Mo t «  p  3 b b b
1 b 1 1 FonilalM p b b b b

Cow erm p b b b b
O D«B p b b b b
cEate 1 b b b
w ifb i p b b b b

Ta4al8 lb U T  11 Vaiala 3b U  H U
a—WalkbS for Orini hi Tib. 
b—Poppad iw >w Brldapaaar la btb. 
a—Oroundad <m4 tor O'DaU la bUi.
M o« Toth ........................  bbb Ibb 41b-^
•anteara *bb lib  bbb—4

R-Eubak. MeOoucald. llaoUa. Elcbard- 
aan X bUufbtar. Boyd. PUartlh. Tiiaodoa. 
Fraocona. E—Srldawaear 3 RBI—Skowrao 
1. WUUama E TrlaDdoa. Bridrvaaar. Me- 
Doutald. MbbUo E Eubak. IB - WUUair.a. 
Pilartlk. aichardaaa E MaaUa. SB—Ska«- 
ron. BP—Trlaiidea. McDoMsnld. Eubak. 
DP—Brtdavaaar. OarWwr and Bayd; Me- 
Daiwald. Rlchardaon and Skevrao; Cau- 
aay and Boyd. Lafl—Now Tork IE Baiti, 
mora lb. BB-Laraan E Onm 1. Moara 
E PomMaa 1. Wlfht 1. SO -Luaan E 
OrhD E DlUrar L Maora E O'DaO 1. 
MO—Lanra b la E Orhn t  hi E DHmar 
1 la 1. Moora 1 la b I E Pom ltlri 4 In 1. 
Canaurira 1 la l-E O'Dafl b In l-E WMbt 
1 hi I a-EE—Earam 4-4. Orim EE Dtt- 
mar Eb. Moorr 4-4. PomMaa 3-1. Coo- 
aiMsra EE O DrB Eb. WIbhl Eb W P - 
I a n ib  1. W -Ortm  (E l) L—Pomlalaa 
(E l). O-Tahacchi. Bairr. McEhüay. 
Soar. T -3  bb. A-11.S1Í.

Calls Balls, Strikes
Pfc. MArvla Wise, lea of Mr. Odis WIee, wfil W  the Wnctal am- 
plre for all Pert Garden heme haaehaU games Ihla sease*. WIm
recently cempletcd the Basehall Cllale for nmptres at Orlsade, Fla.

LOCAL LAD COMPLETES 
BARR UMPIRING CLIN IC

Clutch Home Run 
Sinks Chicago

CHICAGO, May 11 (A — Bob 
Thurman's clutch homer in th e ' 
ninth inning broke up a tie game 
today and sent the Cincinnati Red- 
legs to their 10th straight victory 
with a 5-4 decision over the Chi
cago Cubs.

The Cubs, ending a three • gam e. 
winning streak before 5.960 paid i 
Wrigley Field fans, had forged j 
ahead in the sixth inning 4-3 o n ' 
Jim Bolger’s three-run homer.

Ft)RT GORDON. Ga., May 11 
(SC)—A native of Big Spring. Tex
as, Pfc. Marvin Wise, has suc
cessfully completed a mooth course 
at the Orlando, Fla., baseball clin
ic conducted by George Barr, a 
retired major league umpire.

Wise, the son of M e pdis Wise, 
of Big Spring, was sent to Orlando 
by the Special Services Branch 
at Fort Gordon, of which he is a 
member. Wise will now be the 
Fort Gordon umpire for all the 
home games played by the Fort's 
baseball team.

A graduate of Big Spring High 
School and Howard (^ n t y  Jr. 
College. Wise betongs toU w  Cham* 
ber of (Commerce, DeMolays, and 
the International Order of Odd 
Fellows.

Upon completion of his tour of 
active duty Wise hopes to return 
to qpUtte He is presently assigned 
to ^ e  U S. Army Garrison at Fort 
Gordon

Wise in M well known golfer lo
cally. He-nas competed in the Big------------------------------------------------------

Spring Invitational and City tour
naments here nuiiMroua times.

He is s  brother to Wylie Wist, 
former Big Spring High School 
gridder and now a member of the 
McMurry College football teanu

Sixth Straight Win 
For Lamar Netters

BEAUMONT, May 11 lA -L a- 
mar Tech CaHinals owned their 
sixth straight Lone Star Confer
ence tennis rhampionship today.

On the courts at the Laimar teo- 
nis stadium today, the Redbirda 
swept to the singlM and doubles 
title while running up a point 
total of 45 to 18 for second place 
East Texas State of Commerce

ITie new tingles champion of 
the LSC is George Naday, the 
Brazilian singles title holder. Ns- 
dsy beat James Schmidt, the 1955 
Lone Star Conference champ, 
1-6. 61. 6-4. 6-3. in the finals.

VUlarreal tried for a double but 
had to drop out of the two-mile 
after five laps when he became
iU.

Texas rolled up ita massive total 
'although It lost Wally Wilson in 
the 440-yard dash after he had 
won It with 47.4. Wilson ran out 
of his lane and was disqualified. 
Loss of Villarreal in the 2-mile 
also had been considered a stum
bling block to breaking the rec
ord but as it turned out thoec 
boys weren’t needed.

A crowd of 4,000 watched the 
meet run off with only a 4-mile 
per hour wind. This meant that 
any world's records bettered 
would have been accepted. It also 
means that there can be no dis
pute over the 440-yard relay time.

E • •
Texas won the freshman divi- 

sioo pf the Southwest Conference 
Meet tonlgM with 84 points.

The lltUe Looghoms beat out 
Texas Tech, making its start in 
conference competition by three 
pointa. Tech wound up arlth 81.

Texas won the meet by taking 
second place in the mile relay 
while Tech finished out of the run
ning.

Baylor wound up third with 86 
points.

Five records w e r e  set with 
Southern Methodist, winning the 
mile relay—last event on the pro
gram -doing 3:16.7. It wipsd out 
the record of 2:20.1 set by Texas 
in 1969.

Tommy Pattenon of Texas Tech 
set s  new low hurdles record of 
23.7, James Baird of Baylor a new 
broad jump mark with 24 feet 4 
inches. Charles Roeemood of Tex
as a new record in the 440-yard 
dash with 48 1 and Ray Dyck of 
Arkansas a new ifbord in the 880 
with 1:52 8.

that he was guilty of wrongdding 
in bringiog basketball prospect 
Alex Robnta here fai*1966.

Replying to charges o f the 
Bouthweet' Osniereiieei iws8*t , 
Austin' today, that he attended a 
tryout for b ^ e tb a l l  prospects at 
Pawtucket, R. I., where Roberts 
was obtained and that illegal 
transportation had been provided 
Roberts to and from College Sta
tion.' Loeffler said:

1. There was no tryont and one 
was not arranged for him.

2. Transportation of the athlete 
to College Station was paid for 
by Texas AAM alumni, and at 
the time he considered this legal.

3. He did not provide an air
line ticket for Rot 'rts to go to 
Providence, R. I., at Christmas, 
1955.

"1 was sUU at LaSalle (where 
he coached before coming to 
A&M) at the time and had ju it 
decided to come to AAM. I didn't 
know any Texas boys and felt I 
needed to get some players (ram 
my area, so-called tryout waa 
a regular game put on by the 
Pawtucket boyi club—it has
games every afternoon during the 
spring—and I attended It. looking 
for b ^ e tb a O  prospects.
.  "N o one planned or pot on the

tryout (or my benefit and I felt 
I had a right to go out and watch 

tlw ,idea of obtaln- 
Ing 'm a le ffa l 'T o r  
tafted to two o f Uie boys—Rob
erts and a boy

Clovis president, said if the gate 
is attached he'll fold the club.

The league has been hard hit 
by bad weather this spring.

G.F. Branson, Resident of the 
Pampa Club, said he didn't see 
any help from local citixens. He 
said he had been turned down by 
the radio and television fund com
mittee set up by the majors.

The l e a g u e  representatives 
wrote a resolution today demand
ing $7,000 from each club.

The resolution was to be sent to 
William DeWitt, coordinator of 
the radio and television fund com
mittee; Ford Frick and George 
Trautman, baseball officials.

The resolution said "In  the event 
of refusal, the president (of thè 
Southwestern League) is directed 
to institute suit to stop all radio 
and televisioa in our territory and 
to ask for damages caused this 
season by broadcasts and telecasts 
of major league games."

League officialg said the loop 
would operate with six clubs if 
both Pampa and Clovis (old. If 
Qoly.^ooa goaa under, an atteinpt 

Mwlll be made to relocate* the 
(r^pcfalae.

but Mght of the natioa’a top folC* 
ert were tied at 206 and five more 
deadlocked at 210.

Souchak, who plays oat of One* 
singer, N.Y,, broke out of a alx> 
way Ue for fifth ^aoe to f o  ia 
front today.

A! Baairiiik, eh o  from Qroaeia» 
gar, waa the- hMUmsf leaitae «B it  
138, Bassalink shot a 71 today, bat 
sub-par golf was tho rula rather 
than the exception,' and BesaeUnk 
was only one of eight-rqpneratv 
after today'a round.

Stacked up with Bessding at 209 
were BUI Casper of Bonita, Cafif.; 
Jackie Burke Jr., o f Ktameeha 
Lake, N .Y .; Peter Thomson of 
Melbourne, Australia; Billy Max
well o f Odessa, Tex.; Jimmy De* 
maret of Kiamesha Lake; Fred 
Haas of New Orleans; end Lloyd 
Mangrum of Apple Valley, Calif.

ThM M)hS IsbSbni
uikb SOBBhbfc .............
6>0_QsbDbr Jr.BIB QsbDW Jr.  ............... . .se:Al SbbbbBDX TE(
Jbbkib BurEb Jr. . bS-<

TETEbT-SSr bETEIE-SaS lEbETl—M
Ptur ttemiee BUlr MbxaaO 
JImmr Dnovit 
Pndäb Rasi .. 
Liord MansnoB Bo winlnsbr ... Prank StraMhtii 
Al 1 “
Paid Jtbm 
Art '

................ TEbETb-sae................TEbETE-SOb

...............n-rm -m.TEbEbb-aOS lETEbE-Sia 
bETEbE-Slb.n-n-bE-uo l-Tb-tlO 

EIETI-Slb -3U .TETEbE-SU .vTETM7-SU

■idtw .................................n -n -b E -z
Ra l bETl -Tb““Z
M K T . .......................7E7Eb7-E
WbSBOOW .TE73bE—X

4th Army Rifle Meet
FORT HOOD. May 11 (A-Sgt. 

1 c. Wesley K. Welty, Sterling. 
Kan., from Fort Chaffee. Ark., to
day won the 4th Army individual 
rifle championship firing a total 
of 944 out of a possible 1,000 
points.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

U T v a n A V s  b a s x b a l l
Br TW Aaaarlatab PrMa 

AMXBICAN LKAOITE 
New Tork E BaHImoro 4. nlf*>t 
CtOTbland L  Kanaaa CNr I
Waahtablon al Boatan. poatpoMd. rata 
Chicaco at DatraU. poatpenad. rain.

Waa Laa4 PH. Balilad
CEIcafa ............. .13 T .ISb —
Now Tork .............13 b .bib tk
CIOTblaiid *i..............  U  b bbb 1Boalon ........,.U t .Vtl Uk
Xanaaa CKp  11 11 .4 »  3%
Dotroll h ............... 11 II .47S 1%
Baaanorb . . . . . .  t U  .4 »  4%
WaihiBctaa . 1  U UT ttk

SÜNDATW OAHBB
Clileafa at OatralE-RarMiinaa (E ll te  

Pofiaek (E l).
Now Tork at BaWImbra WiaWt (E ll aa. 

Paralalti (EI>.
WatblDftan at Botta» (SI Bamaa (M l 

and Wobka (Eb) aa. Nixte (E «l aad 
BrawrT (3-S).

Xanaaa Cllr at (Xtaalaad (1>—MeOannod 
(Eb) ana Duran (E l) at. aryim (E3)
and Dalap (Eb).

a a a
NATIONAL LKAODB 

PhOadalpiOa t, Pttlabgrsh I  
(?tnetnndlt E Cbleaso 4 
St. Lentil I. Mllwaukaa T, lb innlnft 
Narr Tork E Broeklrii E U  Snlnta

Waa LaH PH /B iM ad
Mllwaukaa .........1« T bbT —
CIneInnatl .........M T bb? —
Brooklyn ....... tt • .ITI 1
Phlladalphia 
St. Loula 
Now Tark
fit ta w s li  _____

■ v m a r B
Bi m U iii M Now Talk—Padrea (1-1) at.

AaknbBt (S-4) or BamaMe (M >. 
Xnhraukta at SI Lsula (l>—BardaUa (E l) 

and Bulli (M ) at. Wabmaiar (E l) aad
PWlSBB WTT7— - -------  -

Cincinnati ài Chleaf# (D —Jaaeoal (E l) 
and Rackar (E ll ar Noxbafl (Eb) at. 
iUlaar (M ) and SIniiatoa (Eb) ar 

(É l).
at PWafeursk (tT-BeBerU 

MWBMBb (t - i i  aE L av  (E l) 
»•>.
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Cleveland Indians Lose 
Maris To Rib Fracture

Brooklyn Stopped 
By Thomas Homer

NEW YORK. May 11 (A -V slm y 
Thomas' first major league homer 
in the ISth inning converted fine 
relief pitching by A1 Worthington 
into a 6-S New-York Giant victory 
over Brooklyn today in a rain- 
spattered game.

CLEVELAND, May It lA -Som e 
Ume next aveek young Herb Score 
may get a good indicaUon of how 
well his injured right eye will re
cover.

During an inspection of his 
puffed face this morning he told 
an eye speidalist he can see better 
out of the eye than before.

But as yrt the specialist. Dr 
(Hiarles I. Thomas, has not had 
an opportunity to peer inside the 
damaged eye and see whether per
manent damage has been done to 
the retina or other elements.

It was last Tuesday n i^ t , in a 
game here with the New York 
Y a n k e e s ,  that the 32-year-old 
southpaw pitcher was struck by a 
line drive from GU McDougald's 
bat. His eyo bled and his noM 
was broken.

Another Cleveland Indian was 
out o f action today. Rookie Roger 
Marls, a centerflelder, collided at 
second base last tight with Milt 
Graft of the Kanaaa City Athletics.

At first it was thought he had 
suffered only bruised ribs. But X- 
rays today at Lakeside Hospital— 
where S « in  la a patient in a dark
ened room — (Uiclosed that Maris 
has two fractured ribs.

Jim Busby took Maris* place in 
the line-up, and Dr. Donald A. 
Kelly said the rookie probaUy 
would be out of action for 10 days 
to two weeks. Maris has a batting 
average of .218 and leads his team 
with five homers and 16 rant 

Thattoinn.
Score's eye will be given a more 

careful examination "early next 
week,”  it was reported st the hoe- 

Tp RbT -  ------------- —  • '
Dr. ‘niomas said "the big fac

tor" will be to learn "the degree 
of perception.”

"Even then we w ont know too

much until we start testing his 
visual acuity (sharpness) and his 
visual field. Barring complications 
I think perhaps we can has'e a 
full es’aluation within a week."

Smith's Hortie Run 
Does It For Tribe

CLEVELAND, May 11 (A -A n  
eighth-inning Iwmer by Al Smith 
broke up a pitching duel between 
Bob Lemon and Tom Morgan to
day and gave Geveisnd their 
fourth straight win as they defeat
ed Kansas City, 3-1.

Lemon gave up eight hits and 
posted his third win against three 
ioescB.
KANSAS O T T  CLXirKLAND

abbsb abkaa
POWM- lb 4 Z S 1 Bticklaiid 3b 4 1 1 Z 
Oran »  4 b 4 S WbaJBte K S 1 1 b
ZbniUI V 4 11b SmlUiJb 4 1 S t 
SlirpMO Tt 4 13 1 WbHi lb S t  T S 
SkMu 3b 1 b 1 3 eAB-boai lb b b 0 b 
Lopra 3b b b b  CoibHIe rt 4 1 S b 
Tbo'pMB b 4 111 iNibbr 'et 4 14b 
PlMD tt 3 1 4 b  Cw-bbbl tb 3 3 3 3 
SCrtT 1 1 b b RbSte b 3 b 4 b
•O^br 4 f  • * Lbmoa p 3 0 3 4
Mama B 3 I  b 3 Maatl p b t S t
fM'Vinan a b b b ...........
|Ora4h 1 b • b
DbM'ttrt bb 103 0 
bNorao 1 i 0 b
bRimtbr to 1 b b b
T«4ab 3 3 I M U  THala 3 M n i l  

ESbmM tor DbMbbbtrl la Tib.
EBba for Noraa M Tib.
EXan tor Warta bi llh.
4-flBsbb4 tar Ptoooi la Mb.ERaa (or Oarr '

ÖaraiaaJ
p - r  ■ME-: . 

Woodltllf,

Xbaiaa f f ir E  
E Lamba 3. 
itorxaa t  la 
MomJ  b bi E3. 
i-l. Mowl EO. 
n a  (ES). ~ 
brnm. T -i

kMortor Starna k  
tar ü b D a n n n ^  M

. . . . . . .
ib ia -S

Star-

artlMd,
bi t  SO Eti Lamga 

X,— Mor-

BBOOKLTN 
OUBam M

bbb bbIdtr c( PurlDo rf 
Hoaim lb 
CbnoU It 
Ameroo X 
Cb'pbn'Ia a 
Zbnmrr 3b 
Cralb B 
Roabock p 
bVblo 
KoiSax p 
bNaal 
LablM p 
rWblktr 
Bbbbbol p

NATIONAL
NEW TOBK  ̂

b k h B b  a É b a a
a b 3 4b«b d H to o a s i
T 3 1 b Lodunon It -  T 3 H 
b 1 1 b Maxi c(
T 3 3 b Barn* Ib- 
3 1 1 3  MuHtor rt 
I 1 b b apboeor at 
1 1 3 b  KaU c 
S I 14 1 eCtrm 'B S 
T I 3 b Vtrtll 3b 
1 a b b dPbodo«
1 b b 1 Wootnan a 
1 I b b bOODMl 
b b b b Tboinaa a 
b b b  b Barelar P .

T3Sb 
bl  U1 T i l l  T 3 3 3 
10 3 0 4 b b b 3 10 1 
1 b b b
s a i l
b b b b
111 b 

j  b a 1
1 b b b Rviaik p 1 a b a1 b b b MartBOorl p I 1 b 3
1 b 1 b aSaurr I b b bWorlb-taa p S i l l  

Ta4H> U ISa44 I THoli M U tt IS
aOlBbloa tor Rorbuck In Eh.EStaltod tor Koufax la bUi 
c-Popprd out for Kail h) Mh 
EPUod out tor VlrsU k) Mb0- Struck out lor Marcoarrl m Eh 
t-Pnod out tor Labino In 13tb. f-Bai) lor Woatrum b) 13(b1- Two out *lMii vtnnini run t«eradBroohlya bib ill *bb 4M oabNow Tork n Mb 414 tbb 4bl

It—Purtno L Clinolt. BoObta. Amor 
Scboaa4ltn«i. Lockmaa 3. BarrM. Bponrar. Tbamaa. E -Lockmaa, RoobucE LablM.
Leekman.

RBI-Zantnor. Rania. Sprnetr, 
Rod!CampantBa E Vala, Rodtoo. 

Thamaa. SchoonSlaiHl, and Lockmaa 
teorad on Roobuck'a rrrar In 4Uii Saldar. IB-PurlBo. RR -Harria. Spancar. 
Lockihan. Tbomaa SB— Mara. S—Bar- dar. DP—Spaacar. Beboandlanal aad Harria: Schoandlanat and Spanrar. OiRlara 
and Raaaa Lad -Brookljn IL Rata Tark 
U. BB -erais L Roabuck 1. Ridilk E Manaaarl E WertbbMtta 1 SO-Cralf 
E Maabuck 4 Koufax E LaMna E Bar- Mar 1. Marfonarl E Wortbinftoa E 
ant 3. BO—Cralt I la 1 (tacad 3 bailara la 3rd). Itoabuak 1 la E Koufax b la 1. Labtaa 4 la 4. Baaaaal 3 la 3 E3. Bar. 
alar 3 la 3 (laaad 1 bMiarx to 4«). RIdllk 3 la 3 EE MamaaH 1 In 1 l-E 
Werttataatan 3 hi T. JEflS-Crals EE Kct- buck 34. Rautas EE Labtaa EE Baaaant 1-1. Barrlar EE MdMk EE Marsaarr) 
Eb. WorUilnstan Eb RBP—Br Roabuck (IMiaarHtmat). br RIdalk (Rodfoa). br WarlblBStaa (Amorao) WP—WoitblastaB 
W-Wortblat (ES) L-BomotI (1-3). O - DaabaU. Socorr. Landoo. Bakar. T-4:M. 
E-T4S4

Dalfat Boots Gomo
HOUSTON, May 11 lA-Houston 

used three unearned nins for a 
S-I v t n w y i v w  naira.T tiRiight be- 
f(RW 2,076 fane and pulled to with
in a half game of the leading 
Eaglea. Howard Nunn pitched a 
8 -m er

where I waa going to,coa<^, I 
waa interested in having them.

"BdUi boys came, their trip be
ing paid for by the alumni. At 
that time we thought it was legal 
for the alumni to bring a boy to 
the campuf. Besetta didn’t like it 
and left, entering Providence Col
lege. Roberts stayed and played 
freshman basketball in 1865-56 but 
he almost flunked out and decided 
he wanted to go to Providence 
College also. So ha did. 1 think 
be'^ in the army now.

St««rs G«t McL«od
AUSTIN, May It- (A — Robert 

McLeod, all-state football and bsE 
ketball player at Merkel lligh 
School, to (^  signed a basketball 
letter of m t ^  at 
of Texas.

Stanley Ament, stale class AA 
doubles tennis champion f r o m  
Bayt<rwn. also signed a Mtar of 
iataift to go to Texas

AUSTIN. May 11 (A-Houaton'i 
'combinrd" track meet May 16 

will have**ons of the (Gassiest 
(leída of tha season.

The Univerilty of Texas, power 
of the southwest, announced today 
that it would have entriaa ia the 
meet.

Abilene Christian, Oklahoma 
ABM, Texas AkM, Rice, Baykir 
and University of Houston nlTMdy 
had entered teams.

Lions Capture 
Cinder Meet

BEAUMONT, May 11 (A -Three 
recorda fall today at Port Naebae 
at.tha East T o n s  State OMIege 
tioas Rwept to their thM -enineea^ 

Co r f e r « ^  Tra

66% tham pointa to 40 for 
Behind the two front nmnars 

were Southwest with 20 points, 
Lamar Tech with 12%, Sam Hoais- 
ton with 12, Sul Rosa and AAI 
with 9% e ^ .  and Stephen F. 
Austin, tero.

East Taiue swept seven flrets, 
plus a tie. H o w a r d  Payne 
grabbed five firsts, Southwest one 
phis the tie and ‘Texas A41 and 
Sul Rots one eadi.

tha Univarrity

MONEY FOR ANY OCCASION 
SIGNATURE LOANS

$10 -  $150
QUICK LOAN SERVICE

sot RUNNILS DIAL AM S4555

S I V I O
> « r i O U T H W E - S T E R N  i . v i ( * < .

o n  t r y

ter at the Eagles.

O W e OwTkOrt Let nw show j m .  H im  J*2 Rocket* is Eke 
two engmes ander the hood.

Prietidt N e st trick— how docs it work?

I t ’s a new ptogpesw've enrbaretor lyatisE  
Gives yon more eoofMnv . . .  or 
extra power for safety. 'Take yo4W choseE

s t e n d i  Eeonoiay sounds s w e l . . .  Inrt w ith a 
big ear like this . . .  F

. fTwTktn V im  beti T iM y  engineered the J*2 Rocket 
E i^;ine  for ear kind of driving . . .  top 
•fiesettey at n o rn u l kb W h if ^leedi beoaose 
It’s faelad b y  eee eebereecr.

M e n d i  H o w  a h o «t that aowa pow w ?

s  " V ^ o in i A Ü % rs o  li Í *  A.O O t u p s  t n i - A t I T V
Alar ^ iodefy hlonfh Cheek Vosw Cor. . .  Cheek ÁeetémeHi

f/U o
t

OMs O om ort Give k  H án tík  mtâ twn extra 
eerbveaars eat ix. It*s xdfhxy i 
le  kaow ysa’ve got ihxt axMs | 
Mthebattk.

IMoMdi I get k . EeoMBsy whan yea « a t  
power when yen seed k .

OMs Ootnert C om et. Bat taAixg ebooX k  waM*t giva 
yon the whale story. Ih is  omo yea V o get 
te drive, d h a b  ia—let's gew •
Yoor OUt dealar weald Ehe yea le  Xv 

nom  Urei It’s availsble i
jneholinf the Goldsn le tA st M , Im m  
prieed Roeket Fxgine ew. Be Me ¡px  
Mr Axscriea's xsweet Afrixg axpeHn

*  • ■'  ̂
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Î-B Big Spring (Ttxos) H*rold, Sun., Moy H , 1WT~

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Recruiting Tactics Get 
A & M  In Moré Trouble

Invariably, football quariarbaclu art judgtd by tha 
tuectM thtlr ttam exptritncti . . . Perhapt It la for that 

d FVank (R«d) Lone of Ihtreason that I regard
sfT

195S Steen 
[iieit navigator Big

ank (Red) Long
at the fineit navigator 
Spring h u  ever h ad . . . Jim-

-m y  E^ns, who’ll bold down 
the job next fall, may make 
me change my mind, however 

The tall senlor-to-be has
4 come onto his own in spring 

ining . . . About as cool 
under fire as was Long, who
trail
never seemed to get nervous 

• under the most tiding situa
tions, Jimmy is a better ball 
carrier than was Frank . . . 

j For that reason, he’ll be able 
to keep the defense honest —  
his passing is good and is go
ing to get a lot better . . . 
Jimmy is one of two brothers 
who may make athletic his
tory here . . . The other oneto r y ------
is Bobby, who graduated into 
high school this spring

JIMMY EVANS Bol)by is good in football (he’s
an end) and should be outstanding in basketball. . . Bob
by is so good in his studies, his teachers say, he is In
contention for scholastic honors being passed out in his 
class . . Big Spring’s backfield this fall may
with the 1953 Steer secondary for all-around brilliance
but it'll come close, if all the hands stay healthy . . . The 
’ .M backfield, in addition to Long, had Brick Johnson, Billy 
Martin and Frosty Robison at halfbacks and J. C. Armistead 
at fullback . . .  In addition to Evans, this year’s club______________________________  T
» ill have'Wayne Fields as fullback and Jan Loudermllk and Buddyve'Wayne . ----------------------  -----.
Barne* at halfbacks . . FTeJds potentially Is another Robison, a 
Sherman lank once he gets up a full head of steam . ^ m e s  
has unlimited ppssibiUttes ^  he can be as good as the school aver 
had before he s through . . . Loudermilk Is capable of rating the 
all-sUte team, anywhere ha’s playad . . .  Tha success of tha SUers 

gas OP tha davatopment of tly  Mm . whirt is the story anywhere

is ^ i n g  quite a f t ^ .  for Ms guard* position, trying to* bent 
Chobhy Moser, up from tha B team . . . Soma think Moser win 
be Uw regular whea the seasoo gats under way.

Hobbs Job It Fillod By Hortiton
SrbMl ameláis al Hahbo. N. 

M.. caalda’l laleraal laa maay 
Tesaas la the baad tsslhall 
raachlna )ab thare bat Maarae 
Harelsaa. »ba was caach al Ira- 
aa befare ms »tag aa la Naw 
Maxlca. raalgaad al Naw Mas- 
Ira MlHtary laaUtola la aceapi 
tbe Jab . . . Tba paaMaa «aaaa*t 
pay laa wall hy Ttsaa Wgb 
arbaal slaadards bat Babbs Is 
tbe faalest grawiac aebaal la tba 
sUle aad praapecta ara aa gaad 
for a wlaaer. Haralssa’s sae- 
ress M y farea Iha aehaal baard 
la lafUle bis salary . . . Ths 
asat Sagar Bawl Iratfc aai ftald 
aieal al New Oriaaas asay bs 
abla la affer a radbal daal ba- 
twaea Babby Martww af AOC 
aad Oake's Daea Mbm . . . A 
als iaal sIs Nartb Ceatral Tas
as yaaagslar lask pari la spriag 
baaketbal wirkaalB, al HCJC 
raaaaUy bat ba akaady bad faD 
scbaiarsblp affera frawi Laa 
Marrli aad EMgara JC (balh af 
wbicb baee darmltarlea) . . . 
Lea Paaada. a Cabaa wba ylay- 
rd tbe aaUleld far Odessa la tbe 
I lagbsra Lragae aeearal yaars 
aga. laeaaMy waa acal la 
CatamMa af Iha SaBy LaagM

by UtUa Rack af tba Saatbera 
AaaaciaUaa . . .. Tbara's Itllla 
daabl bat wbat Um stale’s twa 
rtaas sebaalbay sprlalers, Mike 
McCMiaa aad Bert Caaa, will 
wiad ap al tha UalearsHy 
af Tasas . . . Hswersr, Caaa 
Is saly 8 Jaaisr . . . Qalla 
prsbably, Webb AFB’s Brwea 
Swasasy waald hart gslaad a 
M  af aaüaawlda allaaUaa aa a 
kardtar wbOt tm eaUage bat far 
Iba faal Mat ha bad la rsa la 
eampstitlaa with Jack Davis af 
Raalhara Cal. wha sa! tha 
wsrid's racard la lha law 
hardlaa aad wba lalar asada 
gaad la tbe Olympics . . . 
Breskiya’s Daa Newrsmbi sad 
bis wife ars sa the varga af 
sdspUag twa asara rbilAaa . . . 
They already have twa . . . Nteli 
CaOap. Iba vataraa ahigger wha 
aaw Is maaager sf lbs Albaqaar 
qaa Wesleea laagwa ehsb, says 
madera baaahaH la better thaa 
tba aaelaal vatialy baeaeaa (1) 
af Ibe UveHer baO. aad <t) the 
players are Mgger . . . Big 
Sprlag't (wa teams la the Slate 
Waasca's bawUag tsaraameat at 
WleMU Falla wsa a, Istal sf 
$tHM hi prise ■ msaey . . .

By HABOLO V. B A T U fT
AUCTIN, May II (#1- Mora trouble plied up today lor harrMd Texas AAM. a l r ^  oo probaUon for

violaUng tha recniWng rulas le football U may kaep tha Agglaa oa further imitMdioa.

Terms Revealed 
For Giant Move

* • A- • ■*%

To West Coa>t
The Southwest Coafertnee. winding up Its springmeeting, rabuked ABM for violaitna tha tryout rule 

fumishing Illegal tranaportation for an athlate. This Involvsd a baaketbaU playor.aad for tw ic e -------------- — ------- , --------- ,
ABM has bean oa probation sUiot May. IMS. though tha conference removed iU penalty last tUy 

and asked the NCAA to do Uw same. The NCAA, however, wouldn’t do It because a naw vloUtkm had ar 
tsen. aad fwUwr taveetigaUoa was nacoiggry 

. th a  probation u  schadulod to run out "
was speculation today that tha NCAA

For two ysars new Uw Aggtas bava

May II, whea lha MCAA còunciI*inaeU at CU cafo. but there 
ht tede another term on in light of tha naw caaa

banned from bowl gamaa and cfaampiottahipa of Uw NCAA 
f i n  all gports.

The conference took no punitive 
action against AAM for Uw new 
casee but referred them to presi
dent D.W. Williams of Uw coUegc 
with a request that “ ba give at
tention thareto, and report through 
his (acuity repreMmtative to Uie 
naxt regular or called meeting of 
the conference Uw correcUve or 
dladpUnary action that he has 
taken, or his reasons for taking no 
acUon.*’

This didn't mean, however, that 
Uw conference won't taka puniUve 
action. Howard Grubbs, Uw con
ference secretary, said. "Further 
action upon the above violaUons 
is postponed unUl the next meeting 
of Uw conference,”  said tha state
ment from  the faculty conunltlee, 
govoming body of Uw conference.

The new rules violations oc
curred in IS55. one—the tryou t- 
before the conference meeUng at 
which ABM was placed on pro
baUon. Tha othars—both involving 
illegal transportation—cam# In tha 
fall, after Uw probaUonary action.

But tha conference, didn't have 
information on t h m  violaUons 
until after the winter meeUng at 
Dallas, a l which time basketball 
coach Ken Loeffler of AAM^was
reprimandod for ajlow ing 'a  r c ^
raaentaUve o f Uw coaching staff

ttsaheebait-prsiputii sni

Junior Righthander
Big Daaay BlrdwtU (abeva), a Jaaler. msy se# moead aclieo 
wbea Uw Big Sprlag Meers wIad sp tbeir baseball ssasea bara 
Tharsday wtth tbe Bayder 'Hgers. BIrdweU has bcea dhrMIag (Ime 
belweea thè spHag featball drUIs aad ibe baseball dUmead.

GAME IS DELAYED

Bovines To Meet 
Snyder Thursday

Jackie Moreland, the Louisiana 
schoolboy star: to Houston on a 
ptoasure trip. Moreland ligurad in 
tha calebrat^  case that got North 
Carolina Stata on NCAA proba
tion.

Tha Moreland case was also ra- 
farred to president Williams for 
action although it had been dis- 
poeed of by the conference at Uw 
winter meeting

Big Change It Du« At CUvtland
Perhaps sven before tha 1M7 

. big league basebaD asasoa has bo- 
come history, the Ckretand In
dians win nanw BUI Veeck as gen
eral manager . . . The action will 
be takee in order that Hank 
Greenberg can save facc~ . . The 
apathy of the Cleveland fans hat 
become an American League 
aCandal and most of the rooters 
are believed oo strike because 
Utey don't like Greenberg . . . 
Those »h o  do show up im  the 
home team and cheer Uw oppoai- 
tMNi . . . And Just a few, short 
seasons bock. Cleveland could 
boast of having drawn lOOP.OOO 
fans at homa hi one season . . . 
WiUie Ranwdall. a Big Spring 
pitching immortal. soffsr«l a 
nervous breakdown recently and is 
in a Texas hospital . . . Coaches 
at bflOi Eastern New Mexico Uni
versity and Tyler JC have ex 
pressed interest la Ronnie Phil
lips. tiard-hick back of the 
Rig Sprlag Steen . . . Baseball 
fans were inclined to sympathize 
with (Charley Dressen, recently 
deposed as manager of tlw Wash

ington Senaton . . . Chuck didn’t 
look upon that chore as drudgery, 
however, even though the Senators 
couldn'H beat anyone . . .  He ex
plained It this way: “ These two 
fellas were wsDcing by s  grave
yard and one started coughing 
something awful. 'Jeez.' said the 
other, 'but you've got a horrible 
cough, Joe ' Joe pointed to Uw 
graveyard and sahL *yoah, but 
Uwre'i not a guy out there that 
wouldn't like to have it.' Well, 
monaglng Washington ain't 
Iwavon, but Uwre's not a guy in 
Uw minon who wouldn't Uke to 
have i f  . . . One condnsion yon 
caa draw aflar Uw recent spring 
football drilk here: The ptayers 
get more individnal attention than 
any recent team ia Big Spring 
history . . . OftonUnws, as many 
as a dozen coadwa were working 
with Uw athlatea . . . Had hurdler 
Charlea Roberta of Blhn Junior 
Colkqro conw through as expected 
in Uw State JC meet in QAIege 
Station last week. HCJC rather 
than Cisco probably would hsvs 
won team honors.

Speedy. Moffett brings his Sny
der T lgen here Thursday for a 
practics baseball g «n e  with Uw 
Big Spring Steers Starting tlnrw 
ia 4 o'clock

The contest was originally book
ed for yesterday afternoon b u t  
Uw rains Friday caused Uw game 
to be moved back. Indications are 
it will still be very damp Monday.

Coach Roy Baird still planned 
to start a lineup composed of boys 
who will be back in 19S8. He win 
probably go with Salvador Sar- 
mianto behind Uw plata, George 
Peacock at first base. Bernard 
McMahan at second. Preston Dan
iels at shortstop, Jackie Thomas 
at Uiird, Wilson BeU in left fiaid. 
Preston Hollis In center and Jerry

The conieftnee wouldn't name 
Uw "member of Uw coaching 
s t a f f  who observed the tryout of 
a prospective basketball player at 
Pawtucket. R.I., in April, 1956, 
nor the player. But it obviously 
was Loeffler and Uw player was 
apparently Alex R ob^s. w h o  
played freshman basketball at 
A&.M in 1956-56 then dropped out 
of school.

By LEIF ERICKSON
SAN FRANCISCO. May 11 (gV- 

Mayor Georfa Chiigtoptwr ra- 
M ilad today both ba and ownar 
HorBce Stoneham hava laid down 
prMiminary tanns nnder which 
tte  New York GiaaU may ahUt 
to San Frandaco next aeaaoa with 
Uw Brooklyn Dodgers moving to 
Loa Angeles.

“ If we are fertunaU. there may 
ba a major laagua dactsion in July 
but it won't be announced unUl 
after Aug. 9 0 , Christopher told 
reporiars.

In New York, Stoneham said, 
“ It is not time to even discuss 
any franchisa transfers.”  adding 
any posslblt move "would depend 
on conditions.”  He indicated ha 
hoped to remain in Naw York 
"everything else beiBg equal.”

President Walter O'Malley of tbe 
Brooklyn Dodgers, when asked 
about a published story that Uw 
D o ze rs  already had tdd  Loa An
gelas offidala they would play all 
their 1958 home games at Los 
Angeles, commented: "I 'm  not
going to dignify that by any reply 
at this tinw.”

Baseball Commisaionar Ford 
Frick, who yeaterday ordered the 
owners to cease public discussion 
of any possihla franchisa changes, 
explained at his home in Bronx- 
vlUe, N.Y.. today that he wanted 
to quiet tbe talk because "this 
Roman holiday of speculation is 
harmful to both laagiws."

Little League Teams 
Set To Open Play

Friend Blasted 
By Philadelphia
' F11 raBUROW." M gj »  9B
Philadelphia Phillies scored six 
runs — indudiog Stan Lopata’s 
threa-run h o m a r  — off Bobby 
Friaod in Uw first inning today 
and saally dafeated Uw Pittaburgh 
PIratas 7-3.

Harvey Haddix pitched 10-fait 
ball in chalking up his second vic
tory of Uw seasoo against two 
defeats. Friend. Uw loser, lasted 
until Uw fifth inning when be was 
liRed (or a pinch hitter.

Whha or Billy Bob Lewallen 1 n 
right.

The regulars can expect to see 
soma actloo, however.

Soydar has a 19-10 won-lost rec
ord and this weak will angaga tlw 
Vernon Lions in a bi-district play
off. Snyder won its conference 
efaam pi^hip without having play
ed a game because it was the 
only team in the circuit to field 
s  team

In four ganws with Big Spring 
this season. Snyder has succeeded 
in winning three tinwe.

Qtubby Moser will probably toe 
Uw slab against the Tigers a n d  
could be oppoeed by Tim Roberts 
or Norman Glsdson.

National Minor Leaguers 
Launch Campaign Monday

Thonrias. Fishermen Return 
To Boats Despite Rains

Fishing at Lake J. B Thomas 
acceleratad a bit toward Uw end 
of Uw week before heavy showers 
Friday evening chased sportsmen 
off Uw waters.

Saturday Uw inflow was stirring 
Uw lake somewhat, but fishermen 
returned to their boats neverthe
less.

C. A. Toon and Rosa Boykin

TU Exes Change 
Meeting Place

The meeting of Texas Univer
sity exes next Saturday ha.<< been 
transferred to Howard County Jun
ior (S ieg e 's  student building.

Darrell Royal, new coach at the 
university, will be the speaker. A 
barbecue will be served. Members 
of the ex-students assoctaUon are 
invited to bring guests to t h e  
meeting, which starts at 8:45 p. 
m. Reservations should be made 
by Thursday.

Grubbs said a close associate of 
the coach, who had helped him in 
recruiting players in Uw past, had 
paid the transportation of a pros
pective athlete from Pawtucket to 
College Station for Uw purpose of 
en rdU u  In AA.M in September. 
1965. Grubbs said this man also 
had arranged for the A&M coach 
to obaerve Uw tryout of protpec- 
Uve basketball players in a gym
nasium at Pawtucket.
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Tba Ud pops off Uw local litUa. 
L m k m  baaaball — Monday 
with two ganas on tha North LZtb 
Btrast diamond. |

Action gets under way in tbe 
National League at § p.m. tomor
row, with two gamas on tap.

Texas Leaguers take over oo 
Tuesday w h i l e  tha American 
Leaguers, which lielded the 19M 
dORipioas. "Start p la y . 
naaday.

A brief and s lm {^  ceremony

Juif oa. VS
Julr.Srjrasak vs Omámi Bsse <M ts 

Ikl C4SesO vs■■ vsluse ^

will inark tlw beginning of play 
between games MoMay. All teams 
on hand will be introduced over 
the hwd speaker, along with their 
managers.

Each of the three major leagues 
in town consist of four teams. In 
addiUon, the Natioaal League is 
backing a six-team minor circuit— 
with play to start Monday on Uw 
17th and Lancaster S t r e e t  dia
monds while the American League 
will sponsor a four-team farm d r  
cult.

That means six mors teams will 
be active here this year than In 
1956

Commissioner Roy Bennett has 
decreed that tha first game each

AimiCAMJ^GCX
r a a r  ^ A ia  _

Mar IV-Cubs-PISfil Wlfslyi FUcbkCa-
s r  »  CsSrtWSstSi PiSBir Wlssly- 
v '  as-Pttsk*«aSs: Osksl-Plasly wtc-

T-Cabot.
JUDS S-FHaka.CaM: Ptuly Wlagly.is BBCOMO u i r  
Jibs U—Cabot-püslv Wlui/i Cuba-Ptlckv 
Job* lk--Flteka-Mtflbr WI«Ij¿  C^^abpi. 
Juna tl-CaboiK;ub4i Pttcka>lMlr .Wtegly. 
JUBS IS—Cabot-rUeU; PUflj Wl<ttr-^ub .̂ 
Juaa IS—Cuba-^shr WUafr; PUeii<abni. 
July I—Ptygjy wIiisly-Caoot: Cuba-PUckv. 
July S—PUekt-Cuba; Cabot-Plsfly Wlgglv. „  ----------------
July 3— PisiU
July S—nieu-Cuba; .
Jidy IS-Cuba-Caboti rUcka-Plfily WWgiv. 
Jul.v II—PlsSly Wisfly.PUcMi Cabot Îubv

Cleveland Rookie
Lost For 10 Days

evening must be concluded by 8
p jn . and no inning of Uw second 
game can ba started after 10 p.m. 
Each game will go six innings.

Tha Amena Lions ruled as cham
pions of Uw Texas League last 
year. Tha Yankees again copped 
tba National circuit title w h i l e  
Cabot Carbon won both tha Ameri
can League crown and the city 
championship.

Bennett said another sponsor is 
needed to round out the American 
League's minor circuit. The team 
would be able to operate on a 
budget of less than $100.

Natioaal League, officials yverq 
got la gat- 

t and their 
r  ready Tor 

play. They said it would have

CLEVELAND. May 11 <Fi-X 
ryas diaclosed today that Roger 
Maris, Cleveland Indians ilugginc 
rookie outfielder, suffered two 
fractured ribs in s  collision at sec
ond base during a game with Kan- 
!ias City last night.

Dr. Donald A. Kelly, team phy
sician, said Maris will be laid up 
from 10 days to two weeks.

Maris l e a d s  the Indians In 
home runs with 5, and in runs 
batted in with 16. His batting aver
age is .315.

He collided with Milt Graff of 
the Athletics at second base. 
Graff's elbow struck him in the 
right side.

nauonai i gagne o m  
lauding tba halp tlley |

» B i , ’

The other violation involved a 
round trip airline Ucket from Col
lege Station to Providence, R.I., 
which was provided by a “ rep- 
resentsUve of Texas AliM college 
at Christmas 1955.”  Grubbs said 
the boy reported the coach had 
furnished the ticket. This the 
coach denied. Grubbs added. “ But 
Uw conference knowi somebody 
provided it and it was illegal.”  he 
corrunented "The boy’ s parents 
said they didn't provide it."

were reported to have caught six 
black baas averaging about three 
pounds

John Appleton hooked five cat
fish ranging from three to seven 
pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Jones came 
ia Thursday evening with a nice 
string of crapple.

C. W. Nunnally reported f o u r  
channel and yellow cats totalling 
18 pounds

Claud* Hodnett had a quartet of 
catfish'With a three pound average.

IWo channel and yellow cat hook
ed by Leslie Barr weighed out at 
IS po<ind.s j

J. D. Robinson reported 20 crap- 
pie averaging out at better than 
a half a pound each.

Mrs Hiram Reid landed three 
nice black bass which were right 
at three pounds each

Buck (jraham, Ck>ahoma. came 
in with nine channel datfish ag
gregating 30 pounds.

Tbe man who helps the AAM 
coach in recruiting is not a Texas 
AJtM alumnus. Grubbs declared

Grubbs said the matter »a s  re
ferred to the AliM president for 
action because of a,new plan fol
lowed by the conference in rules 
violation casas—1. to dose the 
case: 2. set a penalty, or 3 refer 
it to the college for an invesUga- 
tion and disdplinary action. The 
latter plan was adopted at this 
time, Grubbs said but, he denied 
that there was any thought on the 
part of the committee to help A8cM 
in its bid for removal of proba
tion.

Tvtote »  U n  S TvtaU M Ik n  II 
•atn«lvd tar rrMnd la Mk 
katnick eut (or Pvppvr la Ttb 
•aiafM lar Svaaaaa la Mfe. 
é-lUB far aaad la Stk. rkSiSalpkli sss Ski SSk-VPWikBBk iss ssk ssi—S

a-A(kkura. Hamaar. AaSaraan. Jaaaa. 
LapalA. BavniBn I. Clscnaata. BakarX— 
rafaaadaa Maiafaakl. Jaaaa. aai—Janaa
I. Lapata X Raddii. Bovraaa. Clamanla. 

kl 2B-Bakar. Aibbura IB —
Baktr. Ha-Lapalm. ClaotaaM. Baaman. 
SP—Maaaraakl DP—Maaareakl. Oraal and
Tlmiiia I; Paraaadas aad Boachaa; Xam- 
aar. Pamaadai and Bouekaa Laft—PhU- 
adaipklA S. Paubursfe S SO-Pr1aad 1. 
Saddlx I. BB-PrMod. BO—Prktad U la 
y  Pappar I ta X Iwiaaoo I la I B-KB— 
Prtaod S-X Pappar 1-1. Snaaen PS. Rad- 
dU XI. W—BiuMU (Xl> D-Prtand
(XI) O — Canlaa. DaDStaSI. Dalniara. 
Saollb T -S IT. A—4.SP4

Milwaukee Downed 
By Cards, 8 .To 7

ST. LOUIS, Msy 11 OB-Two er
rors and an intention walk loaded 
the bases in the tenth inning and 
Ken Boyer ended the^lMTe with a 
tingle as the St. Louis Cardinals 
dropped the Milwaukee Braves to
day. 8-7.

The loss put the Braves into a 
first-place tie with the Cincinnati 
Redlegs.

NAnONAL
NILWAUIEE ST. LOI'IS

• k a r Kb ll • E
S 1 • a Mas'ama Sb 5 2 S •O’CoB’tD 9b 

4*roa rf 
liRtiMWB 3b
Kóeoet 1b 
rumrr IfjôfRn M
Snrtoo ef rrondall • 
Spohn p 
Johnoon p 
tCOFlBClOb 
PMOtpg p 
rrooa p

Grubbs had been asked by news
men if this was designed to delay 
action until after the NCAA meet-
ing.

Six teams are poised to launch I 
play in tbe National Little 
League's minor affiliaUon oo Uwl 
17th and Lancaster Streets dia- j 
mond this week !

The opening game 5ioiiday eve
ning pits the Disabled American 
Veterans' team against the Red 
Sox. a new team sponsored by thé 
Ladies Auxiliary of the FOE.

The league will he composed of 
the Fishermen, the Braves, the

Webb Misses
Track Meet

Severe weather condition! be
tween here and Wichita Falls pre
vented the Webb AFB track team 
from parUcipoting in a three^ay 
meet there Saturday afternoon.

Tbe Webb dn dermen w a r e  
alatad to cnnpal* with Shappard 
AFB aad Soothaaatem Oklahoma 
SUte 1b W khiU Saturday, but the 
locals could ooC fa t off th* ground

Nest eompeUtioa for the Webb 
crew will com * next Saturday, 
whaa the taam (tram Ooodfellow 
AFB, Saa Aa|Mlo. eomes here for 
a thial moat.

Ib a  moot la alatad far 9:99 p.m.

Geaners and the Aces, in addiUon 
to the DAV and the Red Sox.

Dean Johnaoo finances the Fish
ermen, Newsom's Grocery backs 
the Braves, Clay's Cleaners spon
sors the Cleaners while J. B 
Hollis pays the tab foi the Aces.

James Abbe will coach the DAV, 
Jamea McCraw the Red Sox, Pres
ton Daniels the Fishermen, Frank 
I>eaahan the Braves, H D Harp 
the Geaners and J. B Hollis the 
Aces '

Tentative plans call for the 
schedule to extend through July 
15 The Natioaal Minor league 
is the largest dreuit in town 

James Horton is directing the 
business end of the circuit.

The first week's schedule: 
MONDAY ~  DAV vs Red Sox. 

TUESDAY — Fishermen vs 
Braves: WEDNESDAY -  Clean
ers vs Aces: THURSDAY —
Braves vs DAV; FRIDAY -  Red 
Sox vs ( ^ n e r s :  SATURDAY — 
Aom  vs Fishermen.

Giammalva Winner Cord-Philli« Trade
In SWe Net Finals

AUSTIN. May 11 (Ft- BriUiant 
Sammy Giammalva breezed easi
ly into the Southwest Conference 
tennis singles Utie today over 
Tommy Robert* of Rice.

Giammalva, the University of 
Texas' top man and a Davis Cup 
player, overwhelmed Roberts 8-1, 
6-0. 6-0

PITTSBURGH. Pa.. May It (FV_ 
’Iphia PhilUcs 

traded outfielder Glen Gerbow: to
The PhiUdelphia Phillies today

the St. Louia Cardinals for out
fielder Chuck Harmon.

Roy Harney, Phillies’ general 
manager, said Harmon would re
port to the club immediately, while 
Gerbous would go the Cardinals’ 
Omoha farm dub in the American 
Assn.

Grubbs said there were two 
other reports “ on alleged rules 
violations" but they were received 
and filed since there was not now 
sufficient evidence to take acUon. 
He declined to name the schools 
under fire.

Grubbs said both the NCAA and 
Southwest Conference had made 
inquiries in the new AAM cases 
and that the conference’s investi
gation was done by an agency it 
has employed for that purpose

Nine Jayhawks To Leave 
Kansas Wednesday

Moora Ta Germany
STUTTGARXr Germany, May U  

(Ft—Archie Moore will fight Dutch 
light heavyweight Pedro KliJssen 
here May 2S. Moore's European 
agent B a r o n  von Stumme an
nounced today. R will be a non- 
UUe bout for the San Diego, Calif., 
champion.

Nine members of the Howard 
County Junior College track and 
field team leave Wednesday with 
their coach. Red Lewis. for 
Hutchinson. Kansas, where they 
take part in the annual National 
JC meet.

from here include Freddy Stuart, 
Tommy Black, Bobby Fuller. Dil
lard Motley, Lgrry Digby. Charh« 
Dobbs. JuUan L o^z, Kirk Faulk
ner and Mike Powell.

The meet n t s  under way Frl- 
tlnues through Saturday and coni 

day. Victoria JC of Texas is favor
ed to retain its team UtJe.
• The -deyhewke m ay —  soar* 
heavily, however. The locals fin
ished a strong second to Cisco JC 
in last week's Texas Junior Col
lege Conference meet at College 
Station, at which Ume they set 
four records.

Those who will make the trip

Black, who camo to school as a 
pol* vaulter, has come to the front 
at a powerful hurdler in recent 
weeks and should give the Hawks
strong representalionv in the high 
hurdiM. I^uart is a Uireat in jh a
ioWhurdlesras weil as Oie d'asKet'

Fuller will probably run in both 
the 8fl0 and the mile at Hutch
inson Bobby won both of those 
events last week at College Sta
tion. Lopex will also bo a factor 
in Uit 880.

Other action al meeUng was 
mostly rduUne. The faculty com
mittee did pass a resolution 
urging all member 'schools to 
"adopt a positive and continuing 
program to control crowd behavior 
at ba.sketball games

Tctal*>-Nom
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R—O'CoqmII. Aaron 3. Adcock. Lofan 
3. Bruton. Blaalnfatn«. Dark 3. Mnalal. 
B074T X Moon. SeSmldt. B—O’C ouxa. 
Adcock. RBI—Lofaa. Crandall 3. Aaron 

■ ¡ T i .  IMualal 1. Blaatnci
Moon X «Bruton acorad In fifth aa 8|
L Adcock. Bojrcr amo.
hit Into doubla piar). iBIaalncama acorad 
In Uilrd aa Bnnia Ml Into douMa piar).

Smith.3B—Mualal. McOanIrl. Dark.
Adcock. Locan 1. Rruton. O'ConnoU. 
Aaron. aR—Blaatncama. RR—Bortr. Mu- 
•lal. Aaron. Moon. SB—Sebaflatd. DP—
Mathrwt and Adcock: O'ConnrII. Loca 
and Adcock: Blaaincama. Dark and Mu
alal: BlaaPtcama ana Mualal: Dark. Blaa- 
Incama and Mualal Left—Mllwaukc* 4. 
St IxMla IS. BB—Spahn 3. Johnton I. 
PhllUpa 1. Crolla 1. McDaalal 1. Schmidt 
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Daniel I. Schmidt I, Jackaon I. BO— 
Spahn 13 In 4 1-1: Johnaon 4 hi 1-X 
PhUIRunipt 4 In 1-1. Croat X In 1 XX Mc- 
Damrl I In 4 3X Sohmldt 3 la 1. Jack-
•on I hi 1 IX. R-BR—Spahn 7-7. Johnaon 
4X. PhUllpa nx. Crono IJI. McDonlaU-X 
Schmidt XX Jackson 4-4 HBP- Sr Spnin 
(Mualal). W—Jackaon fXI). L—Crone (1-1). 
U—Burkhart. Boct*aa. Oorman. .Dixon. 
T—3:44 A—14.144. ^

Everyone Is Soying It's The Best

SOUND IN TOWN
K • Best

KBST RADIO
1490 On'Your Dial

been ipipossible without tha coop
eration of a numb«: of intarested 
parties.

Some of tha gamas will be broad
cast nightly over Radio Stations 
KBST utd KTXC, Bennett stated.

J. W. Dickena, president of the 
American Little League, said he 
authorized release of the vrrong 
Bchadole ths past week. Tbe dr- 
cult's corrected schedule follows.

New managers urill take over 
two of the Texas League teams— 
Jarry Whit* for Amana and Jack 
Griffin (or Reed OIL Other skip
pers in that dreuit are Rad Har- 
iTaon, Local 836; and Bob Whitt. 
Cosden. TTm  two White boys are 
brothers.

The Little L e a g u e  schedule 
draws to a close July 13. after 
which tha city championship will 
b* determined.

NATIONAL LEAGII riBST RALV
Max IS—Oo4i aax-vrw . OwU-Tânàees. 
Mar i*-raaka»aO w U : VPWOaid Bsi. 
Mar 34 -Oold Saa-Tankaaa: OwIt-VPW.
Mar 3S—VFW-Oala: Tankaaa-Oold Box. 
Mar Z7—Oold Sox-Oala. Yaakaoa-VPW. 
Mar SX-VrWTankaaa: OTTLXOetd Ba 
JtBa >—Oala-Taakaoa; Oold Sox-VPW. 
JtB» 4—VPWOoM Sax: Taakooa-Owla. 
Juno 14-VPW .Ovb: Oold dox-Vankcoa. 
Juno IS-Yankrco-Uold Sox. OvIa-VPW. 
Juna 17—VPW-Tankooo: Oold Sox-Onla 
Juno 14—OwloOotd Sox. Tank:

Manaforx tar tho Oold Sox am 
MePboraon and cUda Ball. 
maaa«ora ara Paul Capoa aad Sam Maak 
•r OulDOtta OIbha and J D CampbaB 
m a o M  tho Owla. and A] Valdoa baadltt 
tha Taokooa.

vW,

TEXAS LEAOI'B riBST BALP
Mar 14—Rood OH rt Ceadon: Amona ra 
Local t34
Mar I7-Lacal tl4 n  Rood ÓU. Coodoe 
ra Amana
Mar 31 -Rood OS «• Amana: Coadon aa 
Local 114
Mar 34 -Rood Oil ra Coadan: Amana ra 
Local tit.
Mar IX-Local 430 *• Road OH: Coadon

Ceadon raMar n Raod Oil ra Amnna 
Local 314
Juno 4—Rood oa ra Coadan; Amaaa ra

ra Raod Otf; Cawtao
ra Amana

ra Ama Coadan

Amana ra

Juno II—Rood OS 
Local tM

SECOND BALT 
Jun* 14 Local 134 ra Caadrn 
Rood Oil
Juna 14—Amana ra Coadon. Rood OU ra 
Local 334
Juno 31—Local 434 ra Amana: Coadon 
ra Rood Oil.
Juno X4--Local 134 ra Coadon: Amana ra 
Rood OU.
Juno 34—Amaaa ra Ceadon: Raod OU
ra Local 124 '
Juir X-Local 134 ra Amana: Coadon ra 
Road oa.

Dodge
•  P lym outh

T À i m m D  s i n u i e i '

CO.MPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
•  ScieRUfic EqslpmeBl
•  Expert MechsRica
•  GeBRlne Mepar Parts 

aad Accessorie*
•  Washisg
•  PeUthlng
•  Greatisg

8taU iRspeetlM Statlos

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

I ll Gregg Dial AM 4-49M

fh is  su m m e r  liv e  in

coot COMFORT

UNIVERSAl
I A IR  C O O L E R

Prices Rang« from
$36.95

Available (er the “ do it 
yourseUers:”  pumps, fleat valves, 

aspes weed pads, etc.

Big Spring Haedware
115-118 MsIm Dial AM 4-5369

Scan* From
/ / The Fortune Teller / /

Sponsored By
Tha Big Spring Rotary Club

Staged And Preducad By
Howard County Junior College

City Auditorium 
’ Thurs. And Fri., May 16-17 

8:00 P.M— — -  I
Admission

Reserved $1.50
Children 50c

Oeneral Admitsien $1.00
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Bearcat
GARDEN CITY, May 11. (.SC)— 

The Garden City school system is 
seeking a replacement for Targe 
Lindsey, head athletic coach, who 
resigned that position recently 
after s|x years at the helm.

Lindsey, a native of Fairfield. 
Iowa, said he was leaving the 
coaching profession to join an in
surance firm as a salesman in 
Midland.

In six seasons Lindsey's six- 
man football teams have won 4  
games while losing 14 and tying 
one. His 1955 team won the dis
trict, bi-district and regional 
championships and is generally 
conceded to l>e the finest team in 
the history of the school.

The 1951-52 Garden City basket
ball team, under Lindsey, tied 
Forsan for the district champion
ship but lost in a playoff |

The popular mentor, who served 
in the U.S. Navy during World War 
II, received his bachelor’s degree 
at Parsons College in Fairfield and 
his master’s degree at East Tex
as State College in Commerce.

Since ■ Lindsey arrived in Gar
den City, a $156,000 gymnasium 
— one of the finest in West Tex
as — has been added to the 
system.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey and their 
three sons. Targe Jr.. 7; Tommy, 
5; and Kelly, 4; plar to move 
to Midland shortly after school is 
out this month.

There has been no indication 
who the school board will pick as 
a successor to Lindsey but'the job

* TARGE UNDSEY

could be offered to Delnor Poss, 
a native of San Angelo and a 
graduate of Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity, who is now girls' coach 
at Garden City.

Lindsey is the second District 7 
coach to submit his resignation 
within the last month. The other 
was Frank Honeycutt of Forsan, 
who said he would remain in the 
coaching profession but indicated 
he might take a junior high job 
at some school in the Permian 
Basin.

AT INDIANAPOLIS
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American Plan 
For Athletics 
Best: Bradley

By WnUL G R I M L Y  
NEW YORK. May I f  UFU-To de

velop the fighting flber of a na
tion. which is better—team sports, 
Yankee style.-ter m a u  muscle 
building a la tte  teviet Union?

A famous five-star general, who 
might have become a big league 
ball player had he not fixed his 
sights on the enemies of America, 
voiced a firm vote today for the
UJL way. ___________

“ I am convinced team sports, a* 
we play them, produce better citi
zens and s u p e r i o r  fighting 
men,*’ said Gen. Omar Bradley, 
now 64, one of the greatest field 
generals of World War II and chief 
of staff before he went on the in
active list in August, 1953.

“ This was graphically demon 
strated to me at the River Elbe 
near the end of the European 
campaign in the last war. We had 
second lieutenants who showed 
more drive and initiative than Rus
sian generals.

‘"The Russians always were hav 
ing to rbfer back to Moscow for 
decisions. Our lietuenants made 
decisions on the spot. They had 
developed a confidence in them 
selved and in their buddies.”  

Bradley is a soft-spoken, profes
sorial gentleman who in the last 
war was known as the ’ ’dough
boys’ general”  because of his deep 
concern for his men. At the same 
time he was a man of tremendous 
physical endurance who could run 
through an obstacle course and 
swing on ropes over ravines with 
the youngest and sturdiest of his 
men.

In the last Olympic Games at 
Melbourne, the Russians beat out 
the United States in the unofficial 
team standings mainly through 
superiority in such muscle events 
as gymnastics and wrestling. Mos
cow papers made snide remarks 
ibout'the 
dition'

SNEAD, HOGAN  
M EET ENTRIES

By DALE BURGESS
INDIANAPOLIS. May 11 —

This may not be the year for the 
first one-minute lap around the 
2ti-mile Indianapolis motor speed
way but upward of 75.000 auto rac
ing buffs will convene next Satur
day to watch attacks on the 150- 
mile-ah-hour barrier.

Qualifying runs to reduce the 54 
entries to 33 starters in the 500- 
mile race May 30 will continue 
through Sunday and the following 
weekend.

Russ Snowberger of Detroit, now 
building and tuning cars after 
driving 16 times in the ” 500,”  ex
pects qualifications for the 41st 
Memorial Day race to be about 
as fast as last year’s record- 
smashing trials.

Engine sizes were reduced after 
10 of t ^  33 starters were wrecked 
in last year’s race* but car builders 
immediately designed lighter ve
hicles to compensate for the power 
loss

Last year’s qualifiers averaged 
a reewd of 142.507 miles an hour 
in the 10-mile trials. Paul Russo 
was driving a Novi V-8 at 144 4 
m.p.h. in the actual race before 
he crashed into a retaining wall.

Snowberger figures the pair of 
Novls will be as fast as ever be
cause only a slight reduction was 
required for their supercharged 
engines. ’The conventional ’ ’un
blown”  four-cylinder engines that 
power most of the cars were cut 
from 270 to 255 cubic inches.

Russo, Canoga Park. Calif., and 
Tony B^Atenhausen. Tinley Park. 
111., are assigned to the Novis this 
year. Bettenhau.sen also crashed 
in last year’s race, driving 
another car. He escaped with a 
broken collar bone and Ru.sso was 
unhurt.

Both Russo and Beitenhauaen 
have started 10 times in the ” 500" 
and their best performance was

a secoiul in 1955 when they took 
turns driving the same car.

Snowberger is chief of a three- 
car team entered by Federal 
Automotive Associates of Detroit 
and gambling on three young 
drivers with little experience on 
the big track. George Amick of

WHITE SULPHUR ^ I N G S ,  
W. Va., May 11 (ft—Sam Snead, 
Ben Hogan, Jimmy Demaret, 
Billy Burke, Henry Picard, Henry 
Cotton—sounds like a roll call for 
a gedfing hall of fame for the past 
quarter of a century doesn't it?

But they're still something mors 
than ipuseum pieces and will be 
hitting golf balls together in the 
10th annual White ^ p h u r  Open 
next Thursday through Sunday.

And it’s  no exhibition for there 
are few you could count ''out in 
advance, particularly Snead. Ho
gan and Demaaet even in a Held 
of 46 that includes Jiome of the 
best younger players.

The active crop entered in the 
72-hole tournament for p r i z e s  
totalling $10,000 includes A1 Bald
ing, winner of the Miami Beach 
Open, Billy Casper, winner o f the 
Phoenix and Kentucky Derby 
opens, Dow Finsterwald, champ 
at Tucson, Ed Furgol, the Calien- 
te leader. Jay Herbert, double 
winner in the Bing Crosby and 
Texas tourneys, plus such Uireats 
as Julius Boros, Mike Fetchick, 
Ed Oliver, Mike Souchak, and 
Peter Thomson.

RainXancels^- 
Grld Battle

Big Spring (Texos) Htrold, Sun., Moy 1957 ^,8

nament of note and in some 
events as the Masters has dom
inated it. Picard, Demaret, Snead 
Hogan and Claude Harmon have 
accounted for 10 of the 21 
Masters.

Burke, who comes from Cleve
land, won the U. S. Open way 
back in 1931. Hogan l^is since won 
it four times and Boros and Fur
gol also sco re »  in it.

Picard annexed tbs PGA in 
1SS9 and White .Sulphur entrants 
eiM> have followed suit are Vic 
G h m l, Snead, Bob'HamUton and 
Hogan. Hogan turned the trick 
twice and Snead three times.

British Open champions in the 
field are Cotton 1934, 1937 and 
1948, Snead 1946, Hogan 1953, and 
Thomson for the past three years.

The caliber of the White Sul
phur competition is pointed up 
further in golf's list of leading 
money winners. Five of them. 
Hogan, Demaret, Snead, Boros 
and Bob Toski have topped it 
nine oq,t of the last 14 years.

The roll call of Vardon Trophy 
winners, awarded for the lowest 
scoring average in a season, also 
finds Snead, Hogan, Demaret and 
E. J. "Dutch”  Harrison, another

Local football fans will have to 
wait a few nu»ths to draw their 
conclusions about the 1967 l^ lg h  
school team.

A heavy downpour of rain wash
ed out any chance of the Steers 
meeting the Exes in their annual

at\ Memorial Stadium FTk

At the time of the shower. Coach 
A1 Milch thought toe two teams 
might be able to play Saturday 
afternoon. However, water w a s  
still standing on the gridiron yoi- 
t«d a y  morning but kUlcfa thought 
it wise to call off the whole thing.

The cancellation proved a big 
disappointment to both elevens

and a sizaUa crowd was la pne*
.. .

Bad weather proved a  haodteap
to the conditioning program 
throughout. The boys actually got 
to work out only 15 of the pre
scribed 15 disys and had to toil 
in the nmid oe several occannna 
then.

However, Milch sajd he was not 
displeased with the manner l a

'i-

Battle lines had long been drawn which the boys came along.

Prager's Has The Gifts 
~ For Your

The older group in the White White Sulphur registrant, on it 10 
Sulphur has won every golf tour-1 of the past 17 years.

Size, Makeup Of Preaknessj 
Field Still Not Certain

By GEORGE BOWEN 
BALTIMORE. May 11 UB-Next 

Saturday’s Preakness is a com
bination today, of television’s $1(X).- 
000 question and *Tve Got a 
Secret.”

Pimlico is putting up the 100 
grand to ask 8-year-old - colta—to 
race a mile and 4hree-sixteenU)|- 
The s e c i^ 'is  who is going'to*bc 

-ijn  the'panel wNSwOw-CBS tele- 
^  have S»  argument wnth ealis-  ̂ dMen esmarai train nn it-atJU ft

|e«p«-so ssssevec- asMxa«. svsssm«»«
fth e  îMeçadent,physical •€«!- 
[»”  of the Viúied States.

thenics and gymnastics,”  the gen 
eral said. ‘ "They are wonderful 
for conditioning, and we have used 
them on a large scale ourselves, 
but for developing men and sol
diers, you cannot beat t h e m  
sports.

’ ’Baseball, football, basketball 
and the like build initiative They 
give men concern for the men at

Jules Schwartz’s Nah Hiss. Wood
land Farm’s High Sparkle and An
thony J. Ryan's Bijg Paddy.

I

Venice, Calif., and Jim MeWithey 
of Anderson, Ind., have never 
sU rt«l. BUlv G m -U ,

I emphasis

Congress Needle 
Needed^ln Boxing “

first Indianapolis start 
Chapman Root, Terre Haute, 

Ind., heir to a soft drink bottle 
fortune, has thé only other three- 
car entry in Pat O’Connor, North 
Vernon, Ind., who led part of last 
year’s race; Dick Rathmann, 
Trenton, N J , who crashed after 
finishing fifth, and M a r s h a l l  
Teague, Miami, who has driven in 
two ” 500s ”

Amarillo Ousted 
In Zone Playoffs

CORSICANA, May 11 UB-Navar- 
ro and Texarkana Junior College 
baseball teams meet here Tuesday 
afternoon for the Texas Junior 
College conference crown.

Texarkana captured the inter
zone playoff from Amarillo, 14-10, 
yesterday to reach the conference 
final. Navarro beat Allen Acad
emy, .11-4, for the Zone 2 title

Texarkana U in the final for the ¡ T e x a s  B a t  P a r a d Ofirst Ume. Navarro lost last year’ s! l a i o v s x .
final, 2-1, to Odessa, and has won 
the title four times In six years.

on mass
athletics put the same emphasis on 
their war endeavor^ They throw 
their weight forward in masses 
without the concern which we have 
for individual life. Individually, 
there is little resourcefulnes.s”

Bradley was a baseball and foot
ball star at West Point, and a 
teammate of President Eisenhow-

He was a centerfielder in base
ball with a throwing arm rated 
by big league scouts as probably 
b^ter than any in #te majors out
side the New York Giants’ George 
Burns. His baseball throw at the 
Point is still an academy record.

In football, although very lighL 
he played guard, halfback and fi
nally center, winning his letter his 
last year as a pivot man and line
backer. Eisenhower, meanwhile, 
had suffered a knee injury which 
forced him out of action.

Amalfitano Leads

Keitt To Baylor '
WAO^ May 11 (ft -  Dick Keitt. 

football end and a ~$tsndout 
sprinter for San Jacinto High 
School at Hoaston, has signed a 
letter of intent to attend Baylor 
University.

Gaspar Ortega Again Wins 
Over Cuba's Isaac Lagart

By MURRAY RaSE
SYRACUSE. N Y. May II (ft -  

Gakpar Ortega's second straight 
victory over Cuba’s Isaac Logart 
has boosted the strong Mexican 
Indian's claim for a title shot at 
welterweight champion Carmen 

; Basiloio.
” We want Basilio and nothing 

. else.”  said Ortega and manager 
Jimmy Stinson after Gasper’s 
bull-dozing pow ^ assaults had 
gained him a dose split decision

- in a telecast 12-rounder F r i d a y  
3 night in the War Memorial Audl-
- torium.
:  Ortega’s contention was backed
:  by Harry Markson, managing di- 
:  rector of the International Boxing 

Chib.
"Right now we hope to make 

the Basilio-Ray Robinson middle
weight title fight for thia sum
mer,”  said Markson. "I f we can’t

- make thstt for JuIyV we’ll try to 
:  get. Basilio to defend his title and 
:  we feel Ortega deserves the shot 
* off his win over Logart.”

A strong, pressure drive in the 
ninth, tenth and eleventh round of 
a bitterly waged battle-marred by 
a low blow knockdown of Ortega 
in the second round carried the 
21-year-old Mexican to his impor
tant triumph. He won those three 
rounds for the narrow edge

Early in the second round, Or
tega staggered his 24-year-old ri
val with three long rights to the 
head. Logart backed into a neu 
tral corner and, as Ortega moved 
In, lashed out with a low left. Or-

- tega dropped to both knees clutch
ing his groin.

Both fighters wars spraying 
•om« <4 their blows knr and Or 
tega w ag warned in the tenth 
r o ^  te keep ’em up.

—  Ortaga, a - 2-1 underdog,, a l .  
rocked Logart in the llth round 
wKh a righc to the jaw

Logart won hia r o u ^  with his

polished left hooks to the h e a d  
and body. Bert 7-4-1 and Judge 
Harold Barnes 6-5-1 voted f o r  
Ortega. Judge Joe AgeneUo $cored 
it 7-5 for I^ a rtt  The Associated 
Press had Ortega ahead. 64-2.

Ortega, who weighed 147 te Lo- 
gart’s 146, now has a 2-1 edge 
over the Cuban and a 40-5 record. 
Logart is 49-7-5, A crowd of 2,185 
paid $5,709. ,

I
Br Tb* AuocU«*4 Pr*M

' Joe Amalfitano of Dallas held 
the Texas League batting lead 
with .533 and Fred Marolewski of 
San Antonio was top man in 
homers with 5 last week.

Amalfitano clung to hia lead 
through Tuesday without even 
lifting a bat. He was in the hoe- 
pital for an appendectomy.

Jim Frey of Tulsa was second 
in batting with .400. There were 

! IS batters hitting .300 or better.
Charles Oertel of San Antonio 

was first in runs with 18. Prentice 
Browne of Houston had the moat 
hits. 28. Tulsa’s Lloyd Jenny and 
Eddie Hass of Fort Worth were 
tied for the doubles lead with 8 
each.

Henry Moreno of San Antonio 
knocked in the nxMt runs. IS.

Dallas was first in club batting 
with .266, followed by Tulsa with 
.346.

Tommy Bowers of Dallas was 
54 in Etching followed by Ron 
Moeller of San Antonio wUh 4-0. 
Walt Kellner of OkUhoma City 
led in strikeouts with 21.

p.m., EST.
The surprise Kentucky Derby 

champion. Calumet Farm’s Iron 
Liege, is poised to accept the 
challenge, worth $64,000 if there 
are only three starters and which 
goes up $1,000 for each additional.

Owners have until Friday to de
clare in or out and the two most 
eagerly awaited are Ralph Lowe 
of Gallant Man and Calumet of 
Gen. Duke.

Each of them cast a shadow of 
doubt on Iron Liege’s Derby tri
umph athough one of them didn't 
even start. That was Gen. Duke.

A flareup of a bruised left foot 
induced trainer Jinuny Jones to 
keep him out of the Derby. Up 
untU then, he was rated stronger 
than his stablemate Iron Liege 
ahd for that matter still Is if he 
is sound.

Gallant Man lost by a noss to 
Iron Liege In the Derby, but jock
ey WllUe ShoemakW Instilled 
plenty of doubt In its deciveness.

Gallant Man had corns from be
hind to collar Iron Liege a six
teenth of a mile from the flnish. 
Shoemaker thought it was the end 
and eased up mosnentarily before 
realizing his mistake.

Trainer Jim Fitzsimmona of 
Bold Ruler has moved already to 
show he needs more convincing 
that the Wheatley Stable colt isn’t 
good enough.

The Derby didn’t scare out Clif
ford Lussky, owner of Federal 
Hill, either. Federal Hill set the 
pace in the Derby and before fin
ishing fifth. *

The remainder of the Preakness 
line-up is extremely problemati
cal. At least two others besides 
Bold Ruler, Gough Thompson’s  In
swept and Mrs. Janon Fisher's 
Convoy, are to be put up for meas
urement in the Pt̂ .

Also being mentioned are Cain 
Hoy Stable’s pair of One-Eyed 
King and Lucky Dip, Mrs. Ethd 
D.

Kegiing-JB-ifXV 1
"high t|me Congress needled 
ing into taking some action on its I  
own. before it becomes necessary 
for Congress to clean house tor { 
them.”

But, Keating said, he does not 
think boxing should be included In | 
hearings the House antitrust sub-1 
committee plans to hold June 3-6 
on the business status of profes-1 
sional s^ rts ,

Keating, senior Republican on j 
the subcommittee, said in a state
ment he regretted that the chair
man. Rep. Celler (D-NY), had ln-l| 
eluded boxing on the list because i | 
it is not a team sport.

” I have felt for tome Urns that 
many of the elements and under
cover practices of the professional 
boxing world should be aired and 
eliminated.”  Keating said.

"But the abusee within that 
sport are far distant from the 
problems of the professional team 
sports, and the two should be con
sidered separately.''

r.

SLACKS
Slacks are a giit the graduate wants and 
nee^. Choose from wash ’n’ wear da
cron, dacron and wool, silk and wool and 
all wool tropical. Brown, tan, grey, blue

Tastefullyand charcoal 
wrapped.

tones. gift

SPORT COATS
f e

A new sport coat would rate an A-plus 
with any graduate this year. Lightweight 
all wool or cool silk and wool blends. 
Smart light coIor,5 for all-summer wear 
to mix or match with any slacks. See 
them now.

$8.95 to $21.50 $19.95 to $37.50

McDowell Baseball 
Coach Of Purple

FORT WORTH. May U WL- 
Cbfxte McDowell, Chicago Cube. 
scout, was n am ^  head vanrity' 
baseball ooach and athletic tlckM 
manager at TCU today.

McDowell, who will Join TCU 
June 1. will replace Martin Phil
lips. who left the ticket job to Join 
a Dallaa title firm, u d  L. R. 
(Dutch) Meyer, veteran athletic 
director who led the fV o fi la 
1955.

McDowell. 45, was an All-South
west Conference selection at sec
ond base for three yean  at the 

Jacobs’ Promised Land, Mrs. Unlverstty of Texas.

SPORT SHIRTS DRESS SHIRTS
Sport ihirU make tn ideal gift for the 
boy5. T^ey are alwaya high on hia hope 
Uat. Chooae from chromespun cotton, 
cottona and ailk and cotton blenda. A 
wide aelectlon of styles and colort.

He’ll feel really dreaaed up every time 
he puta on a Van Heuaen dresa ahirt. 
Fine quality fabric in white and colon.-, 
A good choice of collar atylea in either 
French or plain'cuff a.

$2.95 to $7.95 $3.95 to $5.00
Steerettes On Way Home 
After Fifth Round Loss ■

MEMPHIS, Tenn. May 11. (SC) 
— The Big Spring High School 
girls’ volleyball team started for 
home Saturday after losing out in 
the fifth round of the Women’s 
Open division of the YMCA N i- 
tional champlonshipe earlier in the 
day.

The Steerettee are due to ar
rive in Big Spring Sunday after-

ON SOFTBALL DIAMOND

Acting Greats Rub Elbows 
With Unknowns In League

NEW YORK. N Y.. May J1 (#»- 
The Broadway S h o w  League, 
where a $2.000 a week star may 
play softball next to an unknown, 
$100 a week chorus boy (or girl),- 
opens its third season Thursday 
amid traditional stage hoopla.

The softball league for theatri
cal folk is one of thousands of 
industrial and fraternal leagues 
which sprout about this time of 
year. The Department of Parks 
says some three million New 
Yorkers will play softball this 
summer. Estimates of players 
throughout the country run as 
high as 30 million.

The show league la hardly a 
typical outfit because actors play 
their own peculiar type of halU 
especially before an appreciative 
audience.

There was a singer two years 
ago who made a diving catch in 
the outfield to retire a dangerous

runs.
Last year, a 'drunk wobbled to 

the pitching mound in the midst 
of a game between actors teams 
on a public diamond in Central 
Park. The second baseman im
mediately charged toward the 
lush. Instead of running him off 
the field, the infielder made him 
a stooge in an itnpromptu comic 
routine that delighted onlookers.

The second baseman? Jack Car
ter, stage, television and night 
chib buffoon

Nineteen teams represmtlng the 
shows plairing on Broadway will 
compete this year, Rosalind Rus
sell. star of "AunUe Marne”  will 
preside over opening ceremonies 
in Centra] Park. She will be as
sisted by blonds Jos SulUvao, cur
vy star of ” Ths Most Happy Fel
la.”  Gretchen Wyler, the entldng 
Lola ( ’ ’Whatever ( « la  W a n t s  
Lola Gets” ) of "Ddmn Yankees,”

.a ^  JuUai:^. White hs juas huay. bowliig. »ml «  ss.ri««»a
to cheers of the crowd, runners 
on second and third tagged up 
and scored the tying and winning

Highest-priced player on (hs 
league roster probsblv is Walter 
Pidgson, who roportodly gets $2,-

000 a week (about as much as Ted 
Williams makss) in the tHte rote 
of "The Happiest Millionaire”  Al
so on the ’ ’millionaire”  roster Is 
former heavyweight boxer Lou 
Nova, now tunied actor.

Peter Palmer, the musical’s L ’ll 
Abner and a member of Illinois’ 
1992 Rose Bowl team, will play 
first base. Singer Art Lund, a lit
tle All-America football player in 
college, will play for "The Most 
Happy Fella ”

Kermit Blooingarten. producer 
of "The Mast Happy Fella”  and 
"Diary of Anne ^ a n k "  among 
other hits, played for the musical 
last season. Another playing pro
ducer is Jay JulJen. last repre
sented on Broadway by “ Hatful of 
Rain."

Actresses Ellen Caine and Mary 
Grace Caidleld wiB maftage two of 
this year's teanns. Devra Korwia, 
two years ago a chorus .girl-fai- 

fff “ SUk _Stocklngs^ is 
scheduled to take a leading role 
this year's teams. Debra Korwln, 
a musical about baseball.

The Texans ran into the tourna
ment favorites, Santa Monica. 
Calif., again Saturday and lost, 
15-9, 15-4, and were ousted from 
the doubte-ellmlnatlon meet.

On Friday, after accepting a 
forfeit from a Memphis team, th e  
Big Spring girls trounced Dallas. I 
15-7, 15-9; and Long Beach, C ellf.,' 
15-9, lS-9, in thsit order te enter i 
the fifth round.

The only high school team enter
ed in the meet, the Big Spring! 
club perhaps w u  the most pub
licized team entered In the topnia-1 
ment. I

They were handicapped 1)7 
I fact that they played rascally 
different rules thui they ordinarily 
have been playing and were given 
a briefing session before the 
tournament began, for that reason.

The Steerettes thus ended their 
season with a IS-7 won lost rec
ord.

StXKS
Nylon stretch socks and 
fancy cotton argylea, a 
nice way to say conm tu- 
latlona to the graduate. 
Plain and fancy colora.

TIES
Here’a a ^ t  idea that ia 
smart, and practical. Every 
boy wants more ties in his 
wardrobe. Neat patterns 
and solids.

BELTS
Smart, handsome all leath
er belts make a hit with 
the bovs. Wide or narrow 
styles m brown, black and 
colort.

Monte Irvin Ends 
Baseball Career

LOS ANGELES May 11 CB-An 
aching back has ended the career 
of one of baseball’s greatest Negro 
players—Monte Irvin.

Irvin, one of the chief agents in 
the almost miraculous drivt that 
brought the New York Giants the 
National League pennant in 1961, 
announced yesterday that he ia re
tiring.

The veteran outfielder said the 
reason is a back Injury he suf-j 
fered in spring training.

75c to $1.25 $1.00 to $2.50 $1.00 to $5.00

J E W E L R Y
Prager'8 jewelry bar is just the place to shop if you 
want a distinctive gift for the boys. Cuff links from 
$1.50, cuff link and tie bar sets from $2.50. You’ll also 
find rugged, handsome leather jewelry boxes, man!-' 
cure kits, billfolds and many other items. Como in now 
for your every graduation gift need.

JONES
HumbU Stotion
* Washing tnOrleatlse

___ Titee—Tehee Baiteiljgl
Bead Seretes

4th at Scurry AM 4-aitt
m  E. $RD ‘

Mien $1.00
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Tough Time Forecast District Head

ANDREWS GETS 
SPRABERRY PAY

For Natural Gas Bill
• Br MAX B. SKELTON

HOUSTON, May U  « -P r e « i -  
dent. Eiscnbewsr hat eauaed tba 
bumpy road ahpad for the naw 
■ «tun i s— htn now before Con^

- greu  to become rougher.
• , An indiutry that had been rally

ing lukewarm but apparently uni
fied mpport of the "bill wa« ^ e n  
by furpriae when the administra
tion proposed two amendments.

There was no breaking of ranks 
at once Irit industry spokesmen 
indicated a fear they might have 
trouble preventing withdrawal of 
some endorsements already given

- the bill if the amendments are
. ad- ''tcd.

Most producers are not too hap-
- py with the Harris. Bin in lU orig

inal fonr.. But congressmen. In- 
eluding Harris, have indicated

- nothing better can be expected 
this year

/  LNACCEPTABLE
Charles Kendall, general coun-

.  sel in the Office of Defense Mo
bilization, placed the admlnlstra-

• tkm's recemmendatlons b e f o r e
: Rep. Oren Harris <D-Ark) and his

House Commerce ComnUttee this 
week Harris, sponsor of the bill 
Indicated the committee would not

increases provided in existing con
tracts.

TIPRO OPPOSED 
Spokesmen for the Texas Inde

pendent Producers k Royalty 
Owners Assn.'(TIPRO) placed 11 
amendment suggestions before 
the Harris committee.

A. E. Herrmann, president, said 
•the group’s gat. committee on May 
2 voted to support the Harris Bill 
but instructed that a strong bid 
be made for amendments needed 
“ to remove discriminatory fea
tures against independent produc
ers and royalty owners.”

Rep. Steed (D-Okla) and Rep. 
Dies <D-Tex> predicted t o d »  the 
bill probably will die in the House 
Commerce Committee if amended

as proposed by the admlnistratioa. 
COULD BE KILLED 

Steed said strong opposiUon Is 
in-CeofTSsa to any natural gM
bill, aodiag:

"And íí .i í  beepmes^s 
ducers cannot go along with, therl 
could be enough votes against it

tloa

in the commerce committee to de
feat it."

Dies said " i f  the administration 
is going to insist on these two 
amendments, then I think wo are 
going to have great difficulty get
ting a bill out of the committee.”  

Top officials of the Mid-Contl- 
neiit Oil k Gas Assn., Rocky 
Mountain Oil k Gas Assn., inde
pendent Petroleum Assn, of Amerl- 
ce and Western Oil k Gat Assn, 
loined in calling the bill "unac
ceptable.”

SCURRY IN C L U D E

Crane Gains Four 
Of Seven Wildcats

k Gas Company at Big Spring, has 
baen promoted to aaaistaat dlvMon 
■uperlntendeot for Stndalr’s off- 
«hore divislea and tranefarrod to 
New Orleans, La.
^JSobart A.
dlstriet suparintandant at Odaasa, 
was promotad to district produc- 
tk)B Superintendant and tranaferred 
to Big Spring to sncceod Claven- 
ger

Cuyler O. Confer, intermediate 
petroleum engineer at Hobbs, N. 
M., was promoted to assistant dis
trict production superintendent and 
tranaferred to Odeeaa.

Clevenger, widely-known in Weet 
Texas oil fielda, began his Sinclair 
career In February of IBM at 
Oklahoma CHy. Ha haa worked in 
Misslaaippi. East Texas, and West 
Texas for Sinclair. Twice he served 
as superintendent of the produc
tion office in Big Spring.

Bonnell Joined Sinclair in Au
gust, 1930, and has worked hi West 
Texas oil fielda. Confer started 
with the company In July of 1951 
and has worked in Texas. Wyo
ming, and New Mexico.

Operators in Andrews Coun
ty have completed e  discovery 
woO thought to produce from 
the Spmberry lime In ttw Mid
land Basla Area of the Per
mian Basin.

It to SkeOy OU and AUantic 
Refining Company No. 1-S Tax- 
aa. On a final M-)toar potee- 
tial, tt flowed m  barrito of 
oil and five banreto of oU 
throagh an unreportad choke. 
Gravity to M.4 degraas,- and 
gss-oU ratio gauged flgg-l.

Perforations In the produo- 
tng seetkin a re  from  I,M l <5 
and B,MM5 foot, and operator 
treated with SOO gallons of mud 
add  befopw testing.

The discovery well to 1.9M 
feet from west end 690 feet 
from north linee, 5-g, Univer
sity Land Survey.

Devonian WeirNortheast Of 
Big Spring Flows In Testing

R IA L EST#
BOUSES rOK

R . E .

OU flowed from Devooian per- 
foratioM at the PhiUiM Petroleum 
No. 1 OOHhan five mUae noriheest 
of Big Spring this weekend.

The vooture to in the Big Spring 
(Pnsealman) fidd, 1.M0 feet from 
aoOth and MO feet from watt Unee, 
1841-la. T »P  Survey.

Perforations in the Devonian 
are 0 ,m 4 4  and 0.54X41 feet, la 
a flvphour period, K made 7» bar
rels of 0Ü. ____

mtW PBODUCSBB 
In the HoiMrd Glasscock Add 

of southem Howard County, two 
ew weUa have baen added. 
About 18 mllaa southaast of Big 

Spring, Continental No. 49-A W. R. 
SetUes pumped 191 barrels of U- 
degree oil in 24 hours after treat
ment with 1,000 galloiu of add

and 8,000 gallons of fracture fluid. 
No water accompanied tba poten
tial test

The waO^la 000 feet fropi WMt 
and 1,M0 feet from aorih Unas. 
1M4B. irV fW  Survey.

PKlonttoiia are from 8.44140 
feat, w d  top of tba pay aactloo to 
24M  feat Total depth to 1.007 
feat, but the hole to drlUod out to

«L O C A T
OC <w.

1 E. W. Douthltt, staked as a wUd- 
caL has boso added to the How- 
ard-Glassoodc fidd  after pampfag 
8g 4 l barrds of ell on potenflal.

Local Men Due To 
Depart Moscow

- ”  .A mamwm. Seven new wildcata have beoDlfeet with rotary equipment. DrUI-
_ accept the edmlnlstrsaou snggee-  ̂ Texes Coun-1 site is about to miles east of

tiens
The President last year vetoed 

a Harris Bill which would have 
- removed wellhead pdees from 

E ederd  .J^war _C<gmrtlMt0B ,ja fc
I the

but^woiUd iwqnlftl

Uea, and four of them are in | GrandfaUs. 1.900 feet from east 
Crane Gulf Oil Company staked and 650 feet from south lines, XX- 
sQ the Crane ventures. Scurry, B-20, PSL Survey.
Hockley, and Andrews also drew

trol. T ^  new bill recMiities 
^rice but'woidd iwq

Gulf No. 522 W. N. WaddeU to 
éíx 'and 'a'*hAir*ifDlesfr nbrtlt. ..of

About seven mi!ss’~southwest of 
Cult No. i-C  McKaight k  

660 feet from south and west 
tines, 9-B-44, 6AMMBAAA Surv(

of natural gaa as s  eommodRy 
and sbandoomaot of the carront 
utility type of control.

Kendall recommended approval 
of tho new bill but asked that the 
FPC be authorised to take the 
coat of producing gas into consid
eration while datamlning the ren- 
aonable market price. He abo 
aaked that the FPC be allowed 
to continue to net on future rate

feet jxltfa rotai,
(lire is 1.900 feet from horth and 
660 feet from west lines, 16-4. H4TC 
Survey, in Crane County.

Lbealed in Scurry County Is a 
wildcat being drilled b^ Trice Pro
ducing Company. It is Trice No.

The Gulf No. 37 M. B. .McKnighti 1 Carl Voes and to about two miles 
to 1.900 feet from north and west {northeast of Snyder. DriUsite to 
lines, 30-B-22. PSL Survey, and. 660 feet from south and 2.700 feet 
nin* milae southwest of Judkins, from west lines, 100-3, HAGN Sur- 
Drlllisg depth is 9,700 feet. voy,

MEDIUM VENTURE Rotary drills will carry to 7.200
Atoo in Crane. Guff No. 31 W. A. feet

Sinclair Hits 
Safety Peak

TULSA, Okie .—Sinclair OU k 
Gas Company Hlad- the beet aeei-
dent experience in the history of 
the company in 1955^ president H,

Stnflair etuptoyA . WOriM 7;'- 
743,840 hours wiUt only XTlnjurlel

Three Producers Are 
Added In E. Howard

Two new wells in the Snyder 
field of eastern Howard County 
have been completed by Fleming. 
Fleming k KimbeU. Another well 
finaled by the same firm is in the 
latan East Howard pool.

'slight miles south of Coahoma, 
FienUng. Fleming k KimbeU No. 
Sl-B Snyder pumped 86 barrels of 
oil—free of water—in 24 hours. 
The weU to 900 feet from south and 
330 feet from lines, 23-30-ls, 
TAP Survey, in the Snyder area.

Gravity is 30.8 degrees. Before 
testing, operator treated with 10,- 
000 gallons of fracture fluid. Total 
depth- is ‘ K9>4-fee4r aad-aeveoUnch 
casing is cemented at 2,575' feet.

Eatee Is e wildcat to driU to 0,400

Notional Safety Unit Cites 
Humble For Leading Record

HOUSTON-Hte NaUooal Safety 
Council haa honored employes In 
Humble OU k Refining Company's 
Production Department for their 
outstanding safety record during 
1966 _

Employee in driUlng, produemg 
and natural gas aperaaaaa won 
first plac« awards la the CaaBcU's 
19S4 petroleum aectiaa cootaet. The 
awards, designed to give recogni
tion to oil mduatry employes for 
working safely, are p r e s e n t e d  
•acb year to divlaioa winners In 
compeUtion among the major oil 
companies.

About 6.000 employes wem in
volved in the safety achle%«nent— 
4.450 la producing. I S  In drilUag 
and 741 in natural gas operations.

The producing operatioos diri- 
skm had an accident frequency 
rate of 1 98 disabling injuries per 
mUUoa manhours worked in 1964. 
The natural gas epcrst&ins group

opwaiUooa division had a 1964 ac- 
<àóm fre

ANDREWg EXPLORER 
Ralph Pambrook of Big Lake 

No. 1-A University to in Andrews 
County end wiU explore to 9.500 
feet^

The location to 500 feet from 
north and 2,287.9 feet from east 

 ̂lines. S-'l, University Land Survey, 
«nd five miles south of Andrews.

In Hockley, George Livermere 
of Lubbock staked the No. 1 
George L White about eight and 
a haU miles from Whitharrsl. It 
is 330 feet from south and west 
lines. Labor 18. League 7M, Abner 

I Taylor Sobdlvislon, State Capitol 
Employes in Humble's drilling Survey.

Drilling d e ^  to 4,700 feet.

had no disabling injuries during 
the year. In fact, that group had
its last disabling injury May 26, 
1955, and. as of Ma^ 1 this year, 
had worked almost three million 
tnanhfDun since that mishap oc- 
eurretf

Oil Allowable 
Up For Week

frequency rale of 9 57 dis
abling injuries per million man
hours worked. That rate is about 
one-third the oil industry's 1966 
average for people engag^ in the 
same activity.

Humble has a total of 32 Com
pany drilling rigs in operation at 
present Of that number, 20 work
ed all through 1956 without a dis
abling injury to a crew member.

Three of Humble's drilling rig 
crews have worked more than 
seven years without a disabling in
jury to a member of the crew. Rig 
No. M, DOW working in the Paradto 
District in Louisiana, has amassed 
423,19 manhours since the last 
terioas injury. Rig No. 27. now at 
Anahuac, hM 379,400 manhours 
Rig No. S  in Frtondswood FM d 
has »7 4 9 «

Clean behind the three lenders 
to Rig No. 46 in the Bayou Sale 
Dtotrict in Louistane with 91.003

New Geophysical 
Unit Organized

that cauaad Iom of time from work, 
for an accident frequency of 4 .9  
for each million hours of work.

" I  am pleased to report that the 
year of 1956 marked the best ac
cident experience in the history of 
our company,”  Mr. Smith saio.

The company's accident frequen
cy hw  been reduced 94 per cent 
in the past 9  rears, according to 
company record .

Personnel department flies show
ed 278 Sinclair employes h a v e  
worked 30 years or more and 507 
have worked 25 years or moré 
without disabling injuries.

le pay secUoo. to.topped at 2,498

^108-BBL
Plemlng, Fleming k K lm bw  No. 

3-C TXL pumped 105 25 barrels of 
30.5-degrep oil in 24 hours on po
tential. Operator added 10,000 gal
lons of fracture fluid before final- 
ing.

Production starta at 2,566 feat, 
and the five and a half-inch string 
extonds to 2,550 feet. Total depth 
is 2,909 feet. The well is located 
six miles south of Coahoma on a 
160-acre lease. It is 330 feet from 
north and west lines of tho north-

Sur-eest quarter. 2S-30-ls, TAP 
vey, in the S n yd« field.

Aiao in the Snyder pool, C. D. 
Turner No. 1 M. M. Edwards set 
casing at 2,578 feet and drilled out 
with cable tools to 2.664 feet. The 
venture, a  farmout from Humbto 
Oil and Refining, to staked 330 feet 
from north and e u t  lines, 9-30-ls, 
TAP Survey, and about seven 
miles, southew t o f ’’Coahoma.. It 
is on a 160-acre tract. 

lATAN WELL
In the nearby latan East How

ard field. Fleming et al No. 4-K 
Denman finaled last week for a 
daily pumBlag, pf*>nHa| Ot U8J5 
barrels of 31-degree oU. after oper-,|‘ 
ator fractured with lOilOO galkma.

Two Big fir in g  man. 
Europi

on tour
in northern Europe, were due to 
(topart Moecow today on the first 
leg of their return trip home.

For the peat five dajrs R. L. 
Tollett. president of Cosden Petro
leum Corporation, and Dr. M. H. 
Bennett, who m s  accompanied 
him on major travato for tha past 
seven seasons, have been in the 
Russian capital. ToUett planned to 
visit Russian oilfields and refin
eries to inquire in the eesentiaU 
of their operations. They will spend 
some time in Stockholm and Hel 
finki, contacting mintotriee of 
fudto In both countriei. They plan 
to atop in East Berlin, spend 
day In Garmany and at Paris be
fore returning home here before 
the week to out. Last year the 
two visited in Formosa. Soon after 
ToUett returns, he plana to receive 
a group from a FYench refinery 
for a tour of the Cosden faciUties.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WOITT to SS« 
•arpM to UtIu . MTM oonw M.F axqaooto aaj 
e«atrarkMt. omi 
taau. oarpari ill aid. «4 par mM

It produced naturally. G i ^ t y  to
10 degreea.

Tba well to 390 feet from south 
and aaft Unea of the east half of 
the nwtheast quarter, 118-29. WA- 
NW Survey, 12 milec aoutbeest of 
Coahoma. *

Total depth to 1,396 feet, and 
sevM-ihd) string to ooDMOted at 
1,90«. atoo the t(9  of the pay looe.

OWNER 1 
lik e  new—Bi| 
on largb lot. 
limits. Hards 
closet space, 
14875. WUl t 
good car in t 

TOT STAI 
AM 4-7936
wmu n u ,  ar < 
hama. carpatad, 
atad. Id Odaiaa. to Bit Sprtaf. C 
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Where to buy- 
with the best  ̂

In Service
AOt-CONDinONING—

CARRmR WSATKSnidASSlU 
MIO W Hlfbvay M < AM 4-ua
AUTO SERVICE—

aaS WHEKL AUONUSNT 
M l Xla«t 3rd PbODa AM 4-tMl

MOTO» BEARINO BERVXIB 404 Johaaon Pbeaa AM VlMl
BEATUY SHOPS— <

HAIR arVLE CUNIO 14orOract rbooa AM 44ni
BUILDING SUPPLY—
aio aPRiNO nmuiiMO — lumber 
Ilio Orate Pbaoa AM 4-S3«

3-Bedroom ro 
and storage r 
port, carpetei 
Foot com er I 
tenna and rol 
Not Just a ho 
This home is

SH
A P P O IN

Dial
G O O D

Dupl(
Units all fun 
than KWl. 
school. Price 
payment. ThI 
I believe.

B
c l e a n e r s -

new rASHION 
104 W .>eu i7h

CLEANERS 
Pboaa AM 4-tUl

Bonrey, and eight mitoe eeu4h-ef- 
Coahoma oo a 160-acap lease.

Total depth it 2,900 feet, and five 
and a half-inch string to bottomed 
et 1,580 feet. Top of the pay sec
tion to 2,564 feet.

Oil Drillers Put 
Out New Picture

Heavy Show 
Is Reported

16

AUSTIN. May l l  CR-Tbe Rail- «  -a
road Oemmtorioo aakl today the manhours-more than five safe
Texas dally ofi allowable in-

DALLAS—A new organization 
haa baen formed here by three 
nationally prominent geophysical 
companias to provide world wide 
geophysical exploration services.

Know as NAMOO International, 
the new organization represents 
the combined facilities and serv- 
icea of National Geophytiml Com
pany, Inc., Dallas. Texas, E. V. 
McCollum A Co., Tulsa. Okla., and 
Contioenlal G e o ^ s ic a l Company, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

According to John GUlin, preai- 
dent of National Geophysical, aach 
of the concema involved srill con
tinue to operate gw an independent 
company in the handling of do
mestic and Canadian geophysical 
work but will pool resources for 
International activitiea.

/'Misguidad UtotUas,”  a new
nim. color sound motion picture on 
drilling safety, has been released 
by the American Association of 
CKlwell Drilling Contractors.

The film, which has a running 
time of seven minutea, deals with 
the safe use of tools and equip
ment on a drilling rig. It points 
out that misguided mtosilea falling 
from the derrick ran be as dan
gerous as the guided missiles of 
warfare, exi^ining that gravity 
guides the missiles toward the 
ground, but they are sometimes 
misguided because they hit people. 
These "misguided m issiles" pro
pelled by gravity may be tools, 
twits, traveling block, crown block, 
drill line, boards—or even the 
derrick-man if he is not securely 
fastened with his safety belt.

I J. Ttoher Jr.. AAODC Safety 
Director, said the flbn to available 
on loan (85 rental fee to non-mem
bers) from Association Headquar
ters, 506 North Ervay, Dallas

An operaiur found heavy shows 
of oil on a Wolfcamp drillstem test 

an Andrews wildcat site.
McAlister Fuel Company No. 1- 

A Fasken. about eight miles south
east of Andrews, topped the Wolf- 
camp at 9,480 feet and ran the 
driUstem test from 9,480-530 feet, 
with the tool open two and a half 
hours.

Gas surfaced In 10 minutee. Op
erator reversed out 8.000 feet of 
heavily oil and gas-cut mud, and 
no water whatsoever. Flowing 
pressure gauged 735 pounds, and 
45-minute shutin pressure was 2.- 
910 pounds.

Tha venture to 660 feet from 
north and 1.900 feet from east 
lines, 24-31-2n. GAMMBAA Survey.

Dawson Road Job 
To Be Contracted

Contracts f o r  paving FM 2370 
and FM 170 in Dawson County are 
to be let at the May 24-26 meeting 
of the State Highway Commiation.

Tha two roads are to be con
structed from FM 1210 to O'Don- 
neU, and from their intersection 
southward to U S. 87, The distance 
to 10 miles.

Production Wanted
Leasee with goad prednetlea 
and riceUeat reserves. Prodac- 
lag rayaMy else aeeded.

P. O. Bex 12103
Preetea (Matlea, Dallas. Texas

The commission will open bids 
on 957 milaa of road throughout 
tha stata and low bids ara expect
ed to total more than 825 million.

COM PLITfr WPPL^r 
FISHING TACKLE

Johnson Centary Spianlag Reel 
Campiate with Glass Castlag 
Rod. Rog. 88S.N. Now 818.U. 
Splaaiag Reel aad Red
Cemplete .........................  8 8 .»

Complete Das oT New 1867 
Johasea Meters I» Stack. 

Large Stock of Water Skis 
8 » .M  ap

OUTBOARD MOTOR REPAIR 
MECHANIC ON DUTY 

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
MARINE EQUIPMENT 

We Are AaUiorised Dealer for 
Lartea CrestUae Boats

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & J«welry

Johnson Soa-Horso Dealer
IM Mala Dial AM 4-7474

CLAY 8 NO-D-LAY 
4M Johnioo Phon« AM 44411

c o r rMàN Roe wNO 
140S RunneU PhuiM AM 4-5441
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WANT A GOOD BUSINESS?
Al SLA

For Sale. No Trade. Only Drug
store In Good West Texas Town. 
Good modern fixtures, clean and 
ample stock. This is an excellent 
opportunity, way above averagp.

PRETTY Naw
•ornar Tou'll 
BRICK* AUrft« 
•nd dfbp^d. I 
room tu««t i 
cotU ft. conin 
laOrtLY 
rarp«t«d. U1 t] Lort* old fMhb 
•Q oom«r. $400 

IW« ••
im Oroff

J . B. PICKLE
Home:
AM 4-85»

Office; 
AM 4-7381
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BRICK ( 
OI BQUITT corasr loi 
mCB bom« 
KBAR Jr C sorrtOU' k̂ fl 
3 t^TS «ttb 
roi.LCGB Pi 
don
NCW brick 1 
3 BEDROOM. 
3-CHOTCS loU 
1 LOT in Ì 
1 LOT «a e<

WEST TEXAS To Do Business With 1 LOT on I
H A Y D E

A M  4-2Í
creased this week by 15.7» bar 
rets

The allowable wee 8.512,060 bar
rels eompared to l,4M.S9.

Oil weO compleflons were 328 
this week. 1.901 for the year com
pared to 6,137. Gas weQ ctxnple- 
tions were »  this week. 648 for 
the year aad 644 last year, dry 
bolae 1 »  for the weak. 8,003 for 
the year oompared to 2 .9» ■ year 
ago

Tha oommisaion said 2 »  wells 
were plugged. Ten wildcat oil 
wells were developed and two gas 
wells during the week. Total oil 
wells brought in oo unproven ter
ritory for the year was 206 com
pared to 231 a year ago.

Borden Project To 
Progress Deeper

Gulf Oil Company has received 
permission to daepan a project in 
the Jo-Mlll (Spraberry) field .o f 
Borden County.

It to Gulf No. 1 II C. C. Canon, 
about I9H miles aouthwest of Gail. 
Drilklta to 660 feat from north and 
east lines. 40-S3-Sn. TAP Survey 

Operator previously r e c e i v e d  
permission to drill to 7.500 feet, 
but the recent request was to drill 
3G0 feet deeper

Lamesa Clean-Up 
Drive, CD Alert 
Termed Success

OIL DIRECTORY SECURITY STATE BANK
KKW BRICK
BXTRA Kiel with bftth. i 
tUn. in.kSO
SPECIAL 3 
fVKc* ts7 y

Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
LAMESA, May 11 — Clean - up 

commlttaeman. Civil Defense of-1

Recovery Technique 
In Tech Studies

LUBBOCK. — Basic research 
aimed et separating gaseous mix
tures and improving oil recovery 
wifi be randocted this summer at 
Texas .Tech by Dr. Harold Bhim 
Of the petroleum engineering fac- 
nKy.

in one project. Blum will study 
the nature of the Vortex or Hllch 
tube M a separator of hydrocar
bons.

"TP visualize the operation o f 
the Vortex tube one should think 
af e T-shaped tube We send a 
stream of gas up through the base 
of-4he T.”  he said. "When i t 
reaches the top, the gas separates 
with a hot stream coming out one 
ride and n cold stream out of the 
ether.”

ANALYZE gTREAM
"B y analyiing the input stream 

and the two output streams I hope 
l9 find what e a o s »  thto laparaflon 
aad if aad bow the process can 
bt ooatroQed to break*tba basic 

In tba la^jot rirasm into itg 
Yortax

laba aa a aeparator," Bhai] said.

is an important factor in forcing 
oil out of reservoirs with water 
pressure dther naturally by pres
sure maintenance, or water flood- 
ing

If this wetability can be measur- 
icd. it may be possible to control 
oil reservoirs and predict recovery 
mere accuratriy using various 
methods of flooding, he said.

CONDITIONS VARY 
"If you get a core and bring it 

to the surface, you may change 
its wetability characteristics. These 
may change still further by t h e 
time the core to treated in the 
laboratory,”  Blum declared.

"Under this system, even if you 
get a wetability measurement of 
a core in the laboratory, it may 
be entirely different in the forma- 
Uoa itself,”  ha explained 

To study tha problam, B l u m  
TfiUto to work with purs sdBZto 
stKh as quartz. H is method of re- 
-tearch wiU be to measure cd% 

JjMLtofaee
of the quartz.

Bkon abo plans work on the 
wetabiUty of oil bearing rock for- 
BuMtoai. The ability ef •neb for- 
maftoai te M wator paa through

nrialt and tha Welfara Office 
here Friday were surveying the 
Job done Lamesans Thursday 
on "Operation Clean-up," and | 
termed tt an out-and-out success. I

Early Peltier, general chairman! 
of the clean-up campaign, express-1 
ed his thanks to everyone who 
cooperated in making it the big- { 
gest and best clean-up drive in 11 
the history of the city. He was 
especially elated because more { 
than 200 dead trees were removed 
during the day Malcobn Harp, I 
Civil Defense director, said be 
was “ entirely satisfied" with the 
rapidity with which members of 
the Civil Defense Corps respond- 

^ed to both alerts. All hands were|| 
at their posts in less than 101 
minutes in the second alert, | 
held about 4:M p. m.

Mrs. R. R. Townsend, of the I 
Welfare Assodation Office, said! 
there are more usable clothes in | 
the office now than ever before. | 
According to Mrs. Townsend, no | 
clothing will be distributed until; 
after next week, except in ex
treme occasions, as the garments I 
all need to be sorted before they 
can be distributed. She reported | 
that two pickup loads of toys i 
have been stored, ready for t ^ !  
firemen to repair and repaint a t . 
their leisure.

901 E. 2nd Big Spring
Oil Fiold and Industrial Manufacture and Repair 

Drill Collar Sarvica 
24 HOUR SERVICE

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L
Agent

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
301 East 1st— AM 3-2181— Nita coll AM 4-6648 

BUTANE— DIESEI— OILS & GREASES

Savings accaunts at Security State earn interest at 
the rate of 2V2% per year. You'll be surprised how 
fast your savings account will grow when you save 
consistently. Come in tomorrow and open a savings 
account. You'll like the friendly folks at Security 
State. .

SUBURBAN %erp. $7300.
BAROAIKtll&O
BRICK HOVmonUilv ki€4 
9UICK SALI 
Sown
NEW RKICI ̂ ekon-dtn. $LI

SL/
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i  Rooru Iiov 
Good laroBta 
PRETTY 3 
Lorfo old-fOi 
lot« on eom 
WonSorful Lc 
110$ OfWfff

quartz
Bhun’s work to being coordinat

ed through Tech's Office of Re
search. a central agency of in
formation and counsel on such 
proJocU.

0. H. McA l is t e r
0{L FIELD TRUCKINC 

Spacializing In Handling Haavy Machinary 
Big Spring, Taxat Dial AM 4-S591

T. H. McCANN JR.
PROPANE—BUTANE 

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE 
Dial AM 3-2431 Big Spring

w. D. CALDWELL-Dirt Contractor
BaUdesers—Malatalaera—Shevels—Scrapers 

Air Csmpresssrs—Drsg Unes 
DIAL AM 4-80«

Dogroo Candidates 
At Waylond College

Two students from this vicinity i 
are among the candidates for 
bachelor of arts degrees ak.*Way- 
land Baptist College on May 19-30.

They are Vemeal Roberts. La-

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Spacializing In Oil Fiald Canttructian 
710 E. 15th . Dial AM 4-7312 ar AM 3-2521

and Xll4_Q^tokL.^!uaS.]
Garden City. The 
Atkinson, Canyon, it to be bac-| 
calaureate preacher and Charlw| 
F. Mathews, Plainvicw, the school 
t u p e r i n t e n d s n t .  tha com-j 
mencement speaker.

CA CTU SPJdtit MFG j :O .J N C .
All Oradaa And Typat JOt Paints And Enamalt. 

Ganaral Purpaaa Intariar Taxtura Caating.
Diract Factary Ta Yau Pricaa.

East nghway M v  Phaaa AM 4-1981

Officers
C. T. McLaughlin, Chairman of Board 

G. W. Dabney, President 

Larson Lloyd,- Executive Vice President 

Bertil E. Anderson, Assistant Vice President 

Chester Cathey, Cashier

DIRECTORS
J. Gordon Bristow, 
G. W. Dabney 
Ted 0. Groebl, 
Larson Lloyd
C. T. McLaughlin,
K. H. McGibbon 
V. A. Whittington
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Lakd Cabins for Sale—On Daugh- 
tery Lease—Lake Colorado—West 
S i^  of Laka. 800 fL-Floor Space .■ 
Furnished, air-conditioned and TV; 
5iq H P; Johnson Motor; U Ft.

■ SEE------------ - -

la r fa Deadraia.
parad atraata. 
MS par montu

Reliar And Tray Sat With Tha 
Purchase Of A Gallan Or Mara Of 

SATINTONE SEIOLITZ PAINT ,
See For Y o o n c lf . . .

Latea Rabber Base SatlaTona I i Tmly 
The Ftalih Saperier For Yoor Homo la- 
terior.

FOR RENT: Bedroom. Apply too MalD. 
F0R~RENT7~Badroom. Apply mo OoUad.
LAROB ROOM-Cloat In, air coadtUonad. 
Eerp room and Untna. Man praftrrad. 
AM 4-5343 «Od M arry.
PRIVATE ROOM. Prlrata bath and en
trane#. Retrlqrrator. air condlllooar. 1501 
Oaurry. .....  .  _  . .
ROOM ft BOARD Be
ROOM AND board. Nica citan roana, 
an  Runnala AM A42M.
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LOTS $SS0 and up

P F. COBB REAL ESTATE i
AM 4-6543 1600 Gregg AM 4-7279

SLAUGHTER'S j
FBCTTT Nftv S Bftdrwn. tO« fvne«. ptFtd
•orntr You'D Ilk* thU. Ol 
BRICK; AttrftctlFft Itrtnc room, eorpotod' 
fttid di%pod. I Urfb bodrooma. I bAtbft. I 
room guoftt coCtAfo phii nico 1 room ! 
cotUfft. cftntrol hooUnc. eooltnf.
IrOYKLT WKW I bodroom. eftctrol bftftt 
rftrptiod. ftD tbo Ylstft'a '
Lorfft old fftfthioMd. I bodroom. 1 lorfo tolo 
OB oomftr. 04000 Oood b w

fWft Boaftilo fftft ?VMd Bofft
i m  Q roff______________ Phooo AM \

GOOD FARM
Near Big Spring. Will GI. Must 
have 81500 cash.
Do not can unless you have your 
papers ready.

A M. SULUVAN

MODEmt EuaaiUBq.diialiL ow
way M Watt. Bllb paid. Apply W illi•«■

91 G.l. & F.H.A.
3 BiDROOM BRICK HOMES 

In Beautiful
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 

(Moteriol By Lloyd F. Curloy, Inc.)
$10,750 To $18,500

SALES OFFICE 1609 EAST 4TH
D ia l A M  4-78M

1010 Gregg
Res. A M  4-247SDial AM 4-6532

ROMB FOR tote S'bodroom. dininf room. 
Pftrk HOJ teboot Ptumbod for woobor. 
wirod for OMctrtc ttov*. DrApM. mrpot. 
fuftftì houM wUb fuO bfttb. tS.ttO éovn. or 
viU tftkft tS.OOt down, bftlftnrft pofoblft 
Mptftmbftf 1 immodiRift poft»ft«slon 591 
HUUidft Dtiftf AM 3f-«7

McDo n a l d , Ro b in so n , 
MeCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 4kaOI AM 4-4227 4etaT

BRICR Ol AND FRA ROMER
01 EQUITY ID Bbadreem homa, fanced. 
ramar lai
NICE baroe oa RlOalda Qrlva.
NEAR Jt. CaBafa. Sbadraam. 2 batha. 
Mnraats' quartart.
2 i x y n  «Itb i  roam barn*, cloaa bi 
rorL E O E  Park, tbadroom. I baUu and 
den
NEW brkk Ol bame. E tjt tlda 
2 BEDROOM. U ria dan. Park RII 
kCHOtCR Uu on Lancaalar.
1 LOT tn Waataro HlUi 
1 LOT OB eomrr ef Eaat IMb 
1 LOT on Eait 21at

BETTER HURRY1-ONLY 2 LEFT
Gt & FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
$ 1 0 ,7 5 0  -  $ 1 1 ,6 0 0

5% Down To Service Personnel 
Monticello Development’ Corp.

f o r n ir h FO  A P A R T u n m . 1 reeay  aod 
batb. All blUa paid. 111.50 par vaak. Dial 
AM 3-2JU
l-ROOM FDRNUHED apartmaat PrlTata 
batb. BtlU paid. S4f maalk. Navburn'a 
Wckllni. SOS BrovD. AM
FDRNISREO S-BOOM apartmoM. Prlyato 
bath. PrUtdalra. cloaa In. blSa paid. MS 
MaU. AM 4.SSS1.
S AND S ROOM turnlabad aparithanU. Alr- 
condttlonad. btUa paid. LoMtad IIN  Ncrih 
Ayliard. A ^ y  14ST lllh Piaea.
NEWLY DECORATED furoltbad duplM 
Also fumUhad sarasa apartmaot. Dial 
AM 2-2MS.
S-BOOM FURNUKED apartmaat A { ^  
Wa«aa W ba« Ratlaurant. SOS Eaat Srd.
AIR - CONDmONRD S and S roam 
fumtibad apartmanU. Cloaa U. AM ATMS
or caU at 701 BaU
DEBIRABLl! » ROOMS. aulaoiatU waab Inf facUttlai. alr<oodltloalas Watt Rlfb- 
vay so. near Atrbaaa. Rancb Ina.
DIXIE AFARTMENTS: 1 and S room apart 
manu and badraocna Billa paid. AM AS1S4. 
is t i Scurry. E. M. RuUadsa. Mar.
S-ROOM AND S-roatn furnlabad a s ^  

Apply Elm CaurU. IMS W t« 
Srd. AM ASttT.
mania.

S-ROOM FURNUHXD tpertmenl BMa 
peld Frlvale beUi. Me daqt. OUI AM 
VTSM. 7M RmiwU

PAID VACATION abd NtW CART TldvaO 
baa juat tba deal lor you. AB ID Rial one 
packaye CaU AM ATOI or.atm e. e> atU/ « hr wma.
A courtftouft »alMmAb wlO Mplem thb
ileiAlla. TIDWKLL CKBTmOLST. UM Km (
4tb.

NEW
Air Conditioner 

Pumps As Low As $6 88
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y. TATE .

1000 we:s t  t h ir d
PRIVATE COLLECTOR wanu any and 
all AmarUaD fold. fllTer or copper eetau. 
■and Uat U A. R Rln«abury, 4d4 Dana 
Btroal. Ban LuU Oblapo. CalUornla
CHRISTIAN COUPLR vlabaa to adopt 
baby. Par all axpenata. Writ# B oi B-aat 
Caaa ct  Barald. - ^  «

y M a ■ F ■ U , 41 Sw * I >

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
In Our New Home 

Same Efficient. CourteouB 
Service

ALBERT PETTUS 
Electric

iV i  Mi. on Snyder Highway 
A M  4-4189

E i
TERMITES CALL SeuIbwasUm A-ona 
Tarmila Control. CompUta paat dtantrel 
aarrloa. Work fully fuaranUad. Mack 
Moore owner. AM ASUS.
TSRMITBS-CALL or wrlte-WeU'i Eztefw 
mkietlns Company tor tree b iteertw . 1411 
Weal Atenúe D. Sea InseUi SMS.
ca tJ . m i l l e r  tha KUUr. Roaebaa, Rau. 
Twmilea. MOtor'a “  -  - .............ExUrmUaU. Dial AM

INSTRUCTION
-  RADIO, TV TRAINING 

VETTERANS APPROVED
Bara lap pay, teatwRy. Be a snMoate 
teabnUUD. Prepare far F-O-.Bawaa.
BtaSy M borne apars tkae. All leM Md 
matarUI furnlabad far bnlMMs oam piM  
TV a « . RIkb B « i ^  aal raeolred. r  Vat
Ki dAU aftUaabario. Par Roe laiSwUlaB 

kUt vrtta now
RADIO TV TRAINING ASSN. 

1310 10th Street. 
Lubbock, Texas

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME 
LICENSED, ENDORSED 

BY EDUCATORS
Bsley .lacunty. Btudy. jtod sraduala at 
bomy In tpara tlma. Nav books, atody 
luldta and rtcardlnta fumitbad. Faal wros- 

ymanU. Wilta tar tiwa oeofc.rata. Uw
Ut. No atlon.

P A IN T IN G -P A P E R IN G E ll
FOR PAINTINU and papar haofU f. caU 
D. M. MlUar. SIO Diala. AM 444M.
R U G  C L E A N IN G E l f
FOR PROFESSIONAL ruf alaaaW». U
bame or our pUm. call a m  4-MM. Fret 
Plokup. daUrary. MUUr'a Ru| deaitins.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mâle F I
WANTBD CAB driTora. Apply Si penen. 
City CAb Campany. MS Seurry.
CAB DRIVERS wanted. Mual bare cUy 
Mmill. YaUew Cab Company. Qraybound 
Bua Depot.
MEN U-S5 YBARS at a fe  for altandant 
duly. Apply Blq Spiias State HoaplUL 
Lemeaa R lfbvay.
JOBS HIQH FAY; AU tradee. qiabce 
te travel. Soutb iUnerlea. Iba Ituiida. 
USA. Fare paid. AppUcatloo  tamu. For 
Information and praomt reply. WrIU Dapl. 
S D, National BmpIsyaMat information. 
1010 Broad. Newark. New Janay.
------- S Man Far Bis BprUs Area

$125 PER WEEK PLUS
Do rou bava axpaiianca U mewins tba 
publia or bava eonfldanoa In yeuraaR. Wa 
vUl tram and wark wUb you. Our lataa 
plana workad aut aftar 
pvrUnea 
Htabhy.

• J ''IM y e sn  ct ai- 
rlanea. Raqutremantq — A ,e  Sl-41.

______ , .  DepeadabI
fble Sso nÉÒSS

Tuaeday-U .M  Neon.. l;i
.M. jMuroBM.

FOB lA L B ; Standard BarvUs Statua. AH 
4-ONI o r  AM MTM.

FOR LEASE 
Major Oil Company Service Sta
tion. New Station—Established Bub- 
inesB—Excellent LocaUon.

PHONE 
AM 4-8612

WILL ACCBFT any raaaanabU Mfar-Laaa« 
Club -Cate. SOT Baal Third BIraaC Oin- 
taet, Mr. HMfmaii. AM 44TSS.
FOB SALB; Small eala doto# raM f c ^  
bualnaaa Laaatad an ÜM. Sr. vKttMBy 
no cavnpatlikm Staady ampleyaaa. Oraaa- 
ad mora than MO.IM Uat year. Taa warn* 
bava at Uaat S4.000. WrtU Bar “  
Cara af Rarald.
FAID VACATION and New Cart TUlwtO 
h u  lual Uw daal far you. AB U >iat ana 
paakasa CaU AM ATttI ar aama an out. 
A eourtaoua laUarian wM oiplaki Uw
dalaUa. TIDWELL CBXTBOLBT. IMI Baal 
4ih
FOR SALE: Cared Layer bualnaaa. Mual 
aaO due la peer UuB». CaB LT 1 ISM 
er Uquira at MS sSiUi Avenue. Ceabaww

BOB n.OW EBg. Rntrs Bep.
AM 4-5M4 1801 Bird well Lane

IRUE S ROOM funlahad apartmml. 
paid. WiU accept abUdran. 411 Dal- 
Dial AM 4 STST

gffla

FURNURBq DUFLBX-4 roonu. SM M 
monUi. tool Scurry, touth apartmanl. CaB 
AM 4-SSfS. Raadar Uauranca
I ROOM FURNURBD apartmanl SU.M

Kr wtak. bUU paid, isiow nt Sth. AM
ICM.________________ _____________________

! 2-ROOM FURjtURBD apartmanU Biliap ^ . Two müêê vfst oo U.Ê. wftet Klfhwftv to I Tftift

crest ot 
sed how 
'ou save 
savings 
Security

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2365 1708 Main

KKW BRICK TRIM: I bftdroeiiia lU TBO
EXTRA KICK S Bedroom« m»mt keme 
vltk bftth. corpet. dropee« eaoleft looe*Uei). iii.tso
s n c i A L  2 Bftdreocn. tile fftnee# deukle 
fOTBCft- IS7 50 p«r mooth.
SUBURBAN HOME S reema. X keihe. H
eerft. 07500.
BARGAIN 4 rtMxnt. bftUi. Horthslde.
t il  50
BRICK HOME fftrftfe epertment. tttS
motuhlf tneome.
QUICK SALB J Bedroom. OTMOa «.000 
devn
MEW BRICK I Bedroom, ftkclrie kit- 
eken dftn. 010.100. _______ _____

SLAUGHTEROUS
SUBURBAN BOMB BmutlTuI o*w 2 bad- 
ream, meat sttraetlva kttehan. 1 acrae. 
NICE PREWAR. S badroam. ftneod yard. 
OnU M IM
a Room boua# and 4 apartmanU. NIca 
Good UvatUBonl. Only lli.300.
PRETTY 1 badroam. SSSab-tMM down. 
Lert« oM-faaMaaad. 2 badroam. 2 Urta 
Ut» on eemar, S4.aso. Dead tavaatmant. 
Wondarfol Laratlan an Orafi. New Fnca. 
UM Orasi AJ

REAL ESTATE
HOrSES FOR SALE A3

REAL ESTATE
' 2-ROOM FURNISIIXO aparlarwnl. ■ 
: patd. AM ASMS. CaU at 7VT DousUa.

ROL’SES FOR SALE A3

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
■*Ika Roma a4 RatUr LUUnsi"

DiRl AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
nrniA  NltX S-badra«m. uu bata. ■ 
rIoaaU. carpau. drapaa. tl4.ldS 
BRICE' S-room. fincad yard tSSH d o ^ .  
f  LAROB room.. anrp«4ad. UU bam.
draaalna tnbU uUltty raem Stt.MS. 
UNIOUB brick, ISM aqu 

aUetrica
uara feat, SM

CTORS
on Bristow,
)abney
Groebl,
Lloyd
cLaughlin,
[cGibbon
iThlttington

Y
RATION-

T Y

LOW EQUITY
3-bedroom on Ctylor Drive.
3—Three bedroom and utility room. 
Furnished duplex, good Ivation, 
has O.I. Loan. ^

We Have Other Listings
BOB FLOWERS

AM 4 5206 AM 4-S998

ATTRACnVB BRICK HOMR 
1 Badrooma. 2 ceramic bathi. dan epana 
ta ktvaly piivata backyard t.hrtn« room. 
diBias room, ipaaleua ktUban. bolR . M 
atevr rafrliarator. daop trecca. Baal wool 
carnal, drapaa Ihroufbeut. eantral heat, 
roollna. aarava. doubla drivi. For quick 
aala, 125.000. ahowa by appointmanl. 

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Dial AM 3-2450

balba. den 
frisartled air
WARUHOTON FLACB Lnrfa barn«
with tneovna proparty fl4.M«.
PARK HILL 3-badroom. SIO.000 
F H X m r  S-badroem. anrpat. drapaa. 
fancad ySrd 55t aaanlb.
QUICK BALE 2 U rfa apnrtaaanU, J 
bama. altra lot. M500
NICB )-reom beuoa. batb. fans.
N ic e  ROME' 2 bstha. watar waU MOM
PRETTY 3-badreom. dan. 414.0M 
BRICR I Spaeleua badrocma. flAOSt. WlO 
aonildtr tniaR bouaa U trade 
NICR Aroam boma. SM manth.

BARNES REAL ESTATE
Best Buy In Town: 5 rooms, car
peted, draped, insuletion, 100 by 
200 feet comer lot.
2-bedroom end den. Good location. 
1 lot on Birdwell Lane, 
m  acres, 4 miles from town.
508 Main Res. A M  3-2636

HOtSB FOR lALE—24 FI. 1 22 Ft 4 ia w  wood (rama wtib aabaataa aldUi and rncUaad back parcb Bid abaaU and taformatton may be aacurad fram Fan
Amanean OerporatUn'a Trarvaaalaitva at 
Oeabuna. Taxai, m ena LYric 4.S414. Rida 
wtl ba apanfd May M. IHT
tlM I e q u i t y  IN I-badroom bouat O.L 
Loap. IJIp Rtdsaraad. DUI AM AMM.

COMFLBTBLT FVRNIIRBD 2-r «  a m 
apartment Air caadttlofMr and TV, AM 
A4A21: nlfbl AM AA142___________________
2-ROOM AND batb. Clots U. CesspUtalf 
famUhad Air rondtuencr and T v, A2l 
A4S2I. N lfbl AM AS2M
fK oO U . FUIWMHRD apartoWBl CeopU 
Idly. BtlU paid DUI AM t - tm
FURNISHED AFARTMENTB or badrooma 
od weakly raloa Maid aarytet. Uaana aod 
talapbaaa furnlabad Reward Rousa. AM 
A5S1.

ALDERSOIN REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-3807 1710 Scurry
SPACIOUS NEW4 Badroam alona on 
Uraa Ut, weed bumlnf UrapUca. 2 a areni- 
le aatba. can^oM ly crapatad. bolM - U 
cboott la all badroanu. Urqa bulH-ln 
aUetrU ovan and rdinf*. aantrai baat 
coolliif. double carport S2S.0W 
IJKB HEW ; 2 badroom and dan. brlok 
trim. 10« fane«, patio, aitacbad faros«. 
S14.IM.
BRICR TRIM Near CoOsta. 2 badroam 
and dan, p«U> and laraqa. baanllful 
fooead baakyard. raaaooabU dawn pay- 
mant. SM.M maolh
FRBTTT-1 Badraotn. U r n  payed cenar 
lot. tl5M down, only IS year« balance 
on loan.
BAROAIN-In eidar horn«, ebolca Uaatleo 
near aabaai. 4 Ursa raoma, S50W
1 Oood Farme-Faw Oeod Ix>li

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

M ARIE ROWLAND
lav weet nil

AM t-*m AM b2ni
NEW: y badroam. 1 batba. dan with ftra- 
place, carpeted. doubU carport. S2S.0M. 
OWNER LBATIRO: Rati niea I  raoma. 
carpeted ducl-alr. attached farafe, 
fencad Real U u. S17M down. M4 matilb. 
2 BEDROOMS. T  btUu. don wlOi tlrapiaea. 
earpUed. drapad. utUlty ream, central 
heal, doubla carport. I l l  frontaae.

1 BEDROOM » t C K ;  C a n t r a lb ^  car- 
part. S1S.IM.
WON'T LAST LONG; Very altraaUy« I  
raaent MlaMiad raraqa. U ^  eamar Ut.
fanced. Total MaSA. Tarma SS2 monUi.2 ROOMS, carpet, drapee. air condition
ed. 4 years eU. IM feet aemaT lot. 
r.sM .
I TO 5 ROOM bon ta  to be moved.
7S FOOT lot. BlrdweM Lana. SLIM.

• /

??f REMODELING ?17
N b  D s w r  P a y m r a t  A r4  D p  T b  3 Y r a r a  T a  P a y  

83.38 P e r  M aatli O a X a c h  8180 B a r r a w H  
F a r  R e p a ir  O r R a m a d e lia g  Y a a r  H am a 

I f Y e a r  H e m e  N eafts A  “ N e w  L e a k ”
L e t  U s H a lp  T a «  M a k e  T a « r  P la a a

THIS W EEK SPECIAL ' i
laiarler MahogRay Slak Daara .........................................  9 4 .«  Up
M M e DaaK Frames ....... _________ ................................. '. ..T  9 1 .«

EMSCO SALES CORP.
201 « M i e n  Diel AM 44232

Beautiful bolhuaf sitos Soutl
waal of cui tilw la SMOO 
2-bedroom lem « 4 aeree land. ChUkaa 
baueet. «aw «bada, garden spot. pUnty ct 
water S1S.00O

Need Ustiius
P. F. COBB RKAL ESTATE
AM 4-6543 1600 Gregg AM 4-7279

TOT STALCUP

-
altot Soutb aad SaiiM. | ONB.

IIM Ueyd
AM ama AM tens

OOOD BUT: Frewar 2-bedroaai boats. 
Larie carpeted ttvlnfdlntoc corabtoatlatt, 
btc bedroom« earpovt On paved atraat. 
Reasonable down payment. Owner wUl 
carry loan. I77M.
LOVELY '- NEW B^adroora euburban 
home, walk-tn clneru. 22S wlrtaf. ducl- 
nlr plus ty acre land IS750 
ATTRACTIVE BRICR TRIM ; l-bedroom 
bsmt, woe. carpetlns. duct aU. utUtty 
room, cencreU tile t-nce. 111.MS.
NBW 2-bedrooia, 1 bathe, near Collefe, 
central heatlne. Suet air, leecly kitchen. 
lU .IM
BRICK ROMES; tlT.fOO up 
3 NICE LOTS. Bavaral lead  fSMM. 
ranches ________

TWO aad I roam famUhad apart- 
______ All ptlvato balba. nUlitiaa paid.
alr-aenditloned. RUs ApanaaenU. IM 
Jehnson. _______________
2~ltOOM~rURNWHED apartmanl BUU 
paid Atr-cendltlonad. SM naatb. TSl No- 
Un. AM 4-TSOL___________________________
THREE ROOM, prlvota batb. and j
water paid, on« room afBclancy. prlyoto 
ball, tea and water paM. t o e « w  US 
Waal Itib

BUSINESS SERVICES
C A L L

K. L. CLICK 
AM 4-3313 1008 Bluebonnat

Big Spring 
Fin-

t o p  SOIL-CLAW S A N D - 
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL

SWibi'MEKI . ,
I want to talk to cccca  man wba ara 
raaUy ambUloua and want an apparlimUy 
to make money. It doesn't matter wbat 
your past aaparlonaa bad bean -

Carpenter, Brick Layer, 
Mtchanic, Office Worker, 

Oilfield Worker or 
ProfegiioDftl

AU wa sak la that you ara wUUnq to 
study aad laam as we toaeb you our 
work. It WlO ba nacaasary that you ara 
wiUM to s«4 akmt an STBMS par weak
wblla laaniinf Wa prafer maiTlad noen 
with responalbUlly.
IMPORTANT—Tour wUe nuiat ba prasaal 
at intorvMw. lUr Intorvto*—Anniy u  ■ « -  
Ua Hotel - If 21 A M -1 :M  F IY  tad T : IS 
P Jt. Wadneaday. May UR.

Ask for Mr. Main
HELP WANTED. Fataala
BXFBIUBNCBO rOUITTAIN i
ad AitoW -Aoa- BRtoW'a SaU M vtoa . 1714 
Orasi.
W in . START goad «aaratory at UM par 
moMb to uaa IBM alactrta lypewrHar. 
dlNanbana and abayMasS, Frttr toeal 
eeerwarUl axpartonca nai naaaaairv. AM
4-1211. u t tu  A omuand Allamara. Btato 
National Bank Bulldliif

Experlaooad and duaraotaad 
CARPET LAYING 

Protact Your Investxnmftl 
TackteM, ftmootbadga lastallatloD 

Can
W. W . LANSING

AM 4ft87f aftar 8:M  pjB.
CONCRETE WORK 

Any Kind—Fraa Estimata 
W. N. McCLANAHAN

AM 4-4175

MORGAN SHEET METAL
S p e c iR iii in g  In Heating 

and Air-ränditionlng 
Sarvica Calls — Frea Estimataa

CASHIER WANTED 
Stngla young lady batwaan 11-38. 
Must tw abla to typa. 8H digr 
waak. txpaiianca prefarrad but not 
aasantial. Company banafiU, paid 
vacation.

Apply la  P «pon  
PEO PLE'f FINANCE CO.

Crawford Hotal Bldg.
318 Scurry

CNCSVAL WOMAH
wtaa neads to arm un to S7I weekiy. MuM 
haré «ar aad avenface fres, ffs beeka.
aaametlea ar party pUa. Fer Mar- 
vUw Wrae ISIS NsrM Torátoa. mOand. 
Tatas.
w a n t e d  BBAUTT Operator Apply Craw- 
/ord Beauty SBop. Cmwtard Hs m T
WANTBD; a BXPERIBNCBD beauty 
operatori Bteeaenl epporlualty Apply ta 

I. R aem ftB Ñ ky. SMtlee Ba n  ftM -
AM S-MTl.

WANTBD 
Ceunselor 

. CsO
Fort tkne-eeey _ 

u se  FAirtoM. edler S;M 
Jeeto Craddeek. T ■ateae, |

I ROOM FURNraRBD apartmaat. Oeupto 
only DUI AM A77M.

UNFURNI.SHED APT8. B4
ÑICB 2-ROOM uodumtabitd
pia only DUI AM 4.7SU________________
LHOOM UNFURNIBBBD duMex agert
meni US raontb. Located ITU Oeltod Dtol 
AM 2-2tM _________

NEW 1-BKDROOM botne toc saU by 
awnar. SmaU squity and lev  pnymante. 
Lived ta 2 months CaR O. M. Neely. 
AM 4AKIT. 1220 Auburn.
TTILL YRADB 2-bedroom O I. heme ta 
Snyder lor similar praperly In Rtf SprlDf. 

Richards. AM o l r i
FOR QUICK sals S^num houea. fum- 
lahad or unfumUbed. Inquire 207 East 
l*tb AM 1-1013
RAVE B U T E U  for 3 and l-badraom 
bousea wltb low aquMy. M. R. Barost. 
AM L15M

A3LOTS FOR SALE
nSRINO'S OOODI Lek# to fuO. Ravt 1 
mlles shorellne oo Lato Coiorado City. 
Surveytd eut In loU lo lessa or «eli ter 
tabu alias Se« or wrtto Rcy E. War- 
ren. Ree lU . Colerade City. Taxas

SUBURBAN A4
FOR SALE. Twe aareo et Und on Old 
■an Anqalo RUbway. Dial AM 4-455«

FARMS ft RANnOCS AS
TT.ei4 ACRE ranch near Darwin. Aus
tralia. weU watered, baeuttful ealleyt, 
ftrtlU tolL tmproyetnaata. freal petal- 
bOtllaa h r  raneblnf tad farralns, exeattaol 
m ark« «  Darwta and mtntas towoa. 
Ihrlea wltheul caltte, SIT.IM.

ISABEL KAMON 
SO* Waal 11th

_________ Cisco. Taxaa __________

800 Acras, 38 farm, thrae bedroom 
home, well located, sheep and cat
tle country with some shade tim
ber. WaU watered and fenced. 945 
par acre, aelling to setUa cstata. 
600 Acraa, 140 acre rivar bottom 
farm. Oood improvements, weU 
fanced, watered by creek and 
three wells, can irrigate if anyone 
cares to. Prica 985 per acra. . 
300 Acraa.' 80 farm good. AU opao 
country except about 3S acres. 
Fhra room homt, plenty watar. 
Pric« 980 par acra.
I lii^e moit any ar« farm or
ranch anyone might need.

J. W, HODO 
Real Estate 

EVANT, TEXA*
F jOl Bo i  m  Ptao. 41FM

2-ROOM UNFURNtSRED apartmaM. UtO- 
Itlaa paid. Dial AM 4-MU________________
2.|UX>M AND badi «pftitnlsbad apeitmeM 
Ferch. Located TM Douclaa SM. AM 
4-7774 or aaU t l  Ulti LqncasUr.

FURNISHED HOUSES M

308 Gregg AM 3-2380

DRIVEWAY OIUTBL flU «and. f«sd 
blaak top eeU. baniyard feniUaer. aaad 
aad s ra v «  daBverid. CaB EX »4117.

Top Soil — Barnyard Fertiiizar — 
Driveway Matanal — Fill Sand. 
Delivered. Phone AM 4-2008 

Aftar 8:00 p.m.
L. L. MURPHREE

TV SERVICE 
Antennaa Installed 
BftJ TV SERVICE 

AM 3-3087 after 5:00 p.m. 
Anytime Weekends

1 ROOM FURNIS2ŒD bousa-Alvpart Ad-
dttkm. Far tn/ormfttion cftU All M Jtt.
SMALL S-IU>OM fumlMaS beat«. ilR t 
paid OaU AM 1-1127
VROOM FURNBRXO beote. A ls » . F
room furnished house Near 
center. Apply ISIS Ores«
4-ROOM FURNiaXBD baue«. Leteted 1«M 
B e «  SOOl Rear Dtol AM 44421
RBCONDinONED 2 BOOIU. madero, 
alrwendltloned. Ellchaneitee. SM moatb. 
Mxbtly ret««. Vaufhn’a Tlua*«, Weet 
Hlfbway SO. AM 4-IUl
SMALL FURNIlireD houe«_oo Dallat. 
Clean, pñesta, nlra yard. TV antaqaa. 
Coupla er eduli« AM 4 2 I M ^ __________
l"  MONTHS FREE rent 2-room furntlbed 
bouse. Call sAar U 10 for partto'iiare. 
AM MM4. IM S »  Antaulo______________

LTfFUBNISHED HOUSES »8
1 ROOMS AND both al 109 Wert Mb
■treat. S2dM a awnlb. ___________
I ROOM AND bath imfurotabad heaqa.
Inquire third houee OH MUI Roed tjuel 
off Andrews Nlfbway.) _____
FOB RENT: Small 4 room and halb vm- 
lumltbed bout«. Ta couple or o e u p tow ^  
baby. Water fumtahed «4S per month. 
Dial AM 4-2SS1 ay tao «I IPS Owana.
NBW I  RBDROOM. SM M. W MD» ^  
rt d tv  CametonMnyder Nlfbway. Ibqutr« 
naxt door east. ___ _________
4‘ ' ‘ r OOM~HOUSB and ”  batb. *«
•cbooL SIS menib AM 4-1IS4 Inquire 4M
Bait Itawl.________________________________
2-BBDROOM UNFURNISHED bouse Dial 
AM 4-4417.
1 ROOMS. LAROB bath. SiO nyontb. ^  
accept chOd. Would toll lor SNi». AM 
t-»M
EXTRA NICE 2 hedresm boma A J ^  
abl« about Juna 1. IIM mootb, ns blUs 
Fold AM »2410
2 ROOlU. RATE See R L. OIResn. W  . --------- ^  ifo  reedy to ptoM.

B U ilN i^  HUILDIN08
FOR RlENT OR L E ^ E  

BUSINESS LOT—100x60. Located 
TB8 East Third SI. HaQ small build
ing.
Also—Small business building. 305 
East Third.

DIAL AM 4-4775
HARRY ZARAFONETU

FOR CONCRBTB 
BsreM Crawferd.Tih. AM 4-tUi.

at eny ktod_eol 
-------  UU Tfsrt

TAROS FLOWED w «b RetotOler. taa 
■rtl. iraek. treetov werk. AM »«TH.
FOR TRAIN HAULDtO—Rustoees er r«tt- 
Saattol Ceatart g »|toa WeeUtetby. SM
Wm I Ttb.
FOR SALS 
truak lead. Dtol AM J. O. Rrttt.
R C. M«FRBRaON Fuasetad Servtoa. 
■eptto todka. waM rocks I n  Wart Ird. 
Dial AM 441UI alfhla. AM 4dM7.
AIR-CONDmoNERS reaevatod. aaad btart 
c leaned, storti« eoetod. pampe eheeked. 
pads raptoead Free artimal««. AM 
4-MSd er AM 4-7210

Laimmowers Machine Sharpened
(Power Mewars A Specially I 

Baya Hada TTbU« Tou Watt 
Locks Repaired 

Free Flek Up and DeBvary 
A l Warb Ouarantetd

A-1 KEY SHOP
813 W. 3rd Dial AM 44391

AIR-CONDITIONER 
REPAIR ft SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDITIONINO 
AM 3-35« 308 East 17th

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106 

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
B uilt-Y ard W ork-Top S o il -  

Fin Dirt-Catclaw Sand
ALLIED FENLX: AO type faneet 
tollers, ixiderereund ■ «ibes« Italia, asad 
blast and seal. Anrtta Stona, etile««. ÁM

OBNEPAI. HOUSB Rapatria«; 
blaektaf-uav additions • raroofl 
leb« tp»etollty«A M  4-SSfS altor

CARPET 
For The Best Carpet 

InstallaQoa aad R«|i«ir. Call 
ALBERT GARCIA 

17 Yaara In Hie Businese 
DiftI AM

WOMAN WITH maobbw to taw ready 
ert apneu Eaer. prefHabto. aaar» ar 
fuB tome AAR AFRONS. C eidvaT  Afb-

ftAITTBD' LADY to werb at Raee' FM 
B ar-»-« atand. Apply ta aareea. Mre. 
Rata. Rass' Fit B a r » -« . IM Bart Srd.
He
»WOITBN WANTBD. toterestad ta «ara
ta« SM par weab N« datlverln«. tavart- 
ment or expartonea. Hurt bare ter. Dtol 
A M -------

HfcLF WANTKO. Mlae.
OOOK WAITTBD; Apply be MtPto Caqb'f 
Ortvpdb. aid saa itocelo Rtpbwey. CaB 
AM » U M ________ ___________________

SALKAMKN. AGENTS F4
RAVB TOU awMdrt rt 
matertal sa a tovfassIaaT „  
Bncyclepadto Americans Far anpoBitaMal 
WTito B »  B-M7 Care et Herald

OPPORTUNITY 
FOR GENERAL AGENTS 

Build your ovm profitable Oeneral 
Agency writing the best Health 
and Life plana on the market. BIG 
Commissions and generous RE
NEWALS (up to » % ) .  LIFE-TIME 
RENEWABLE P l a n s .  Doctor’i  
Calls, IN and OUT coverage, MA
JOR MEDICAL and many more 
liberal CASH benefits. Write for 
complete informatiob;

Mr. Jack McDonald, Vice Prati- 
dent

Preferred Life Insurance Com
pany

P.O. Box 9037
Dallas, Taxaa

UNIVERSAL 
AND WRIGHT

EVAPORATIVK COOLKBA 
AD Medels

NEW

3 .8 «  CFM wHh pemp 
adapter ...

aad 4 4 «
19% to 3 8 «  Off

1.88

DawB Draft Madele

P. Y. TA T I
■ardware-FlemklBf Ftiteraa

P A W N  S H O P
1888 W. anT Dial AM 4 4 «1  

M gSprtog. T.

à

NATIONAL HOME 
STUDY SCHOOL 
1310 10th Street 
Lubbock, Texas

INITRUCnON

r^ )IP L O M A -  
G R A N T E D

1

DMCaiFtlVB 
yea ten etrn 
ptoaia to your

enroll earti year to 
AMBBIC.
F.O. BOX SIM 
LUBBOCB. TEXAS 

'WHhaut ebllfilion lead 
live beeklct

me nm  diiwia

4«rSM.

, Herald 
Want Ads 

Get Results!

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

HERE'S HOW YOU CAN ENJOY TV  
ALL OVER AGAIN!

Simply Phone end Ask Us Te Replace Your Old, 
“Tired" Tube With A Brand New RCA Silverema Pic
ture Tube. What A Difference! You'll Actually Enjoy 
TV All Over Again With Brighter, Clearer, More Re
alistic Picture.

Headquarters For RCA Silverema Replacements
GENE NABORS 

TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE
Big Spiiag’s Largest Service Dept. *

307 OeUad Dial AM 4-7405

TELEVISION LOG
Chaaael l -X M ID -T T , Mldtoad; Chaaaal 4->KXD T-TV, Big Sprlag; 
C h aB M 44-K O tA .T V . Odaasa: Owanal UsnBCBD-TV. Lebbeck: 
Ckaaaal 19—KDUB-TV. Labbock. Prafraas lafam atiaa pabHskad 
as tpralskad ky statiaas. They ara respoaetbla far the accaracy 
aad tiiMaUaaae.

fUMDAT TV LOO
iä ilD ^ V  CHANNBL 8 — MIDLAND

IS:M-.ef«l ^
ll:|S -M «yl«
S;SS-Wlde. WM« Wetid 
l;SS-Bsds« 714 
4;M—Meet the 
4:1» Bey Boaei 
l:S»-CaBln«Ca 
S :li-N «w t 
I 22—WaoUier1 2»-Ctrcut Bey 
t M-ktey« ABoo 
7:l»-Mon at AnnspoHs 
7 :JS-HI(bwsy Petrel
S e»-L«rrtts Yeuna
S l»-st«‘s rt Uto^MVy2 ss—Levrenee Weft 

IS se—Hews. Speito 
ISie-Weelber

U ;ll-e»to  Fsrura
tS :M -U ie  SbewU:M-etoa off____i|fy>^^MORNnwi
s ;i» -“
S;SS—Beam«» Basal
S:ie—TYft or cVq'acs  

IS:S»-Tto Tm  DsiÀ  
is i e - n  0 ^  Be Tsn 
ll;se—Ctose-Up li se-ch* - i f

S M i poTts 
S 12—N«ws 
t.lS-W«aU>sr 
S ;l» -S  Mitaketesre
7 Shew
7 l»-Dtaasytoad 
t:J»-T seaa to I . 
S:Sb—sir LwMsIot 
f : l » -W s e s  Fers» 

IS;“  “
IS:

KSDY-TV CHANNKL 4 — BIO iPBINO
MONDATI
7 : W - S S Æ y y

1 »  Oedtrsy
2 M Strfteft 

IS ss-VeBtart CnSy M lA-LeeesdOr
IS : SF-esaSua torT W Y W

aiiôsttÿ
¡i :« » -O a r in M  J g ^ N e w .
l ’se—Bl ÍT U ,

KOftA-TV CMANNBL T ~
U  :12-te|esltoa Army 
21 M -w id B M fe iiis t  
1 se-WstotfrsaS
1 Ib-LsrtW erd
2 se -F sc«  Um  Naltaa 

d :.l» dimdiy New«
2 Se-McQMr BsB 
2 le -M Ü er Skew 
4 se-Odywsy 
I  sS-M y fllsa d  
S :l» -A ir  Fewsr 
S:M ■n«T«i
4 l»-Ntws
5 l»-w««b«r 4 le—CheStatoas 
7 M FuMls -  ■
7 M A lfrodl 
|:S»-77m  Trsssr .
!S:Sr,!SSS^

t l . l» -L e y »  rt US IS IS esscebfer 
g :M  OuMtas L II ;M »SWS
Uria-SMtaL R« OouaSad{isa-WwMTto^
II sa-Our Mito I n sita

l ' i s  RMCroaby 
2 sa—BrtrtMar Doy 
t .t t  i M frt atara

7 :M -D r. Hodtaa T;ia—December Bride 
l ;M —Tbeelr« 
l;2S—Tsieai Seettas 
S:M atue« Om  is sa—Lart «f idokiesM 

t»:lS -H «w «
ß;M—Waatbaa 

:M Morta 
11 «a-HlM  ow i

KCBD-TV CBANNCL 11 -  LUBBOCK
U;l*-aifaOB
11 12-N. T. Foel«
11 la-TlM  ttoiwer 
I S » -Youth Shaw 
1 :ia See Farad» 
2:S»-Wlda, WIda W «M  
4 .S » -S to « lft«F y «  
4 : l » - l « y  Rosan 
I  M jn d » »  l-« i 
I I»-C lrtas Bey 
S sa-atera AUm 
7:M -T «les»aa« Tbkto 
7 l» -R «y a i P loyben«
I M -Lorrtto Teuns 
S 

IS
2»-Waadrrfal Warfi

lf:S »-N «w «IS sa-Weaiber
IS 1 » - "Ooslrt 1 ^ '  
MONDAT MORNOIO 
7 a»-Trttay s sa-Raas« 
f  M -Frtea ta lUfbl 
f  la -T F ft  er C m  q’ ee« 

IS.M -Tta Tsc Doaes 
IS 1 » -R  Osuld Bs Ysa 
II M CtoeeUp 
II la -C tobM
——  "'i----------- Bruto
I M Mattato 
1 to QMS« for a Day 
1 sa—Madera Romaaees 
1 sa-C hM . u  Msttaw

4 2» S Otta Ibaatre 
I M »«Starnar 
l:M —Nsws, Saurto »■lê~mcêthar 
S ;U -H a n 's  BowsS
5 IS—Wtotatn Morsbal 
T s a - 'H  ’ Show
7:2» Rsbt. Itentfanery 
l;l» -sa a r R f s f Oaeblse 
t  sa—Dr. HudsSa 
2:ia—WeBe Farye 

l»:M  'Ford Tltoalr» 
ISSa-Newe 
ie;da-wseaMr 
l» :M -toM te  
1» l»-C roM  af L'Yta»

K P A M F  CBAIOfSL IS >  IWBKTWATKB
tS-StoaOta
la—Off To Adrsatura 
SS—Cbrtaltoa Sctanc« 
Sa-ThS AMwer
» - r u U a t  Word 
s a -p o c e  ft«  Nailoa 
la-N aw t Boundsa 
M need Thttaea
la—■ '■ '»  from Idense
s a -5 dys«»T _
sa-M y Frtofid FUeka 
la—Tea Are Tbsra . 
Sa-Latole 
l a d benwMsi 
sa—6  B. Tbeetre 
la—Alfrod BUebceck 

.  .sa-Ferd Tbaatre 
S:Sa-Rarald FtonMute 
S Sa-Bd M lv a a  

IS sa-M Ickty Rooney 
I f  :ia-F inal Bdttlrtl

I2;M—8l«n Off 
ISOflD AT MOBimSO
f :M -« d i i ( ) t r  
7:fS—Capi, raasaroe 
7:M—Moretak News 
7:M—Locai Nows 
| :M -aarry  Moore 
|:ia-Uodfray TUne 
|:ÌS—StrUta II RIch 

IS sa—VoUanl Lady 
et Lila 
ter TmY*w 

Tapice 
n:Sa—Network mws 
11:1»—SUiMl. Be Countod 
l l : ia —World Turas 
11 sa—Our Mito Brookt 
Il la—Noon Ntwt 
11.42—Rousoparty 
l.'SS-B if Fsyeff 
! : Ì » - Ì A  Cneby

2» .12 .¿»T « rt IS.ia-toarthf 
1S:M—Ttnwly

t SS—Brlfbtor Day 
2 :l» -» « a rrt Storm > 
2:IS-Bdsa rt NMhf* 
2:M Jbnmy Dean
t : ja - a t a a  e ^ h  
4:M—Bame Fair 
4 la -M y  B en  
t:M  leaner Tuo«« 
Ì :U —Comedy Thentre 
2'4a—Laoney Ttase 
I Sa-Newt. Wtbr. r tu rs  
1:12—Oouk Edwards 
d :ia-RebIii Hood 
T SS—I Lere L u n  
7:ia -D ec«m b«r BrMa 
S:ia-Raek«i Sqmd 
S;2S—Oeuf F olm aks 
f  Sa-Ts» T u n « 

l»:0»—Orand Ola Otary 
lS :Ìa -N «»s . snbr. r tu ra  
lì :M IbowsM» 
ll:S »-S lfn  Off

K D U B -T T  C H A N N K L  13 —  L U B B O C K

Il M -gw totlaa Ch.
U ta^^Fr’d t  O'tort M1w
Sia—Off Te Adya.-Itur» 

;4S—Christian ■clan«« 
l :S »-A s  W» •«« n  
I Sa-TbsLsrt Word 
t S »-F tes  Uto Nsttan 
t la—Nrws Rottndvp 
2:S»-TbU I« tbs Ltft 
1 la—iormoTis ta Seien«« 
4 '«»—04ystoy 
I I»—My m ond  FMeks 
2 SS—Tou Aro Tber» 
S:ia—Lassi»
* S _ o ’*B * -niKATlUt 
7 2»-Airrod Hitchcock 
S 00—W4.MS Challen«« 
f  Sa-RsadaYt DI«Ml 
t:S a -lM  SiAysn 

l » : s a - i t o l 't  My Lkto

is lO-Ftoal Bdtllon 
IS;M—fbowesss 
Il a » - S ^ O f f  
MONDAY MORNINO
4 .4S-Sl«n On 
T sa—Cspt. Kanaaree 
7 42—Morata« News 
7.2.1—Nswi 
2 sa—Otrry Mooro
1 .ia-Oodltby TtaM
2 Jb—Strike R Rich 

IS Sb-Vallant Lady 
IS . là—Lots at Lite 
lS:Sa—Search for Tom'r'v 
tS;M—Ttmely Tepiet
n  S»-Ntws
11.10—Stand. Be Counted 
11 :ia-W orld Turns 
12:Sb—Our Mias Brooks 
U :ia—Neon News 
11:SS—HeuMpsi^ 
l:SS-Bto Ftyoff 
1:2S—BM Crosby

SMa-Brlfbter Day 
2 15—ferret Storm 
2 30-B dsc at NIsbt 
l:(in—Jimmy DeaniBew 
2 S»-CbtaA Smith 
4:sa—Rome Fair
4 1»-M y R e n
2 Ob—Leeney Tunes
5 15—Comedy Tbeetre 
2 Sa-Watob the BIrdto 
2 4S—Looney Tunes
i  Ob—News, Wthr, F’tura S:ia-bM  Bdwsnta 
d :2 » - i o M  Weed 
7;M—I L e n  Loot 
7:Sa-Dee«iifter Bride 
I  S»—Burns a  Alton 
l;ia-DeUE Fairbanks 
f  s a -s tu « »  o m  

10:S»-Oraad Ota Oprv 
tS;Sa-N«ws. Wthr. F lap 

e a -M y s ia  R m a  
OB

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A  
HERALD 

W AN T AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE ' 
FOR YOU

N 
A 
B 

0  

R 
S

TV-RADIO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV s

Wt SorriCQ AH Makaa 
n i  Wmà 171k



i

.1

9  PARMiR'S COLUMN
>âEM »QwrM Hr

11
I I

M !

WOMAN'S COLUMN
WEkUtr fHOPS

»■
fi

UMMMM rare SMSMIU. AM Vttl». mmS  ITM. POMA

r « n -n  C A U a
cmu> cAMi^My, **raAM Mttt.

w - S S S l i•TÖ «■ wtii
____MO»l

* CHIA e t f c :  j 
: U d  AM

ntw. ■as:
y o u i m  DAT Kiir»W - IP««M  /•JJ}' 
S SS m  WOAwr» u»4 Wol»n AM AMM.

«  LATIMu " « ! «  tor ***̂SU MorthMd UU. pul AM AMU.
MiRCHANDISI
BUBJïbiO MATBKIAU

PAY CASH
U

4x1 W** A.D. 
Plywood . . . .

Z LAUNDBT gBBVlCE
M Codar SUncles 
^  (rad IaM )

iKöinwo wAinwD. «w »«m ma. 
moinNO Doire. m mawuv» bwiUtma
DUJ am ASIM. ________
IROKIWO DOire -  to i m  * « »
MAh Dtal AM A llM ________ __________
IRON m o  WANTXD: M «  Aeorrs, r#»r. 
DUI AM 4 - T U i _________ __
IRONmO WANTED; DUI AM AMI«
WARD'S CUtANRM Wh«r« i ciVk  DoOTStn tiro» Ml»»« «nbarrnM n»^. F j j j  <U- SIAO L w r »

-  HTW7. IW Npftliwwt Mil. AM

:  SEWING
I f RKWRATINO. - 'M uriti«!». S A M A  FM  * ■  |

Wm I Snd
MRS •DOC' WOOD# »»wlBf •
DuJ AM M 8 M ______________________
i i w m o  AND A l u r i ^ .  Mr». TlppU. 
JSTS w » «  sth. AM A S S t S . _______
DRAPKRtKS-RANDMAOB. Lm < M
BlM' fibiie». Fr»* wtlmAtw. M ». R0«7 
■mlU. UU R»bU. AM AISW.
COTBRXD REl-T#. UNUM. —
Mwint u# liuratkw»̂  ill j>»«s|yr£g' Mr 7  WmITU. Mr». Fm n «i. AM »S1M.

,-s
BELTS. BÜTTONS aiU M N to ib ^ . AM 
ApAint. IÏSÏ Bm IiWi .MtS. Crr^w.
»UFCOTEE^DRAFERre# »  T .^  Ei
Klrar*. 41S Edwird» B«Al»Tird AM4» ____________ _

AND SAVE
Sxi’i  à  SaB’s C  7  O R
« t o » f t  ................  ^  ^

$ 9.95
$ 9.95 
$ 9.95 
$ 2.69

1x4 Sheathinf j  5 ^ 5

. $ 5.30
2x4 Precision Cut - ^  5  9 5

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

MIRCHANDISI AIRCHANDISI
OOOOf U1 UOVSCHOU) OOOM u

Anspuncinf
TH É OPENING OF

A New and Ueed

FURN ITURE STORE
^  200 Runnels 

We Buy; Sell, Or Trade

BROOKS 
Town & Country 

209 Runnels AM 3*2522
I PIECE TOWTEaiM bASraom MH«UM -wRh mUrm bit#—Ait- MW. 
21M NoIab. ____

Corrugated Iron 
(strongbarn)
15-lb. Asphalt Felt 
(432-ft.) .................

Studs

I.UBBOCK 
2802 Ave H 
Ph. SH 4 2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. se s it
DOGS. PETS BTC. U
AEC EEOirrEaED F»kU««« pugblM s werk» old W. P»rbtr. (SSS Lat«  AM
4-MM. ________-
FOR SALE- 1 Bal T»rrUr PWl Mr». Hnak MeDanM. AM tTWr.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

•K

2009 Runnels AM 4-8564 
“ MICKIE”

Ggrpeting. Fabric, I^aperies, Up
holstery, ifflp Covers. 'VenetlaB 
Bhjids .

Remnants' Mi .Price

MISCELLANEOUS
PAMILT STTLE MmI». BraaSta«. h ¡ia w a a r  411 BiaaaU. AM A7SH

TRY OUR
LAUNDRY SERVICI

WE DO 
ROUOH DRY 

OR
WET WASH 

WITH SPECIAL CARE

EDNA HAMPTON, Owner 
110s Owens AM 4-7211

SECOND BAND oooK »ura 41S JnhnMB. U brtaiaatad. cama aad aaa al aaaa.

EVERYBODY’S FURNITURE

NEW-USED 
B U Y -SE U r-T R M ÏE  

FOR HOME. CABIN. LAKE

Melvin Loudaroy . 
SOaLamaaaRi^L. . AM >1711
CLEAN OAS Nanfa a yaara 
•aliad. Baa aitar I SS p. aa. 4-IT4S

TODAY’S SPEHALS

Bar-B-O Table and 2 Benches $24.96
Metal Lawn Chairs ..............  $4.96
Rattan Chain ..............  $9.95

ISM MODEL 14 TOW P b ^  ratrttan^ 
air aandUlaaar. Daad . WB|r_ Iwa
Ufca arbNa. Dial AM

SUA Earaa Sattar-
SUI.

a p p l ia n c e  s p e c ia l s

1—17”  RCA Table Model TV set 
complete with table and rabbit
ears .................................  $99.95

1-21”  Blond ZENITH Table Mod 
el TV set, complete with table 
and 30-foot tower and anten
na ....................................  $209.»

1—II cubic foot PHILCO refriger
ator with new unit ___ $169.95

1 -3 0 ” ENTERPRISE raofe. like
new ..................................  999.95

1—S-Ioot PHILCO refrigerator, lets
than one year old .........  $149.95

1—LEWYT vacuum claanar com 
píete with attachments . $39.95 

'TERMS AS LOW AS $5.00 DOWN 
AND $5 00 PER.MONTH

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

11S-I17 Main Dial AM 4-S2S6

-r a w . lap istnasg a #r. pre ÍSÍM Mr MTS. I siSr-aw  pjB.
PRICED FOR QUICK SALE 

Airline TV Conaofe (Blonde) with 
antenna. "
2 Place U v la f Room Butto, alao 
Floor Lomp^ TaUp Lamp, Stap 
Tahlo. Coftsf Table. ’
1—Chewt of Drawera.
L-Washing Machiaa (Speed 

Queen)
1—Utility Table 
1—Step Chair (Kitchen Gray) 
1 -A ir  Conditioner ($809 cubic feet) 

Nothing over a year old 
Vary good.eondttioo.

See at 210-B KendaR Road 
(la Back o f OJC.-Trailer Cemt)

a» IMS-B LMcoIb.
MAYTAO WEINOEE-Traa waiBw. Brudsar«.«-
aCA 4S  ̂E ra Baeard playar. Ahaadl
Sìl* Saf ^  IS Mel TV irtmni IMS PannaylraBU.

AUTOMOBÏLIS V

òasi ^  ..w  B
•at ar MTBsebaa allrr-*>H P ■>

Paadas.

OVER $1
YEARS IN BIO SPRING. 

See Us
For Your Insurance, 
Loans, Automoblla 

Finandag.

POB SALE; Alnray »aauum cUaaar, May- ^  autaaatU waahar, aealaa maehbia. 
îuhTSîSal**  ̂ *«»<*“ «i!ar. s i t  NorMaaat
SAUI OE Irada, uaad «  to« to«ar 
ajjd aaunaa CrMk^awn type. Ooad aoa- dHhm. Mt RuniMb.

S A L S :  W # «t lD fb o iM «  i l M i r t i  Horek 
•tovi. l*47lt e n d  •quirr*! c m «  lad  2 
fA« tfp9 Etr eondmeoTi. AM 44111

WRIGHT
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

Fittings 

Tubing 
Pumps 

FloaU 

Pads

SEE THESE
Hide-A-Bed with innerspring mat
tress and foam rubber cushion. 
Regular $219 95. C lose-out for 
$179 96.
-M99-DiscoiiaLea all Cadar Cbaata. 
for Graduation GiR.
Large Selection of patterna in 
4rn i»rong  and Sandran fkfor eoT»̂  ^  
w rlu . Also good scicctloa of rem- 
nam carpet at Wholesale Priew. 
Don’t Forget, we now carry tha 
famous Dearborn Air Conditioner 
from 1.S0O to 4.000 CFM.

Buy, Sen, ’Trade.

THOMPSON FURNITURE
1210 Gregg DUI AM 4-5931

I U l k e ü L s

USED rUENITUIUI tad laBlIaarn. Bn- 
aaETrada Wa« BMa TraS^PaaL ISM Wt« I^ F ay  St

COOLER
SALE

JIM'S
Sporting Goods

ISI Mala Dial AM 4-7474

• JO H N SO N  S tA - 
H O R S IS -9  O tIA T
’ S7 M OORS 
FROM 3 TO 35 HI

H i East tod 
Dial AM 4-5722

904 West $rd 
Dial AM 4-2SS5

WESTERN AUTO
205 Main AM 4-6241

L$PIANOS

BALDWIN à WURUTZER
"tT Í HERCTJRYPIANOS

A A  About Rentiil Plan

"  ADAIR MUSIC CO. "
170$ Gregg AM 4-8301

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW AND USED PIANOS 

JENKINS MUSIC CO.

USED APPLIANCES
21”  Sllvertone Television. Mahog
any Finlah. lik#  New.........$109 50
1—Puth-’Type Lawn Mower. Like
New .........................................
1—18-foot upright Carrier h o m e  
(reeier. ’Three year warranty on
unit. Like new .....................  $2 »
1-CBS TeleyUlon. 21”  Ceoaole. 
Good condition ....................  $125.00

—Ifrs. Pittmaa— 
117 E. Third AM 4-4221
SPORTING GOODS Li
boat rkfaik wtm- nk»rii»ii kiu. hi- »UlUthi«. MkUWg mW «MUIrapMr. ML«nra. alcbVBy. AM aJSH
MISCELLANEOUS U l
naw AND luM rarard». S  enu Mch «  Bwwd Shop. n i MNb
FOB BAUI: SM Aaip Lkwohi W»U« Md tona.« Irate. Dtal AM VtlM
TOU SAID a Cyl B‘» nmMj 
Bkw it e r ,  roc mM tewMlny Bl« SprWe autew«.

% hegf. cleaner.

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

NEW licy BILLMANS. EauulU. Malre- Trlumpba, Jafuara and MO'»;poUlsnseiadaaaT Bardlo^ CaaYartlUaa, SUUoi 
Wacaoa: Pully aquippad. From SUSS-
tltSS—«S mllaa par faOoo-SS M.F.H. — 
tradat accapiad — tanna oKarad — tanrlca — autboriiad dealer for B is
Sprliw. Tam'a Sport Cara, Eaatland. Taa- 
aa. Opmi Sunday attaraaoBf.

AUTOMOBILtS
AUTOB FOB SALE 111

VALOTÍ BAffiy “
>RD Has heatar'l l

Mi ê nxMiitt spare.
88 C A D IL L A C ^  Coupe. Hm  fac

tory air and fully equipped. .
Extra nice...............................  $1498
‘88 PONTIAC 2-door. Has rtA e, 
heater and hydramatie. _
Ready to go.................. . $fM
’S3 FORD t-door Customline.
(Uo. heater and overdrive. ... lOB 
'80 DODGE Business Coup#;' Has 
(Chrysler motor. S p e c ia l....... $148
FOWLER A HARMONSON

1810 W. 3rd Dial AM 4AS12
TRUCKS FOR BALE
Oire-TOW ataba bad— pianpIWi „abaeklaa. FtU any ae»4aa truck. Km Oartt TraOer Salta. SM* Waal tti

6-B Big Spring (Tsxas) Horold, Sun., May 12, 1957

AUTOMOBILES M. AUTOMOBILES
ID  TRAILKBS MS

THE TEN-VVIDES ARE HERE! 
SPARTAN-VILLA-GREAT LAKES

Wr Trade For Lots, Houses, ,Cars, Boats,
. or What-Have-You.

ji-Do Buiiness Where Business Is Being Doné—

Ports — Repair Shop -  Insurance -  Towing
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

TRAILy a a
Tor maim
hauaa. 41 teat, la O. E. TraOer aourt Spana

IttS "Mm axeaiaM Iraflartss
FOR SALE; AO »teal 1 wbaal traOar. ABalata acoolar. S m*. SIS. Alta »"-**»* 4 BP. Scootar. tlOS. AM S-SSti. USI Ptekaoa.
AUTO 8EBVICB M l

B ILL . TUN E
’54 FORD Victoria 
’52 FORD H-ton Pickup 
’50 CHEVROLET Oub Coupe 
’50 FORD 4Hloor 
’48 DODGE Pickup 
601 West 4th e f  Dial AM 4-6783

SALES SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 

MACHINK WORK 

^  N.E. Snd Disi AM 2-2142
EXPERT

PAINTING-FENDER 
A BODY REPAIR 

J. D. ROWLAND

54 BU1CK Hardtop  .......  $1485
’53 FORD S-irylinder 4-door .. $395
’53 CHEVROLET, %-ton .........$695
52 CHAMPION Q ub Coupe .. $495 
51 FORD 2-door .................... $ 295

’51 OLDSMOBILE ’98’ .......
’50 CHAMPION Coup* .........
’90 FORD 4-door ..............
•50 MERCURY 2KlO«
’50 CHAMPION Convertible 
’49 FORD 44-ton ..................

$ 395 
$ MO 
$ 191 

.1 3SS
. ß2S 

$375
’46 FORD 2-door ......... ........  $ 85

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412
SI alAOUiUI M A U  TU SedBB JuM r«- 

cgadttlQMd. Priced for kiapodUio m Io. 
UuBl drlY« to opprociMto. Ooorfo CUrfe 
AM t MB4 oft or S BB p. 03

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

’ ’Your Friendly Hardware”
M3 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

3,000 CFM Cooler with win
dow adopter, float snd pump. 
Regular Price 1129.95.

NOW ONLY
$99.50

Montgomery Word

GOOD USED 
AIR CONDITIONERS 

Squirrel-Type
$25.00 and up.

We Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
MOO West 3rd Dial AM 4^000

MONUMENTS

"Wheiw PrtcM T a » ”
Sullivan Monument 

Company
1010 Gragg 

Dial AM 4<$63t Baa. AM 4-2471

Itsy COnVETTE Radio and baaUr. White walU, FowtrsUda, allMr artraa. 
Mika oliar AM 4-SMS
PAIO VACATION and New Car? TtdwaE haa JiM tha deal ter rou. AB ta ¡vM oaw packaft CaE AU 4-701 or cama on aut. A caurtaoua lalaiinan wlB aaplata tha d«alla. TUiarELL CEEVBOLET. IMI Ba*l

FOB SALE: ISSI Oldamoblla Special SMS. 
Sae al O. E. Trallar Park. SpMO M
IMI OUMMOBO-E ‘SS’ dydraoiatla drl»a. 
Ooad eiwdltloB SUS laautra WS OalTea-

Seat Covers Made To Order 
2 -  55 CHEVROLET 
H-ton pickups. A-1 

V -  * Condition.
EMMET HULL

610 E. 3rd AM 4-6522
BRAKES REL1NFJ)-$19 95 

2nd A Johnson 
PHILURS 06 SERVICE STATION 

Auto Repair 
ELITE FU E L^1.9c 

REGULAR—2S 9c
----------  A M -4.'

Where You Get M<̂ re For Dess 
1608 E. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8209

WE HAVE 
A COMPLETE LINE 

OF
Automobile Air-Conditioners 

A Heater M otors-6 A 12 VoK

Abo

W e W itr NorKnöwlHgly 
Be Undersold

' 5 6

' 5 5

' 5 5

' 5 4

'53
'55

FORD Fairlane 2-door. Fordomatic. Thunderbird engine, 
radio, heater, white tires, air conditioned. ^ 0 0 0 5
grey and white finbh, low mileage........... i J r A V ^ a #
BUICK Special Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heate^  white 
tires, one oWner, very few miles
Beautiful red and white finish...........
CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio and heater.
Uon. Our special
for the week.................................. ..........
Fo r d  Customllne 2-door. Radio, heater, V-S, complete
ly reconditioned.
Choice of two.................................... ................... J
BUICK Special 4-door. Radio and
heater. Excellent shape......................
CHEVROLET Dump Truck. 8 yard bed.

$1795
In top condì-

$895

$795
In excellent condition.

m m \  (Í0SSETT
500 w /4 th Dial AM 4-7424

Starter, Generator A*Magneto 
Parts A Service

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC
408 E 3rd AM 4-8711

MACHINERY M8
FOE SALE: OM F«rfu»oB tractor, ud  l-way pio«. Cad ho soon ISM RcbW. 
AM s-mi.

KEN GARFF TRAILER SALES
Th* Fin«st Collwction Of Mobil* Honn«*

8 Widwa and 10 Wide#
ABC—Pan Am«rican-Paramount-Kit- 

Town & Country-Frontifr- 
Commodort and Safaway
Ash About Kon Garff's Palnlast 

Paymont Plan, With Only Bank Financing
J. F. WALLIS-Manager

3300 Wost 80 Dial AM 4-S921

$ 4 9 5 X )0
- DOWN

Or Equity In Your Present Car 
Will Buy A New

'5 7  PO N TIAC
Chiaftain 4-door sodan. Equippod with radio. Hydra- 
matic transmission, undorsoat hoator, dofrostar, oil 
filtar and air claanar, foam rubbar cushion, whit* 
wall tiras, tintad glass and two-ton* paint.

LOW FINANCE RATES
Come In Before You Buy

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

904 Eaat 3rd Dial AM 4-5SSS

$14 W. 3rd 8 t  Dial AM 44181

• BOATS

• A  C O M PIITI LINI 
O f  IMARINI 
IQUIPM INT

• BOAT TRAILMtS

• OUTBOAItO 
MOTOR RBPAM»

Clofhaslin* Palaa 
MADE TO OttOER 

Naw and Usad Pip* 
Structural Staal 

Watar Wall Casing 
Bondad Public Waighar 

Whita Outsid* Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
IITT Wm4 Tittrd 
DUI AM 4-am

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

General Electric 10 foot Refriger
ator New unit $128 98
7-Plece Chrome Dinette.
Extra nice $3i 96
Full Site Gas Range $39 95
General Electric Upright Vacuum 
Cleaner Runs good $14 96
Easy Spin Dry Washer.
Extra good. $3995
5-Piec* Oirome Dinette , $29 95

SAH GREEN STAMPS

flood IkMtsoLetvif^
• f g a s K

f h o p
AffLIAN CES

Dial AM 44832

FREE GIFT
FREE

*2 5 .0 0
Value 

Harvester 
WATCH 
With A 
1-Year 

Guarantee

To Graduating Seniors
(This Month Only)

With The Purchase Of A 
REMINGTON PORTABLE 

TYPEW RITER
Three Famous Models 

In Four Decorator Colors

From ^ 3 4 * 5 0

NOTHING DOWN
Pay $1.00 Week Terms

BIG SPRING OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT CO.

201 Bast 3rd Sattlas Hotel Building 
Dial AM 4-7232

M AY S A FET Y  CH ECK  AIVD 
SP R IX G  SP EC IA LS
THESE SPECIALS GOOD FROM NOW UNTIL JUNE 1ST

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT
Scientific Adjustment Of Both Shoes On 
All Four Wheels By Chevrolet Trained 

Mechanics

O N LY  *1.50
ALL PASSENGER CARS AND Vi-TON PICKUPS

SPECIAL BRAKE RELINE
Ralin* all brakas and pack front whool boaringa

All Chevrolet Passenger Cars And Pickups 
LABOR AND PARTS

O N LY  *19.85
SPECIAL BRAKE RELINE PRICES 

ALL MAKES WE SERVICE ALL MAKES
EVERY PERSON IN OUR ORGANIZATION RESPECTFULLY

SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE

T u i w ^ £ ¿

'W hen Your Business Is Appreciated 
1501 EAST 4TH ST. DIAL AM 4-7421

W HEEL BALANCING
THE NEW HUNTER WAYI

Th* Only Sura Way — Whaal Balanced On
Your Car -

'S  O N LY  *1~ PLUS
Whaal

Weights

Pasaangar Car Only

MAJOR MOTOR TUNE-UP
ALL V-8'S POWER PACK . $12.00
ALL V-8'S REGULAR. . . . $10.00
ALL 6-CYLINDERS. .  .  . $6.00

Needed Parts Extra *

DBNNIl

'O l D W i

DE
/57
'55
'54
'56to
'55
'54
'53
'53
'50

JO
101 G

'56
'56
'54
'54
'53
'53
'53
'50

OI

1500

T
3-1
3-1
1 - 1

1 - 1

1 - 1

1 - 1

1 -1

M
M

I
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DINNIS THE MENACE

Ú «4 2 0 »

engine,

095
r. white

795
p condi-

895
Dmplete-

995
795
095

4-7424

Car

Hydr*- 
(t«r, oil
I, whit«

TES
iuy

M 4-5SSS

JP

LY

1-7421

♦ ,

^OiO'fiumcemri^dmomfORiaiM DomfofiQfiDt

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED MUFFLER FOR FORÒ 
1954-195« V-» — $11.35 

INSTALLED FREEI
PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE

tai Eeit t r é .  Ph»- AM 4-«ai

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
■ ^  FORD' Country Sedan Station Wagon. rofdotnalTcTTiiaid.'
* /  heater .white wall tires, two tone finish,

on ly-4.200 miles. Local owner. ' « w * *  ^ « 4
r e  DODGE Cbronet 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, overdrive

good tires, ...............  '
two tone blue..................................................  ▼

r ^  BUICK Hardtop Coupe. Radio, healer, dynaflow, white 
' * 9  wall tires.

Two tone white and grey.
PONTIAC Hardtop 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, 
heater, white wall tires', under 15,000 5 ^ 3 3 5

* miles, local owner. Two tone green. , J
"  C  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Power glide, radio, heater, 
e J  nearly new white wall tires. Low mileage. C 1  >1 O  C  

Local owner. Turquoise and blue two tone. ^  J
■ «  DODGE 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, powerflite transmis-
*  ̂  sion, radio, heater, white wall ^  1 0  S  S

tires, exceptionally clean ’w I w O * #
■ O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrouk Club Coupe. Radio, heater, white

$785 
$785 
$315

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gr«99 Dial AM 4-6351

wall tires, Hy-drive tran.smission 
Two tone blue
FORD Customline Club Sedan. Has radio, 
heater, Ford-O-Matic and white wall tires. 
PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door. Hydra
matic, good rubber, exceptionally clean.

TOP CARS AT LOW PRICES
/ C ^  FORD Sunliner. Thunderbird motor.

J O  Real nice. SALE PRICE ^ l O T J

4’HEVROLET 4-door sedan. 6 cyhnder.
J O  t>ne owner. Very nice REDUCED

FORD Ranch Wagon. V-E One owner 
J t*  famliy car. SALE PRICE

/  C  ^  CHEVROLET 2-door Bel Air. Completely 
J * *  equipped. One owner. REDUCED TO

# C  Q  CHEVROLET 2-door Bel Air. One owner 
J  J  family car. EXTRA NICE

/  C  Q  FORD Custom 4-door V-E. One owner 
J  J  family car. Extra nice. SALE PRICE ...

/ C O  CHEVROLET Pickup. Extra nice 
J  J  privately owned. A good buy at .........

/ C  A  FORD 8 Passenger Station Wagon V-8 
J ^  Extra nice family car at

13 OTHER CARS AND PICKUPS 
Of Different Models In Extra Good Condition 

PRICED ALMOST WHOLESALE
"You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
Used Car Let —  AM 3-3351

QUALITY CARS
CHEVROLET 4-door sedans. ^ 1 0 0  5
Priced from ..................

FORD V-E sedans C 1 0 C A
Priced from .....................................  ^ I a J W

FORD V-E C 1 A Q I Z
2-door sedan ....................... ............

CHEVROLET Bel Air C Q O R

CHEVROLET Special C  T  O  ^
Deluxe sedan....................... ...................▼  J
MERCURY C A T  C
2-door sedan............................................ ^ *6 /  J
PLYMOUTH C T f i C
2-door coupe. ............. .........

CHEVROLET Fleetline C l T  C
2-door sedan............................................  ^ 1 /  9

FORD Pickup. C O O C
Radio and heater.................  ............. ^  T  T  J

BIG SPRING f-̂ OTOR CO
A. D. WEBB. Maeeger .

4Mi At Jeheeea Dial AM 4 -7 » !

KanDii
Says. . . NEED

»50 T o  »300 ,
? )

DON'T

S T A N D
M O N EY  

YOUR

NEW CAR AND VACATION
CAe'V^ i4» £ ^

HAS JUST THE PLAN
BUY A

N E W  57 C H E V R O L E T
AND HAVE MONEY

FOR YOUR VACATION
ALL IN ONE PACKAGE

A Courteous Salesman Will Explain The Details.

PRICES START AT 1̂795
We Trade for
ANYTHING!

You CAN Trade With Tidwell

1501 East 4th Dial AM 4-7421

Big Spring (T«xos) H«rold, Sun., Moy .12, f^57  7-B

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

J  MSicasß UoUtUk/ C 7  MERCURY Meatdair 
J '  hardtop. A beaattfal 

classic white, power itaw lm , 
power b r a k e a. A m vlca ’f  
■martest car for '57. It’f  • 
dream to drive, a draom to 
look at. Save $SW.Q0. Writ-

Warranty. $3485
/  e  A  CHEVROLET Qub at- 

“ J ®  dan; ~Alr~coiRttttDiiad. 
a one owner car that raflocta 
the good care C O I f l C  
it has received. I O  J
i r  ^  RAMBLER Sedan. Hy- 
. J ” 'dramatic, an original 

ona owner car. Hera’a a big 
package of top transportation
«iuiuv $ 1 5 8 5
economy. *</ a w e #
/ e r  LINCOLN Sport se- J  J  dan. Air conditioned, 
power steering. Aq Immacu
late one owner car. Truly the 
thoroughbred of the flne

S5a. $2985
/ C C  MERCURY Montclair J  J  convertible c o u p e .  
Merc - O - Matic, continental 
spare tiro. It’s ^ l O Q C  
a thoroughbred. ^  I 
/ C e  BUICK Special Rivi- 

J J  era hardtop. Locally 
owned and d r i v e  n. You'll

$1985

hardtop. H  haa daaa. 
Thorougbtarad C lO f i C  
parformaaoa.'55 FORD Oiatoinlina aa-

Framlum Urea^  $1585
Ì I

SMA MERCURY Monterey.
aadan. Truly a baau- 

Hfitl ear wltli rad laathar and 
diamond nylon lotarler.

$1385
/C 4  MERCURY Monterey 

aadaii. High poform- 
aaca Maro-O-Matle drive,  
laatiiar and nylon latarior. The 
parformanca atar of the med
ium prloo daaa. C l  ^ f i C 
Raal TohM. ^ I J O J

FORD Sedan. V-f.
J  J  drivea 

Uka naw. $885
OLDSMOBILE M' ae- 

J  J  dan. Original one own-

-$985
BUICK lUvlara bará

j e  top eoupa. Dynaflow 
drive. YouH not C T f iC  
Bad n nieor cnr. O  J

/r Y  CHEVROLET sedan. 
Really

alca. Runa good. $585

VACATION TIME
i t SPECIALS# /

OLDSMOBILE 4-door aedan. Beautifid two toaa Baiah.
J  O  Tailored aeat covera. all power, factory air oonditionad. 

premium’ white waO Urea, hydramaUe. radio, haatar and 
lota of other extraa. One owner.

/  gr r  OLDSMOBILE Hdiday Coupe. Beautiful green and white
J  J  ftniah. Haa premium white wall Urea, all power, air 

condiUoned, faydramaUc, radio, heater and many otbar 
extras. One owner.

/  C  C  OLDSMOBILE Holiday 4-door sedan. Beautiful two toaa
J  J  blue. One owner. Equipped with radio, beater, hydra- 

maUc, all power, a ^  fiva new white wall Urea. Sea 
and (fafve to appredata.

ALL CARS SAFETT TESTED FOR TOUR PROTECTION

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Autherixed Ofdamebil«—OMC 0«tl«r 

424 East Third Dial AM 4-4621

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

NASHUA—MAONOUA—LO N I S T A R -H iN S I.lt  
On«, Tw« And Thr«« BndroonM

QUALITY AT LOW, LOW CO ST_
A FEW CAMP TRAILERS 

CHEAP
ld««l L«k« Th«ma«

Campar« Prk«a B«f«r« Y«u Buy

WAYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1300 W. 3rd and IMO W. 4th — Big Spring 
Lot No. 1—2600 Woodlawn Sotith, Doniaon, Toxaa

/ / SAY BUD!"
'Sur.

'54

Did you «vor hoar hor say, 
ntod tho car today. I stay homo all tho Hm«.. 

I novar havo the car anytimo."
"LET'S MAKE SUGIE HAPPY"

CHEVROLET Bal Air 4-door aadan Radio, heater aad 
power glide C H O C
Sure nice. ONLY .................. ......................  I T ^
FORD 6 cylinder 2-door sedan. Cleanest 
in town. W eed  to sell................................ $695 

$1095 
$895

$695
$295
$995

/ C O  BUICK Super V-t 4-door aedan. It's 
J  J  loaded and a good value. (W L Y ___

/ C  A  STUDEBAKER V-8 Commander 4-door 
J * 4  sedan. Radio, heater and overdrive. ONLY

/ C O  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Radio. C 7 Q C  
J  J  heater and power glide. Bargain ...................

/ C O  DeSOTO 6 cylinder 4-door sedan. Radio 
J J  and healer. Bargain buy......................... J

/ C O  FORD V-8 4tdoor sedan. Good rubber.
J  J  Well worth the money...............................

/ C A  BUICK Special 2-door aodan. Radio 
J V  and heater. Better hurry.........................

/ C O  FORD V-8 Victoria coupe. Sharp little 
J  J  car. Radio, heater, FordomaUc. ONLY .......

/ C O  d o d g e  V-S club aedan. Local one owner. C A Q | i '
J j  It'a a good buy....................................................

/ C l  BUICK Super 4Kk>or aedan. Radio. C  3  A  C
J  i  heater and dynaflow. O N L Y ...........................i

/  C O  V-8 Victoria coupe. What a  honey. C  f i Q  C
J “  Radio, heater, ovordriva. ONLY ............

"A CAR FOR EVERY PURlE''’

M c C W E h L  M O t O IL  G O iL ^, -- 
BUICK-CADILLAC D IA LIR  

501 S. Orogg St. Dtol AM 441S)

naMw i » »1/ • * •'-«•.A*
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MR. AND MRS. E. S. HILBURN ARE HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE TH EY HAVE PURCHASED A $50i>DO 
BANKRUPT STOCK FROM A NEIGHBORING TOWN AND W ILL PASS ALONG TREMENDOUS SAV- 
INGS TO THEIR MANY CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS IN THE BIG SPRING AREA.

This is your opportunity to save big rnoney on 1957 cost. Every item will be tagged with special prices. Shop
model General Electric appitonces. W e poid cosh for» thè entire store, see every item- -----------------
this bankrupt stock, so many prices are beloŷ  factory

Mostly Brond New Clean 1957 
GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES!
 ̂ Refrigerators *  Freezers* Ronges *  Television* Washers *  Dryers 

All Must Go

m m u n  » 1 1 » ^

AT THESE PRICES -  
IT W O N T LAST LONG!

Hurry In Tomorrow Fpr Your Savings!
ALL SMALL APPLIANCES: . 

#  Mixers #  Coffeemakers 
Toosters #  Ice Cream Freezers 
PRICES RIDICULOUSLY LOW!

BUY!
SAVE!

SALE STARTS 
MONDAY TARPAN 

RANGES 
At Low 

Unheard Of 
PRICES!

All Air Conditioners 
Installed Free 

During This Sale

HOME—
FOOD FREEZERS

Model HU11 C T A S
Was $299.95 . . . .  .^ Z O j .Z U

Model HU13P O A A  ^ A
Was $389.95 . . . .  . ) j U U . Z U

Model HU15N 
Was $519.95 $365.80
Chest Type 
Model AH11 
Was $319.95 $259.95

R A N G E S
• • •

Model Reg. Sale Price
J301P $259.95 . . . . .  $198.50

AND OLD RANGE

J302P $299.95 . . . . .  $220.00
^  AND OLD RANGE

J304P $439.95 . . .
a

...$313.80
^  AND OLD RANGE

J405 $369.95 . . .

J402 $479.95 . . . . .  $338.50
J402
Pink $479.95 . . . . . .  $288.50
J408 $539.95 . . . $398.70

WASHERS
Model WA350P 
Was $259.95 .
Model WA550P 
Was $299.95 .

$178.40
$210.50
>N D  OLD WASHER

Model WA650P 
Was $339.95 . .
FILTER FLO

Model WA850P 
Was $389.95 . .

$235.30
OLD WASHER

$299.00
'AND OLD WASHER

DRYERS •
Model DA302P 
Was $199.95 .
Model DA520P 
Was $249.95 .
Model DA820 
Was $299.95 .

$165.70
$196.20
$132.70

Hilburn l a n c e

BUY YOUR NEW

REFRIGERATORS
...  NOW TO SAVE MONEY! .

•L

Model .  ■ Sole Pric(
i S T i m p s T . ' “ '. $152.30

PLUS OLD REFRIGERATOR

LB81 $259.95 ..................

LB10 $299.95
AND 01

$221.40
>LD REFRIGERATOR

LB12 $339.95

LM11 $449.95  ̂ .

BH12 $539.95

BH13 $579.95 . . . . . .  $410.20
AND OLD REFRIGERATOR

T E L E V I S I O N
Model Reg. Sale' Price

14T016 $139.95 . . . .  $129.30
17T026 $ 1 7 9 e 9 5  . . . .  $149.50
21T050 $239.95 . . . .  $188.40
21T054 $259.95 . . . . .  $199.50
21 C l 37 $289.95 . ................$209.00
21C160 $ 3 3 9 # 9 3  . . . .  $269.95
24C170 $339.95 . . . . .  $237.50
lIwbI t $ 3 3 9 .9 5 ................$218.88

304 GREGG

Cash, If You Hove It! 
Credit |f You Wont It!
At th«M pricM, we weuid prtfer cath bdt 
don't lei a ahortage ef money stop you. 
Your old refrigerater, waahor or rango wlll 
mako tho down paymont, Calanco en rogu- 
lar oaay torma. “

See.
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School Journalists
At The Climax 
Of Years Work

Mm

v ii'

RATOR

RATOR

RATOR

RATOR

RATOR

RATOR

RATOR

ftl

LAST MINUTE CHECK-UP is being made by the Jayhawker staff at HCJC, 
pictured at right. Comparing last year s edition to some copy for this year’s 
annual are members of the staff The entire production of the college an
nual is done by staff members assisted by their sponsor, John Clements. 
The Jayhawker is Scheduled to arrive early next week and will be dis
tributed immediately. Pictured working on final arrangements are, left to 
right, Richard Engle, organizations editor; Yvonne J*eterson, copy editor; 
Kodney Sheppard, business manager; Laver'ne Cooper, seated, editor; Clara 
Freeman, art editor, and China Long, seated, activities editor.

'  ■ -Vvi, -y 'yp  ^

, 4

(Photos by Keith McMillln)
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IT’S A GREAT DAY when high school students receive that cherished annual. And It’s also a great relief 
for those of the annual staff who have been laboring over it for many months. The Big'Spring High
School students were pleased when they received their copies of El Rodeo at such an early date last 
week, and they immediately began the “ fun task’ ’ of having all their fellow students sign 1 
over some of the layouts and inspecting the finished product are: front row. left to r i^ t, Danne Green,
club editor; Carol Rogers, copy editor; Jacqueline Smith, editor; and Nancy King, activities editor. Back 
row, left to right, Dickie Madison,'photographer, Johnny Janak, sports, and Sue Boykin, senior class edi
tor. Unable to be present for the picture were Jean Young, art, and George Peacock Jr., sports.

A PICTURE FOR APPROVAL is held by Janice West, a staff feature* writer for the High School paper. 
Hie Cwral. As the deadline for the last edition of The Corral approaches, long and rosy hours are spent on 
the productlro by each of the staff members. BotlT El Rodeo an i The CorrU are under the supervision and 
teachings of'Mrs. L. H. Steward. In the picture from left to right are Dwaine McRorey. Jackie Touchstone 
and Bounce Covert, business managers; Virginia Johnson, features, and Miss West, features. Seated is Jean 
Peters, associate editor of The Corral.

- 6'

f f f /

PREPARATION FOR THE FINAL EDITION of El Nido, Howard County Junior CoUege newspaper, ia /   ̂
well under way by members of the staff. There are layouts to prepare,, assignments to. be filled, dead- ' 
lines to meet, and proofs to be read, before the finished product reaches HCJC students. To perform; 
these tasks a staff of six students is always ready to “gatner'^news.’*'Sponsor for-the School u p e r  is 
Elizabeth Daniel. Five of the staff members pictured are, left to right, Betty Earley, editor; Marlene «
Mann, associate editor; David Dibrell, photographer; Joan Watkins, feature editor, and Mary Sue Hale, 
society editor. ' - - f

p-
V«*

ASSIGNMENTS ARE AHEAD for members of the Big Spring High School Corral staff. Kathy M cB ^  ,
'tool paper and is abjut to assign staff members the final job of the;: 

school year. For the last edHien iA the paper, Uie CerrM
seated, is the editor of the school

cated primarily to the seniors, the edition is an annual af 
22. During the regular school term the Corral is published evefy other Friday, 
are left to right. Herschel Stocks, sports; Dick Jonnson, sports; Darlene Agee and Charlene Lansing, so- . ,
ciety editors. Not pictured is another member of the sports staff, Bobbv roggs.  ̂ . ,i %

 ̂ I « r
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MM. WILLIAM r. JfABinf-flL-

P e f e r s o n i n  V o w lll
«

So/c/ In Brownwood
DoubI« riñe w«kiiii( vaw» wtr« 

.1 SMurday «vwiinf at t  
o'clock t e  VhrUa PaUrsoa a n d  
WiUlaBi r .  MaiHn. Jr. TIm  cara- 
moiqr waa parfonnad fay tha Rav. 
BIQ Cottmaa la tha Formal Parlor 
at Howanl P a j a  a CoOafa in  
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mra. Fraok Martin. 19M 
Mala, ara tha paraota of tha bclda- 
inoom. H m  bfida'a paraoU ara 
Mrt. Paarl Pataraon. San DUflo, 
CaBf.. and H. L. PaUraoe. IOB' 
naapciMi. Mina.

A whita arch. naokad b f  faraa, 
tmllax and candalahra 
yallaw aaodlaa. dacoratad,tha

Mrs. Thamesw ^

Is Honored 
At

Brides-Elect 
Feted With 
Tea, Party

LAMESA — Complinaatiiid 
Glad^a WaH bridealact eAClar> 
eoca Edward Oln#laa. waa a gift 
lea TtéHrWadnaadar aftarnaoa at 
tha Woman’a 8111% CStA. Hoataea- 
aa for tha c o u r ta a /J l^  M ri. J. L. 
Baaly. M r i , ^ ^ j T  O p s p ,  Mra
A. W. SUtoo.nSfra. C. FT Craa- 
wall, Mra. Joa B. Whitlow. Mra.
B. B. Lae. Mra. Elmar Dean. 
Mra. Jaaa Haatar and Mra. How
ard Miller.

Tha tea table'waa laid wkh whita 
linen with roaaa and irla in an 
antiqua froated bowl forming tha 
center arrangement. Thia waa 
flanked by pink tapera in match
ing holdera.

Mra. Dean greeted gueata. and 
In the receiving Una ware the hon
orée. her moUier, Mra. M. E. 
Wella; and two ilatera, Mra. Jim
my Doyle and Mra. W, E. Smith. 
Mary Beth Dudley fumiahad mu- 
alc during the tea houra. 'while 
tha hoateaaea alternated at tha re- 
(raahment table and In regiaterlng 
the gueata.

HI-TALK
By CAROL ROGBRS

•Ls ■

A punch party honored Lucilla 
Agaa, bride-elect of Jackie Good- 
loa, and Duronall Phillipa. brida- 
alect of Charlea Warren. Tuaaday 
afternoon pt the home of Mra. W. 
B. Oaborn and Joan. Aaaiating with 
tha hoataaa dutlaa ware Mra. C. E. 
Parka and Lu Ann. Mra. Noble 
Price and Pam. and Mra. Herbert 
Green -and Mltii.

An arch of Pranchad carnationa. 
with a pink aatin heart covered In 
Franchad carnationa. and com
b i ^  with a miniature bride, 
formed the fa b t t 'd ie e m u e : C m -T  
U1 appointmapU waoa .uaad on the 

w l ^  wag laid bW  wJiÉé 
V s r f i t V m  t e n a r d - t e a f o f o '  

etf music dúift® the lioura when 
approumately 20 gueata called.

Serving aa aenlor-of-tha-waak la 
Bin Bluhm. Aa a three year latter- 
man in baaebaO. BUI !• A vata- 
abla player for  tha baoeball team. 
Ha ahM participated in football and 
baaketbid]. He pbiyed football aa 
a fraahman and aophomore, and 
baiketball aa a Junior and aenior. 
A raaerve forward waa the pooi- 
tion BiU played on tha baaketball 
team thia year.

BiU alao participated in activl- 
tiea other than aporta. being a 
member of tha Spaniah G ub and 
Hi-Y Club.

Brenda Bair'a home waa t h e  
acene of a alumber party given 
Friday night. The girla attending 
were Sammla Sue McComb. Suaan 
Landm , Barbara Coffee. Lynn 
McMahan. Nita Bath Farquhar. 
Sandy Sloan, and Brenda Gordon.

Many of the Latin atudenta burn
ed the midnight oU thia week In 
order to complete their Latin note- 
hooka by Thuraday. Tbaae note- 
booka. “ Latin Alla," contained U- 
luatrationa and reporta on tha an
cient goda and goddeaaaa of Roma.

Annual aigning waa one of the 
main activitlaa around tha h i g h  
achooi thia weak. An annual aign- 
Ing party for aU of tha high achooi 
atudenta waa given by Mary Ann 
Nugent and Sandy Sloan. The af
fair took place at tha Country Gub 
Wadnaaday night

Í ’ï l

F i
i

SS t b Ô M „ I b i

Party

2
Friday

f a r
A plak and hhM 

e v a n ^  waa a
-Mra. Idraa lliainaa. 
haM la lha home af M ^  J. W 
Farraatar with Mra. A. J . Caorad 
and Itaa. H. M. Doan aa eohoa-

Tba aarviag tahla waa laid with 
a laea abth ovor pink and waa 
centered with tha rake made in 
tha form of a wagon puDed by 
two storks The cake waa pink 
and bhie and waa inocribad "D e
liver to Thames. Iff?.** The. cake 
was flanked by pink randies.

Mrs. Thames waa preoented a 
novelty corsage made of pink and 
bhM baby aodka and decorated 
with safety pine.

Gifts were presented to the hon- 
orea In a baby bassinet. About 20 
attended.

tar.
Pianist. Glenda Bales, accom

panied R. B. HaU Jr.. Big Spring, 
as ha sang “ Entraat Ms Not TO 
Lsava Thaa.'* “ How Do I L o v e  
Thao.”  and “ Tha Lord's Prayar.'*

For har wadding, tha brida wore 
a walti loogth gown of brocadad 
satin. Tha prlncass atyla g o w n  
fsatond a V-nacklina eatanding to 
short slsevas. A crown of oranga 
blooaoma hald a ahouldar l a n ^  
vail. Tha brlda’s bouquat was of 
white roaaa arrangsd atop a whita
fU M «

Mrs. Gaos DIrkaoo' Brownwood. 
■arvod as matron of honor. S h a  
waa atiirad la a gowa of yallow 
cotton satia toatarlng a fuU skirt 
with a matching oununbarfaund. 
Hot bouquat was of yeOow roaaa.

B n d d y  Martin. Big S p r i n g ,  
sonrad h b  brotbar aa bast maa. 
ITMiari wars Jay Humphroys. 
Browawoed, and Bob Jonaa. Big 
Bpilag.

H m  oonplo wiU maka a horns 
at 4M W. Adams la Brownwood 
Both win continua thair at »dies at 
Howard Payaa.

Oat af towB wadding goasta wars 
from HooMon, Abilans. Port Worth, 
Dallas and ^  Spring.

Howards Entertain 
Big Lake Visitors

FORSAN -  Visitors with tha 
P. P. Howards and tha J. R. 
Howard family hava baan Mr. 
and Mra. Charlas R. Howard and 
family of Rig Laka.

Mr. and M n. D. W. Lawia and 
Linda ara visiting har paranta In 
Rising Star.

Mr. and M n . Hood Jooaa. Sny- 
dor, havo boon guasta with hla 
paraota, Mr. and Mn.. A. 0 . Joites 
and alao Mr. and M n . Harley 
Grant

Jambs Suttlas and Gayla Perry, 
Midland, w an  racant guasta wltli 
his paranta. Mr. and M n. C. C. 
SuttliM.

Kaiuteth Grasaett of Mountain 
Homo was a Thuraday visitor with 
hla parents.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Camp and 
J. R. Pika attandad funeral serv 
Icee for G w ^ o ly n  W I I l l a m a  
Thuraday. They also visited 1 n 
Granbury..

Vlsitan with tha Frank Thiemea 
have bean her brother, Rudy Do
lan. El Paso, and her sister and 
family, Sgt. and Mra. Ray Gish, 
El Paso.

BILL BLUHM

Judy Caubla and Judy Rea- 
Studant council representa-

i o n ;  
gan.
tlvos wiU ha aaoion ; Tommy 
Buckner, Susan London, O p a l  
Hancock, Adrien doGraffanreid, 
and JuUua Glickman; Junlon; 
Sharon Creighton. BUI French 
Benny McCrary, Toni Thomas and 
Judy Raagon

annual honor aaaambly waa
Ib t . £1 JRodea itaff a bald Tuaaday morning In the high

year of h a ^ ^ n ^  Racbgnltlba
wUh a  dfaBoer-diaoa Thursday ava- waa given to aU of the atndents. who 

bad n c r iv id  honors i s  th# yarioua.

Sewing Club Favors 
Friday Are Corsage

CortMgea were favors for mem- 
ba n  of the Beever Sew^
ing Club when they mat at the 
home of M n . Dick Hopper Fri
day afternoon.

About six dozen bandages were 
made for the Cancer Society by 
the eight m em ben - and * two 
gueata. M n . Bob Leeper and M n . ^  n .  .  
Kay Roberta. Xbn rarignatkat a t  
Mrs. M. W. Rupp waa accepted »
by the club.

P la u  were made for a dine-out 
some tim e” soon hy the -mem 
hers; the date is to be set Uter.

M n . A> B. Jemigon wUl be tha 
next hostess at 707 East 16th.

Miss Smith Receives 
Honors At College

COLUMBIA, Mo. — N a n c y  
Smith has been elected to Sigma 
Phi Gamma, modern language 
honor society at Christian CoUege, 
Junior coUege for women. S h c  is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Smith, Big Spring.

Presentation of awards w a s  
made by the college president and 
dean of faculty at an honors as
sembly Thuraday.

Students become eligible f o r  
membership in Sigma Phi Gam
ma by having a “ B”  (superior) 
average in a modern language and 
a “ C”  average in other subjects.

Miss Smith has been named on 
the Dean's Honor Roll at Christian 
College for her second semester 
grades at 12 weeks. Requirement 
for tha honor roU la a “ B " aver- 
agt In all course work. She is now 
a second-year student at the Junior 
coUege for women.

Gardeners Return 
From'State Meet 
In San Antonio

Three local gar%n club mam- 
bers liave retunied from San An
tonio, where they attended the 
state meeting of Texas Garden 
Gulw.

Mrs. Obie Bristow and Mrs. A. 
roembars of the Big 

Gardeir Club, and- Mrs:- 
Dewey M a r k ,  member of t h e 
Spaders Garden Club, were pres 
ent for the meeting which w a s  
held Tuesday through Thursday.

Highlights of the co n v e n to  were 
a boat trip to La ViUta for a Max
ican dinner and a pilgrimage of 
gardens and homes of San An
tonio.

m i

Mi

.special guests, Mr. and Mrs. Matt 
Harrington. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wor
ley, Mrs. Betty Ratliff, Mr. Don 
Green, Mr. and Mra. Gua Barr, 
and Mr. and Mra. L. H. Steward.

Girls taking sacretarial training 
this yaar were able to put their 
tong h oon  of practice in typing 
and aborthand to work thia week. 
Many of the girls took dvU aerv- 
loa examinations Thursday to see 
If they qualify for a government 
pooitiop.

Darlene Agee, Janet Hogan, and 
Jacoueline Smith Journeyed to 
Baylor Friday to spend the week
end. While there, they wiU take ex
aminations tar entrance Into Baylor 
next faU.

Many of tho Journnlism students 
were concentrating on finishing 
itoriea tor the emior mngaxine 
this week. Thia twenty-foor page 
magazine wUl contain storiee and 
picturea of rtteny of the netivitiea 
taking place during the latter part 
of the year. It wlU also contain 
tha hlatory, prophecy and wlUa of 
the eenlor class. May 32, la tha 
date on which the magailnee wiU 
probably be issued to stodents.

Elections were held thia week 
at high school for cheer leaders 
aOd student councU reproeenta- 
lives for next year, llte  cheer 
leaders elected were: seniors,
Sammio Sue McComb. VaUeaa Ln- 
Croix. and Carlena Coleman, jun-

-pibnf dapartntawM «C Hw aotoel.'
recognition was given-to H e  le w  
Gray and Genla Smith. T h e s s  
girls were choeon aa tha Homo- 
makars of the Year from the two 
FHA Gube.

This weekend AAM CoUege 
honored the parents of tho boys 
attandtag achooi there. Several of 
our high school girls who accom
panied soma of tha boy's parents 
to AAM t h i s  w eake^  w a r e :  
Nancy King with Mr. and Mrs. 
Liberty. Lucy Tbompaon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Odom, and Karen Mont-

Aire. Laviwwa flaratndr 
Paul LesUe, of Warranaburg. M<̂ ., 
have a n iv ^  for a visit with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Jenkins. They wiU ba here about 
two weeks.

gomery with Mr. and Mra. Hughae.
Pat Bradford is writing t h i s  

articlo this week in the absence 
of Carol Rogers. Carol and Mary 
Lane Edwards alao went to AAM 
this weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sunny Edwards.

Gleaners Meet
Mrs. D. P. Day was hostes» to 

thp Gleaners Sunday School Class 
of East Fourth Baptist Church 
Thuraday evening; she was assist
ed by Mrs. Jewel Fields. Mrs. 
Ernest Stewart Jr. gave the de- 
vothin and Mrs. Reuben Hill the 
opening prayer. Ten members at
tended and were dismissed with a 
prayer. Ten members attended 
and were dismissed with a prayer 
by Mrs. Fields.

To Wed
Mr. and M n. Ernest A. Garrett 
of Shreveport, La., have an
nounced the engagement a n d  
approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Shirley.' ta Rodney 
Cramer of Coahoma. He is tha 
son af Mr. and M n. Boone Cra
mer of that address. The wed
ding Is ta take place la Shreve
port, June 14th.

P*Uo>Uftiio*U Sound's^Phone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN

BIQ SPRING, TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

Our Location
Henty OTPlrklng Space---------— -

No Appointment Necessary 
Unless You Want A Special Operator 
Come In And Be Waited On At Once 

Open 9 a m. to 9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday

Mofdel Beauty Shop

Lock
GoU

It aU begi 
50 years ag( 

Tha roma 
S, L. (Roy 

“ A snap - 
game that \ 
to break th 
explained, 
fingers at a 
youc partne 
someone shi 

' wi|

'ed ! h 
‘  For Uieir 
drove to K 
were marri( 
at the L. H. 
other coupl 
on that buj 
D. Leach, 
Knapp, ms 

“ Beiiig nn

COSDE

Nothing Says 
Fashion Like

PENN E r  S

We Suggest You Furnish 
Your Bedroom in
F R E N C H  P R O V I N C I A L

Newcomers Coffee
Mamben of tha O ffkw s’ Wivat* 

G ob  win gather at tha Officers' 
Loungo Tuesday m ontag at IQ to 
welcome newcomer wiveo to tbo 
baao and tho d ty . There will bo 
a eoffoe, as is customary in the 
monthly plans o f tho club.

Summer DRESSES

f i : liY
► Í

SUMMER PRINTS. .
Exciting new stripes, dots 
plus solids with embroidery 
and lace trimmings!

SUMMER FABRIC. .
Old King Cotton , . . enjoys 
life more every summer . . .  
You’ll enjoy th# cool com- 
fw i of cotton!

iiilf

2
ACTUAL StZE

•  N ew  jroa can w ear a t in y ' 
SoooCeoe com pletely in your 
ear and haar better w ith 
eaae. W eigha only h a lf an 
oonoa. N o extra  “ button”  o r  
c o r d .  T h is  tr iu m p h  o f  g 6  
M a n  o f  S on otoM  raaaarch 
lalinriaibU on  woimea.bar«dF.
B O d o w D W  v n  n m «

Y ou  ju st have to  aaa thia ; 
Soootona maaterpiaca tob a *  
l i e v a l t

Because
This is bedroom furnitur® 

that is synonymous with pres
tige, dignity and beauty. 

French Provincial furnitur® 
has the quality of being 

ageless and at the same time 
it seems to reflect strong 

character. If you like a small 
reminder of '"the old world" 

and your home is the "sol
id" American style, then you'll 

love French Provincial, con
structed of cherry wood in fin

ishes of sand, fruitwood, 
parchment, antique white and 

gold and pompeil. Come in 
tomorrow and let us help you 

moke your selection.

I  iSONOTONE
TH I HOUSE OP HEARING 

ODESSA
P A B a a l M i  P b a .F I7 -g U I

Ady®nhirout N«w Colors
. . . from the cool, cool pastels to the 

vibrant d<^p toneĝ .̂ . .  a rainbow to 

refreah you!

Available in groups or 
O p e n  stock pieces for the 
bedroom, living room and

r
dining room. Open and 
budget accounts art 
invited . .  .

Good Housekeeping

AND APPLIANCES
MANY STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM! 907 Johnson DUI AM 4-283S
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Baking Fi$h?
■ Saadwteb bread stuffloi betwMS 
imo larf* fiOeU ol fiafi, atiread 
tbe top with butter aod bake la a 
moderate oven until the fish la 
opaque through and flakea eaaily. 
Baste with a little lemon Juice.

K. Garrett 
have an- 
tent a n d  

of Uielr 
» Rodney 
He is the 
toone Cra- 
The wed

ln Shreve-

MR. AND MRS. S. L. (ROT) LOCKHART

1-2832

Lockharfs 
Golden

To
)/\/eddi

Observe 
ing Date

It all began at a "snap party" 
so years ago today, May 12, 1907.

The romance of Mr. and Mrs. 
S, L. (Roy) Lockhart, that is.

"A  snap - party was just a little 
game that was played at a party 
to break the ice," the Lockharts 
explained. “ You snapped your 
fingers at someone and they were 
youc-ptartner. Lillie thpui^ I was 
someone she kneqr, but she end^  

w it lK in q | ,j6 d  J ^  f a e « a ^ s . i i i ^

e d .***^ ™ »r  
For Iheir *WKWtng, the . xniiple 

drove to Knapp in a buggy and 
were married, sitting in the buggy, 
at the L. H. Lockhart home. Three 
other couples accompanied them 
on that buggy ride. The Rev. A. 
D. Leach, Baptist preacher from 
Knapp, married the couple. 

"Being married sitting in a bug

gy was just a custom of that day,”  
the Lockharts explained. They 
were just too busy for a honey
moon because they had to get 
back to the farm for planting time. 
Their farm was located in Scurry 
County and' they lived there the 
first five years of their nnarriage.

A move to Robstown lasted 
about four years before the couple 
d e c F ^ " 'l b ' ~rettirii ' t o  -  Scuiry 

a ^  Viept Texas. AJter

^ e re -fe r  nine years----------------- -—
Thirty-one years ago they Came 

to Howard County, and seven 
years ago they moved to Big 
Spring,

This afternoon from 1 to 5 the 
Lockharts will entertain with an 
open house in thefr home at 603 
West 18th. They have extended ah

invitation to all their friends to 
join them.

Coming the longest distance will 
be a son, Maj. Warren L. Lock
hart of Honolulu, Hawaii. Others 
who will be present are Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Lockhart, Gene, Don, 
Tom, Ben, Jimmy and Sue, Luth
er; Mr. and Mrs. Connally Powell 
Lockhart, Connie Lynn and Sher
rie Lee, AmariUo, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan McCUnton, Dale and 
Nan, Big Spring.

The 'liockharts also have six 
great-grandchildren.

The serving table will feature a 
white and g ^  mottf^-wHir an » •  
yangeiAei^-.of yelipw. and wjiite 

and .rryslaL

Use Leftovers
A UtUe leftover rice or aont* 

noodles in the refrigerator? - Add 
to canned consomme or boulUon.

CÁMPÜS
CHATTER

By Mary Sue Hale

Fancy Celery
Make fine sUts in the ends of

two-or three-inch pieces of c e ln r  _  ___ _
nnd-allew^to stand in ice WAterlibe team hM some
for an hour or so. For a pretty' ■ ■------« - - « - . j
curled fringe!

To Store Onions
Scallioas, called green onions in 

some parts of the country, should 
be wrapped tightly before they 
are stor^  in the refrigerator. A 
transparent plastic bag, the .sort 
carrots come in, is fine to use for 
the wrapping. Twirl the end of 
the bag .tightly and fasten with a 
rubber band.

Tasty Tip
Leftovers often help to m a k e 

poultry stuffing taste wonderful. A 
few pickles, finely chopped; 
handful of pecans or walnuts; a 
half cup of cooked peas and car 
rots — all these may be added to 
a simple bread dressing.

Slaw Change
Nice for a change — diced un 

peeled red apple and finely diced 
celery add to green cabbage for 
slaw.

To Improvise
No waxed paper in the house 

to use for lining the bottom of a 
cake pan? Cut a piece of type
writer ^aper to fit the bottom e ( 

pan and -use Rt Grease the

COSDEN CHATTER

Cosden Group On Trip 
To Possum Kingdom

Seventeen is the lucky number 
spending the weekend In Possum 
Kingdom. They are Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Deaver, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Hefner and Molly, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul F. McCrary. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Baggett and Mike, Mrs. Jo 
Dell Gregory and Ken, Bill Brad
ford. and Mr and Mrs Arch 
Ratliff. .

Thursday afternoon Cosden 
Country Club was bustling with 
salesmen and jobbers. Guest 
speakers were E E. Stevens, ex- 
cfuUve vice president; John 
Moore, general sales manager: R. 
K Houston, area sales manager, 
all with Mansfield Tire and Rub
ber CUanpany. Approximately 80 
attended the meeting

Mrs. Nina James and Mrs Alma 
Oollnick are in Fort Worth this 
weekend where Mrs. James wiU 
will v i s i t  her mother. Mrs. 
J A Borah.

The J. D. Ward home will be 
gin to settle down to normal 
after this weekend, since Ward is 
going to Rankin to bring his wife 
and new son. J. D. Jr., home.

Mrs. Riiby Joliet is spending 
Mother s Day in Lubbock with 
her mothdr, Mrs Jim DewiU

It’ s nice to see Nell Rhea Wfhite 
back In the office after a weeks 
stay in the hospital.

Mrs. Paul D Sullivan of

Wichita Falls is spending the 
weekend with her daughter, Mrs. 
Don Wiley and family..

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. McCormick 
are spending thdr vacation visit
ing his brother in Washington, D. 
C  - f

We’re happy that Rene Brown 
is back with us af^r a long 
convalescence. ’

Attending the mid-year meeting 
of the Division of Refining. Ameri
can Petroleum Institute in Phila
delphia this week are E. B. Mc
Cormick, A. R. Orr, and Dan M. 
Kraussc. The following week this 
group will'be in Pittsburgh at the 
offices of Blaw-Knox Company 
to make progress plans for the 
polystyrene plant. They will be 
joined there by George Grimes 
and Marshall Brown.

Monday Jack Y, Smith was in 
Abilene where tbe Hawley Refin
ery was host to the senior 
chemistry classes of Hardin-SIm- 
nK>ns University, ACC, and Mc- 
Murry College. A banquet was 
held for them with the enterUIn 
ment being the styrene film. The 
ethyl corporation people present
ed their safety show.

John Kelly was in Midland last 
Tuesday where he attended a 
luncheon meeting of the West Tex
as Gecdogical Society.

Elsie Harvell took one week of 
her vacstion this past week

ing. Mrs. R. Q . McMillan, a friend 
of the Lockharts, will assist with 
hospitalities.

Next Wednesday at noon the 
track boys will be pulling out far 
Hutchinson. Kan., where they wiU 
enter the national track m eet 
Having won second place in Jun
ior couege competition last wedt, 
__k team , bai J>ome outstanding
placing fhalfcad mp TO Qiedr CPaiitt,

Coain Hardld D i^ s  and Dr.
ICarvtn Bak«* wi&^attand a 
trade planning meeting Monday in 
Plalnview to num out next year's 
track sdiedule. Baker has been 
named chairman of the entire 
zone, which Indudes Amarillo, 
Frank Phillips, Clarendon and 
Odessa Junior Cdleges.

This seemed quite the weekend 
to  make that last trip borne be
fore graduation. A number of local 
college students who are making 
a round trip from Big Spring and 
back are Ann PorteHield, Post: 
Betty Hester, Meadow; Jerry 
Shugart, Stamford and Tonuny 
Black, Lovington, N. M., Mr. Bill 
Holbert, aloag with his family, is 
visiting relatives near Temple this 
weekend.

We’re hoping practice makes 
perfect. That’s the theory Mr, 
Drland Johnson apparently sub
scribes to, as he is setting up 
practice periods (or the operetta 
“ Fortune Teller,”  each night until 
production. A cast, consisting of 
local talent, combines with the 
HCJC Choir to produce an effect 
not often staged here. Produetton 
dates are Thursday and Friday, 
May 16 and 17. in the City Au
ditorium at 8 p. m.

Production is under tbe direction 
of Johnson, with Fred E. Short 
as stage direotor, Sgt. Robert 
Martinez

having two English examinatioos 
slated for the same hour.

Dead Week, will spark up in no 
time at all after the final test is 
taken. The traditional commence- 
ntent banquet is slated for 7:90 

m.. May 90. in the high school 
cafeteria! Pr. E. N. Joaes, Texas 
Ject) president, la to be ipéaktt. 

Tbe baccalaureate sermon at 4 
m. May 26, in the ccdlege au- 

ditoriun}, will be delivered by tbe 
Rev. A. R. Posey, pastor of Bap
tist Temple.

Recalling events via movies 
taken on the Big Bend field trip 
climaxed a geology party held Fri
day night at the home of the in- 
stiiictor, Bruce Frazier. First a 
wiener roast followed by retiring 
inside to just talk and watch the 
film made up the evening for 
Glen Jenkins, Ann Green, Jerry 
Foresyth, Darrell Saunders, Kay 
Klr’uy, Jimmy and Ray Weathers, 
Clara Freeman, Bettie Ander
son, Billie Freeman, John 
Richardson, and Pat Dunn.

Betty Earley and her El Nido 
staff fe lt 'a  pang of nostalgia as 
they compiled the last edition Sat
urday morning of the college’s 
newspaper. Scheduled to be dis
tributed on campus during the 
early part of this week, the issue 
will feature an account of the 
year’s goals and accomplish
ments.

Coahoma HD Club 
Has Yearly Breakfast

COAHOMA — The Ck>aboma HD 
(Hub held their annual breakfast 
at tbe HiWay Cafe Wednesday 
morning. Mrs. 0 . D. O’Daniel and 
Mrs. W. J. Jackson were chosen 
to attend the hat workshop May 
91. Mrs. Ray Swann was elected 
THDA delegate to go to Houston 
for the state meeting. Mrs. D. S. 
Phillips gave the council report. 
Eighteen members and three 
guests attended. Mrs. S. S. Ran
dolph, Mrs. G. W, Graham and 
Mrs. R. D. Cramer. The next 
meeting will be in the home of 
Mrs. O’Daalel.

Mrs. Harvev Echols and Stevie 
of Uvalde and Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Ruth of Mesa. Ariz., have been 
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. Eb 
Echok and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
EchoU, and Mr. and Mrs. J o h n  
Turner in Big Spring.

Prettier Look
Baking pastry sheUs? If largo 

bubbles appear, on the shells dur
ing the bating, prick tbsnr with a 
fork.

Hamburgers?
Count on Si to 1-9 pound of 

ground beef per person for ham
burgers.

Cocktails?
‘Orange Juice k  goosMiTadd to 

bottled cranberry -JtlTce cocktail. 
Add a little su g v  if you like.

Thrifty
Use that parchment paper in  

which butter comes wrapped for 
greasing pans.

Fancy Cooks
Small metal devices — usually 

French — may be used to make 
cutter "cu rk ”

Trfpatsas, George Clark, Rodney 
Sheppard. Don Lovelaoe, R idiard 
Engle, Charlie McCarty. Joe 
Underwood, Ann Porterfield, Mrs 
Don Newsom, Joyce Howard, Mrs. 
Roy Singer. Lt. Norman Farwell, 
Lt. Don Rott. MaJ. Vincent Bro- 

y, Margie Keaton, Mrs. Richard 
lats
George Kozachuk has been 

aw ard^  a certificate Tec his ora
tion of his original compositloa, 
"What la Man’s Destiny." He re
cently won a state • wide speech 
contest among about fifteen col
leges.

The annua] spring formal at the 
college, the plans (or which sirs as 
yet Incomplete, k  set (or May 34 
just three days prior to the be
ginning of final examinations.

Speaking of flnak, the schedule 
of final examinations (or all 
classe;) U now available In the 
Dean’s office. Three days. May 37 
28 and are set aside for the 
ordeal.

I ’ve heard many students oom- 
ment on the almost impossible 
task of scheduling exams with no 
conflicts in time exams are offer
ed. The only exception that we’ve 
beard about k  Ronnie Wooten’s

Luther HD Club Hear 
Mrs. E. Williamson

The Luther Home Demonstra
tion Chib met in the home of Mrs. 
R ..-A . Harriaao Thursday jifttt- 

to hear a retiew given by

included in the. book ’ ’Beyead 
The Hungry CbaftBf3f,'’ ’ ''by~Louiie 
Stlenetorf, which waa choaen by
tbe reviewer.

Mra. Louk Underwood gave 
the council report. Members to at
tend the hat workshop planned by 
the council for May 31. are Mrs. 
Frances Zant and Mrs. Regk 
Fleckenstein.

Thirteen members were present. 
Mrs. Zant wiU be the hostess May 
90.

Big Spring (Tqxof) Harold. Sun./ Moy '12. 1957 3-C

flower b o xes...
. . .  Which don’t need much 
tending! Dri-tnnooth<k coc- 
ton print with flowers all 
neatly boxed. Yoa’U love 
the sltirr , . . flat in front 
and back with a torrent of 
fuilness on each side. Flat
tering! Redbud, Bluebon
net oj’ 3tem Brown with 
w h ite  tu lip s  on  b lack - 
grounds. SisesS so 18

e in  OK

Sewing Hints
Hints (or sewing a gay patch

work jumper and other clothing 
and household artldea are offered 
in the new free Cotton Bag Sewing 
Booklet, available upon requeot 
from the National Cotton Council, 
P. 0 . Box 9905. Memphis 12, Ten
nessee.

HERE S PROOF

Nationally Advertised 
WATCHES

(Seiry We Cannot MenUon Brand N n m et-O eek  Onr 
Windows). Choose Your F stotH* Brand Of Wsteh Frean 
Our Entire Stork.

Reg. Prie* Zale's Price Reg. Price Zale'a Price

29.95 21.75 65.00 42.50
35.75 24.75 67.50 45.75
39.75 27.50 69.50 47.50
49.50
57.50

'35.75
38.75 71.50 48.75

59.50
62.50

39.75
41.75

74.50 54.75

. crtMttd to coordmote with sportmear

new
flight-footed

fashion for an  
on-the-go yo u ...

AIRW AY
by R isq ue

Reg. Price Zale’t Price

75.00 52.50
79.50 59.50
82.50 61.75
85.00 62.50 

-89.00 67,50 
100.0(^ 75.00

O R D E R  B Y  M A IL

No Trad* In 
N a c M M r y

7 / A  I  E  S
^ c i o c í t x y

f Srd at iiiafn Dial AM 4-8ni

iL

Five ounce» of flexible comfort in FUsque*9 
Powder Puff calf. Favorite new design 

COnplctes your sportswear pktuie. For smart
fuburban or in-town wear.

SIZES 4-10 
AAAA-B

11.95

TAe Conpafttlatoiy Bift every Breduate 
hopes to receive...

O
O M E G A

113 Eut 3rd 

Open'A  ̂ , 

F e l l e U e r ’ i  A c c o u i d ^

CaMViiM
SS7M

StWesM 
Saariwtta Crv«tk 

»144 ,

WHEN YOU give an Omega watch you say 8 thousand 
unsaid things... and it will continue to do so over the years...  

for few gifts render such lifelong service and draw such universally favorable 
comment. The peerless accuracy of Omega... held in supreme 

trust throughout the world... rnahes it a gift of incomparable distinction.
Let us help you make the best choice.

Frkw  indudo hdoral tan

FINE JEWEUIY

0 M E 6 4  IS T H f  O f M C I A l  W A T C H  I f  T HE  I N T E R N i m O I I A l  O l Y U r i C  e - A M E t
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4 -C  Big Spring (T c x o i )  H tro ld , Sun ., M o y  l ì , Pilgrimage 
Tickets T o 
Go OnSale

I
i

Tickets for the Garden Pilgrim- 
ace to be given May It  by the 
Council ot Big Spring Garden 
nubs wU be on tale at two spots 
during the week.

On Wednesday, members of the 
Rosebud Garden Clitb will have 
the booth at P ig g ly -W ^ y  from t  
to 11:30 a. m. •M em om  of the 
Spaders Garden d o b  will work 
(nun 11:30 to 3 that afternoon at 
the booth, and Planters Club mem
bers will serve from 3 until S p. m.

On Saturday morning, the Oasis 
Garden Club will sell tickets at 
Hemphill-Wells from 10 to 1 p. m. 
From 1 to 3 p. m., the Big Spring 
Garden Club members will work 
at the booth, and from 3 to S p. ra., 
the Four O'clock Garden Club 
members will be in charge.

Priced at one dollar, tickets may 
be bought from members of the 
garden clubs The pilgrimage will 
include the gardens and grounds 
of six local homes, each sponsored 
by one of the clubs in the council.

Included are the gardens of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D Caldwell. 608 
George; Mr and Mrs. Roy Kogan, 
317 Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Lane, 1604 Nolan; Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J. Agee. 704 West 18th: Mr. 
and Mrs. Obie Bristow, 554 Hill
side. and Mr. and Mrs. R L. 
Beale, 113 Canyon Drive.

Guests will gather for tea at the 
home of the Beales.

forsan HD Club 
Shows Exhibits

FORSAN >  Mra. J. R. Howard 
was In charga of '  tba exMbtU 
sfaowns at the raeaat maating of 
tbo Forsan HD Chib. RoQ call waa 
answered by telling of a Up ia 
bqring dotMag.

Hodaas waa Mrs. Robert Coaait. 
Twelve m em W « and tlirea gueots, 
Mrs. J. M. MHkr, Mrs. H. G. 
Greer and Mrs. Cart Baakston, 
were preeent.

Mr. aad Mrs. Jim Huff h a v e  
baiQ ia Oeedemona for aevaral

tba M. 1^  f a n h ik b .J B i  b f  o  
PartMn bava boM  lir«  aad Mrs
P. P . AniMtroi«. Raowit gaeato

Mr. M d Mrs. Gaorga àim, Oraat fandlp hi 
Betty aad Olaada. Aadrtws. wffl oats, Mr. and I

flftt  f o ^  «R b  har , 
aad Mra. P . P. Howard.

. .  wMh Iba Harlay 
bava b a «  Ms p a r
Mrs. A. L. Oraat.

'»V'. -.1 ' ■ ,
Hr. Aodrawa. ^

Mra. A. P . Oglaaby aad Mra. 
SMBiay PWtac. LaaeR and Diaaoa,
vlMtad to OdiiM 
Mr. M d Mrs. Chartas Han.

Betrothal Told

. and Mrs. la m  Rust ware 
honored recently wMh a fsroweU 
party ia the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Burl Griffith. Other boetass- 
ee were Mrs. Prank Swlger, Mrs. 
Harry Barnett, Mrs. Ssouny Por
ter, Mrs. John Cardwell and Mrs. 
Prank Thisma.

Visitors from Jal, N.M.. with

Tbo eegagemcat and appreack-
lag marriage of Ona Mae Mc- 
Elreath has been aanonaced by 
ber parents, Mr. sad Mrs. H. D. 
McElreatb. Forsaa. Miss McEl- 
rcath will be married to H. fltev- 
ea Hall, son of Mrs. Olga Hall 
of Pomona. Calif. Tbo wodding 
will take place Jely 3S at t b e 
Trinity Bnptlst Cbnrcb In B I g 
Spring.

Fairy Tales Will Be 
Feature Of Recital

Vera Maxwell
Miss Morris Elected 
To Delta Psi Omega

O  iSJ} Spedee Ime ^

FO R ' iL Q A IY l- E A B R IC

'  Kitade Öf Soft Sheers

COLUMBIA, Mo.-Marilyn MorrU 
has been elected to Delta Psi 
Omega, national Junior college 

- -dramatic- ii ateraify- -at Christian 
College, Junior college forewomen.

Delphian Club Hears 
Library Discussion

LAMESA — The Dawson County. 
Library was the theme for the 
program of the Delphian Gub held 
Tuesday evening at the club house. 
Mrs. l^x  Brock, local librarian 
was the program leader.

“ In The Land of Fairy Talea" 
is the theme of the redtal to be 
presented Saturday evening by the 
pupils of Bingham Dance Studio.

^heduled to begin at 8 p. m.. 
the program will be presented at 
the Gty Auditorium; the public is 
Invited to aUend. Iliere is to be 
no charge.

About 68 children will take part 
in the redtal. which will featore 
group and individual numbers de
picting well-known faily tales, 'by 
tap, ballet, acrobatic and m o^rn  
Jazz dances.

Welcome Class

At- ^ .— McDaniel  spoke kw .th» 
” Somelhing,Texans l ^ ' . tp ou p

Vera Maxwell has a maxim, 
which in on# choice word is: 
easy.

A firm believer in dothee that 
do not sublimate the wearer, she 
consistently creates designs that 
are timeless and ageless

This one. meant to be in cotton 
or silk chiffon, soft sheers or other 
pliable floaty fabrics, has a sim
ple, shaped and lined bodice, a 
full gathered skirt with a pleat in 
front and a nine-inch hem to 
block out the light.

With only five basic pieces in 
this retail sized pattern, carefully 
perforated to make sewing easy 
and accurate, you'll want to have 
it in several colors to wear in the 
country.in town with a hat.

From this chart select the one 
s lu  best for you!

Size 10 bust 34, waist 14. hips 
|S incho, length from nape to 
neck to waist 16Hi' inches; size

Blnjwell. Big Spring . _
Presentation of awards w a s  

I made by the college president and 
U  bust 35. waist 28, hips 361 dean of faculty at an honors as- 
inches, length from nape of neck sembly Thursday, 
to waist 1644 Inches: size 14 bust, StudenU become eligible f o r  
3S^. waist 364. hips 3Vv inches, i membership in Delta Psi Omega
l e o ^  from nape of neck to waist | by acquiring f i f t ^  points repre- 
17 inches; size 16 bust 38. waist
28. hips 39 inches, length from 
nape of neck to waist 17V4 inches; 
size IS bust 40. waist 30. hips 41 
inches, length from nape of neck 
to waist 174 inches.

Size 12 r^uires 5H yards of 50- 
inch material for dress. To order 
Pattern .No. 1311, state size, en -. 
dose 1100 Airmail handling re
quires 25 cents extra.

Address American Designer 
Patterns. Box 535, G. P. 0. Dept. < 
B-S, New York 1. N Y. Gassic 
Pattern Booklet No. 12 and cur-1 
rent Pattern Booklet No. 13-X; 
available for 50 coots each. If paid 
by check, add 4 cents.

(Next week look for Spadea's 
American Designer Pattern by 
BRIGANCE.)

senting participation in any field 
of dramatic work and the main
tenance of en average scholarship 
in all courses

an,, speaking on “ Using the Local 
LLbKary"  Mrs Tom Wood" dis
cussed "Friends of the Library,”  
and in conclusion the club voted 
to organize a local g r o u p  of 
Friends of the Library.

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs Jack McLaughlin. Mrs. Ed 
Hatch and Mrs. I L Ashley. The 
serving table was laid with a white 
satin doth with iris forming the 
arrangement for the centerpiece.

LAMESA — Mrs Jack Rogers 
was the hostess for a social of 
the Welcome GlaA of the First

r st Church held Thursday eve- 
She was^asristed by Mrs.

8on” givè~tiie d ^ ^ b n ;  i o x T y  
pidure. gaoK  W85 then held. Re
freshments were served to T Ì  
members of the class and t h e  
teacher, Mrs. Glen Jones.

textvred 
coolness, 
tkitaM e 
any colori

P a c c f u e
You couldn’t step out in anything newer! The elegant straw 
texture could be mistaken for broadtail. . . but 
cooler and lighter. No charge for tinting.
Also available in Black. 11.95

Just Received
N ew  S hip m en t

.Clutch Ba^s___

i  SHOES
(A cre ts  S treet F rom  C ou rth ou M )

1ÌÓ W . 3rd  ~  D ial A M  Ì -7 3 9 Ì

THE BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotel TolepboM AM 4-2821

The Best Sellers Of The Week

Bhie Camellia
rrmacU pRrfetrtBoa Epyti 3 M
Hie Scapegoat 
Dtoptme du MRurler 3 M

The Naa't Story
C Hulm t

The Orgaalzatioa Maa
V R. Wrt(bt IM
Crisis Of The Old Order
k M tchl«Bt&c«r

Paths Of Shinlag Ught
V. Idol SM

Eddie Caator's New "Take My IJfe. CH UCK STEAK!?-- 39'
Ackerly P-TA Has
Installatiori Of
Officers At Dinner

An installation banquet waa 
held Thursday, evening by the 
Ackerly P-TA. The invocaUon was 
given by A. H. Smith Music se
lections were given by a girls' 
ensemble composed of Dana Hor
ton. Dorothy Williama, Sandra Ad
ams. Joyce Franks and Jeanniaj 
Caubie. Wanda Williams was ac-| 
companist I

Johnny Clark Jr., m a s t e r  of 
ceremonies, presented the premi- 
dent. Mrs. Jo Lemon Mrs. Lem
on introducd Mrs. Elmer Payne, 
president of the 18th d i s t r i c t ,  
Sweetwater

Mrs. Payne served as the in
stalling officer. Mrs. Paul Wasson, 
was installed as president. To as
sist her will be Mrs Clark, vice 
president; Mrs. Don Fleming, sec- 

'retary. and treasurer, Mrs. John 
Beal

A life membership P-TA pin was 
presenteu to the retiring presi
dent. Mrs. Travis Russell.

The dinner was prepared and 
served by Mrs. Ethel Johnson and 
the FHS girls. Mrs. Dolph Rns- 
berry gave the benediction. Sixty 
attended the banquet.

Frank Thieme Has 
Birthday Party

FORSAN — A birthday p a r t y  
Friday afternoon honored Frank 
Thieme on his seventh anniver
sary. The party was held in his 
Yirst grade class Mrs. F r a n k  
'Thieme was on hand to assist the 
teacher Favors was given a n d  
gifts opened. About 20 attended.

Friday, the third, fourth, fifth 
and sixth grade« were guests for 
tours of two Big Spring companies.' 
The group toured the Herald plant 
and the Coca Cola bottling com
pany.

~ R. L. Shelton was elected presi- 
.-dent of the Forsan Service Club 
Tburaday evening. Other officers 

dnclude Joe Holladay, vice presi- 
^dent and J. N. Seward, secretary- 
'treasurer. Plans were made f o r  
the preaentation of service club 
awards to two 4-H Club members, 
Ifurl Bailey and Lorita Overton.

:Trick Earrings
* Juri for a gag, the 1957 Maid 
^  Gotten. Helen Lnndon, wears a 
-pair of earrings which become 
sudsy cottoti waabclothn when they | 

•nrs doaknd to water. Everywhere 1 
--^ehe g ees-en -k ee  SMUOenne tour! 
^  c ù ^  oouBtriM..  M in  Landoni 
Icsrrics a compact Bttk packet o1 
compressed cottea sponges. When! 

:w et..the sponges ean be nsed for 
a quick dean up and then throwni

H AM BURGER FRESHLY 
GROUND. LB.

RUSSETS 
10 LB. BAG

WHITE SWAN 
Vs LB. PKG. .

oz.

P o ta to e s  
T E A

KIM BELL

P r e s é r A e s
;  T E X A
O E E O  ir 19*c

\
KIM BELL 
CHUNK. CAN

2 9 '
3for’ I
31or*l

2 . Î '

U.S. Choice 
Beef Chuck 
Lb. • • •

DOZ.
PEA CH ES ?i“25.. ...25*
PO TA TO ES SS-i””  10*
TOM ATO JUICEIL“ 1Ì3*
G R E E N  B E A N S RENOWN CU1 

303 CAN . . .

F is h  S t ic k s
Fresher 
8 Ox. Pkg. .
FROZEN, 6 OZ. CAN
ORANGE JUICE » 10c

t
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Ready To Receive Guests
la formal attire, members of the B if Spring Bachelors’ Club are 
shown ready to greet guests at the dance they hosted Friday eve
ning at the Cosden Country Club. Members of the club are left

to right, Sam MelUngor. Gaorgo Oldham. George D. Larson, D. E. 
Scudday, Rex Thompooa, Carol Beltoa, Dr. Houston J. Zinn. 
Richard R. Pfeiffer, John S. Kelly and George Clark.

r-f*-’*.

J

Bachelors' 
Club Host 
For Formal

Characterized as an organization 
"formed for the purpose of get
ting out of it,”  the Bachelors' 
Club began the campaign for that 
goal Friday evening. Members 
joined in hosting a formal dance 
at Cosden Country Club.

Extending the hospitality were 
Carol Belton, George R. Clark, 
John S. Kelly, George D. Larson, 
Sam Mellinger, George Oldham, 
Richard R 
day. Rex

'ROUN.D TOWN
* W Hh L u e ilh  P ick lê

Big Spring (T«xo$) Hyoldl/ Sua, Mof 12, 1 9 y  ‘

All over town today almost every 
family will be obeerving Motbar'i 
Day, which la a very happy oc
casion. But summing it all up, 
isn't every day Mother's dayT

Mother's day la watdting her 
baby develop under her loving 
care and interested eyes; it's 
teaching little feet to walk straight 
and trying to keep to a minimum 
the bumps and falls; it's giving 
little ones a home with love and 
providing a feeling of security; 
it’s  ghring the gentle nudge when 
the time comes to send the chil
dren off to school for the first 
time.

It's finding out yours isn't the 
|only one that can read, write and 

do his arithmetic; it's the good 
feeling that comes when you 
realize they can take disappoint
ments along with success in ven- 
ures with “friends and teachers; 
it’s a day when^she realizes that 
even though It ‘'seemed ' all her. 
teaching and advice had fallen on 
deaf ears, an unexpected action 
shows that the seed planted has 
found fertile soil; it’s seeing a little 
sprout turn into a tender shoot
and then into a sturdy tree.

• * «
MR. AND MRS. CLYDE ANGEL 

are in Galveston attending the 
Southwestern Bankers meeting

where she visited her daughter, 
Frances, at Baylor.

* * *..
DR. AND MRS. FLOYD MAYS 

AND MR. AND MRS. JACK 
COOK are at Aranaas Pats, where 
they are enjoying their annual 
fishing trip.

According to LT. CHARLES 
WEBB, who has done such an 
outstanding bit of work iri'organ- 
izing and directing the Webb 
Clwaleers, a^^ 100 men
nave been members of the group 
In the two years since its begin
ning.

Each year the fine people that 
make up Webb endear themselves 
more to the city. Friday night's 
concert as a par^ of Music Week 
displayed a great amount of talent 
and imparted much good will.

The audience was not as large 
as it might have been if the weath
er had not been so uncertain. Of 
course, if there had only been a 
terrific sand storm it wouldn't 
have bothered anyone, it's ju$t 
that we are so unaccustomed to 
wet weather.

Lt. Webb's parents, accompa
nied by Kenda McGibbon, nearly 
didn't make It for the concert. 
Theirs was the last car through 
the high water east of town before

Spending her first Mother’s Day|‘ *'*
MRS. DOUGLAS

SMITH, who 18 in New Orleans, , Beevilli* wf»re «xnertpd
with MR AND MRS. JO H N | c _ * '  f  
FRANKLIN HOWELL, the

from Chaadlar, A m ., • «> Fo«i 
Worth whar* tbay will vialt an
other daughter. Tbay spent two 
nights here this w e ^  with  ̂the
Baggett family.• • •
. CHARLES RAINWATER, eon

of IfPk and- Mra. O a m p  BMip 
water, now completlnf Ua p r^  
dental work at Taxaa Tadi, has 
been accepted by the UbiveraitF 

„«^{.of Tesae Dental CoOaga la Hdas> 
ton.

.Houston J. Z*nn. .. 
A cocktail hour

•V

new
parents of John Franklin, 111. He 
was born on April 29 and weighed 
7 pounds. Howell is a medical stu
dent at Tulane. Mrs Howell i.s 
the former Jo Ann Smith and 

Pfeiffer, D. S. Scud-jtlieif home is at 36 G McAlister 
Thompson and Dr. in New Orleans

-----
preceded Ihe

_______________. B ET W EEN  D A N C M  _
. .  George Clark. Margie Keaiori, Mary Jane Glaha, Carol Beltei.

, MR AND MRS HAROLD
-.-»a a>*fc^tw ix -dauahUwx. 

f5h 5Tslfi«l ¥y'T ik® Ky'TCnH 'aria his I Anne and » “th. pfin to‘‘sp i*5r t îir t  
orchestra from AmariUo, ,,f Sunday in Loraine with M rs ,

During IRF evening, Picststnom an's parents,“  TJr ’  and Mrs ItTRTî •
danced or gathered in Ihe clubj(^. a Land Thursday
lounge, where a large table held | • • •  ̂ .̂j||
various types of hors d ’oeuvres.

vvfi^aii.a i/i aa^-vrviiii' vveiv.
I Saturday for a visit in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Floyd Pa. sons 
They will leave their little son, 
Steve, in Crane with hii grand
mother while they visit here 0 0 0

Guests in the home of MR 
A.M) MRS S P JONES are his 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr and 

L. Jauca.utuMualc Vi-sta. 
polo will visit other rela-

Jw ,
returning nome

Meet the lady 
who never left home
t o  s e le c t  

a caroet—
s h e  d id  it 

by  p h o n e !

i
W

A busy schedule was keeping her in—  
but she knew & way out, even while in ! . . .

At your convenience, our carpet counselor 
will come with an array of the latest fashions 
in Bigelow carpet for you to blend with 
your own scheme. The whole family can 
choose. No charge for this service.

BOB EUBANK ieR 
for Hope, Ark , where 

I Mie will visit her sister, .Mrs 
Here to spend the weekend with Henry Watkins. The two will \ isit

,  . I . ‘ i I her mother, MRS ZULA REEVES,JoIIy Menders n o / o  are m r  and  mrs chad  HficK-
^  IETT and their two children, Skip-
Sewing Contest I  per and Christy

0 0 0

A contest on circle bias tape .  ̂“J " '  * 1̂ ‘ ‘’ t .u c
sev ^ g  was held at the Thur sday! MRS.

in Nashs ille. Ark their childhood 
home On the return trip, Mrs Eu
bank will be in Texarkana where 
she will consult an eye specialist

meeting of the Jolly Menders Sew- REX BAGGETT and MIKE

When MR AND MRS FLOYD 
CORNELISON of San Angelo spent 

who the past weekend here with Mr.

MORE VISITING
.% . George Oldham. DapMiie Taber of Midland. John Kelly, Mrs. 
and George Larson.

Mario Carier, Mrs. Rath Bnrnam

Ing a u b  of Coahoma First prize «r® sending the weekend at Pos- 
went to Mrs. Alma Bobo, second. Kingdom
prize, Mrs. Delores Neill and I  AM nViii.; \ *w MitODYthird place to Mrs OdeiP AND yit.n A VS M(X)DN
Buchanan i*“ "* expected to return this eve-

■ ning from San Antonio They have

B i G f  LOW

Mrs Charles Parrish was elect
ed secretary-treasurer to finish 
the term of Mrs. Irene Harding, 
who has moved to Snyder 

Roll call was answered by mem
bers telling wh^xe they would like 
to be on Mother's Day. The door 
prize was awarded to Mrs. Claude 
Robertson. Hostesses were Mrs. 
B. Dodson snd Mrs. Dan Dodson.

Nine members were present. 
The next meeting will be a cover
ed dish luncheon on May 23.

r

y

American Males Are 
Doing Kitchen Time

M
REX THOMPSON AND ( ONME LASSETTER 

. . .  she’s from I.aw’ion, Okla.

Adults Carelessness 
May Endanger Baby

Put yourself m a 
for a minute S P C  I  elude:

Other ways to preserve baby in-child s plice 
What does he

when he creeps or toddles around 1 Be sure cellar doors that lead 
the floor’’ Articles that members I  Into the house are kept latched 
of the family drop no doubt, to be 2 Avoid leaving heavy objects 
"picked up later " — collar but- on tables within a child's reach 
tons, nails, pins, matches, cigar- |  ̂ Keep baby out of the krtchen

when preparing meals <or put him

male cooka like to improviae, by 
adding their own ingredients. Two- 
thirds of the male cooka use pre
pared packaged foods, such a s 
frozen and canned good and pan
cake mixes. And when It com es, 
to shopping, M per cent buy plain 
groceries, although more t h a n  
half buy fancy groceries at various ' 
times, too. I

Another interesUnj fact, accord
ing to home economists, is that | 
most of the men are not overly  ̂
conscious of budgeting Only 12! 
per cent follow a strict budget.: 
while M per cent arê  on a "hit-1 
and-miss’ ’ budget The rest do not 
set up a food budget at all 

The married male cooks, 64 per 
cent of them, said they want to I 
know more about rooking This 
is proved by the fact that 71 per 
cant of them read articles on cook
ing and K  per cent like to read 
about foods in general 

And to that question. "Do you 
beUeve men can rook as well as 
women?’ ’ 73 per cent said ' ‘yes’ ’ ' 
— and 26 per cent believed they | 
could cook even better than worn- ■ 
en. Still, the wives remain queens! 
in their own kitcheas — 96 per 
cent of the 700 married men like 
the food prepared by their spouses., 
despite all quips to the contrary.-* 
The survey has another encour-i 
aging sign for the wives: 6.S per 
cent of the men report that they ' 
don't mind giving a hand in pre- 

19 per cent always follow j parin«» meals, and 62 per cent 
but 68 per cent use th-m j even like to suggest recipes culled

I Most .American males not only 
bring home the bacon, but itMirr 
and more of them are cooking it 

' for the family after they arrive.
W hat's more, most of them be- 

{ lieve that they are handier In the 
' kitchen than their wives

These are among the finds of a 
survey to which 700 middle-class 

i married males from all parts of 
; the country responded The an
swers show that men are spending 
more lime in the kitchen, and en
joying it loo

An even 80 per cent of the men 
shop for groceries, and 71 p e r  
cent said they rook at one time 
or other When do they don the 
chef's cap"’ Out-of-doors cooking 
topped tile list with 64 per cent, 
while more than half took to the 
skillet when the wife was away 
or ill, and for Sunday breakfast 
preparation .And more than a 
third like to cook "for a surprisa" 
or when the family has guests.

A.skcd what tyoes of foi.ds they 
preferred to prep.^ro. the m a l e  
cooks responded in this order;
Meats, 79 per cent eggs, 6i per 
rent; and barbecue. S6 per cent.
Other preferences were in the fol- 
lowng order Salads, poultry, fish, 
soups, vegetables, game, stews 
and desserts. Sauces and casse
roles trailed last. And what did 
they consider their specially'* Out
door steaks and barbecue, as ex
pected 

Only 
recipes
at times And 6tTper cent of the I from food columns.

spent the past two weeks vaca
tioning in points in Texas and 
Arkansas • • •

Friday will be a big day for 
MR AND MRS. JAKE BISHOP, 
who will start on their automobile 
trip to Loa Angeles and the first 
leg of their journey to Honolulu. 
Hawaii They plan to leave 1-os 
Angeles by air on May 21 at 9 30 
p.m. Big Spring time.

When they get to their destina
tion they will be greeted by M-Sgt 
and Mrs. Jake Bishop Jr. and 
their 10-m 0 n t h s-old daughter, 
whom the grandparents h a v e  
never seen. In fact they haven't 1 
seen their son in four years They 
plan to be away for two weeks

DR AND*MRS C *W  DEATS 
are visiting in Ihe h om e'o f Mr. 1 
and Mrs Croflord Norman In 
WlchiU Falls. Saturday. Dr DeaU
took part in a skeet shoot there.

• • •
MRS HORACE REAGAN wiU 

return Monday from Fort Worth, 
where she spent Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. Daisy Smyth. En 
route to Dallas she went to Waco

and Mrs Roy Comelison, they 
went to I,ake J B Thomas for a 

I fishing spree and nearly froze with 
ttie unexpected cold spell 'I .  * •

MR AND MRS JIMMY CRAB-, 
TREE and MR AND MRS ED
WARD CRABTREE and FRAN 

ICES have returned from Yazoo,
I Miss., where they attended-funeral | 
services for a brother-in-law o f' 
the Crabtree men

MRS L A PICKLE returned^ 
Thursday from Lubbock where sh e! 
has visited Mr. and Mrs. H. R . ! 
Pickle gnd Mr. and Mrs. Don I
J>ickle. I

. . .  ,
MR. AND MRS. LUTHER BE- 

LEW, parenta of Mrs. Rex Bag
gett. hava continued their trip

Fo r Shop-kt-Hom * S *rv ie «  C a ll AM  4-5931

Special this week!
Bigtiow Cofday Texture

Dens« 3-ply yarns 
of virgin wool woven 

in a thick wrsvy-textured 
pile that hides scuff snd foot

steps. 9 rich decorator shades.

( 4 )  Q F  Square Yard Laid
^ 1 J . 7 J  With 40 Ox. Pod

Thompson Furniture
1210 Qrmgg

cites, fork.s. These arc items that 
are diingerous in the hands of a 
crawler who is at Ihe ta.sting stage 

Whardoex tie sr? w-hm-he stand.; 
up to try hi.s legs’’ What can he 
reach" Knives, scissors, safet;. 
pins left too nc.ir ccinlers may 
cau.se seriou.s injury. Many a chiM 
has been scalded reaching up to a 
stove curiously, grasping the han
dle of a steaming pot Stoves are 
dangsrous enough even with noth
ing on them- -many electric mod
els t 'ke a long while to cool off. 
showing no evidence of heat long 
aft?r burners arc turned off 

When Junior begins to clutch at 
tables to propel himself around Ihe 
room, be sure his underfooting is 
safe. Area rugs and highly polish
ed floors can cause serious injury 
to the baby who is going through 
Wu- "tc-sting" stage All rugs 
should be safely anchored 

Hugs that may be tubbed are 
favorites these days especially to 
protect creepers from excesi dust 
and germs Area rugs of the new 
synthetic fabrics such as acrllan 
mav'I'e i iac?>me and dried
\ -VP a deep caresso
pi , IS I . g -laple and soft on 
baliy's bare feet, ideal for nur.sery, 
boudoir and hath

safely in a play pen.)
t. Be sure he has a sturdy high 

chair and the tray is locked when 
he is Tti it

5 Soft toys are the safest play 
mates — avoid rattles containing 
stones or buckshot Remove shoe 
button eyes from dolls and other 
animals.

6. Keep disinfectants, poisonous 
cleaning fluids used in kitchen and 
bathroom on the highest shelf, a 
good place too to keep medicine 
chest items

7. Teach a child the dangers of 
bonfires and matches One out of 
five deaths due to burns is a child 
under 5.

8 Wrap broken china and ok! 
razor blades carefully and dispose 
of them where children cannot get 
at them.

9. Do not leave baby unattended 
for an instant when changing his 
diaper or clothes on a table or 
even a bed. Baby may flip off the 
surface in a moment. Keep your 
Hand on- him at all -time® even 
when you are groping for som» 
thing

10. Do not leave a young child 
alone in a bath.

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital 
Vocational School Of Nursing

ANNOUNCES
Opening of Summer Class 

BEGINNING JUN E 3, 1957

Applications Now Being Accepted
710 G R E (^  ST. -«BIG  SPRING,-TEX/^S

‘THE CHEAP BUYER 
TAKES BAD MEAT’

ttAllUtui t H im . a . l o « l  *

Over two hundred years ago 
this warning was written, and 
it is as true today as it waa 
then.

There are no secrets sbout 
how to be successful in busi
ness. A fair profit must be 
made, .o r  one does not last 
long. .To sell cheaper means 
that either quality or service 
must be cut t -  usually both. 
Medicines or health — aids 
must always he of the best 
quality, and prescription serv
ice slKwld be the best possi
ble

We wouldn't like to be caO- 
ed the cheapest or the dearest 
pharmacist We ju.st want 
folks to always say that our 
prices are fkir, and our serv
ice is good

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson AM 4-2S0t 
Potroloum Building 

AM 4-8292
- WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINP

Pick up your prescription 
if shopping near im , dr IK us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge A great many peo
ple entrust us with the re
sponsibility of filling their pre
scriptions. May we compound 
yours?

EATABUsno m in* 
BIG m o n o  TmrAB

-UusUUon bT 
TtwnM  r«ll«r  ilSIS-inSi 

CepyrttM IMS ilwrii

f'-

1 Special Purchase
Just In Time For 

The Worm Weothcr!
- ■■ 1

Skirts on a carefree holiday!
TRAVELOGUE PRINTS

. . . and away you go on your morry way in 
Ponnoy'f whirling printad bordar skirt of won
drous wash-tub cotton that hardly wrinklos at
alll Belt it over your blouse or knit shirt, halter 
or sweater! Take your pick of demure or dra
matic resort designs in charming colors that 
make your wardrobe sing with style! Slaea 22 to 30

MANY PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM
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GAPNER
LANDS!?

YE'D Think 
HE HAO

:R RUTHER a  (iV̂ NNERS
US VGRNIN' enupf to

TWO AA6N WIP 
CHROME* PLATE 
BA06ES ON
hauled him

WHAT 
ON AIRTH 

PER ?
IT TARNED OUT 
HE WUZNT NO 
0ONEV FIOEY
law yer , raw
HE WUZ A 
MEDCINE.
SHOW 

HAWKER

I  NEVER IN 
THIS WIDE WORLD 

WOULD 
A-GUESS60 IT

F M -M /THAT HOBO 
WITH HIE W O R N *
o u r  SHOCS G IV E S

D O N 'T  K N O W  W H Y  I  
N E V E R  T H O U G H T O  
T H I S

T H E R E / W I T H  T H '  S O L E S
c o m p l e t e l y  o f f  t h e s e
O L *  S H O E S . . .

. . . I  CAN DO A BIT O ' Y 
• A R IF O O T IN !.. WITHOUT 

IT BEIN' N O T IC E A B L 6 7 y ~
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I S r iA A T  T f l L N O  I h e M  A ^ u r
u n u s u a l l y  MAMO

HOW I P L A v e o  r r .  c v f n  a iy  w i r e  
l e a v e s  lH e  f t o o i^  e c T o A e  i c a m  /M e n n o w  
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'Tfte psychoanalysis
'TTACAT/HCNT

O f . FM «« • »IM rV/ 'lA*?'

The Herald’s
Entertainment Page
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ACROSS 
1. Muffler 
E. RoUed tea 
9. Jiffy

12. Small 
Hawaiian 
tree

13. Customary
15. Kdcet
16. Emerge 
IT. Tennis

stroke 
18. Chop
20. Scolt
21. Send forth 
23. Lace like

fabric 
25. Ancient 

Gaelic 
cw ita l 

27,CiMrm 
SO. Grown boy 
31. Silly smile 
34. Retract

36. Anglo- 
Saxon 
money

37. Shipworm
39. Burrows
41. Small round 

mark
42. Dog's feet
46. Achieve

ment
4A Permit
50. Cistern
51. Neither 

animal nor 
vegetable

53. Last Gr. 
letter

55. Gross 
violation

56. Drawing
room

57. Chalice
58 Divine

being
59. Paid out

B\MiA

a

S o lu tio n  o f Y e o to rd a y 'a  P usx le

DOWN
1. Black
2. Strike and 
rebound

3. Excuse
4. Border
5. Marine 
animal

8 Embroidery 
yam
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7. Confine
8. Amalekite 

king
9. Southern 

state
10. Freebooter
11. Before 
14. Single

thing
19. Accustomed 
32. Faucet 
24. Cylindrical 
26.Insect
28. Came 

together
29. Spread te 

dry
.11. Turf
32. Metallic 

element
33. Reddish

purple
“’ olicei35. Policeman 

38. Moved on 
wheels 

40. Prophet
43. White 

poplar
44. Cart
45. Meager 
47, Haul 
49. Throw

lightly
51. extinct 

bird
52. Past >  
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Get Your Heart’s Desire with 
Safeway’s Save-A-Tape Plan

AmiTlanr 
Stontwart Jumbo Pitcher

Free with just one envelope con- 
tiining $32.00 in Cash Register 
Tapes. Eleven more popular pieces 
in this Mt. Take your pick.

This handy envelope is furnished by 
Safeway to save your Green Cash Regi
ster Tapes in. Save your Tapes until they 
total $32.00, then bring thm  to Safeway 
and redeem them for the premium of 
your choice.

SiVE YOU! SAflWAY 
SAIES TAPES IN THIS 
rAtiAiir iHviion

mA !• Si«

swii tame samsms 
MMt lam tesM

M fo n S i^
o(M«s M im

•SAVE-A-TAPE’
I WaOr—M—a Wa»g PI—  ^ 

fIM IHVliOPf WOVTfC \ 
M SAIM TAm V

Guorontted Unbreakoblt Mtimoc* 
Sugar and Crtamtr Stt

Free with 2 envelopes each containing $32.00 
in Cash Register Tapes.

Choose your Save-A-Tape Premium from over 
-30 esfuing .items. These Save-A-Tape Picmiums 
make lovely gifts for any cKcasion. All you do is 
save the Green Cash Register-Tapes you get each

' rtrmryoa” shop Sltrwjf. If’i w wwy aiW''TT!rflin 
too. Join ^afeway’s Save-A-Tape Plan today.

- 5-Pĉ .Stt Dixit Dogwood 
' Dinntrwart

—f« i-w ith  otie envitope eBHTitelng $32.00 
in tapea.

C a r l y - W e e k  F e a t u r e  B u y s !

Powdered M ilk Instant Lac Mix 
Makas 8 (Puarts

25 6/iOOi. 
Box 6 3

Bargain Buys!
Orange Juice 
Kellogg Sugar Flakes 
Cherrios a »f t
Instant Coffee M»iw»n Howl»

Bluhill Dressing iitei»« #fMi 
Roxbury Jelly Beans

4A-Or
C*»
lO-Of.
I»l

35( 
27(

iS- 1.29 
39(aOf.

••nt»

29i

Ratio f rostri foocfsl
Steak Dinner T»«H LIW HwnomeAe 

Barbecue Dinner (MM««» ru««»
Sliced Barbecue r«f#«e* *•» i««awWk* 
Italian Dinner i-.—^
Mexkon Dinner Sw'***“**̂ *'
Tosty Tamales •«rky PU««*

;îÎ ‘ 69<
«í^69<
«í^79<
«¿^69«
i í í ‘ 69«

’Ä i’ 3 9 t

S a f e w a y  M e a t s  A r e  G u a r a n t e e d !

Keen Golden Shortening Bab'ng Can ^  ̂  ‘ Somerset Frankfurters AM M eet
l-Lh.
Pit,.

Joyett Dessert 
Pard Dog Food

Assorted Flavors

Rich in Vitam int

•A-Gal.
Ctn. 4 3  

6 ü  7 9
Thick Sliced Bacon 
Neuhoff Smokies

Northern Cured

Saaeoned Just Right

for thè Bost in Flavor Buy Libby's Cannod Fruits!
Royal Anne Cherries S.”* 38( Bartlett Pears s.^s«m..,yw.y. C«» 49<
Fruit Cocktail Ts»r»r4»«t(>..,»H 39< Sliced Peaches S K : N«.lVi

c«» 41<
Fruit Salad Fr»,hFrw,tH».»f S'..”' 40t Deluxe Plums ».n-n»-«» N«. Ml 

C»a 23(
Sliced Peaches ..h.iw». S:.- 25( Unpeeled Apricots N».

c«* 43(

SGcad PicUe, Pimienta 
or Oliva Loaf

S a f e w a y  F r e s h  F a r m  P r o d u c e !

Luncheon M eats  
Smoked Bacon Squares 
Calf Chuck Roast U. S. G ov't Graded

39*
* r
49* 
29* 
29* 
39*

12-Ox.
Pit,.

M-Oi.
Pkç.

Lb.

N e w  P o t a t o e s
Yellow Squash 
Blackeye Peas 
Fresh Cahhage

Full of Hevor

FtmIi Raver

FreiK from Hie 
tarden  Rever

5
15

2 ..  2 5

O'CEDAR PRODUCTS
Lb. Durable Oil Mop N». 4 W.di H*»dl» 

Washable Dust Mop n» * 
Furniture Polish Cl»»-i TV»»»waMv 

Furniture Polish S't»

.... 2.15 

.... 2.19
40t.
B«ni» 25<
a s  54(

Firm Heads Lb. 5< Anacin Tablets
Good Buys!

Phillips Milk of Magnesia 
Phillips Tablets Milk •(

28(
7sx:r. 52|

Birdseye Frozen Peas 
Grapefruit Sections 
Guardian Dog Food 0«f« L«v» H

MiftwS» M»id

a.*̂  23(
¡ . , 0 . 2 3 ,

2 ff i^ l9 (

12-Count
Tin

50-Count
BoHia

2 3 30-Count
Tin 4 9

BRER RABBIT 
SYRUPS
BLUE LABEL

25*
BROWN LABEL

25‘

12-Ox.
Bottia

12-Ox.
Bottia

.. |(X)-Count 
Bottia

PEPSODENT PRODUCTS
Tooth Paste U U 29c
Tooth Posts T»k« 65c
Chlorophyll iS S r Tuba 47c
Tooth Powder u....« C«« 29c
Tooth Brush M t 69c
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I

By, Las Artiidàs Eor Weekend
At tou t five dlvisbiu wiO be 

repreeented at the Membenhip 
Show set for May U  and It  by 
members o f Las Artistas. These 
will include woric in water cotor, 
pastel, oil, drawinf and a mU- 
cellaneous group.

Set to open at 1 p. m. Saturday, 
the ahbw s ^  h e  presented at a u  
East Third Street; closing hour is 
6 p. m .'O n Sunday, the show will 
run from 1-5:30 p. m.

Artists may enter one picture in 
each class in eed i division. Work 
moat be original and must have 
been done in the past two years; 
the entnr must not have been 
shown in competitioD.

There is no restriction as to 
size, but paintings must be 
framed; draw inga-and «a ter 
colors must be matted. Judges will 
be from out of town.

All entries must be brought to

A Texan's Pastime
.His-year-otO Walter Feaster has becenie a true Texas sia«« his 
faarily has moved to Texas. A lariat was the flaal addition to his 
eomplete set of cowboy eealpaaoat. Learning to handle the rope

operative sahject. the toy French poodle, Hoffle. Sapervisiag the* 
act are his parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Feaster. The family 
moved to Big Sprlag aboot three weeks ago.

f .  )W; ;& tis fe « -J E n io y  Tw o Lost
Arts Of Spinning And

M rs, Davis—

Two lost arts, spuming and 
weaving, are interesting hobbies 
for recent newcomers to Big 
Spring. Mr and Mrs E. M. 
Feaster.

Mrs. Feaster became interested 
In the two hobbie.s when they were 
living in their home state of 
Pennsyivania. Their hometown is 
Meyendale. Pa. For her wedding 
preaent, Feaster gave her a weav
ing loom. ‘ 'Usually wedding pres
ents are something likb pearts, but 
that loom was really what I want
ed.** Mrs. Feaster laughed.

A variety; of objects, such as 
dresaar semis and rugg. has been 
made fry Mrs. Feaatar. The hobby 
of spinning began when she re- 
oaKod two loonu from Feaster's 
family and the oM home place.

Aa object which Mrs. Feaster 
valuoe very highly is ttw woven 
Rainbow Carpet pieoes wbich she 
baa mads. 'The wool was hand-

spun by Feaster’s sisters and 
mothers and the pattern is an old 
Pennsylvania Dutch design which 
is almost out of existence and is 
prized by all antique collectors

Mrs. Feaster has made a study 
of weaving and designing pat
terns of the Southwest. In her 
study, she has found that one of 
the dmigns which appears in that 
Rainbow Carpet pattern is also 
one of the most papular patterns 
Aztec Indians u s ^  for a narrow 
belt-Uke band. It would be easy to 
assume that the Aztecs had the 
pattern first, but the curious thing 
is that the Dutch pattern is gen- 
eratiSas old and dates back to the 
old country.

The Feast ers moved to Texas 
about four years ago because their 
son. Walter, g. developed asthma 
and needed a driar ettmate. They 
first lived in Odessa and moved 
to Big Spring the later part of

Weaving *"or
 ̂ City Clubis employed by |April Feaster 

Halliburton.
Any type Of activity or hobby 

is enjoyed by this couple. Mrs. 
Feaster also enjoys painting, es
pecially china painting. Feaster 
likes astronomy and anything 
dealing with geology

Young Walter likes to “ just 
play," and he has become a real 
Texan, complete with cowboy 
boots and lariat.

The Feasters are making a 
home at 1211 Grata.

Cream Cheese Adds 
To Banana Bread

2
COMING EVENTS

8AT
m Ê M trn  r-TA W  mmi al pm,ttw dtAaoijHimi Lanas vw bmm w tjs aw. at nwa LaSss. 

naov la iwow i  Maana wbss.btWÚ Mat bUT:JSSM SBWVKS oomn 
a w . at laa cSawasTvrw Ai’nisaBT *ts

XI DsxTa araiLON c n a ra a  or a n a  asoisa. r a  «w maat at t .w
a ^  la Um  boma a( M n. Say Ptailap. 
ISIS UllUtXI nv EXBisrLAB cnarixa or beta 
aSOMA p m  wm ma*t at I a w  W Iha 
hawa a( M n NaraU TaWat. 4M WaiA-

____  at T;JS a w . '
ai Uta VPW BaS

WKSLBT MBMOBIAI. MBIWOWIT WSCB
wiB maal at tba eSuna at I M a w . 

PASS MBSWMMirr wars wSI maat At tha 
rhurca at 7 W p w  

AIBPOBT saPTWT WMS maat at tka
ebarak at S p w

ST H A B r s  BPmOOPAL O lB n  vW 
naat a( S p w . at Ika Barlak kaaaa. 

•BSTSOB BaPISBT WMC vW naat
at Z p w . at Ika ckurck. 
at tba ckurck

rUMT BAPVSer WMS wW naal at tka
rburtk at I  IS a m

WOMBN o r  TWB nUOT PBESOriBBlAN 
r a v a c w  *SI aiaat aa leSaui. BUTB 
CIBCLB at I p jn  la Ika kaina al M n 
ES«ai<S BarakaOa. laat Baal IJW;
DORCAS cm C LB  at S p aa. M Ika katat 
at M n. Bari StavaS. Til Sakwan. KUtOS 
DAUOBTBRS cm C LB  at 1 p m. M II 
kama at M n J. D laaaard. IMS Paa 
•rtvaala: BLLA BARBICK CIBCUE at 1 
p m. ki Ika kacna at M n NaS HIBIanl. 
1 «  LaiWftaa. MABOARKT CVRBIB 
CIBCLB at T:JS a ra M Ika koina a( M n 
Jea Maaa. IIM bauplaa. aad BUStIfXSS 
WOMBirs CIBCLB al 7 p ra at Ika 
ckurck

WBSLBT MBTWOBIST BBBVKB OCP.O 
Bis maat at I p m. in ika brana at 
M n. WaUaa NiicLin. at4 Manor

aB C L B s o r  TWB riBirr c w a s m A nCBI'SCa vSI maal aa loStm  BSTBBB 
-  CIBCLB at i  n  p m  la ika karat at 

M n S. L. Makwr. W  SUSatda tad Um 
DOBCAS CIBCLB at t:M  am . al Ika 
ckurck

BI'SIWBM WOMElca riBTLB OT TBE 
n a n  BAPTWT CTU BCB « ib maat at
I  p m bi tka boma at M n ClaTton 
S v h ii^ . int Wood Tka Barai Sarrtea 
prodram «10 ba firm  

• Tl'KKDAT
JOBN A. BBB BESEXaB LOOUE wlB 

maal at T:N p m at CarpaWan RaB. 
BIO SPBIWO ksilBBAB LO M E  «W  

maat at I  p.m. at ICXIT HaS 
LADOS BIBLE CLAM OT TBB MAIN

ATBEET ca rB C B  o r  cmmmt « a
maat at la am  al tka ckurck. 

n  TBOMAS ALTAB aOCIKTT «SI maW 
at I p.m. at tka rburch 

NOETW WABB P-TA «U1 maal at 1:M
pm . at tka achool

OIBL SCOOT ASSOCUTWM « I l  maal at 
7 n  p aa. at tba Otri Seoul Ho«tc. 

s a r w  CLtTB «IS maal at T M p jn . al 
tba i i tUaa Botai

OBOEB OP BAINBpW OIBLA «IS mow 
al 7:n p.m. at uta Maaoute BaB. 

O m C E B S^ WIVES' CLI-B «SI antarlaki 
«Uh a nawcoman' rollaa at IS a.ra. 
ai tka OtIleen' Cfuk.

CnCLBS OP TWB m u r r  METBOOriT 
CBTECB « ■  maat aa (ollo«i : PANItlB 
STRIFLIITO AND PANNT HODOES at 
S M a w . la tba kama o! M n. E. B 
Wood, aat Watt IBh; BTLVIA LAMCN 
at IS a w . M tba kama at M n. Ralph 
OraataU. MS RIBalda vtth M n. Batik 
Banaon aa wdnataai - HAUDIB MORBI8 
a n d  m a r t  ZINN CTBCLBS at 1 p m. 
fei tka kora* ot M n. H. B. SltBktm 
MgrJElaaWk Pleea. a n  BBBA t So S a s  
CIBCLB at S p w . ki Ika kaota ot M n. 
t .  W. nefcana. SM McBvak.

M n.
at T.W p m. 

ado Caakrau.
«IS  maal tar dta- 

I Imltk Taaraam. 
. Samaa T Oaaaka. 
M n. W B. Carw

r a n  h a t b o n b . o b s .Bar at S W p m  a 
■aataaaaa « «  W  M n
M n. J. T. ASan aad 
nka.

B A P T in  «M A.BOB CBAPBL WMC vW  
ma«t tar a Boyal Sandca pc««ram al 
s w a m ,  at tba ckurck.

BBTA OMICRON CBAPTEB OP BETA 
ai lMIA r a  mB m eat at T :n  p.m. la 
tka kama SI M n. WaadaO Staday. IIS 
Tiraraia.

p s n u n  ciBCLK o r  v b e  b a p t b it
TEMPLE c m  BTB «10 maat at • W 
a w . ki tba bomo a( M n. A. B

This bread is delicious made 
into cream cheese sandwiches.

BANANA PECAN BREAD 
loiredleaU:

One and three-fourths cups sift
ed flour, 2 teaspoons double-acting 
baking powder, v« teaspoon bak
ing sods. ^  teaspoon salt and 2-3 
cvp sugar, 2 eggs, 1 cup mashed 
bonana, Vi cup butter or mar
garine (melted), 4  cup coarsely 
broken pecans.
Method:

Sin together the flour, baking 
powder, baking soda salt and 
sugar. Beat eggs enough to com
bine yolks and whiiet; beat in 
mashed bananas a i^  meltetPsbuf- 
ter Add to flour mixture; stir 
just enough to combine: do not 
beat. Fold in pecans.- ‘Him into 
buttered loaf pan (about .g by 4 
by 24  inches). Bake in moderate 
(350 L«freet) oven until coke test
er inserted in center comes out 
dean — about 1 hour. Turn out 
on rack to cool. Loaf slicM best 
after being stored in tightly cover
ed container ovemiglit.

Members of the City Home Dem
onstration Club and their guests 
heard a book review Friday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Eldon 
Appleton. ,

Mrs. Harold Davis reviewed 
"The Complete Book of Absolute 
Baby and Cfrild Core’ ’  by Eleanor 
Goulding Smith.

Roll call was answered by mem- 
' hers giving tips on the purchase 
of clothing. The devotion was given 
by Mrs Merle Hodnett 

Mrs. Roes Collihan, council dele- 
goU. gave a report on the recent 
meeting of that group. She an- 
nouncod the hat workshop to be 
held on May 31 at tho oHices of 
tho HD agent.

Representatives to the workshop 
will bo Mrs. Hodnett and Mrs. 
Johnny Green. Hostess for t h e  
meeting on May 24 will be Mrs. 
Callihon.

Fifloen attended tho affair with 
four guests, Mrs. Frank Bordoftke, 
Mrs. WaBier Reed. Mrs. L. D. 
Harris and Mrs. Gus Brandon.

For Travel
Ideal traveling companions are 

gay washable c o t t o n  knit sep
arates. The skirt, with its unpress
ed pleats, flares out prettily. 
White ribbing trims the matching 
shirt.

Lotdy-Llke Swimsuit

IJ
Mn

Fast Boil

Rose printad cotton satin Is (oa- 
tured in a lody-lftc swimauit. Suit 
fits kmg or short wsisted fig 
ares, thanks to the elosticized 
shirring. (Tuffed bodice with bow 
is fla tt in g .

ZVNIOB WOMAN-a rom t'M  V 
at a n  p m. M ika hraiM
Zack Oray, 1117 T ra c»

«EONPJIOAT
LADIES SOtTETT OT TRE ELFAE « I l

nwM ai I p  m at Sili aad Oan Antonio 
n a s T  METBODHT C BOIB AND BIBLE

that r is e s  an d  d o e s  not e s c a p e  Will 
r a o T  B A rn sT  C B oia  « ■  nwm ai I h e lp  th è  w a te r  to  c o m e  to  a  b o ii

I M •» m M llM ctoorrkLABI» momm u A o rE  or m  m l-
V ATION AAMT vtfl me#t »4 I  p m. »1 
ih« OtAdFl

■nxcftsuT  B A rrvT  « m i; w ii m#«t ^

Cover that saucepan of water 
you are heating for cooking veg
etables or other foods; the vapor

Wrap-Arountd Frock

rapidly

The cook will look attractive in 
a striped cotton chambray dress 
made as a wrap-around * Oochet- 
edged tucking trtina the pockets 
and the bodice.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Albert 

Smithwick, City, a daughter, no 
name given, at 6:10 a.m. May 5, 
weighing 9 pounds 8 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. 
Shampane, Ellis Homes, a daugh
ter, Marjoire Delia, at 12:06 a m. 
May 6, weighing 7 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John C. 
Tatum, Rt. 1, twin sons, Thomas 
Edward at 4:45 a.m. May 6, weigh
ing 7 pounds 4 ounces, and Timo
thy Earl at 5:35 a.m. May 6, 
weighing 6 pounds 4  ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Luther L. 
Wtlite, City, a son, no name given, 
at 2:30 p.m. May 6, weighing 8 
pounds 3 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ray 
Penuel, 306 West 17th, a son, no 
name given at 3:26 p.m. May 9, 
weighing 7 pounds 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Cates, 602 West lSth„ a soil, Wen
dell Keith, at 8:12 P-m. May 
weighing 9 pounds 11 ouhcM.

MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL 
‘ AND CLINIC

Born to Mr. and M n. Daniel 
W. MaruHeB. -WB WWSWi;
DSniel Martinez J r ,  at 1:44 p.m. 
May 5. weighing 7 p o u n d s  12 
ounces. ^

Bora to Sgt. and Mrs. J. L. Hill, 
212 Willa, a son. Thomas R ^ ,  at 
3:38 s.m . May 7, weighing 8 
pounds 10 ounces.

Bora to Lt. and Mrs. L. L. Bates 
Jr.. 1500 A. Sycamore, a daugh
ter, Leslec Lynn, at 2:40 p.m. 
May 8 weighing 8 pounds 3 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. John T. 
Purcell 1408 Tucson, a son. James 
Robert, at 6 30 p.m. May 8, weigh
ing 6 pounds 15 ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bora to Sgt. and Mrs. Charles 

R. Gray, Base Trailer Courts, a 
daughter, Brenda Diane, at 10:53 
a m May 4. weighing 8 pounds 
5 oupcet.

Bora to Lt. and Mrs. Arthur A. 
Willis. Base Trailer Courts, a 
(laughter, Brenda Diane, at 11:32 
a m. May 4. weighing 7 pounds 
14 ounces.

Bora to A-IC and Mrs. Leon T. 
Ervin, 401 NW 7th, a son, Michael 
Charles, at 9:18 a.m. May 1, 
weighing 5 pounds 6 4  ounces.

Bora to A.-2C and Mrs. John S. 
Burns, 631 NW 4Qi, a son, Ralph 
Spencer, at 12:07 p.m. May 4, 
weighing 6 pounds 154 ounces.

COWPER CUNIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Rose, Jal, N.M., a daughter, Robin 
Amanda, at 2:50 p.m. May 7, 
weighing 4 pounds 6 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Byrnes. 606 Johnson, s  son, 
David Edwin, at 2:13 a.m. May
8, weighing 5 pounds 15 ounces. 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dyer,
1600 Bluebird, a son, Tony Ray, 
at 6:16 p.m. May 8. weighing 9 
pounds 7 ounces:

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Pioquinto 
Diaz, 310 NE 6th, a daughter, Es- 
tela F., at 6:08 p.i?i. May 9, weigh
ing 6 pounds 4 Ounces.

.MEDICAL ARTS CUNIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. And Mrs. Juan 
■BBdWr-GdsaaBi a ssBi no 
given, at 9:01 p.m. May 4, weigh
ing 6 pounds 124 ounces.

Bora to Sgt. and Mrs. Neil Gos- 
sage, Ellis Homes, s  son. Gregg 
Michael, at 12:10 p.m. May 7, 
weighing 6 pounds 2 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Don Rich
ardson, 712 Goliad, a son, Bradley 
Steven, at 1:10 a.m. May 8. weigh
ing 6 piwnds 4 -ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Sanderson, 1200 Gregg, a son, Rod
ney Gerald, at 10:06 a.m. May 8, 
weighing 7 poun^ 12 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Howell. 504 Scurry, a daughter, 
Rebecca Dawn, at 1:47 p.m. May
9, weighing 5 pounds 11 ounces. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Bickley, Stanton, a d a u g h t e r ,  
E liz a b ^  Ann. at 12:48 p.m. May 
9. weighing 7 pounds 10 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Aquialar, Lamesa. a son. ano 
name given at 6:18 a m. May 11, 
weighing 8 pounds 14  ounces.

Mrs. Baccus Has Ma<Je 
1,000Quilts In 10 Years

Near Abilene, there's a little 
■0-ycar-old lady who probably is
the (luilt-making champion of the 
world. Mrs. M. E. Bsceus, who
lives in Csstlepeak Community, 
has mads 1,087 <]uilts in the last 
ten years.

Sewing for lier family and 
neighbors, “ Granny" Bsccui turn
ed out a quUt on the average of 
every three days. She used a sew
ing machine, a practice frowned 
upon in moot quilting circles. Her 
designs are simple, and her work
manship is neat and sturdy.

During her ten years of ipiilting. 
Granny Baccus figures Uist the 
used more than 10.870 yards of 
cotton material. This includes 
cotton feed and flour sacks, do
mestic prints, and outing. She used 
approximately 300 pounds of lint 
cotton and 1.500 spools of cotton 
thread

Granny can tell you the where
abouts of just about every woexi- 
en spool that furnished thread for 
her (luilts. Some 1,200 decorate the 
walls of her h o m e s t e a d ,  and

another hundred lie In a box ready 
for stringing. Hundreds more have 
been given away as children's 
playthings

Just recently Granny Bacous 
<iuit quiltihg. But she alreaify has 
a new hobby—aerious reading. In 
addition to magazines and news
papers. she’s read more than 100 
books, and her friends are betting 
that she'll top the thousand mark 
before she stops.

be-the location o( ^  exhibition 
tween 11:80 a. m. and 5 p. m. 
Friday. They must be removed 
by 6 p. m. May 19.
' If desired, the picture will be 
Judged for (»mpetition in the Tex
as Fine Arts Association.
- AnnoBheamBnt of awards hfif. 
been made by Mrs. Don Bohan
non, diairman of the show and 
Mrs. Ira Raley, cochairman.

Ribbons will be given in each 
clast under each division. A  sil
ver cup will 1>* swarded fpr each 
of the three most outstanding pic
tures in the show. First and sec
ond places will be decided by 
judges; third place will be named 
by popular vote. The club trophy 
will go to the entry judged best of 
the show.

Scout Troop Meets
Girl SeouU of Troop No. 51 bald 

their meeting Thursday at t h *  
Girl Scout Uttle House with Mrs. 
Paul Nethery and Mrs„ F r a n k  i 
Carey in charge. Plims were 
made for the final meeting of tba 
school year on May 16 when spon
sors will pick up the girls ' 
school and take them to the 
Park for a hike and picnic.

JOHN A.
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

Change In Meeting 
Of United Council

There has been s change in the 
meeting place of the executive 
board of the United Council of 
Church Women Mrs Shine 
Philips snnounced Saturday morn
ing

The group will meet Thursday 
at 9:30 a. m „ in the home of Mrs. 
Philips. 1304 Scurry..
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A wonderful one piece sleeveless scoop neck
line dress of Feppcrell nutone chambray with
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large nautical symbol. Real smartness in this 
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Graduation. . .  what better time to help 
your favorite girl graduate start her 
Heirloom Sterling service. Let her choose 
her pattern from those shown below.
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Class Of Pilots To
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Graduate Tuesday
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One of the largest groups of 
APBOTC student officers to coou. 
píete jet pilot training at Webb 
AFB will be graduated in Class 
S7-M next Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. 
in the base chapel. Dr. W. A. 
Hunt. HCJC president, will be the 
guest speaker.

Of a M-man class, 58 were com
missioned through Air National 
Guard units from their home 
states; and the remaining class 
members were commissirmed on 
completion of the Aviation Cadet 
Training program.

Princeton University graduated 
eight of the AFROTC officers. Two 
other universities contributed 
three 57-M officers each.'and an
other five schools, two each-

THE WEST TEXAS ARMADILLO 
He's a member of the anteeter Family good to have around.

Armadillo Really Used Head,
By GORDON CREEL 

The nine - banded armadillo, 
Dasypus novencinctus texanus, is 
a newcomer to West Texas, in 
fact all of Texas. It is agreed 

. by all good Texans that this ani
mal must have a good brain be
cause it made a wise choice in 
coming to this state. I

Some of our old-timers can re
member when there were no 
armadillos in this area. In the 
year 1870 the armadillo was un
known in Texas, except in the 
lower Rio Grande Valley. Because 
civilisation has destroyed most of 
its natural enemies, the armadil
lo has gradually made its way 
north and east. By 1895 they had 
reached the Brazos river and it 
1925 they were found as far north 
as Oklsiioma and eastern N e if 
Mexico.

ANTEAYER
The armadillos belong to the 

group of animals known as the 
anteaters. They are therefore pri* 
marily insectivorous but will 
sometimes eat such things as ber
ries and fruits, sometimes water
melons.

"The diet mainly consists of 
such items as ants, earthworms, 
grubs, beetles, spiders, centipedes, 
cutworms, grasshoppers, crickete 
— in short, any smail crawling 
thing which they can pick up with 
the long, sticky tongue. Armadillos 
have been accused of eating bird's 
eggs and also young birds, but 
stomach analysis has not confirm
ed these charges" (Olin).

The armadillo, by any standard, 
is considered beneficial to man.

The armadillo is about the size 
of a large house cat and weighs 
on the average 10 to IS pounds. 
It is covered with a nine - banded 
"shell 'hence, iLs name.» The 
head and legs also have a protec
tive armor. The tail is completely 
encased in a ringed armor. An 
average adult is 28 to 32 inches 
long, including a tail of 14 to 16 
inches It stands five to seven 
inches high at the shoulders. The 
belly and ears are its only parts 
which are not protected by a shell. 
The belly is covered with a leath
ery hide which is very tough 

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
The armadillo lives in burrows 

in the ground Each animal has 
several underground deas, some
times as many as l.t The bur-

30 feet long, although they are 
usually much shorter than this. 
Each burrow has three side tun
nels. At the end of each tunnel 
is an enlarged den. The dens are 
filled with leaves and grass, in 
which the animals sleep and raise 
their young.

The female armadillo usually 
gives birth to four young. These 
babies are all of the same sex. 
The reason for this is that when 
the single female sex cell Is 
fertilized, it splits four ways thus 
giving way to identical quad
ruplets.

"Not only are they all of the

Flood Runoff 
Is 'Enormous'

AUSTIN, May 11 (gt-Deflcient 
stream runoff continued but re
cent flood runoff was enormous, 
the State Board of Water Engi
neers said yesterday.

The board said runoffs improved 
the storage in April at most reser
voirs and afforded many cities 
with record high volumes of sur
face-water supply. New lakes were 
filled for the first time.

During the first four months of 
the year rainfall rose from below 
normal to well above normal, the 
report said Measured rises of 0 9 
to 5.7 feet occurred in observation 
wells in Uvalde, Atascosa. Bexar, 
Travis and Harris counties. De
clines occurred in wells in the El 
Paso and Winter Garden areas.

Usable total storage in major 
surface reservoirs increase from 
49 to 82 per cent of conservation 
capacity during the month.

Large reservoirs in the Trinity, 
Brazos and Colorado river basins 
"impounded quantities for future 
use and retarded flood flow." the 
report said. The only area having 
less than normal rainfall for April 
was the area from Midland to El 
Paso.

The board estimated the total 
runoff as high as 15 million acre 
feet, or nearly the amount of run
off from state streams for the year 
1954 But 34 reservoirs impounded

same sex, but they are identical 
down to minute details of scales 
and numbers of hairs on their bel
lies." (Cahalane)

Armadillos mate In September 
or October. The young are bom 
in March or April after a gestation 
period of approximately 150 days 
The young are extremely well de
veloped at birth and can get about 
very well. They are exactly like 
their parents except the armor 
is soft to allow them to grow. The 
young are weaned by their mother 
when- about two months old.

GOOD PETS
The armadillo, with all its pro- i 

tective armor, has no teeth in the 
front of the upper, and lower jaw. 
It has a few molars in the rear 
of its jaws but these are mere 
rootless pegs with no enamel 
covering.

The armadillo Is easy to tame 
and makes an unusual pet. When 
a boy, I kept several in a pen for 
■ever^ months. They seemed to 
do very well on a diet of "slop”  
and watermelons On many oc
casions I have tried to pull an 
armadillo from its burrow. Never 
once have I succeeded. Ond^ a 
group of my friends and I pulled 
one’s tail off in an effort to pull 
it from its burrow.

It seems that the armadillo has 
about reached its northernmost 
environment. Because of its diet 
consisting mainly of insects and 
because these are usually killed 
by a freeze, it seems that the 
armadillo would starve if it ven-

tured any further north. The ar
madillo does not hibernate.
„  U K E  LEAD

The armadillo is strange in sev
eral ways. The oddest feature of 
this animal is that its specific 
gravity is greater than that of 
■water. Aff'TRJlw- iiA a T s  TTaTe 
a lower specific gravity. T h i s  
means that the a r m a d i l l o  
can walk on the b o t t o m  of 
a stream arith ease. Of course it 
must come up for air. It is also 
a good swimmer after it has 
swallowed enough air to Inflate its 
digestive tract. This animal has 
crossed the Mississippi river by 
swimming. FantasUc. but true.

^ T oa ’U VRot to rood o o it  wMk
bloek-Uiiod jockrobbtl — 

^bich Ua^ 0 rabbit at all.—* d .l

Youth lolls 01 
Hiding Money

CHICAGO, May 11 on-A n AWOL 
airman, sentenoed for transport
ing a stolen car across state lines, 
was quoted by the FBL yesterday 
as saying he had stolen mere than 
$100,000 from a former Texas em
ployer and ha> the money secreted 
in Texas.

Alvin Liebling. assistant .U. S. 
attorney, identified the airman n  
Eugene Morgan, $1. He - said 

-in  Fedaeal Ceurt.

TMrty-four other institutions com- 
mtosloned one officer each.

Graduates are 2nd Lts. Russell 
G. Amutrong, Arthur D. Bond Jr„ 
Harvey J. Dice. George C. S. 
Hackl, John F. Howard, David B. 
Reed.-Jam es M. Seabrook, Rich
ard W. Shaughnessy, Tommy AI. 
Brown. Bobby G. House, Benny 
T. Stowers, Bobby A. F'lynn, 
Wendall R. Hull, and Raymond G. 
Jones.

Also, 2nd Lts. Rudy D. Cast, 
William ,J. Sadler, David Nicker
son. Daniel Tyler, Richard Z. Ger- 
lack, James G. Klaus, George W. 
Coldwell and Giles W. Desmond.

Also, 2nd Lts. Richard L. Back 
man. William M. Barlow Jr., John 
D. Boyd Jr.. Raymond W. Camp- 
beU, William A. Connolly. William 
C. Diehl Jr., and David T. Guy-' 
ton Jr.

Also, 2nd Lts. Ernest E. John
son, Glenn K. Hill, Francis J. 
Kenny. William M. Kline Jr., 
Thayne L. Kraus, Robert J. Lamb, 
Eugene R. Zeigler, Royece J. 
Leonard. Robert H. Lawrence Jr. 
and WilUam E. Linihan II.

Also. 2nd Lts. Thomas E. Magep 
Howard E. Mangln, Maurice B 
Mercer, Merrill M. Peterson, 
Daniel Polis, Davis A. Sowles, 
Heath C. Strachan, Walter C. Sul
livan, Joseph 0 . Sweeney, Bobby 
L. Tarleton, and Gary D. Traylor.

Also, 2nd Lts. Clifford E. Trout, 
Robert _ C. Tuck, Keaton CL

while being sentenced to four 
months in prison for suto theft, 
that he placed the money in an 
Austin safety deposit vault.

Liebling said Morgan worked as 
a messenger for a man Liebling 
declined to name. In February. 
Morgan said he found an envelop  
he was carrying for hit employer 
contained more than $100,000, 
Liebling added, and placed the 
money in a safety deposit box 
stole a car and fled tha state.

Trust ond B«lt
PITTINO

Aise Ilasllc Stockings 
Cunningham A Philipa 
Patrelaum Drug Hera

Waechter, Lyman L. Walter,
James L. Wissert, Jay B. Withing- 
ton, 1st Lt. Robert K, Carter, 2nd 
I^. Frederick A. ZUnmat J r , 1st 
Lts. John S. Conrader, Jack D.
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more than 5 million acre feet 
row may go down as much as which would have passed down- 
four feet and may be as much as * stream to add to the flooding.

Electric Companies 
Plan Atomic Study

Research into the pouibilities of 
drawing atomic energy from the 
seas is being undertaken as a co
operative venture by private elec
tric utility companies in Texas.

A A Parish, president of Hous
ton Lighting k Power Company, 
and president of the Texas Atomic 
Energy Research Foundation, said 
today that the foundation had 
signed a four-year contract with 
General Atomic Division of Gen
eral Dynamics Corporation. For 
this joinfly sponsored research pro
gram in the field of controlled 
thermonuclear reactions the par
ticipating companies will lay $10 
million on the line.

The foundation was organized 
recently in Texas to consolidate 
and make more effective partici
pation of the companies in the 
development of atomic energy in 
the United States.

Aim of the four-year research 
program, which already is under 
way at San Diego, is an under
standing of heavy hydrogen reac
tion at high temperatures, under 
controlled conditions. In such fu
sion reactions, large amounts of 
energy are releeaed. URfmate goal 
of controUsd- fusion research is to 
develop a system in which mors 
energy is created than Is con
sumed in achieving control of the 
reaction.

,oao be aohtared, 1$ prom-U lh i j«

ises an almost unlimited energy 
source because of the great quan
tities of heavy hydrogen 'deuteri
um) in the sea.

Parish emphasized that the proj
ect offers no immediate economic 
application and is thus in the na
ture of long-range research.

"The eventual creation of energy 
from controlled fusion." said 
Parish, would be most welcome 
not only because of the abundance 
of its fuel, but because it does not 
involve the problems associated 
with large-scale radioactive waste 
disposal."

The research program of the 
foundation and General Dynamics 
is directed toward the fundamental 
methods involved r a t h e r  than 
toward the early us* of fuaion en
ergy in electric power plants of 
the participating companies, which 
now utilize the favesable and sub
stantial supidiet of natural gas 
available in Texas. Thus, the re
search win not include an atomic 
energy generating plant.

More than ISO scientists are at 
work on the project. Texas Elec
tric Service C om pny is ameng 
the private utiDties in Texas par- 
ttdpirtingiTn th» The
group has not requested a n y  gov
ernment funds to support this nu
clear research program. It ’hopes, 
however, to work cloeeiy with the 
Atomic Energy . Commiasioa on 
any proy n  iBdartalnii.

Katy Sets Stock 
Retirement Plan

WASHINGTON. May 11 OB-A 
third plan for retiring 7 per cent 
preferred stock has been put be- 
before the Interstate Conunerce 
Commission by the Missouri-Kan- 
sas-Texas Railroad.

A total of 106 million dollars in 
dividend arrearage, eq^ led  to 
$159 a share, would be eliminated. 
It would retire the preferred by 
exchanging for each $100 par 
value preferred share: One $100 
income debenture with a 75-year 
maturity at 54  per cent, a certi
ficate constituting a $100 charge 
on income subsequent to Jan. 1. 
1957. and one share of common 
stock.

The $100 charge on income cer
tificate would have no maturity 
date and would bear no interni.

OIL. GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

MINXaaL DEEDS
M. R. Kocsr to rioTd R. Msy* Zr • l« e  

tneU - Tract 1 — o( WMt half 8*e- 
lloa 41. Block 11. Tovnahip l«orUi. Tract 
1 — aaat IM acraa of Soetton 4S. Block 
n . Townahip 1-nortb. both TRP auntej, 
with eiccption of aoron a c m  In aorth- 
VNt comer and ala acraa Ineludad in 
Htihwar SO. 117 acroa In all 
LEASES

Rorbort Roborti ot uz to Pviro Oil 
Company, all of oaat ISO acraa of nortt- 
eaat quarter of Soctloo X Block XL 
Townohlp l«arth . TfeP SgrroT.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phon* AM 4-4d21

RP CoolpdMis And 
Exeulsier Pads Mada 

To Ordar
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Tear lU aad  Air CaadHlMen 

36 M ohU is  To Fay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
NT AaMla Dial AM  44221

\

f

. «ÍL * fc i*- ‘ .
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Budget Terms 
No Intarast . . .
No Carrying Charga

•

Charga Accounts 
Invitod

At This Timo

Come in, eye, try the suit thot will 
- take you where you're going in 
style . . . and cool, cool comfort. ^  light 

on th  ̂ shoulders, so fresh to the 
touch, these suits will stay crisp and 

smart looking through the hottest 
days . . . and such a wonderful 

array of smart summer colors and
materials . . . longs, regulars and shorts. 

Prices begin as low as

39.50

Introducing . . .
B ILL L. SAW YERS

Who is now a member of our ules 
force. He is thoroughly experienc
ed, having been a salesman for 
Howards Clothiers, San Francisco; 
clothing salesman for Marshall 
Fields, Chicago; manager of Sulak’s 
Men’s Store, Laredo; salesman with 
Valley Merchantile Co., McAllen; 
Manager of Satels Men’s Store, San 
Antonio; manager of Hecklers 
Men’s Store, Kerrville; men’s cloth
ing department, Levys, Tucson, 
Ariz.

Come In And Meet Him Soon

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

THE
109>111 East Srd

STORE
Dial AM 3-2011

1
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Á Bible Thought For Today Around The Rim

Ì -

And be said unto them. Take heed, and beware of 
covetousness; for a man’s life consisteth not in the 
abundance of the things which he possesseth.
(St. Luke 12:15)

Edi tor ia
Ftood Control Again Current Topic

FOR NEARLY
EVÉRyBOtftíTOE

moç>t iMFoeiMyr
LETTER IN THE 
ALPMSkBEr

• r .

«

Gee Whiz, Anybody Knows Mothers M e  OK
W«Q, gw wfais, this is about Uw third 

tims you’ve aidwd m e to write sonuShlag 
about Motfaor«. I did it twice already, and 
what d se  can you aay?

A month ago the lubjac'. of flood control 
would have been laid a*tde — a* it ha» 
for the moet part for years and years 
— as something that could wait.

Recent thundershower»., capped by 
(rrmedous outpouring Friday, have given 
the subject considerabls currency.

Some of the remedial work undertaken 
in the western lowland* appafently has 
paid Ko«l dividends in getting the water 
through the T4P yards to the main 
drainage channel There is a limit, how
ever to what oae device such as this 
can c^rry In the way of volume, especial
ly if debris helps reduce the passage.. 

^..Mthough mttigatad. the problem ea.st 
oi the city is still not solved. Indeed,

we do not know whiit canTie~dooe to 
step up the flow of run-off water through 
an outlet that is virtually on the level 
with the downtown section of the city.

The city's detention dams have made 
contributions to bridling the rapid (low of 
flood waters from the south and south
west. but sooner or later, we will have 
thunderstorms which pour out such a 
tremendous amount of water in such a 
short apace of tunc that homes along 
the western extremes of West Second and 
West First streets will be flooded. When 
that happens, damage to streets and to 
property along the T&P is likely to hap
pen. Perhaps, now that the elements 
have proven that it can rain, we should 
“ dust" o ff the flood control studies.

lU a  waa tha reply I  got when I  coo- 
tected thii young confidante of mine, a 
ball o f energy of extreme youth. It ia true 
that in times pest I aoBdted an eeiay 

— from  Urn-that would be appropriate to. 
Mother’a Day. To m y own way of think
ing. Mothers have changed, and I assumed 
that tha young friend would have some
thing to say about it — but after aO, his 

'^ ^ e  span is brief. But I did coax a few 
observations from him;

a dog. And Pape* 'MU generally reply, 
oh, he don’t look so bad. I ’ll do it next 
week. ’IWs Is, I think. 
don’t care too mucb for taking tfaslr Uds 
to tfao barber slwp anyway. But Mothers 
wiO keep on about a thing Uka this, until 
you might at Well have gone on to the 
barber shop the first time it was brought
up.

BUT NOT
y o ü R  MOM.

New Act And Some Of Our Areas TO  H£R TW
Thip Legislature has psssed an act pop

ularly known as the “ urban renewal” 
law . ^

Basically, the act enables local i^en- 
cic* or groups to acquire so-called blight
ed areas, clear them of the slum 
structures and ultimately replace them 
With a modern, more liveable type of 
building

The act has been both praiaed and 
condemned. .Some have seen In a con
demnation power a shortcut to socialism. 
Proponents have contended that without
tu t  pôWif h M ' B iun  in rcr i tsdoU  fbc*-

stall a development that would provide 
vastly better living conditiona and in
crease taxable values.

We mention tbeee to point out that an 
undertaking of this sort has various 
facets.

Assuming that such a venture would 
be practical, we do not know 11 the merits 
would outwrigh the demeiita.

We do know, hdwever, that there are 
several areas — and particularly some 
in the northwest quarter of our city 
whidi might lend themselves, to some 

-bousiBg ctem gst-for the better. ——~
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David- Lawrence Mother's^ Letter

Some grown folks shy that Mothers do 
not raise their kids like it. .used to be 
done, but these grown folks do not al
ways know what they are talking about. 
Some Mothers are real dlssiplinarians. I 
mean they are pretty stiick, especially 
on boys. Mothers seem to let girls get by 
with stuff that they won’t let boys get by 
with. .Girls hardly ever are told to stop 
playing jacks or things like that, but boys 
are always being told to stop bouncing 
the ball off the side of the house, or to 
stop yelling sd loud. Gee whiz, how can 
a cowboy-and-Indian gams be very good 
if there is not some reel hollering?

.. Speaking of being stride. Mothers are 
Just as weak-kneed over soap and water 
and they ever were, I guess. ’They still 
will call for you to wash your hands — 
and even get up around your wrists — at 
the worst possible times. It’s a wonder 
more kids don’t wash clear down the 
drain and into the ocean, the way they are 
always being pushed into washing hands 
and faces, and taking baths. Maybe Satur
day night is all right for a bath, b u t  
prackilly every night — gee whir.

Mothers still are stride h^irruU. 
too. Tltrir will say to Papas, just 1 ^  at 

'that boy. yft^'telfg him te_the

Budget Stands Up Under Comparison J .  A. L i v in g s to n
WA&HIMGTO.N — It’s curious what a 

difference only M months makss in the 
pubile attttade toward the very same is
sues — the budget (»oblem.

Who. for instance, except a handful in 
C on fess, protested in January IIM when 
President Eisenhower submitted his 
estimates for the fiscal year ending June 
a .  19S7' Yet that budget is hardly any 
(ttfferrnt from the one he has proposed 
for the fiscal year ending June 30. 1958. 
which now is under attack.

1953, we find $21.7 billion. Then, in 1958, 
it went up to $25 5 billion and for next 
year it is estimated by the President at 
$26 billion. The increase from 196$ is 
directly due to farm aid. veterans bene
fits. higher interest rates and programs 
enaded by' Congroes in 'th e last four

Livingston Says This Is The Lull Before The Upsurge

Judging by the furor which hat swept 
the country, the people have been led to 
believe that the $718-billion budget (or 
the coming fiscal year is a record for 
“ peacetime”  — as if the “ cold war." 
with ita enormous military expense, con
stitutes a normal era. Yet In the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1963 — six months 
after President Eisenhower took over 
from the Truman administration — tha 
federal budget was $7A3 billion.

rvv.:̂ '■.è ■

G o i^  back to the atmoephere that 
prevailed in January 1956. ona can re
read tlic newapapers of that month and 
find therein lots of commendation for the 
President'a budget Most significant is the 
recognition at that time that the Eisen
hower administration had done a good 
Job of trimming the budget. In (act, when 
that same budget, submitted to Congress 
in January 1956, was started on (he long 
process of preparation, srhich covers II 
months, a recession or economic “ read- 
kialment.”  as it was then called, had 
been going on since 1954.

The (act is that there was a reversal 
4 noted in January 1956 of the previous 

trend and a resumption of "»pending.’’  
R wa» due largely to the critical situation 
dbfnad and to growth of the progratna 
already authorized by previous con- 
gressscs.

'The best way to obtain an understand
ing of the whole problem of budget-mak- 

• big is to compare the record for the 
fiscal year 1953 and what now is be
ing proposed for the fiscal year 1958 

How did it happen, for instance, that 
Uie total budget was $74.2 billion in 1953 
and now it is proposed to spend less — 
namely, $71 8 billion — for 1958'.The only 
way to gK an answer is to examine the 
expenditures for national security and the 

_ total of all the other operations
In 1953 the government spent $52 5 bil- 

Hon for natieoal security and proposes to 
apend for the same items next year $4.5 8 
billion. That’s a saving due largely to the 
ending of the Korean war 

How does this compare, then, with the 
fiscal year 1957 which ends this June’  
The national security total was $43 3 bil- 
Bon'foi' 1957, and now it is up to $45.8 
billion for 1968. Foreign aid and military 
as.sistance for 1958 are less than for 1957. 
The international situation has required 
more money for planes and guided mls- 
ailes. The Russians are reported gaining 
In air power. Congress Itself added $980,- 
000.000 more for airplanes last year than 
the President had requested 

Looking at the non-defense total for

years.
When the non-defense expenditures are 

separated into categories, it is found that, 
compared to 1957 fiscal year, veterans 
benefits are up $176,000,000. Who in Con- 
greu  will do battle wRh the veterans 
organizationa if he wants to retain his 
seat?

In social welfare — which includes pen
sion and retirement programs, public as
sistance, health projects, and the like — 
there's an IncreaM of $506,000,000 as com
pared with 19S7. Pew men In Congress 
will vote for repeal of these growing 
items.

The bin for agriculture is up $264.000.- 
000, as compared with the previous year. 
Who in Congress will; vote to turn down 
(arm aids*

Take interest on the public debt, (or 
example It's up $100,000,000 over 1957 be
cause of higher interest rites. As for the 
expen.ses of the general government, they 
actually are down by $419.000.000 in 1958 
as compared to 1967.

When percentages are applied, it will 
be discovered that 36.2 per cent of next 
year's budget is for non-defense Hems, 
as compared with 37.2 per cent the previ
ous year —  a decrease. Yet there was 
oo such hullabaloo in January 1956 when 
the budget foC the current year was sub
mitted and later approved — in advance 
of the presidential and congnMsional elec-

By J. A. UVINGbrON 
The Livingston Law of Sleep

lessness for discerning depres
sions has not been formally adopt
ed by the members of the Ameri
can Economic Association. It has 
not had the advantage of the .test 
of time or a Gallup survey. I 
have not spent the wee hours of 
the mornings in recent weeks call
ing up executives and workers and 
asking them if they were sleep
ing well. Nevertheless, Livings
ton's Law indicates that this pres
ent lull in prasperity is the calm 
before an upturn 

If it were the calm before a 
recession, you’d ex j»ct workers to 
be worried ebout jobs, business 
men to be scurrying around for 
cash .to  meet payrolls, stockhold-

too

SIGNAL FOR CAUTION
Carioadmgs voJuma dwtariorataa January » drop ■ 
5 \  April t 9%. Is butmass’’toft’* undarnaafh?

soo

eocLU -400

»»*«■ * J. A.

ers to :>e fearful about dividends, (jye business indicator. But this 1967 plans for plant and equip- 
And you'd certainly not expect decline has not been accompanied ment outlays in the Philadelphia 
James M. Symes, president of the |,y ^ decline in industrial produc- area. Indication; IS per cent In- 
Pennsylvania Railroad, to be The Federal Reserve Board ersase. A just - completsd report; 
promi.sing shareholders 1957 net has been perched on a 30 per cent increase,
income as good sls test year. four-month 145-146 ptetesu—Slight- This willingness to expand ex-

Before a major downturn, symp- jy higher than last year. Will car- pension — at a time when pros- 
toms of unease appear; In 1937, loadings pull production down or perity has come to a slow bum 
piled - up Inventories and a sud- production lift carload!ngs up? — is prodded along by two cir- 
den cetMUon of J "  Any business luU like this pro- cumstances:
1929. u n d e r m in e d  stock msrkrt ^  contradicUoiu. Capital Air- ~ 
loans. Supposedly conservative in- ^

First, the expected squeeze in
loans, suppoaeoiy conaeresu^  in- postponed using a $45.- profits has not materializad. A
ywtors tossed^ M ^ tu r ^ ^ ; qqo.OOO Une of credit arranged tabulation of the First

through the Chase Manhattan City Bank ofthey (ace a broker's caU in the New
National 

York shows

lions of November 1956 'iCoprrlclit. 1M7. .Tork HrrsJd Tribun« Inr >

morning? Today, aU^ te purchase Jet and turbo-jet first-quarter net of 822 corpora
planes. Reasons; A drop in profits, tlona up 9 per cent over the cor
and difficulties in disposing of responding quarter of last year 
used aircraft. and equal to the fourth quarter

On the other hand. Roger M. Tru«*- Increased 12 per

Bu* there’ s an utter absence of 
panic, of Bcare. of mob emotion
alism.

W crteri aren't tetUng wives to

2ries‘ * X i * t h a ? * Y S ’ BlwghT cha'toiii'an'of United SUtas cent, or nwre than cent^ n t  s t ^  s^M  s p i n a l .  Y « .   ̂  ̂  ̂ „a e  in net. Not perfect. The bus-
h.rings in manufacturing ’ptenU11T ■ I — — *i**̂ ?* ,  ** . infikMitJtel fthAnkhAlittfra bv iTXÄn Would profet* whflftWHAT OTHERS SAY SÏÏi. Ï
Stlíiteid  ‘^ S ' t ^ ’a ä v ld w d  cul ««W 50,000.000 tons to  present steel- -  “ P S per cent. profiU up

The Big Spring Herald
Fbbll«b«U SMd«T____^

____  «*e«p» SMurtev b»
xrriLLATXD wxwirAFxás, ns SMiry Dtel kM «401 n« 

EblcnU M «mobU cIm  m«tl«r Mr U. 
m » Am i o n e s  M Bit aprine. T«XM 
set <4 M «nb a  isn .

It ia difficult to understand the reluc
tance of the legislature to support driver 
education meaeurea more fully.

Effective May 1 there was another 
generous boost in several classes of casu
alty insurance For male drivers under 25 
years of age the rate was being upped a 
neat 33 3 per cent

We submit that the fact that insurance 
companies, who áre in business for a 
profrt and not for philanthropy, consider 
young drivers their greatest risks is proof 
that something needs to be done toward 
making these young people better drivers.. 
Moreover, the fact that these companies 
offer a 10 per cent reduction in rates to 
young drivers who have bad driver edu- 
eafion is proof that competent, .supervised 
training does produce more careful 
drivers.

Estimates are that the driver» edu
cation appropriation under terms of the 
bill would be about $1,000,000 per year. 
While this might cost a bit more out of 
the education tax pocket, it might mean 
that we will have to dig up a lot less 
per year out of the casualty insurance 
premium pocket.

Besides that, it might"save lives. • 
—ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS

i r o m » ^ ^  t o »  cento " ’ Mtlng capacity of IM.000,000. or »  P r  cent StiU, more lh «i hrif
e iSo u i^  T h T S a S S w  to >7̂ » P*r ^  U. S. Steel pUna th« ^ m e s  _  53 per cent _  Is the excepuon. The company “  ^  ^ jj. registered increase* in income and

c o n lr a ^ d ^ o T t h e  trend in rril “  .not ’ tem p or .^  t T t l :Second, corporations have stay
ed well-fixed financially. As bus-traffic. In April, carloadinga reg- drop»“  but how to keep up with

istered a drop of 9 per cent from relentleaa Remand. . exoanded thev'va been
a year ago. In January, the drop Tho Symes and Blough optimism money c ith «  bv Iona-
had been only 5 per cent (see la more prevalent than the Capital
chart). This could well be a fore- Airlines’ caution. term financing, bank borrowing, or

,  i-w* <1. „  2!I plowing back earningsrunner of insomnious nights. Uje Federal Reserve Benk of,*^ w«r¥in« ...rfi*.i .j  ,
Carloadings are usually a sensi- Philadelphia made a survey of

PS5írS0rb¿
h/// toríKobap

T«sm 
•t Split Return

■UBaciupnoR RATaa-Pb**M« w «anoc« b*
mrrim. t> SI* aartac. tS* wmXIt and »U.X imt 
jjw ; bv mas vMhin IM mOM «( Bit Sprlin 
•L1»  moathlv bad I llS t  p«r ym r; baroBd \m 
— »1 »  nwthly and t i s j t  p „

TWW a a tv -ia T T O  p » — ■ tT^tn«|T«lT «aHH«¡|
N  Uw «r d  Mwa dlqwleb«« c n d ttd  to «  •« 
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toaal Dava patottotoad barato. A l rifbu  far ripubi 
aattoa «< «paatol dtopatobaa ara atoa raaarrad

i
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ib a  ptoiHabari ara nto mponaStla far aev rapv 
jBSMtoa ar tvpatrapbHa) «rrvr Cbat may accw  
•Bftoar toas to earrato X to toa aast laxiM aftrr it 
l i  toa uato to ttafr attaaUoD and In na caaa de Uw 
MMtobara hold toemaalTai Habla for damacaa 
iartoar toaa toa amoDD« racrlrad by Uiam (er ae- 
lato apaoa « T arto«  arrer. Tb« n«bl la laMi-red 
Ib ratoto av «SM d  adrarttoloc eapy AO adrarlto- 
tot a«e « ia ara «etaptod «a tola beato only

EAST JORDAN. Mich. (JPI _  Tax as
sessors from two countie« hold sort of a 
reunion at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Maxwell Arnold yearly 

They,meet to ^term inc how much the 
Arnolds owe Charlevoix and Antrim Coun
ty because the couple sleep in Charlevoix 
County and generally live in the other. 
The a.ssessors meet, divide up their por
tion of the small cottage, and present 
their respective tax bills.

But the Arnolds must vote in the coun
ty iiT which they sleep — Charlevoix.

■I

cbaractar
ad aoy peraan. firm ar cor

to «ay laau« of thi« 
«■frac tad apee bato« 

»lilBtlW .fl. to4„gtoo«<«.npdnt

Piece Work
aaeO LA TIO N  -  ib a  HarmU to a 

to* ateto, towdau d( CIr«Wallon. % na-

df DM paid ilmteHiin 
BatMtuL mnmmHTkTrn T aru  Rarta- 

m  NaOaaal CMy B M «. Datlaa

M > « g  ^ i a g  H m k l. Suo.. May 12.1957

. LAKE WALES. EU . ( «  t . Donald E. 
Jones is getting his atolen motor scooter 
back piece by piece.

It was taken I several months ago by 
two youngsters who dismantled it a n d 
sold the parts. Every now and then the 
sheriffs office finds another piece of it 
and returns it to Jonas.

HEBREWS 1 2 ;1 2 -> * T fie re id re  lift  jour d r o o p 
ing hands and strengthen  yomr weak kn ees, and 
m ake stra igh t paths (d r  yo^ r  fee t , s o  that what 
la  la m e  m a y  not be  pvt oat o f  Joint bat ra th er b e  
h e a le d ."  (RSV)

U cnuioe faM i te o f  the heajct and m ind, b te  la 
often  beat va lidated  b y  the action  o f  a tro t^  hands. 
L ife  is  a ction , the noted b iatoH an , A rnold  J . 
T oy n b ee , rem in d s u s , o r  it Is fa ilu re . T he w orld  
d o e s  not g o  forth  s o  m uch on the strength o f  
lo fty , p o lish ed , and s ch o la r ly  c r e e d s , as It d o r s  
by the a ction  o f  stron g  hands and sturdy k n ees .

If any o f  ua, th e re fo re , would p rom ote  r e 
lig ion  in o u r  t im e , we m ust be p repared  to  do 
ao b y  b o ld  and w e ll-s k ille d  action , and not s im p ly  
b y  p iou s  w ord s .

T h ese  t im e s  c a l l  fo r  us not to b e  con tent 
to  resh u ffle  p o s s ib ilit ie s  and to  r e v is e  x w r a * -  
p ira tion s  — they c a ll  fo r  us to take to the fie ld , 

( In action  ahd in stout d e c is io n . T he uplifted  
heart and the enkindled mind need the support 
o f  w e ll-su p p orted  knees and rugged hands.

D r. R ich ard  K. M orton  
2527 P oet St.

m  J a ck son v ille , Fla_

Deer Dope

Th e  End

MotbM's tUw’t appreciate outdoor cook
ing Qkrtbey nUght. Soma of tis hare cook
ed bacon and'^potetoaa ovar an open fire. 
M otben generally wUI yelp that the po- 
Utoee ain’t done., or there is too much 
ffPtMt in the food, but what they don’t 
realize is that it testes good anyways. 
This is one of the things that M o U ^  
are too p ^ c k la r  kbout.

Mothers are pretty sm..trL on finding out 
things, and it ain’t  easy to  fool them. Like 
some mornings you say you are feeling 
too sick to go to schod. They have a 
way of telling whether you are really sick 
or just putting on, and can hustle you an 
off to school most mornings, even while 
you’re stiU saying you don’t fe d  like it.

Mothers are mighty good, though, about 
giving rides to school and getting you in 
the afternoon. I hear them say sometimes 
that all they do is run a taxi for their 
kids, but they are generally there when 
you want them, Just the same.

Mothers may not stay over a ole hot 
stove all day. like I’ve heard they used 
to. but most of them still are pretty good 
with food. Cakes and pies, especially, and 
cookies for the afternoons, these are what 
are good, and Mothers are pretty swell 
about this. They may not understand out
door cooking, but they are OK indoors.

Mothers are really all right. They help 
you more than they hurt you. They have 
funny ideas some time, but they always 
say this is fpr your own good. And I gues.» 
it mostly ii  'Tbat’s what makes Mothers 
OX. Gee whiz, what else did you want me 

s*y?
. , -B O B  W HJPKEY

M arqu is  C h i ld s
Ike Followers Beginning To Get Active

WASHINGTON -  In a television Inter
view recently. Senator Jacob K. Javits 
of New York made the claim that of the 
47 Republicans in the Senate 146 with the 
death of Senator Joseph R. McCarthy), a 
majority could be rated as Eisenhower 
or ‘ modern’ ’ Republicans.

But a glance at voting records makes 
this appear to be an overly optimistic 
estimate. It shows that the Senators who 
vote ail or moet of the time for Presi
dent Eisenhower's program number IS to 
18

While in the past there Eisenhower 
Republicans have never made them
selves heard over the powerful voices 
of the Republican leaders in the Senate, 
there are now signs that they intend to 
■tend up and be .counted

Senators Prescott S. Bush of Connecti
cut. Clifford P. Case of New Jersey, 
John Sherman Cooper of Kentucky, Javits 
and two or three others have been speak
ing up for their President. Thera is no 
avidence that this is a coordinated 
or planned operation related to Mr. Eisen
hower's determination to take the case for 
his budget to the country. The President, 
at his press conference, said he would 
make at least two television talks explain
ing the essentiala of his program and 
the need for the appropriations he Is 
seekini.

Following the President's lead, the 
Eisenhower Republicans in Congress ex
pect to develop even greater articulate
ness in behalf of foreign aid, school con
struction and the other measures wrap
ped up in the Presidential budget. On the 
man-bites-dog principle, this it to unusual 
it is news

The Eisenhower Republicans believe 
they were at least in part responsible for 
getting the minority leader. Senator 
William F. Knowland of California, who 
is more often than not on the anti-Eisen
hower side of the fence, to come out with 
a strong statement calling for action on a 
civil rights bill.

They have complained .somewhat wist
fully that the Democratic leadership man
ages to cover up the basic differences in 
that party by bringing forward measures 
on which most of the party can agree

while the Republican leadership makes 
little or no effort in a similar direction.

Knowland'a words on the so • called 
right-to-vote measure advanced by the 
Administration are, of course, only word.s. 
Repeatedly, in the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee, Senator Thomas C. Hennings Jr. 
tD.. Mo.) has moved to end the lengthy 
civil rights hearings and advance the bill 
to the Senate floor. But he has had no 
help from the Republicans on the com 
mittee.

When Knowland asked Hennings the 
other day when civil rights was to come 
up for' action, the Missourian replied 
sharply that it could be moved along any 
time the Republicans saw (it to stop sil
ting on their hands. Majority leader 
Lyndon B. Johnson has indicated his own 
belief that some form of civil  ̂ rights 
legislation will be passed at this session.

By no means clear 'as yet is whether 
the President will go beyond the televi
sion talks for a first-hand fight to save 
his program. One of hit clore aaaociates. 
Gerald D. Morgan, counsel to the Presi
dent. speaking to Senate administrative 
assistents. was asked whether Mr. Eisen
hower intended to use direct methods to 
achieve hia objectives. Morgan is report
ed to have replied as follows:

“ If you mean by that, will he coerce 
and persuade by calling Senators down to 
the W’hite House, will he threaten to use 
patronage — the kind of things that 
Franklin Roosevelt did — then the an
swer is no "

But others in the White House feel dif
ferently and they argue that the Presi
dent must use the first-hand approach ii\ 
addition to his appeal to the couhtry if 
he is to win. Words alone are not likely 
to carry the day. If the Eisenhower Re
publicans in the Senate are to be effec
tive. they must do more than issue state
ments and make speeches.

They must come together for a com
mon objective with a common strategy. 
Their reply is that to do this will causa 
a sharp split in Republican ranks. But tha 
split Is there, and by merely pretending 
that it does not exist, they largely nullify • 
the force they otherwise might exert. 
fCopyrlfbt, l*Ä7, by United Fotur« Sjrndlcbtb. lac >

Working caifital of all corpora
tions has risen from $90,000,000.- • 

000 in 1952 to $108.000.000.000. 
which make.s it comfortsbly 
easy for busincs.s men to handle 
the increased dollar volume oi 
gbods and .services in the U. 
S. — . $345.000.000.000 in 1952 
and $424.000,000,000 last year. 
Net working capital represented 
$26 1 per cent of G. N. P in 
1952. It's » .5  per cent now. Not 
much change. The ratio of cur
rent assets to G. N. P. is doVvn 
from 54 per cent to 51.6 per 
cent. This is offset by a lower 
current liabilRies ratio — from 
27.8 per cent to » 1  per cent.
So. officer? of corporations are 

-not losing sleep about their bills 
payable or bank loans. They have 
funds to maneuver. They feel- free 
to go ahead with long-term capi
tal plans. So long as they do, the 
Index of Sleeplessness will read 
“ negative” : meaning, no reces
sion.

Norman V in c e n t  Peale
Some Rewards From A 'Bible Break'

The coffee break .seems to have estab
lished itself as a basic feature of Ameri
can bu.siness life. New office buildings 
and factories set aside special rooms for 
this daily ritual, symbolized by great, shin
ing ums. Coffee breaks are written into 
union contracts and employers who re- 
fuste to permit them are regarded as 
hopelessly old-fashioned

Now, I’m not opposed to coffee breaks, 
but a friend of mine. Dr. Roy L. Smith, 
a well-known California writer, has come 
across a better idea. He suggests that*, 
instead of taking a coffee break, why not 
take a “ Bible break"?

MIAMI. Fla. liTl -  The Florida 
Game and Fresh Wafer Fish Com
mission is experimenting with 
drugged darts to calm down skit
tish deer before transferring them 
from one location to another.

The darts ere shot from a spe
cially designed kir rifle. They are 
tippte wtih a sedative which 
makes the deer easy to handle 
while being moved to sparsely pop
ulated game regions for restock-, 
ing purpose«. r

It's an excellent suggestion, and I 
presented the idea in some speeches. One 
man tells me that he made up his mind 
that instead of going out and chatting 
idly with his associates over a cup of 
coffee for fifteen minutes or so, he would 
spend that fifteen minutes in his trfflce, 
reading tho Bible. He also had his cup 
of coffee there, but the important thing 
for him was to spend that time reading 
the Bible. Reading 15 minutes a day, five
davs a week, he managed to cover each of 

l o f t

VALDESE, N.C. -  A Valdese 
car (motorist stopped his car on Min

eral Springs mountain to retrieve 
a hubcap.

He got the hubcap all right. But 
as he did his car rolled down e 
100-foot embankment.,

the Psalms and all o f the New Testament 
in a very short time. He reports that the 
result has been quite remarkable.

When he started his “ B^Ie break," he'd 
had a lot of difficulties in6 there were 
conflicts and problenis he couldn’t solve. 
But as be filled ius mind with the great 
wordi of the Bible, his problems began 
to come into better focus. He finally de
cided that there are four great principles 
which he had acquired from this reading 
and which gave him a power to solve 
his problems he had never had before.

The first was belief. He learned te be- 
- r

liexe that through God's help he could do 
what he h'ad to do. He learned really to 
believe in God. and as a result, also in 
himself, in his work, in other people.

Next, he learned to think in an atmos
phere of calm and quiet. You can’t think 
successfully withwH 'inward calm and 
quiet. When he achieved that, his mind 
worked better.

Third, he regained a belief in his power 
to work. Instead of scattering his energies 
and leaking away his power, he waa able 
te apply himself with concentration. He 
learned to work effectively.

^And last, but not least important, he 
discovered that you must give yourself 
to have yourself. He found the creaUve 
importance of sharing as a life principle. 
He began In lithe, that is. to give 10 
per cent of his income to his church, and 
to give generously te help other people.

bis time and
abilities. He gave himself, and in so doing 
found himself.

These then are the four great principles 
of power this man discovered in his dally 
reading of the Bible; beUeve. think, work 
and share. It was the application of these 
principle^ in his own life that lifted him 
over hia difficulties. Hit daily “ Bible 
break" showed h(m the way.

So. if you really want to solve your 
own problems, try that “ Bible ireak’ *̂ 
habit and get these basic power principles 
deeply embedded in your own mind. As 
you and I apply the simple, basic tech
niques of overcoming difficulty are found 
in the Bible, life can be so much better. 
Try a daily 'Bible break" and tre for 
yourself.
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ENTRANCE Hamilton Optometrie Clinic
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•  FRAME FITTING ROOM where facial measurements are taken and frame selec
tions are made from choice of several hundred different styles, under super
vision of Charles W. Neefe. master optician.
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H A M I L T O N
PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

108 WEST THIRD '

NEXT DOOR TO

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC - -

106 WEST THIRD 

SAME LOCATION

(Across Street North of Court House)
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Mrs Barbara Giles,. Mrs. Letha Massie and Mrs Barbara Cole will assist in o|  ̂
oration of the new frame fitting department as well as the optométrie officei.
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I LABORATORY OFFICE, where optical lens pr.escripjrions are received and itarted 
promptly through the laboratoiy processes.

JOHN W. HUGHES, lab technician, heads finishing processes and supervises 
laboratory operations.
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P R E S C R I P T I O N  LEN S  
L A B O R A T O R Y

New equipment and facilities have been added to maintain 
the standard of being the most completely equipped lens 
grinding laboratory in West Texas. -  • - 4 ^  '

I
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W " .- ^1

We invite you to see for yourself how high quality pre
cision lens service is produced In our laboratory with speed 
and utmost accuracy . . .  to see how your lens can be 
duplicated quickly and scientifically or how a prescription 
can be converted promptly to lenses that meets exacting 
specifications..
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H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND

LENS ROUGH BLANKS are selected for each pre
scription according to the patient's individual re
quirements.

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY
(Same Location)

106 West Srd -  (Across Street North o f Courthoea^ ^  Big Sprtai

ROCKET hardening unit used for making safety 
lensee to be worn m hazardous work and atUetics
is demonstrated far lab chief Hughes.
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•  AUTOMATIC BEVEL EDGER, used for shaping lenses to the many different 
s^ le frames. NEW TYPE latest automatic cylindar machines are used to process various astig

matic corrections into lenses. , ^
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The Ride Back
M ti7  beu ty  LiU MUaa c*-aU n with AbUim t  QuIbb Ib the fUm 
fMtare, “ The Ride RBck.** BbewlBf Friday aad Satarday at the 
RUi Theatre. *

LIFE WITH MUSIC

Movement Isn't 
Ahvays Necessary

ShytlBn it  om  of tlw baite 
mtule And.lti appMl 

often la‘ n  ol>vioiie to the eye aa 
it is to thé ear. lo  every dance 
band, the playen sustain their 
inflodble beat by tappinf with 
their feet, in the sante way as (he 
dancers on the flbor.

IMipOQPv w  IIMJIV m I  y UCBICO
rhythms seldom is as evident, but 
when K does occur in perfonners 
of sertous music, the result may 
bn Indieroas. A reasonable amount 
o f motian on stage is not disturb
ing, bat antks will distract at
tention fronn enjoymont o f the 
nnailn.

T n  BOUNCERS 
■n»^ pianist who weaves or 

bounces on the bench may bo an
swering an inner urge, b o t 'k is  
best friend should ted him that 
ho m vety  looks funny. Less vehe- 
meat are exponents of the sinuous 
schooL whose arm movements are 
rendniscent of oriental dancers.
■Sams ptaaiats hold their nooes In 

the air at ecstatic moments, 
whether to ask for divins jpiid- 
anoo or to show their disdain of 
tha Riere mortals la the audience 
is net dear. (Xhers display con
centration with a probosda nearly 
touching the keyboard. Then there 
is the forceful type, who vigorous
ly flagellates the ivories or lands 
his ponehes with the ardor of a 
boter applying the old one-two 

tor centuries, violinists wt 
notorious for their sweeping ges
tures, which sometimes oscillated 
near^  full circle, until the recent 
sobering influence of HeifeU ap
plied some corrective. Singers 
often beat time with their hsinds, 
a habit that has been described by 
unkind critics as due to a lack of 

.  (nndamentaf musical training, saoir om
Conductors necessarily sroploy 

; gestures, whkh .should bo firm 
: and graphic to their players. Yiril Festival

n v  enr TiMJiim iw cn sn i 
and the late Creatore. wax posi- 
tlvoly choreographic, either from 
intei^ty or the mere desiro .to 
show off.

In drama of the dance, ges
tures are of value only when they 
have specific meaning, and this is 
doubly true in making music. An
tics merely indicate that the per
former is tense, which he should 
not be. The best artist is truly re
laxed, and has no need to cut 
capers. He performs simply and 
fluently, to sri his auditors equal
ly at ease.

A contest to find an organ com- 
positko that combines musical 
exceOence with practical length 
and usefulness is being held by 
the American Guild of Organists. 
6M Fifth Ave.. New York 30, N. 
Y „  who srill send full data to in
terested composers. Rewards are 
in J>oth cash and publication . . .  
George AntheiTs one-act opera. 
“ Venus ia A frica.'''w in  be given 
a premiere by the University of 
Denver later this month 

LONE CONCERT 
The Spring Festival of Music by 

the University of Califomia at Los 
Angeles foikwed an ancient cus
tom by programming Bach's 
lengthy "Passion According to St. 
Matthew" in two sessions at 4 and 
• p. m., with time out for dinner 
ia between . . . Marshall Chas- 
houdian ia directing "Kismet'' for 
the Whittier Civic Light Opera 
Association . . . Chicago's Ravinia 
Festival begins June 3 with Sean 
O'Casey's "Pictures in the HaD- 
way,”  with the New York cast, 
featuring AUne MacMahon. The 
Festival has been expanded to 
nine weeks this season . . . Charles 
Munch will conduct a chamber 
sym pho^ orchestra is music by 
Bach uid Mosart for the first 
two week ends of the .Berkshire

M fig h f  Tells 
Vivid Slory 01 
Spanish Art

“ BuUfight.** the first film ever 
to present all phases of the tra
ditional Spanish and Mexican art 
to American audiences, c o o m s  té 
flie Sahara Drive-In Theatre Fri
day and Saturday.

Made chiefly in E u r m  at the 
locales of actual buUflghts, the 
full length documentary tells the 
history of bullfighting from pre
historic times to the present and 
also shows thè greatesL m atadm  
of all time in action—Vincente 
Pastor, Rafael el Gallo, Joselito, 
Belmonte, Luis Miguel Dominguin 
and the great Manolete himself.

“ Bullfight”  gives a complete ex

Sination of the three phases of a
HilUfight, klong with '  demonstra

tions of the various “ passes" in 
cape work, the placing of the pics, 
the banderillas, and the final pas.v 
es with the mulcts leading up to 
the kill.

The art of bullfighting has had a 
popular revival due in part to pub
lication of several novels on the 
subject. But the documentary 
"Bullfight”  is no dull academic 
exercise. The film has all the 
thriUs of the actual bullfight, along 
with some of the gorings that are 
inevitable in the art.

The film has a complete English 
language bommentary and a back
ground of the lively pasodobles. 
or traditional bullfight music, play
ed by Spanish bands.

Impressario Plans 
Broadway Exports

NEW YORK (gt—Another season 
of top Broadway musical shows is 
being planned for Europe by Mar
cel Prawy, Viennese opera im
presario.

Prawy„ who scored a . big hit 
by introducing Cole Porter's "Kiss 
Me Kate" to Vienna, said he has 
“ Brlgadoon.”  “ The - P a j a m a  
Game”  and “ Can-Can" on the
’agwidgr • — :--------------

His fonifn formula of success: 
“ Obtain good American talent 

aad mix with the Europeans."

Playwrights Work 
Up Own Financing

youngNEW YORK OB-Four 
playwrights have started a new 
trend in show-producing by raising 
funds to put their dramas on 
stage.

John Duff Stradley started it by 
co-producing his script "Wayside'' 
at an off-Broadway theater recent
ly. It had a short run. but Stradley 
received $37,500 for film rights.

'After that James P. Davis, a 
newspaperman, rounded up friends 
to finance his "Run Thief Run’ î 
Sidney S. Antebl found funds for 
a production of "The Pigeon.'* and 
Peter DlLeo did likewise for his

Beautiful Jailer.*'

Teahouse' Back 
For Local Showing

One of the great triumphs of the 
AnMrican stage will return to Big 
Spring in Hs film versión at the 
Sahara Drive-In Theatre Sunday 
through Tuesday. “ The TeahouM 
of the August Moon”  stars Glenn 
Ford, M aiim  Brando and Machiko 
Kyo.

It is the ingratiating story of a 
shy and innocent Army captain 
^ven the Job of rehabilitating an 
Okinawan village and who is won 
over Iw the native point of view. 
As a play, which ran on Broadway 
I6r iit t f i 't ta n  three years, the 
story was given the coveted Pulit
zer Prize. In the film version, 
many of the scenes were shot in 
Japan to give a true flavor to the 
village of Tobikl, with its inhabi
tants played by talented Japa
nese actors.

It is to Tobiki that Captain Fisby 
(Ford) is sent by Col. Purdy fPaul 
Ford). The amiable rogue Sakini 
(Brando) goes along as interpre
ter and general handyman.

Fisby is supposed to run his job 
by Plan B, a m iliU ^  brainstorm 
which features building of a Penta
gon-shaped school house,, lectures 
on democracy, and a general sptir 
to efficiency and American get-up- 
and-go techniqun.

But Plan B tells Fisby nothing

about how to gat along with the 
natives, such as the puMic meet 
ing in which be Is showered with 
gifts by the eager viUagersV the 
prize gift being the geisha girl, 
Lotus Blossom, played by Miss 
Kyo.

Lotus Blossom and Sakini help 
the villagers convert Fisby to the 
Oriental way of Ufe. Thus, the 
Ladies League for Democratic 
Action ends up getting geisha 
lessons from Lotus Blossom; the 
schoolhouse gives way to a beauti- 
foU^teahouse where -the villagers 
may watch the beauty of Okina
wan sunsets; and when the sale of 
native handicrafts fails, the village 
economy is stimulated by produc
tion of a potent native brandy 
nuich revered by the American 
troops.

A perturbed Col. Purdy sends 
out a psychiatrbt (Eddie Albert) 
to report on the situation, but the 
head shrinker, an organic farming 
enthusiast, helps Fisby turn the 
local farms into garden spots.

Then, as things near perfection, 
an outraged Col. Purdy deMends 
and orders the teahouse disman
tled. But such an enchanting tale 
could not be allowed to end un
happily, so the teahouse and the 
natives* morale are both restored.

PLATTER PALAVER
By Mary Sue Hale

Rondolph Scott Is 
7th Cavalry' Star

Randolph Scott 
"Seventh Cavalry,”

stars
Western

in
film

showing Friday and Saturday at 
the Sahara Dri

Houston To Hear 
Met Performance

Drive-In Theatre 
The plot has Scott, a cavalry of 

ficer believed to be a coward, tak 
ing command of a detail of mis
fits to bury the dead at L i t t l e  
Big Horn. In the resulting action, 
he proves his courage.

Singing in fuU force, Eddie 
Fisher presents one of his best 
in many a month for RCA Vic
tor. *rhis o n « 'is  titled “ M a g i c  
Fingers.”  Time is the only test 
in this case, but we're willing to 
wager that it has more than a 
fighting chjJDce to engine out on 
top.

Just about everybody's favorite 
is “ Sentimental" by the King Sis- 
tqrs. An unusual combination of 
vOcal sounds are comMfled and 
magnified to make a really out
standing and pleasant product.

Teens are listening to Nat 
"King" (k le  and his Trio in their 
captivating Capitol album, “ After 
Midnight" They interpret such 
tunes as “ Just You, Just Me,”  
"Sweet Lorraine,”  "Caravan,”  
and "Sometimes I'm Happy.”

The Coniff sound, fast becoming 
an accepted trademark of the Ray 
Coniff orchestra, backs the 
Eileen Rogers number, ‘ 'Evw y- 
thing but L ov e "

Don CorneU, man with jl pleas
ant voice, sings "Face in the 
Crowd" and "Manta Guitar'* on 
Coral.

Veined in simplicity, Tony Ben
nett's exuberant new set for Col
umbia is known as "Tony.'* While 
Percy Fath leads the band, Tony 
sings "It Had To Be You.'* plus 
a new version of "Boulevard of 
Broken Dreams ”

Tony Bennett has a new smooth
sounding single release that has 
captured the fancy of many. Its 
title: "N o Hard Feelings.”

A heart ballad plus a more 
solid-hitting tune m ^ e  up the new 
Four Lads release. First mention
ed is titled "Golly,”  while follow
up ia "I  Just Don't Know ”  They 
record for Columbia.

Louis Prima, although nbw lo
cated in a stationary spot, in Las

Vegas, is none the less sought 
after as a musician. His present 
hea^uarters, as they have been 
for several years, are in the Sa
hara night club. Las Vegas. It is 
common knowledge that fans 
flock in the night spot by the 
score, and the reason is quite 
apparent after concentrating on
hts album. 'T h e  W lT flB f A Cap
itol recording, it features Keely 
Smith with Sam Butera « bcM  
Wilnesses as they combine with 
Louis Prirqa in gtving-a<wew 4ook 
to numbers such as “ Just A 
Gigolo" with Prima in vocal spot
light backed by the Wilnesses 
"Body and Soul,”  "I Ain't Got 
Nobody,”  "Basin Street Blues 

Elia and Michele Clark sing 
"Calypso Songs for Children”  on 
Columbia for an unusual effect 
Presented are "Steel Band Com 
ing,”  "Little Girl Song" and 
"Criypso Drums Nos. 1 and 3.”  

An oldie, "Hook. Line, and Sink 
is being revived by BiU Haleyer

and the Comets. Recorders for 
Dot. the Haley crew has establish
ed a style pattern that they never 
stray far from The steady, slow 
beat is a major attraction for 
teeners, who find it ideal to dance 
to.

"Pledge of Love'* is a tune that 
has been knocking around this 
part of the country for quite 
while. Kim Copeland does a wrap- 
up job that is hard ta  beat, in 
any language.

WEEK'S
PLAYBIU

RtTZ
Saadav tkieaili Taesdax *

"BOY ON A TO LP H IN .”  with 
Clifton Webb, Alan Ladd and So
phia Loren.

Wedaeeday and Tharsday
‘THE GREAT MAN,”  with Joeo 

Ferrer, Dean Jagger aad JuUa 
London.

Friday aad Satarday
"THE RIDE BACK," with An

thony Quinn and Lita Milan.
----- STATl

Sunday threagh Tuesday
" S H A K E .  RATTLE A N D  

ROCK,”  with Fats Domino; also, 
"RUN-AWAY DAUGHTERS."

Friday aad Satarday .
“ OUTLAW SON.”

JET
Saaday aad Monday

“ Y O U  CANT RUN A W A Y  
FROM IT,”  with June AUyson and 
Jack Lemmon; also, “ JOHNNY 
O'CLOCK,”  with Dick PoweU and 
Charles Bickford.

Taesday aad Wednesday
"BETWEEN HEAVEN A N D  

HELL,”  with Robert Wagner and 
Terry Moore; also, *'NO PLACE 
TO HIDE,”  with David Brian and 
Marsha Hunt.

Thursday through Satarday
‘ "niE BIG LAND,”  with Alan 

Ladd and Virginia Mayo; also, 
'RUMBLE ON THE DOCKS." 
with James Darin and Laurie 
Carroll.

SAHARA
Sunday through Tuesday

“ TEAHOUSE OF THE AUGUST 
MOON,”  with Marlon Brando, 
Glenn Ford and Machiko Kyo; 
also. “ VALLEY OF THE 
KINGS.”

Wednesday and Thursday
"SAFARI,”  with Victor Mature 

and Janet Leigh; also, "THE 
COME ON.”  with AJme «a x te r  
and Sterling Hayden.

Friday and Satarday
"BULLFIGHT,”  a  documentaryi. 

alao, "'SEVEN TH  CAVALRY," 
with Randolph Scott.*
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BIG SPRING
A f T l K N O O N  und  NIGHT

Thurs.y May
North of Rodoo Groundk

AL 6.
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Line Up, Men; 
Sophia's Looking

Bachelors, on your toes. That 
bosomy beauty from Italy, Sophia 
Loren, is coming to the U. S. to 
look for a husband.

" I  wiU make two pictures.”  
Miss Loren stated, “ and look 
around for a husband.”

The actress will bring along her 
mother, who agrees it'a about 
time her 33-year-old daughter 
“ started thinking about mar
r ia ge"

Sophia's preference in a spouse: 
"H e must be gentie^and intelli
gent. But he must not be an 
actor ”

REAL LIVE'GIRAFFESI
IPIICI.E-BREP RHINOCEROS I

5-TOM IRAINEB HIPPOPOTAMUS!
21<ELEPHANTS " c o u n t  *e m !"

L L  8 T «
4S0 PEOPLE i r  ACRES OF TENTS
2 1 8  ANIMALS ★  $3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 D A I L T 

I I  P i  N t  g

P R I C E S  E V E R Y O N E  C A N  A F F O R D !
5 0 ' TAX INCLUDED A D II L T S

TICKITt ON SALl! SHOWGROUNDS 9 :0 0  A. 
—  FOR OINIRAL ADMISSION SEATS —  

—  A l s o  GRANDSTAND SEATS —

2 COMPLETE P E R FO R M A N C E S !
liOO

I  oa iM
7tOO t . m. ★

S N O W
SK>0 amd

S T A R TS  
•tO O  F.

F E E D I N G  T H E  A N I M A L S  9:00 A.M.!

Western Thriller
"The Big Land,”  Western thril

ler starring Alan Ladd, is a re
verse on the old Hollywood story 
formula. In "The Big Land,'* Ladd 
heads a group of people trying to 
push a railroad spur to comple
tion. and the villain tries to keep 
it from being built.

'No Ploce To Hide' 
Is Feoture At Jet

By MARSHALL COMERER
AMoclAWd Pr*u Staff

ITie Metropolitan Opera Co. vu- 
its Houston Monday and Tuesday 
on the second stop of its tour of 
the Southwest.

Rise Stevens will sing the title 
role of Bizet's ‘ 'Carmen'* Monday 
evening. She will be supported by 
Kurt Baum. Lucine Amara and 
Frank Guarrera

Renata Tibaldi, the Italian so
prano. will star in Puedni'a "Toa- 
ca”  Tuesday evening.

The Dallas Margo Jones Thea
ter ‘57 returns to an old friend, 
pUywright Tennessee Williams, 
(or its next play opening this 
week. His “ G lau Menagerie" will 
be the play. The theater produced 
Williams* ‘ 'Summer and Smoke" 
in 1M7, its first season.

Along Little Theater row...
The El Paso Playhouse's latest 

attraction is "Night Must Fall.”  
It features Howell Euriefa, select
ed by 30th Century-Fox as one of 
some 00 promising young actors 
to whtxn it will give free training 
this summer.

M ou Hart's "IJght Up the 
Sky” , a show business comedbr, 
was presented for six perform
ances last wreck by the San An
gelo Community Theater.

The Midwestern University The
ater at Wichita Falls had as its 
latest presentation. "King and 
Hearts.** a comedy about an ego
centric cartoonist and his comic 
strip about a little boy and his 
little pet dog.

The Sherman Little Theater will 
cmichide its season with a mid- 
May production of “ Tsa House of 
the Aagnst Moon.”  Casting is com- 

but the theater is looking 
real Uva goat.

sicians were introduced
The Lubbock Symphony guest 

artists for 1957-1958 will be so
prano Dorothy Kirsten Oct. 22. or
ganist Richard Eilsasser Nov. 25, 
and pianist Eugene List and his 
wife, violinist Carroll Glenn Feb. 
34

Mrs. Charles Marsh has been 
re-elected president of the Midland 
Symphony League.

"No Place to Hide" shows Tues
day and Wednesday at the Jet 
Drive-In lT»eatre. The pMt in
volves a pair of young boys who 
swipe pellets from a laboratory 
where research is being carried on 
into germ warfare Since the pel
lets contain new strains of deadly 
germs that could depopulate the 
world, the police arc called in to 
find the boys. But the youths, 
frightened by the sudden atten
tion. panic and run

WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING
l-DAY SERVICE. CRYSTALS FITTED WIHLE YOU WAIT 

TERMS ON WATCHBAND8

J. T. Granthom -  1909 Gregg
FREE PARKING CLOCK GLASSES

Badger Gome
"The Come On." starring Anne 

Baxter and Sterling Hayden, re
turns to the screen of the Sahara 
Drive-In Theatre Wednesday and 
Thursday. Miss Baxter is cast as 
a ne'er-do-well who. with villain
ous comrade, works the old bad
ger game on tourists in Mexico. 
Hayden comes along, creates a 
triangle, and the situation ex
plodes.

“  pioto. 
* for a

o fn ra s ic ..... •
SxoatKXir Orchès

tra franpiatart ito season Tuesday. 
WIb b i  et-totíteé» lor young mu-

A TRIBUTE 
TO OUR BOY SCOUTS

When Lord Robert Baden-Powell, the English
man. conceived the idea of the Boy Scouts 
and later our own American, Dan Beard, fur
thered and promoted the idea here, neither, 
we suspect, ever dreamed what world wide 
fountains of Youth he was putting in ac
tion? Today the Boy Scouts are the flower of 
young manhood in every quarter of the 
globe. Their deeds are legion. Their clean, 
manly characters shine forth from their 
scrubbed faces and the trim uniforms they 
wear. How very proud we fathers and moth
ers of Boy Scouts should be! 'Their merit 
badges are a symbol of sincerity, eagerness 
to serve and pride in their organization. 
God bless them all. They’ll be leaders to
morrow!
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and GOOD PEOPLE DESERVE A
MODERN, AUTOMATIC GAS RANGE!

NEW! Mother's new GAS range will save her time, work

and energy—over 1000 times a year! To make

cooking fun instead of a chore, modern, automatic

GAS ranges give her cooler, cleaner, faster c(X)k-

ing

BURNER WITH 
A BRAIN!

resulting in better meals for the family, and 

s much better life for Mother! Your favorite Big 

Spring Gas Appliance Dealer will be proud tp 

show you why over 85 out of 100 women prefer 

to cook with Gas— see him soon!
A burner sensing element 
turn* every pot. every pan 
into an automatic utensil 
You warm, boil, fry, bake 
and griddle cook food* 
automatically. Meals are 
more delicious, more di
gestible. See a demonstra
tion now.

e m p i r e
G A S

A
SOUTHERN
CQ

419 Main
CHAMP RAINWATER. Dist. Mgr.

_  Dial AM 4-8256
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T h e  Great Man' Rips Into 
Behind-The-Scenes Television

•*Th« Great Man," showing Wed-1 
neaday and Thursday at the Riu 
Theatre, rips into the professional 
jungle behind the scenes in the 
world of television. Based on the 
book by A1 Morgan, a ra(lio-TV 
veteran, the film play loses none 
of the d'amatic impact of the 
original stor;^_^

J t e  'Ferrer an<T lilorgan wrote 
the screenplay, and Ferrer also 
lirected and took the chief acting 
:hore. The film gives .several well 
known stars opportunities to work 
in new dramatic fields, and the re
sults are gratifying.

“ The Great Man”  is a TV per
sonality killed in an auto accident.
Network president Dean dagger 
and station manager Keenan Wynn 
decide to do a memorial show in 
the Great Man’s honor. For this 
job. they select Ferrer, a radio 
commentator who is in line to fill 
the Great Man’s empty shoes.

Ferrer begins to inve.stigate the 
Great Man's background with the 
aid of a secretary, Joanne Gilbert, 
and press agent Jim Backus. But 
his in stiga tion  turns up two sides 
to the Great Man’s character—the 
side known to his public and the 
sordid character known to his inti
mate associates.

The one redeeming feature that I tigation.
Ferrer turns up about the Great Russ Morgan

Great Man
Jose Ferrer plays the key role 
in “The Great Man.’* the story 
wthrh deals with the jungle of 
ronfitrting personalities In th  ̂
worJQd'of television.

Man is a "  wartime“  radio b'fdad- 
cast, but he then discovers that 
even this was a faked-up job. Fer
rer i f  left, at the beginning of the 
memorial broadcast, with the de
cision of allowing a lie to continue, 
or to tell the truth about his inves-

noted bandleader,

is cast as the Great Man's chief 
musician and only defender. JuUe 
London, famous as a recording 
star, portrays the alcoholic singer 
who reveals her sordid past with 
the Great Man. Ed Wynn, a one
time comic, succeeds in his first 
attempt at a dramatic role, as the

station where the Great Man. got 
his start.

Author Morgan, although he is 
not seen in the film, takes the 
role of the Great Man. His voice 
is heard on a tape recording to 
which Ferrer listens at the begin
ning of the film.

TOPS ON TV
Experts To Discuss 
Kremlin On 'Odyssey'

The Kremlin will be the subject 
of> a piercing discussion on CBS- 
TV’s “ Odyssey”  this afternoon at 
3 on Channel 4
”  Hott O iai les '  'Tolhnfwood's 
guests on the program are t w o  
world figures familiar with the 
Kremlin and its history — Al
exander Kerensky, who as Rus
sian Prime Minister in 1917 tried 
to create a Russian democracy, 
and Grtvtrnor Averell Harriman of 
New York, former United States 
Ambassador to the Soviet Union.

DALTON GANG
Returning to CBS-TV and Chan

nel 4 after six months replace
ment hy “ Air Power", “ You Are 
’There”  today recounts "The End 
of the Dalton Gang" . the story 
of the three Dalton brothers, form
er deputy It  S. Marshals-tumed- 
rerwgades. who, in 1892, rode with 
their gang into the sleepy frontier 
village of Coffeyvifle, Kansas. ’The 
Dalton brothers. Bob. Grat and 
F!mmett. are played by Ron Har
grave, David Jansen and ’Tyler 
McDuff “ You Are •There" is
scheduled at 5 30 p. m.• • •

MORE WILD WE.ST 
Another story of the wild early 

days of the frontier will be told 
on “ General Electric Theatre”  to
night at 7 when Ronald Reagan

and Keven McCarthy portray a mkny iWllIïf'ftÉF

Real Ham Actor
rfEW YORK OP-Overeating has 

caused the first major cast re
placement in Broadway’s musical 
’Li’l Abner."

Victim of the shift was the live 
pig that appears in two scenes. 
The porker weighed JO pounds 
when rehearsals began last win
ter. now UHa the scale at over 
200

veteran cavalry officer and his 
company surgeon in the story of a 
troop of men trapped by an out- 
imiTiher lng -force -of -Cowawehe In 
dians. • • •

NAVY TALENT
For the fourth consecutive year, 

Ed Sullivan will present the top 
talent of the Unit^ States Navy 
on his show tonicht at 9. The en
tertainers, chosen after prelimin
ary contests held st Naval hasps 
throughout the country, are the 
winners in the grand finals staged 
at St. Albens. Long Island. New 
York

Jack Dempsey. U. S C o a s t  
Guard commander during the 
war. will be Sullivan's guest

COLLEGE COWBOYS 
Tuesday’s “ Texas in Review”  at 

7:30 p. m. shows hard riding col
lege cowboys as they vie for 
honors in rodeo competition at the 
National Intercollegiate Rodeos at 
Texas A & M and Hardin 
Simmons College. Also on the pro
gram are film clip« of Galveston’s 
“ SplBth Day,”  Amarillo’s !*9te 
phen F. Austin Day”  pageant, and 
from Houston, the Texas Inter- 
sdMlastic League’s unusual con
test which pits high school stu 
dents against each other and stop 
watches to solve ififficult math
problems with slide rules.• • •

“ .SHOWER OK 8TAR.S ” 
Thursday night’s “ Shower of 

Stars’* at 7:30 tsama Jack Benny 
and actor Van Johnson for a skit 
set 00 a South Ainsricaa banana 
plantation. Haitian dancer J e a n  
Durand is there with other love
lies Yvonne de Carlo and Georgia 
Gibbs.

C/N'̂ MA 
COMMENT

‘ By BOB SM ITH__

l o o k s

BOOKS
By Sam Blackburn

HAPPY MARRIAGE by John 
A. O’Brtea.

, ,  „  - ^  RAWHIDE RIDER by TbenaaBious jQwn£r..of n..amall4<ww radio^ - ■■■«■_______
RB___ _____ S

Not many movies worth seeing 
this week, but among the worthy 
few are two new and highly 
praised films and one of last 
year’s top movies back for another 
showing.

’The Great ^lan”  is based on 
the book by A1 Morgan which 
delves into the characters and 
personalities in the t e 1 e v 1 s 1 - 
sion world, and shows how some 
of our popular TV stars are in 
reality little Hitlers There are 
plenty of people in the TV busi
ness who are down on Morgan,

him. Most TV pieople are basical- 
ty  dicent. Bke the rest of us, and 
would rather keep their profes-
Aion. rtean...____ ________ ______

Hollywood really flexed its mus
cles in “ The Great Man.”  Natural
ly. TV’s beginning to hurt. B u t  
for aO that. “ The Great Man”
US one of the year's top dramatic
films.

• • •
Plenty of sex, sin. water and 

scene^ are offered in “ Boy on a 
Dolphin," besides a good cast and 
an excellent story. Sophia Loren, 
the busty Italisn actress, walks, 
swims and dances in the nearly al
together. and takes part in heatsd 
love scenes with Alan Ladd. The 
underwater scenes ars well made, 
and the background of the glory 
that was Greece Is excellent 

But the studio, in its pubUcity 
handout, made the mistake of call- 

4ng > ths dolphin a fish Dolphins 
are mammals. Ii,ke whales, and 
are distant cousins of the dog 
Mammals have lungs Fish don’t.

THE G I R L S  FROM GOLD
FIELD by Jacqsia Sanders 

ALL THE T R U M P E T S  
SOUNDED by W. G. Hardy. AB 
INiblUhcd by Pepular Library,

■ lac.
The flood of paper-bound books 

continues to pour from the press
es. Popular Library. Inc., is one 
of ihe most industrious and pro
lific of the numerous firms now in 
this crowded and busy field.

Four advance copies of their 
most recent efforts have just 
reached nay desk. Three of the lot 
are reprints of books which have 
had better-than-average success in 
their cloth-bound first appearanc- 
n. “

One of the lot is an “ original”  
a  field that these popular pric

ed books is invading more and 
more as lime passes. The original 
is a stirring western yam  titled 
"Rawhide Rider." It’s good ttuil 
for the cash customers who fancy 
their tales well filled with flghta, 
gun play and fellows who ride Into 
strange towns with dust on their 
hats and grim expressions on 
their faces. Frankly, I liked the 
book and it’s probable jrou wiU 
too.

“ All the Trumpets Sounded”  ls| 
a novel based on that moat remark
able man—Motes. It is reminis- 

li-A jm  sL lss  other U l«i bM- 
on the this great He

brew — notably. I think, "Prince 
ot Egypt”  — but it has plenty of 
merit on its swn. The story of how

^ n cse a  rose to lead the Isradltes 
from slavery to independence is 
so filled with possibilities that a 
good writer can practically pull 
out all of the stops and the results 
ars bound to be interesting. I rec- 
onunend this one as a very Urge 
SS cenU worth o f good reading.

One thing that irritatas me is the 
habit these reprint fellows have of 
taking seme book which has had 
good success and issuing It under 
a new tltU with iU old name print
ed in pareothesU in small type 

A good casa at hand is Jacqula 
Sander;' “ Fortune Hunters" wUch 
comes out now as “ The Gills 
FTsm Goldfish)."

The Idea, I suppoac, is to give 
the ImprtMion the book Is a wild 
collection of sex and h>vs af
fairs In s frontier town. As a mat
ter of fact, the only two girls In 
ths story are a couple of twin In
dians snd while U im  U sex In 
the story it Is not. by any means, 
the dominant feature of the- taU 
“ Fortune Hunters" nu the theme 
of the story, “ GirU from Gold 
field”  docs not If you are looking 
for a rough and nigged story of 
the last Mg gold rush, don’t let

Goldfield”  and forget the title.
Tt.e other reprint just rdeased 

by Popular Library la a reprint of 
“ Happy Marriage’ ’ by John A. 
O'Brkfi. Father O'Brien is a lead
ing Catholic. The book Is very 
much Catholic and win have wkM 
appeal to followers of that faith. 
It also has merit for other foU 
who want to read a common sense 
analysis of the factors which con
tribute to a succesalul marriage.

AU of these win probably be on 
the stands by the time this com
ment appears in print. It's a bet
ter selection, I think, across the 
board than most of the bundles 
o f advance oopiee I get o f Rew 
paper-backs.

IN THE COURT OF PUBUC 
OPINION by Alger HUt. Kaepf

Psb. Ce.
Remember W h i t a k e r  Cham

bers and Alger Hiss and all the 
turmoil that boiled about them just 
five years agoT

Whitaker wrote a book which 
told his story -— his version, rath
er — of his own and Hiss' life.' 
It was called “ Witness" and a lot 
of folk read it. It created con
troversy and the whole country, 
at the time, seethed with acandal 
about communism and Communist 
ploU.

Now Hiss has replied to “ Wit
ness”  with his own book “ In the 
Court of Public Opinion."
-4 n  this wrRsr’s  visuA nslthfF 
Chambers nor Hiss are very like
able characters and tills writer has 
no brief to hold for either.

It will be an interesting book.

'Boy On A Dolphin' 
Watery Adventure

Many centuries ago, a Greek 
statue was .shipped for the Temple 
of Apollo on the island of Delios. 
A storm sent the statue, depicting 
a hoy on a dolphin, to the bottom 
of the sea near ths island of Hy
dra Copies of the original legen
dary statue today decorate water 
fountains and other public build
ings all over the work).

It is around this legend t h a t  
“ Boy On A Dolphin" was filmed, 
based on the beet seller by David 
Devine. The film shows Sunday 
through Tuesday at the Rits The
atre.

Italian beauty Sophia Loren is

starred as ths Greek peasant girl 
who is also a skin diver. She dis
covers ths statue, but leaves it 
behind, not knowing its worth. 
Alan Ladd is seen as an American 
archeologiat who gets wind of the 
statue and seeks to return It to 
the Greek people. Clifton Webb is 
cast as the millionaire art coOec- 
tor who also wants the statue for 
his private collection.

It ia in the counter-currenU be
tween the three people that the 
adventure plot develops, compli
cated by a romance that develops 
between Ladd and the peasant 
girl.

W UTM I P to m  ^  
TUM P t o m j i

Returning for another showing 
is "Tea House of the August 
Moon," a highly amusing and sat
isfying little fairy tale about how 
Americans learn a better way of 
Ufe from the natives of Okins- 
ws. Some of the smaller things , . . .
will appeal especially to those who I ^
have ever been in the Orient, but | ■ coyy of “ The Glrto from
the comedy situations are never 
too slick and sophisUcaled for the 
stateside landlubbers Matter of 
(act. there’s, nothing slick or so- 
phisticatod in the whole show. Nor 
is it pure slapstick according to 
the Hollywood formula. The secret 
of the comedy’s success lies in the 
fact that the humor is based on 
tho most basic human relation
ships. involving two diametrically 
opposed cultures that meet head- 
on

East is .still East and West Is 
still West, but the twain will never 
be the same again.

• • •
Other viewing
“ You Can’t Run Away From 

It.”  That is, you can't run away 
from Hollywood's version of “ H.”
Fairly good comedy of elopement 
troubles

“ Johnny O ’clock .”  Good, mod- 
sm  shoot-’em-up. big city style.

“ Safari.'' The Dark Continent in 
color and wide screen proesas.

“ Bullfight." Documentary of in
terest to those who like buDflght- 
ing.

"Valley of K ings/' Colorful epic 
with ancient Egypt in the back
ground

Big Spring CTaxos). Harold, Sün„ A^ y 12, 1957 7*D

this new thing of Hiss; for thosa 
who read and became so excited 
over Ch^m|[ger’s “ Witness."

As one reviewer put it: “ If you 
read Chambers, Hiss has a right to 
expect you to read him."

The chances ars that the trut)i 
is not quite in Mther book. Some
where half way bstw(.>ea perhaps 
the real story is to B i i^ n d  
. There is no quadlon but that 
á mase of bias and inevitable dis-

toition must crop up In tha reporta 
related by either of these moa.

CHUB'S
DRIVE INN

. a T Y  PARK ROAD 
CHARCOAL BURGERS 

SANDWICHES 
Table Or Carb Senrtee

TONITE fr M ONDAY^
O PEN
6:45

TWIN-SCREfN 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

T O N IT E
T H R U

T U E S D A Y

A D U L T S  50c 
K ID S  F R E E

Box Office Opans 6:45—Adults 50c—Kids Free
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ChariesBtCKFOKD*!

COLOR CARTOONS

— ALSO
•  D IC K  P O W IL L •  i V I L Y N  K l Y t

CHARLIS BICKPORO

JOHNNY OXLOCK^
ALSO — COLOR CARTOON

No Dolphin, She
Sephls Lerei«. as anyeiie with ryes esa see. Is ae delpkla. bat she 
BiBBages te ge near the water qalie a bit la "B sy Oa a Detphla." 
She baags inset e( ber cistbes sa a bickery Nnb, bnltal«« Esther 
WtOlams Imliatiag a delphla. sad (lads Ubm  to sqaaeae la a MtUe 

wHk ea star Alaa Ladd.

DoubU Director
Movie schedules have been al

tered for many reasons, but direc
tor-actor Jose Ferrer came u p  
with a new one on the set of "The 
Great Man." His then 14-mooth- 
old son. Miguel, was getting his 
first haircut, and mama Rosemary 
Clooney was at home in great ex
pectations of another mouth t e  
feed. Production dawdled whUe 
Ferrer directed his son’s trim
ming.

For S new thrlM in m m m c  
driving. why doa't you lavss- 
BgsU ths msoy niptrior fsa- 
tmm ùi A.B.A. avtomotiv« adr 
eondttkming . .  dspend oa ths 
Itadsf for thè basi!

C om a In For 
A  D om on stra tion  

R id o
B4jy It O n 

la s y  T arm e

Pbsas

AM  4 -m j  ar AM 4-W7Ì1 

last«n«tlsa By

Quolíty Body Co.
n *  W. 1rs

L  M. TUCKER
A u th orix a d  D aalar.

______ Now thru Tues.
Box Offico Opans 12:45— Adults 40c— Kids 10c

----- DOUBLE FEATURE-----
,SM0CKM6 STORY OF TOHAfiERS M REVOLT!

mmwAY. 
D m m ne

SSaiSM • STW • lItei krgens

I nCM

_  ALSO —

A S U S tU T  M K X N C t lO l l  * a  A M tB IC A IM a T t« l» A r iO S to t toCTUWC

— IXTRA COLOR CARTOON —

NOW THRU TUESDAY!
CASPiR—IN 
"To BOO OR 

NOT TO BOO"

Sir ASTRIDE A DOtmON
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Behind On Cases
K  / .

á ñ

I
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5un, action, fun
tittle-boy legs by Catalina!

Averac* coat of an nacoatcated 
(ivtl w it in lUth DUtrict Court in 
UM was I10.S6; if the suit «ras 
contastad, tba coat ran to IM.45.

That same yaar, an uneontast' 
ad d v il suit in Midland County 
cMt the litigants $10. If thara was 
a confast, ‘ & a average bill was 
tZ8. Down in Brown Com ty, 
where thTpSpulatlon is 'ld m irob  a 
parity with Howard County, the 
costs of such law suits ran 120 
and $35 respectively.

These statistics come from a lit
tle bodklet recently released by 
the Texas Civil Judidal Council 
ami titled, “ Judicial Statistics, 
State of Texas 1956.',’

The tables show that Judge Char
lie Sullivan spent 180 days work
ing in the court in Big Spring 
during the year. This compares 
with 317 days that the judge in 
Brown County worked and 250 
days the judge of the Midland 
court was busy on his bench.

However, there is an angle to 
the matter which should be ex 
plored.

In Brown County, it seems that 
the Judge who sits in Brownwood, 
serves only in that county. The 
same applies in Midland County.

In the 118th District Court Judge 
Sullivan also presides at sessions 
in Martin and Glasscock counties 
Judge Sullivan, the -statistics show, 
put in SO days in Martin County 
during 19S6 ahd another 10 days in 
Glasscock County. This brings his 
working year in 1986 to 240 days 

The statistical information on the 
activities of the., district courts of 
the state covers a wide field and 
gives an interesting general pano
rama of differing conditions in

ties as comparisons — the former 
nearness to this 

county and the latter because it

with 16 of Us crlroiBd cases Mill 
ifending. In MidUad Oetsi^, with 
90 carried over from 19«6 and 86 
nsrw criminai raaes Uled, there 
were still 67 criminal cases on the 
docket undisposed of as of Dec. 
81. 1966.

In the dvil diviaou. Howard 
Couniy’s distilct court shows an 
equally sctive picture.- --------7

Divorces, haturaUy, hiake up a 
big share o f the noacriminal liti
gation in the llSfh Diirtriot Court. 
On Jan 1,' 1966, there were 108 di-

Mother . . .

vorce suits pending as 1985 came
I .  Durimto an end. During the year, 209 

new suits were filed. Of this num
ber 163 were disposed.of during 
the year leaving 149 divorce suits 
pending when 1996 drew to an 
end.

Midland County opened the year 
with 161 divorce suits on hand, 
added 421 during the year, dispos
ed of 239 and found itself with a 
backlog of 249 cases stiU on hand 
Dec. 31. 1966. In Brown County, 
there were only 30 divorce sujts 
on hand when 1966 began nd only 
90 filed during the year. One hun
dred and ten were disposed of 
during 1956, and there were only 10 
on hand when Dec. 31, 1996, ended 
the period.

In the civil suit division, the 
118th District Court began the 
year with 204 suits on fUe. There 
were 233 filed in 1996 and during 
the 12 months, the court disposed 
of 238 of the total of 437. Thia left 
199 on hand when the year end
ed. Judge Sullivan’s court dis
posed of 221 civil suits during 
the year .without a jury and tried 
17 before jjjries.

Midland County began 1956 with 
493 dvil suita on file. During the 

men  suits were filed. 
The court disposed o(. 3J7 of these 
in 1996 and' moved into 1967 with 
504 suits op hand — l»/»it‘ng

May this, your special day, be 
filled with fond memories/ 

countless joys, and beautiful 
dreams of the future

r :

%
c:

«  a fdrir for to  Jtow- .. ...
f ^  I "  Brown County dvO Utlgdlonequal footing in population and

in the general character of^ts peo- 
f i g u r e s

ZACK’S
The Uilosifig may be tom boy, but the effect 

"  i s l O O p e r o e n t l e i n i D i a e a ih i i e !

Three frosn our many 

Catalina hip-hwlmg fashions.

‘ ‘Short S c o tc b -...............$ 1 4 .9 S
plaid

204 MAIN

with Ivy League back bocUs
‘TieaaLittfe” ............

D u b b  boucle Lastra

“ F W LfaM ” .............. $ I 7 .* S
iu s ly , refiushiof^y-striped Lastex

T

Í

pit, soma interesting 
emerge from a study of the statis
tics.

In tha criminal division of the 
116th District. Court, iiw example, 
during 1966, it is Interestig to note 
that Howard County had IS more 
casas filed, (our nnore criminal 
case jury trials, and 84 mors crim
inal cases disposed of without ju
ries than in Midland County.

Brown County, on tha other haixl, 
had 61 less a lm inal cases filed.

of only 41 without juries 
had nine cases tried before 

juries.
Howard County figures for the 

year: 53 criminal cases pending 
on Jan 1. 1956; 101 criminal cas
es filed during the year; 97 crim
inal caaes disposed of without jury 
and 10 tried before juries. There 
were only 20 criminal cases stiQ 
pending on Dec. 31. 1966 — a re
duction in the backlog, despita tha 
101 new cases filed — of S3 caaes. 

Brown County wound up the year

X "

was very low — there were only 
20 cases pending when the year 
began. Fifty were filed during the 
year, 45 of these were disposed of 
during the year and the county 
wound up 1956 with 2$ suits still 
pending — five more than when 
it started the year.

A total of 221 of tha civil suits 
in the local court were handled 
by the judge alone; In Midland 
County 370 of its caaes without 
jury. Brown County 35 of the 45 
dvil suita dispoaed of during the 
year were handled without ju
ries.

Since 1967 began. Judge Sullivan 
and his staff have worked steadily 
and a considerable number of 
hold-over cases — divorce, dvil 
and criminal — have been dispos
ed of. However,^ there has bem  a 
brisk business in filing of new di- 
vorco suits; d v il litigation is as 
good this year, apparently, as it 
was in 1986.

And. according to Guilford Jones, 
district attorney more criminal 
casea have been filed In the first 
four months of 1967 than for the 
same period in 1996.

If we can help in any 
way to make this day 

b complete success . . . 
let us know

Bonker Elected
SAN ANTONIO Ufi — James Teel 

of Dallas was elected president of 
the Texas Mortgage Bankers Assn, 
yesterday.

ó
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JUNIOR HIGH NEWS

9th Grade Pupils 
Pre-Registered

r  Ninth grade pupils went over to 
Senior High for pre-registration

NO DOWN PAYMENTI

GIANT 2 for 1 GffT VALUE!
10 p ii» STUK KH0T 

md CAlmHG Str

Jr
II

USE OUR EASY 
CREDIT PLAN!

t
s 5000

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE ON YOUR OLD

BEDROOM SUITE
. . .  ON THE PURCHASE OF ANY 

NEW SUITE IN STOCK.

%3000
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE ON YOUR OLD

DINETTE
WHEN YOU PURCHASE A NEW 

SET FROM OUR FLOORI

V OREAJESMAME 
VAIUF N rV l fV R  OFFKfOr
^  D M ñ l R i  M t M

LANE VALUES
UP TO ^ 8 9 ’ ^

W H ITE'S
THE HOME OF GBEATER VALUES

Wednesday. Mr. Benny Pearson, 
student director at Senior H i g h  
met with the group. At our own 
school, seventh and eighth grades 
will go through pre-registration 
during Tuesday and Wednesday of 
next week.

Petitions for student council rep
resentatives were turned in Tues
day. Those running are: Seventh 
Grade — Kubda Bell, Jimmy 
Hinds, Diane Baker. Suzanne 
Compton. Marilyn Gum, Jtidy Gil- 
lean. Telie Grooms. Katie Bess 
Morgan, Gail Potter, Skipper Driv
er, J m y  Tucker, Joan Jordan, Bill 
Pate, Moselle Groebl. Deane 
Mansfield. LaJuan McPherson, 
Sharon Gary, Dick Ebling. Kathy 
Johnaon, Karon Koger, C a r l a  
Sledge. Bob Mocwc, Shirley Byrd, 
Johnny Porter; Eighth Grade — 
Jane Guin, Johnny Freeman. Bud
dy Newell, Jerry Dunlap, Joe 
Smith, Alf Cobb, Don Drake, 
Elena Pattcraon, Danny Wise. Jo 
Ann Durham. Wanda Boatler, 
Tommy Whatley, Cleo Thomas, 
Robert Carr, Joyce Phillips, Shar
on Agee. Fredda Bonifield, Mo
desta Simpeon, Steve Preister, 
Kay Crownover, Larry Moore, Le- 
tress Hall, Lynn Clawson, Mike 
Gholson, and Kathleen Soldán; 
Ninth Grade — Sherry Lurting, 
Jane Cowper, Delores Howard, 
Marilyn Mann,'  Kay McGibbon, 
James Drake, BID Engle, Danny 
Anderson. Malinda Crocker, Carol 
Phillips, Melva Burton. Pat John
son, Jerilyn McPherson. Gordon 
Dickinson, Arlen Bryant. J u d y  
McCrary, Mary Jane Engstrom 
and Gloria Coker.

Political speeches were given 
by candidates Friday during the 
first three periods.

Also cheerleader nominees are 
Joyce Chandler. Marilyn Mann, 
Csiia Grant, Iva Nell Cole, Shir
ley Terry, Gkwia Coker, Luan 
Lawson, Mary Reed, Cleo Tbom- 
aa, Fredda Bonifield, JuElb̂  7'oettf, 
Jane Guin, Beth Scarber, Juanita 
Janak, Joann Durham. L i n d a ,  

Joan Jordan, Jody GiDean, 
DeAn Mansfield. Katy Bras Mor
gan, Christilie Grooms, Kathy 
Johnson. Diane Baker, Ghnia 
Greenwood and Sally Pachall.

were declared a big success. Bill 
Engle, president, was speaker for
the occasion and introduced Mr. 
Floyd Parsons, superintendent, as 
guest speaker. Others at the guest 
of honor table were Mr. Tom 
Ernest, principal, Mr. R 0 s c  0 e 
NeweU, assistant principal; Mr. 
Parsons and Mrs. Jordan Grooms.

Special muaic was supplied by 
the ninth grade ensemble. Malinda 
Crocker whistled, and members of 
the band furnished a ’ com et solo. 
Motberi of the class members 
served as sponsors for the dance.

Pat Johnson is the Freshman of 
the Week. She is active in many 
campus affairs, and haa been aU 
three years in junior high. In the 
seventh |rade Pat lettered in vol
leyball and worked in the school 
office. She also was in the Tri Hi- 
Y and Rainbow groups. During 
her second year she was a cheer
leader and worked on the paper 
staff as well as serving on the 
student council, being a delegate 
to the state meet.

During her freshman year Pat 
was again chosen as cheerleader, 
served as an officer in her Sun
day School Gass at the First 
Methodist Church where she is a 
member and regular attender. She 
was vice president of her Tri Hl-Y

club, and patriotism in the Rain
bow. member of the paper staff, 
officer in her Homemaking class, 
and on the student council as cor-
responding secretary. Pat makes 
good grades, devotes m uch'of her 
summers to swimming and serves 
as a YMCA swimming instructor. 
Her classmates named her to give 
the benediction at the graduation 
exerdsra. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Johnson, 212 
Dixie.

Tuesday, the Junior and Senior 
High choirs gave a combined con
cert at the high school auditorium. 
The music was centered around 
the theme of "America Our Heri-

tage.”  and the junior group sang 
eleven numbers

In the student council meeting 
it was decided that our members 
would go over to the different 
sixth grade classes and talk to 
them about junior high school 
before the sixth graders come 
ever to visit us. The visitors will 
be in our school Wednesday and 
Thursday.

G>ogratulations are in order for 
Ray Alexander for having re
ceived his God and Country award 
in Scouting. He is in the eighth 
grade and takes part in many ac
tivities other than Scouting and 
hu church.
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